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Mary Ann Kotylo, an early voter at Amerman School ~esday, gets help from her son Paul

Amerman named
Citizen of the. Year

By JEAN DAY especially his service "without com-
pensation of any kind" as chairman
of the city building authority, which
oversaw the building of Allen Ter-
race.

A past president and member for
more than 50 years of the Northville
Rotary Club, Russell Amerman is
the only member in the club's 60-
year history to have the distinction
of serving as Rotary District Gover-
nor (l96H8). He also served' on the
committee planning the new
Methodist Church on Eight Mile.

The 86 year old educator was born
a twin and raised on his grand·
parents' farm - now the site of the
Rawsonville Ford Plant. He attend·
ed a one-room school and was

Continued on 4

Russell H. Amerman was named
Northville's Citizen of the Year at
the annual dinner meeting of the
Northville Community Chamber of

. Commerce Saturday evening at
Meadowbrook Country Club.

As Norma Vernon, last year's
recipient of the honor, announced
the selection 0' !~.~retired, long-
time superintendent of schools, she
commented that the 1985 Citizen of
the Year is "a mild mannered man
who gets things done effectively"
and who "has shaped the lives of
countless children."

• She noted that he has served the
. community In many ways since
.>.coming to Northville In 1927, citing

. Record phOto by RICK SMITH

~. Citizen of the Year Russell Amerman and his wife Florentine

City to get
911 calling
under system

After receiving assurances that the
. entire city could be Included, Northville
city council Monday night voted to join
the Oakland County Enhanced 9-1-1
telephone system. ,

Northville is one of the last to join the
county-wide system;. which uses new
technology to route' emergency phone'
calls to the proper police agency when
residents dial 911. Confusion over
whether or not the system could en-
compass city locations in Wayne Coun-
ty was responsible for the delay.

Northville Township presently has
911service under the old system, which
allowed only one jurisdiction in an area
to use the tradlti9nal emergency
number. At present, and until the
Oakland County system becomes
operational in the last half of 1987,city
residents who dial 911 are connected to
the township police dispatcher.

The township dispatcher must con-
tact city police, who respond to calls,
delaying response time.
. Under the enhanced county-wide
system Oakland County recently
ordered from Michigan Bell, individual
phone numbers are "keyed" to the
agency that must respond to calls at
that address. Thus adjacent buildings
on either side of a political boundary
can have their 911 calls directed to dif-
ferent agencies in a system called
"selective routing." The technology
was only recently made available.

A side benefit of the system is that,
with the proper eqUipment, police can
identify the phone number and location
of a caller on the 911 line even if the
caller Is unable to speak.

Oakland County's role is to pay the
one-time costs of installing the system
to route calls and provide phone
number Idenfltication of the caller.
Oakland will also pay one-half the conti·
nuing cost (monthly service fees).
Municipalities pay the remaining half
of the monthly fee, the cost of eqUip-
ment for displaying phone numbers or
addresses and the full extra cost for ex·
panded service (such as the system
that identifies callers by location).

For Northville, with an estimated
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Vernon wins fifth ter
with Gardner, Buckla~~.....

By KEVIN WILSON

Mayor Paul Vernon won re-election
to his fifth two-year term in Tuesday'S
vote, outpolling challenger Eugene
(Bud) Kunz by 103 votes. Vernon
received 601 votes to Kunz' 498 in a
rematch of 1983's contf!llt. > > I

Winning four-year'coUncil seats were
Incumbent G. Dewey Gardner (already
an announced candidate for mayor in
1987) and John Buckland, chairman of
the Northville Community Recreation
Commission. Running third in the race
for the two ~ouncil openings was Luigi
Folino followed by Maclyn Burns and
Ron Bodnar.

Gardner was the biggest vote getter,
running up the h~est vote total of 614.

"Naturally I am pleased," Vernon
said, "but I 'can't lose sight of the fact
that there were almost 500 people who
voted for the other canrllrllltp "

Voters at the Amerman polling place
favored the incumbent mayor by 326
votes to Kunz's 173. In Wayne County
voting at city hall, the challenger
posted 236 to Vernon's 199. Absentee
tallies favored Kunz by 89 to 76.

City council elections were more in-
teresting than in the recent past, as the
decision by incumbent J. Burton
DeRusha not to seek re-election left an
"open" seat sure to be occupied by a
newcomer to city politics.

Buckland was the heavy favorite for
the opening going into the race,
boasting experience on the recreation
and beautification commissions, plus
prior actiVity with the Jaycees that let
him boast of 17 years' civic involve-
ment - the same timespan claimed by
DeRusha.

With Gardner running away from the
rest of the field, the race boiled down to
a four-way contest among Buckland,
Burns, Folino and Bodnar as each vied
for the rare open seat.

Vote totals broke down like this:
He acknowledged that a portion of the • Wayne County (Precinct 1): Gard-

vote for Kunz was probably those ner - 232; Folino - 170; Buckland-
voting against Vernon. He said he sees 159; Burns-I44; Bodnar-10?
the need to "resolve differences" with • Oakland County (Precinct 2):
that segment of the population. Buckland-302; Gardner-285; Folino

Kunz said, "I appreciate the people -155; Burns-121; Bodnar-91.
who did vote for me - that's the way it • Absentee voters: Gardner - 97;
goes, majority rules." , . ,Buckland - 74; Folino - 53; Burns -

. " .. , , 41; Bodnar-35.
v ~ • The vote exceeded the 1983figure of That gave Gardner his re-election to

22 percent, as 1,206 of'the city'S 4,198 a thiril four-year term, and final vote
registered electors ma~ ~e trip to the' . totals of 535 for Buckland, 378 for
polls for a 27.5percenlJurnout., r' ~ Folino, 306 for Burns and 233 for Bod-

That 1983 election featured.the first nar. . .
round of the Vernon-Kunz contest, and "I am very happy," said Buckland

'i;;n.:, . f , "while Kunz won among}~iltee voters "particularly with Oakland County,':
,::_,_, ,_ .1!.ndi~e«!'~~is Sh~wiiig t,!t0.l.~ He commented that he had done a lot of

agotiy~mnliig among W~ynecoUnty" door to doorcampafgning In precinct 2.
,~_, vote~,Yernoll' carried.>the day, by" Gardner said ·he was disappointed

maintaining his status as the heavy with the turnout, particularly consider-
favorite in Oakland County (precinct ing the number of candidates in the
two). race.

PAUL VERNON

"I am real pleased with my own vote,
naturally," Gardner said.

"It's encouraging my plans <to run
for mayor in 1987)," Gardner said of his
high vote total. "Especially when I've
told people In advance that that's what I
plan to do."

Kunz said the relativeiy low turnout
may have hurt him, especially In
Oakland County.

"You get his people who get out and
vote, ". he said, "That area has always
been his strength,"

Cathy Konrad, relatively recently ap-
pointed city clerk running her first elec-
tion; said, "It was a breeze." .Shortly
after final vote totals were -announced
at about 9:45 p.m. .

Precinct totals were available at 9
p.m<, with only the absentee tally delay-
Ing the final count.

Plan calls for 733 apartments

Residents threaten suit
over Haggerty zQning

".-:l-ts>~ •

ByKEVlNWILSON At 733 units, Northville Place rivals
Highland .Lakes for size, though the
limitation to one and two bedroom ren-
tal units is expected to draw fewer
families with children, keeping popula-
tion density below that of Northville's
largest multiple-family housing com-
plex.

Buildings at Northville Place will be
the township-maximum lBO-feet long,
the firm having been denied an appeal
requesting a variance to build struc-
tures more than 200 feet in length.
Height is limited under township or-
dinance to 25 feet,,, and plans show
buildings 22 to 24 feet high.

Site plans for a 733-unit apartment
development to be built on 100 acres
near Eight Mile and Griswold will be
reviewed at a special meeting of the
Northville Township Planning Commis-
sion November 12.

The final site plan submitted by Mark
Jacobsen & Associates for the Nor-
thville Place development raised con-
cerns about traffic patterns and park-
ing layout, leading the commission to
table consideration at its October 29
meeting. The developer has since paid
the township fee for calling a special
meeting to review an amen~ plan,
rather than waiting until. the next
regular session November 26•.

As submitted last week, the plans call
for 367 one-bedroom apartments and
366 two-bedroom units in a sprawling
complex that stretches from Eight Mile
south to the Intersection of Wallis
(Doheny Drive) and Silver Springs. Ex-
cepting four small parcels zoned for
single-family homes that will be engulf-
ed by the complex, Northville Place
will extend from just west of the
KinderCare nursery school to Griswold, Amendments to the township master
bordering Lake Success on its east and ' plan as it governs_development along
north sides. the Haggerty Road corridor wlll likely

be determined by the planning commis-
sion in November, which will then
launch into work on new zoning
classifications to implement the plan.

Planners examined the latest, and
nearly final, map of proposed land uses
for the Haggerty frontage at an October
29 meeting marked by vehement op-
position to the plan from residents of
the Meadowbrook Estates SUbdivision.

Representatives of the Meadowbrook
Estates Association made open threats
of legal action against any planning

By KEVIN WILSON

The site, formerly a gravel mining
area, was once planned as a con-
dominium and townhouse development
linked to the Highland Lakes complex.
PuIte Homes received site plan ap-
proval for more than 340 units on 65
acres in what the firm called "Highland
Pointe" back in March, 1981,but never
launched the project. Interest in the
property, owned by 437Land Company,
eventually was transferred to Mark
Jacobsen & AssocIates.

Grid pictures show Mustangs' 7·2~ over Novi, pa,e 18

Representatives of the developer at
last week's planning meeting said rents
would probably start at $550 per month
and range up to nearly $800 per month.

Traffic patterns and access points to
the deyel.opment were major planning
COmmlSSJOnconcerns. There are three
entries planned - one on Eight Mile
roughly midway between Griswold and
Silver Springs, one on Griswold, and a
thIrd near the southern boundary of the
property onto Silver Springs.

Rejected was plannl'1g consultant
Claude Coates' suggestion that the Nor-

~mmission action that would allow,
more intensive development of the Hag-
gerty frontage, arguing that the propos-
ed office and ,Commercial uses would
erode property"'values In their subdivi-
sion north of Seven Mile and roUghly
1,000feet west of Haggerty.

Except for detail changes near the
Six Mile intersection that 'reduced the
area devoted to "freeway service"
commercial uses, and alterations to the
boundaries .of two-story office and
multiple-family housing areas on the
east side of Haggerty north of Five
Mile, the proposed plan presented last
week differed little from the version
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Community Calendar

Wright to speak before NAC
NOVEMBER 6

, , ..GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL: The Plymouth, Nor-
thYille. canton area Association of Huron Valley

- .GiJ:l SCout Council will hold its fall meeting from 7-9
p.m. at Canton High SChool cafeteria. All

,-registered adults and Girl SCout members over 14
years old are invited to attend.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 7

. : 'CHAMBER MEETING: The newly elected
board of directors of the Northville Community

'Cbamber of Commerce will bold its organizational
• meeting at 8 a.m. in the cbamber building.

• .. ' DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9
" a.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

· . GOODWILL TRUCK HERE: GiJodwilI ~
dustries truck will be in the parking lot of First

• Methodist Church. Eight Mile at Taft. from 10 am.
· 104 p.m. for donations.

CHINA DECORATORS: Northville China
Decorators will meet at 10 a.m. at First
Presybterian Church.

SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens'
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
~ofEducation Building.

- "IJIGBLAND LAKES WOllEN: HigbJand Lakes
Women's Club will meet at 1 p.m. in Highland

· 'Lakes Clubhouse.

" NAC PROGRAM: Dr. Harold Wright. director of
• Hawthorn Center, will speak to parents on
· •sUbstance abuse at elementary and middle school

levels at a special program of the Northville Action
•Council at 7:30 p.m. at Meads Mill SChool.

; •EMBROIDERERS MEET: Mill Race Em-
• broiderers' Guild will meet at 7:30 p.m. in BusbnelJ

: , ~gregationaJ Church, 21355 Meadowbrook Road.

· GREAT BOOKS: Great Books discussion group
meets at at 8 p.m. atthe carl Sandburg Library in

· Livonia.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 8

RSM COUNCIL: Northville Council No. 89, RSM,
: will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9

,DAR LUNCHEON: John sackett Chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolution, will bold its
44th birthday Ilmcbeon at noon at Medowbrook

: Country Club. Mrs. John F. Weaver, senior
Michigan State Regent. will be guest speaker; ber

• program will be "Our Country's Giant from
': Vf!glnia - Peter Fransicus." Georgia Larson-
• Kirby, Janice Harris and Mrs. Harvey Detter of
• •Livonia are the luncheon committee .•

· PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
· School will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the
: church parking lot.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11

, NORTHVILLE BRANCH,WNFGA: A guest day
meeting of the Northville Branch of the Woman's

" National Farm and Garden Association will be held
· at 12:30 p.m. at the home of Mary Keese. The pro-
> gram will be "Conserve Our Life." Social chair is
; M~orie Dabney with Sbirley Millard, Verna Wall
· aJ)d Alberta Pumphrey on the committee. Mary

Whiteside is taking ~rvations and making
transportation arrangements for the Christmas
luncheon.

• SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens'
. Council hosts an afternoon of cards. games and
: refreshments from 1-5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
,~of Education Building.

6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

CABBAGETOWN MEET: Cabbagetowo's
Residents' Association will bold a wine tasting par-
ty from 7-8 p.m. at Parmenter's Cider Mill. There
is no charge, but reservations are requested by
November 8 with Nancy Berg. 348-2765.

RUG HOOKERS: Guild of Traditional Rug
Hookers will meet from 7-9 p.m. in New Scbool
Church in Mill Race Historical Village.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Church. For information,
call 624-4207.

BOARD OF EDUCATION: Northville Board of
Education will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the board of-
fices.

KINGS MILL CLUB: King's Mill Women's Club
will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the clubhouse.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organiza-
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 12

ROTARY MEETS: Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship haIl. Bob Wroblewski, a representative
of AT&T, will speak on "Choosing Your Long
Distance Company."

SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB: Northville Senior
Citizens' Club will meet at 6 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church for a turkey dinner with
potatoes, stuffing and cranberries. Entertainment
will be the Livonia Kitchen Band.

RAINBOW GIRlS: Northville Assembly No. 29,
Rainbow Girls, will meet at 7 p.m. in the Masonic
Temple.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: SixgateSquadron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7p.m. atNovi MiddleScbooI ~th.

SPECIAL PLAN MEET: A special meeting of
the township planning commission will be beld at
7:30 p.m. at township haIl to consider a multiples
request for Griswold-Eight Mile.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council will
meet at 8 p.m. at city ball. (This is a day later than
ususaI because of the Veterans' Day observance
Monday.)

RECREATION MEET: Northville Recreation
Commission will meet at8 p.m. at city ball.

WISER PROGRAM: WISER program for
widowed persons will meet at 8 p.m. at Schoolcraft
College.

VFW AuxnJARY: VFW Auxiliary, Post 4Ol2,
meets at 8 p.m. at VFW Hall.

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 13

BOOK SALE: Friends of Northville Public
Library will sponsor a used book sale in the library
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

AGING TALK: Catherine McAuley Health
center will offer a free program on "Pathways to
Healthy Aging" from 1-2 p.m. at the Northville
Senior center, 501 West Main. Tbe program is
designed to show how to modify and maintain skills
and attitudes to help improve the quality of life.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Knights of Colum-
bus will meet at 8 p.m. for a social meeting in Our
Lady of Victory Walnut Room.:::: :~WANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at

~¢p.urchsponsors fruit sale
, ..

• )I:Iie Metropolitan Seventh Day
~A~tist Church Scbool in Plymouth
'ToimsbiP is sponsoring a citrus fruit
:~ now tbrougbApril.
'.,-'flee ripened fruits for sale include
:lti'l:tf5. grapefruit, navel oranges,
:t~los and temples. Fruits are

delivered once a month at $15.50 per
box for oranges and $12 for pink
grapefruit.

All proceeds from the sale go to the
church school. For more information,
call 420-3131.
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Market
finished

Last week was the final
Nortbville Farmer's
Market of the season
downtown.

Helen Giesler, interim
director of the Northville
Community Chamber of
Commerce which sp0n-
sors the market, reported
Monday that the farmers
decided to shut down
after last week's market.
The market will resume
with next year's growing
season .

Rotary
taps

•a wmner
William C. Ferguson of

West Bloomfield was the
winner of the monthly
Northville Rotary Club
1985-86 Community
Calendar lottery last
Tuesday. He won S3OO:

Seven weekly winners
of $25 each drawn at the
club meeting are Charles
A. Bakkila of Northville.
Gary Hukka of South
Lyon, William Greensiait
and Jerry Drobb of
Gibraltar, Gary
Kiawender of Canton,
Douglas L.Pink of Walled
Lake. Chet and Lia Ar-
nold of Grosse Point
Woods and Dr. Joseph J.
Berke of DetroiL

Bakery
has drawing ;~

:.:
To celebrate the fifth .;'

anniversary of 1:
Holloway's Old Fashion i:
Bakery and Deli at 123 ~
East Main, owner Rich
Holloway last week beld a
drawing with customers
invited to enter their
names.

First prize of a set of
knives was won bv
Valerie Cook. Second
prize of a half ham and
third of band-knitted ~
pelS were won by Jean
Day and Diane Laprise,
respectively.

OOD~
8C&i,JA&)
_AUTOSEJMr:E
• Written Guarantee
• State of the Art

Equipment
• Goodyear certified

Mechanics

V.I.P.
Tire Ie Auto
48705 Grand River

Novi 348-5858
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DOWNTOWN
NORTHVILLE SHOPS

Will Be Open Sundays.12-5 p.m.
'til Christmas, starting Sun., Noy. 10

•::

Our shops offer competitive prices, an excellent
selection of gifts for the whole family - where

friendly service is a tradition.

Our Annual Ch'ristmas Walk
will be held Sunday, November 24, 12-5 p-.in~We

look forward to seeing you and sharing our
beautiful Victorian home with you for the holidays.

, .

JIlilliomBburg
1Jnspirations

AMERICAN LEGION: Northville American
Legion, Post 147, meets at8 p.m:at tbepostbome.

VFWMEETS: N~~vilieVFW~poSt4OU:~ ';
at 8 p.m. at the post home. New members are
welcome.

#.~
Visit our Christmas Shop

downstairs
111E.MaIn

34S-I5ZZ

MEN'S" LADIES'
WEAR

112a 1,. E. "aln
J4t.0m

Located In the
IIAG. Bl!Idlng

Parldng Lot entranCe
341-2110

Orin
lJewelers

\

:~~~
Located.t

115E.1I.lnStreet
In the heart of

Downtown NorttntUe
34N&4&

Starting Gate
.....uallt.s.-.

Dally italian Specials
sandwiches, salads, Pizza

135 N. Center
34NIIO

......'........
llioppe
124E.lllln

S4W211

.- 'n · /Ll...1lIli.:i OTnrJZ. £ l.,;.'"f~$.

L.~': 110 N. Center

dlnnE.~ 9~ 'I

111E.llain St. •
10% Off all merchandise in ':>
both stores, Sundays only . '.

lexcept Now. 24) • ~....."~:'..",-..'---------:··~ic·~LIVE ON STAGE
OKLAHOMA!

Fri.,5al.Sun.onIyUuuNov.17
TICkets $9 & Sun. MatInees $8

For ticket Information call
34N111

The Marquis Theatre
--------~....: .•;.-..~---------..;;;...

Northville
Camera

~ _-
llli; _:..-

105 E. lIaln St.
349-0105

141E. Main
34"'11

IV "Seasons
Flowers 6 Gifts
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Developer for Village seeks township action ...:
units," Coates advised. "If you open it
up to those aged 55 to 62, my guess is
that you'd expand the market by at
least 60 percent, based on population by
age group."

Coates' estimated figures would
predict a market for 960 units of un-
subsidized housing for persons age 55 or
older. With the 240-bed nursing home,
that totals 1,200units. Coates suggested
another market survey may be ·re-
quired before the township can analyze
the developer's requests. : .'

He also cautioned that the density re-
qUirements of the elderly housing zon-
ing classification are less restrictive
than those for what he called "fa,mily
housing." -'

"You could be allowing family mus-
ing at a density much higher tba,R-is
otherwise available inyour ordinance,"
Coates said. He also recommended that
a complex allowing persons aKe. 55
would require more parking spaces
than were contemplated in the or-
dinance. :. '.l

Commissioners asked that Cjia~es
review the impact of the develop:er's
proposals and report at the November
~eeting, ~

Another 160 such apartments are
slated for 1991, to be followed by more
conventional apartments (165 units) in
1992.

A nursing hoine, long an element of
the proposed development, is in the
long-range plan for 1993. The 240-bed
facility would be followed by the last 130
units of conventional rentals in 1994.
The last step would be development of a
two acre convenience shopping center,
which Kahm argued needs some fron-
tage on Sheldon Road to make it
economically viable.

Planning consultant Claude Coates
told the commission it would be "un-
wise" to make some of the proposed
changes in the absence of protective
covenants reqUiring the developer to
provide certain amenities to make the
complex a true retirement community
rather than simply another apartment
development.

He also questioned the developer's
need for both a reduction in the age
limit and 35-percent market rate hous-
ing.

"Our earlier market survey (per-
formed in 1978) showed that without
subsidies, you could market about 600

By KEVIN WILSON

Still seeking relief from zoning
restrictions it contends are a threat to

.the economic viability of the Cavanagh
Elderly Village project, the Northville
Elderly Development Company last
week presented Its most·detalled
presentation to date before the
township planning commission.

Progress on the planned 1,260-unlt
retirement complex has been on hold
while the developer and township hag-
gle over local zoning reqUirements that
are out-of-step with the \ lease agree-
ment established between the company
and Wayne County. The county holds tI·
tle to the lOl-acre parcel that was
fornlt:rly the Wayne County Child
Development Center east of Sheldon
Road between Five and Six Mile Roads.

Terms of a lease agreement between
the county, Its economic development
corporation and the developer were set·
tied earlier this year, establishing a
development plan that Is not permitted
under the township zoning ordinance.

The company announced last week,
however, that It Is prepared to proceed
on financing plans for the first stage of
the project while negotiations continue
on Its proposal to allow 35 percent of the
units to be rented on an open market
unrestricted by age of the tenant.

de1tns:'t1cfnro:ro=r~ tor c~~:m~~::
two-thirds of the project so that tenants
age 55 would be considered "elderly"
for purposes of calculating compliance.
The present limit is age 62.

At the center of the Issue Is the
developer'S contention that, in the
absence of significant government
assistance programs canceled in the
past five years, a complex restricted to
elderly residents age 62 or above cannot
be supported in the current market.

"The market originally contemplated
for this project is now virtually non-
existent," claimed Mark Kahm, who
represented the firm at the planning
commission's October 26 meeting.

Without the government subsidies,
the firm argues, rents will have to be
too high for many of the retirees a ~978

'If you open it up to tlJoseaged 55 to 62,
my guess is that you'd expand the market by
at least 60 percent, based on population by,age group. - Claudf' CoatI's

Planning consultant

•

'NAC TALK - Dr. Harold
Wright, director of Hawthorn
Center and a resident of the
community, will discuss
"What Can Elementary and
Middle School Parents Do To
Prevent Substance Abuse

:Among Their Kids" at 7:30
:p.m. Thursday at Meads Mil~
.Middle School. Sponsored by
;the Northville Action Council,
. the forum is open to everyone
interested. There is nocharge,

steps are In accordance with the cur-
rent zoning provisions. They call for 120
units of independent elderly apart-
ments to be occupied by residents age
62or older and a congregate care facili-
ty of 1SOunits for the same age group.
The apartments would be finished in
1987, the congregate care facility in
1988.

Conventional apartments (open to all
age groups) would follow, with 145units
planned for 1989. The first phase occu-
pying'rehabllitated structures present-
lyon-site is planned for 1990,with 1SOin-
dependent elderly apartment units and
restoration of the former school
building to provide services to the
residents.

market survey said would fill the com·
plex. The company's own surveys show
that little more than half the complex
could be rented to persons who both
meet the age reqUirement and can af-
ford the reqUired rental fees.

The untts planned for the complex
would rent in the low $500 to low $600
ranges, Kahm said, while the open
market units would rent for about $800
when opened .

Kahm said the company is not firmly
committed to a zoning change as the
route to achieving Its goals.

"We understand that our request can
pose certain problems for the
townShip," Kahm said. "We are willing
to cooperate with you to alleviate those
problems in whatever way possible."

He suggested that the commission
consider allowing market-rate apart-
ments available to all age groups as a
conditional use under the ordinance so
that the commission would have
authority to accept or reject such uses
on a case-by-case basis. The proJ?Osal
addresses concern that the ordinance
might be amended to meet one com-
pany's needs, then abused by a subse-
quent developer.

Kahm also said the firm would accept
creation of a second zoning classifica-
tion designed to meet its needs while re-
taining the original township RME
classification for use should a similar
project be proposed elsewhere in the
community.

Last week's presentation included,
for the first time, details of the
developer'S plans for development of
the project In phases, with the first to be
completed in 1987and the last in 1995.

Kahm pointed out that the first two

•

.1-- ....
Used book sale
next Wednesday

First of three in-house used book
sales will be held at the Northville
Public Library from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

. next Wednesday, November 13, under
: Sponsorship of the Friends of the Nor-

•
. ~thvllle Public Library. Other sales will

- , be in February and May.
:. A wide assortment of books from best
: . sellers to cookbooks, who-dunits to
:. children's literature will be available.
; Books will range in price from 10 to so
. cents. Prices for sets of books are
: ··negotiable.
;. Anne Mannlsto, library director, an-
: . nounces that the library will accept no
: further contributions of hard cover

. .books for resale until after the first of
• '.the year because of lack of storage

space.
. The library will continue to accept
donations of paperbacks.

....
Police eye WWCF security moves

he said, the meeting will be a jOi~t~~ne
between police and officials of all·three
prisons planned at Five Mile and I\eck.

"Before (WWCF) goes into~' full
operation." he said, "we agreed tJi'at'we
have to establish the means for I\otify-
ing residents of an escape and to form a
routine for communicating :.;wlth
residents." ~.: ••

The first meeting of the WWCF-ci>'m-
munity Liaison Committee is to~take
place at the prison on WedneSday,
November 13, at 6:30 p.m. Ag~rida
items include discussion of the escapes
and SUbsequent security measures,
means of notifying police of escapes.
and discussion of a warning system to
alert nearby residents in the event of
escapes.

ped the WWCF population at 350 and
said it would not exceed that number
under local officials approved.

"They completed all portions of what
had been mentioned (as security pro-
blems)," Hardesty said. "There is con-
certina wire on top of the buildings
where needed, they've secured win-
dows, shored-Up the fence where they
had some erosion, bricked in the
underground tunnels. First they welded
the manholes down, and now most, if
not all, of them have been tapped and
bolted down so they can get access to do
maintenance."

Hardesty noted that prison officials
have also established a fOJltine liaison
meeting with area police departments,
which will occur on a monthly or every-
other·month basis. Over the long-term,

Area law enforcement officials
toured the Western Wayne Correctional
Facility (WWCF) last week and
reported they were generally pleased
with the security improvements made
in the past ~onth.

Northville Township pollee chief Ken-
neth Hardesty said the tour the morn-
ing of November 1 confirmed that the
state department of corrections has
made virtually all the physical im-
provements promised after two prison
breaks raised local concern.

Before approving use of the facility's
650-lnmate capacity, Hardesty said, it
was agreed to establish the community
relations programs also promised by
the department. After the breakouts,
corrections director Robert Brown cap- p---- ----,- ~p-

: 1&:.1 T#t .ati~b/(s ~?':
i SpUJ 10 CLASSES $2~~ ~i
: 26123 NIM Rd. [EXPIRES12-31-85) CAU. 1OOA(..;~ :
-NOVI (~mle S. of 12-OAkS) ~Jll9Jll\o.Jl~ _
_ROMANPlAZA 7T -.vu'1':--~-----~--------------~-------~~

,/ /

~/N'} /'~'" -::......; ....w ~v.,... ... ...;/~

~ r N>:

SAVE 20%
ON ALLLOVE AT FIRST LIGHT/•

Our elegant chandelier of flawless beveled glass,
framed in richly crafted solid polished brass. Six
bulb cluster, 22inch diameter. Sale 5299.95'IREiD .M-F::: Thurs. ·tiI9p.m.; sllat. 9-5

.._ T..... Md.Ad

• .1'

The . ,-
ullle.~~~
~\I':

103E.Maln "j'~'Northville I

349·0613 , :~
10-5:30Daily I '. ':

10-7Fri. . -
10-65a\. •• "

Dariogoar
Pre-Seasoo

SALE
I ~ElVEO"KS

G,.... A l..l "ALL

LIGHTING 348·4055 REID' a;

43443Grand River. Novi L;,L1;.;,;QH;.;;n;;;;IIQ;.,._ .... ;;;;;;;,;;::..--l
• ALLClothlag

20% OFF
(Consignment Items

Excluded)---\

West Oaks Shopping Center • Novi • i.96 at Novl Rd.

..:- . .
Thursday,lVovember as, 1985...,..... .. \ . . -

11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Partake in a traditional Thanksgiving
with family & friends at the Sheraton

Oaks Sumptuous Buffet.
• Includes all your favorite entrees and more
• Live entertainment with the Red Garter & Reel

Happy Strin~ bands,
• Ma~iciall & Clown for the kids,

Se' $895
ilion;

Age 5 & under
('omplimentary

•

'1095
Adults

$'695
Children 6·12

Reservations. Required
348-5000 ext 693• For a perfcct ending to your holiday cvcnin~,
join us for dinncr in Anthony's .

5·10 p.m. (8'
~Sheraton-OakS

L HOTELSINNSIAESORTSWORl0W10~tf
.. _ 27000 SHERATON ORIVE. NOV1 MIOiIGAN_~. s. -fJP~-~ •. rs.. ~

250/0
, 300/0

• fre~1~l'6 MEN'S & LADIES' WEAR
112a 111E. Mlln • Northville • 349-0m
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A:merman is Chamber
'Citizen of the Ye'ar'. ,,..
eontiJiued from Page 1

gradlLated from Belleville High School
in 1~18.going on the Hillsdale College
for ~ .degree in science.

He.:took a job in Montpelier, OhIo,
teaching math. He also married Ethel
Florentine Comstock whom he met In
higl}school. Next teachIng post a year
later. was at Mineral Point, Wisconsin,
where he became a teaching principal.

RiISsell Amerman returned to
MichIgan when he became principal In
Northville. He recalls it was in the
begi!Uling of the depression and that
school teachers and admInistrators
took~ percent cut in salarIes.

When then superintendent Thad
Knapp died of a heart attack In 1933, he
assumed the post "until a replacement
could De found" - and remained for 32
year'S:'

In-:1he depression years Amerman
conCelved the idea of issuing script to
teacIiers based on taxes due. He also
con$ced the late Ed Bogart to accept
it aftJie EMB Market when chain stores
and others would not. •

He was among the first to institute
drivet. training, a vocational education
program and in 1951 a school bus pro-
graI9.: He served on the recreation com-
mi~~ and for 16 years on the Wayne

.zVewposition created
~..-....::..

I{e$onding to continuing growth In
the:(ownship, the board of trustees has
established a new administrative
dep.ar:(ment and begun advertising for a
pers6n to run it.

T~Community Development Direc-
tor .wlll be assigned duties helping to
plaIJ:~d coordinate new construction
projects in the township. The post was
created and funded under the 1986fiscal
yeat:budget which takes effect January
1, b9t may be activated before that
tim~:

Vickie Williams, who was community
development administrator for the
township, has resigned to take a job
with. a major development company.
Williams' position, created roUghly one
yeai ago as an entry-level post for a re-
cent .bachelor's degree recipient, car-
riep: less responsibility and authority
than does the new one.

SuPervisor Susan Heintz, no~Ing a
need to fill the gap left by Williams'
reslgJi.ation (she left last week), par-
ti~ly as it regards operations of the
:.... ~........

County Crippled Children society
board.

Wayne County CommissIoner Mary
Dumas presented the honoree with a
resolution of appreciation from the
Wayne County Commissioners. Mayor
Paul V~rnon read a congratulatory
message from Congressman Carl
Pursell.

Amerman's wife Florentine and
daUghter Ethelyn Matthews attended
the dinner with him.

He was the chamber's lOth Citizen of
the Year.

"This year's recipient has made my
life richer," Norma Vernon commented
as she made the presentation. As last
year's honoree for her work in
beautification, she served on the selec-
tion committee with chamber president
Charlotte Spaman and past president
Scott Lapham.

She told the approximately 100 per-
sons attending the chamber dinner that
beautification workers are "still plan-
ting" with about 7,000 tulip bulbs being
planted on South Main. Half of the cost,
she added, was paid by donations.

First recipient of the Citizen of the
Year Award was the late Jan Reef.
Others were Mike Allen, the late
postmaster John Steimel, Essie
Nirider, Philip Ogilvie, Jack Hoffman,
William Sliger a!::!G. Dewey Gardner.

.. "

tasks, including lawn mowing, snow
removal ant: window/wall washing. ~
Persons must be 60 years of age or
older and own their own home to par-
ticipate inthe program.

For information, call 525-8690.

---

"

Speaker Gene Fogel with wife Maureen, Charlotte Spaman, Judge John MacDonald and wife Anne
I '

News media topi~ of Fogel's chamber address,
"It's a lot easier to deliver a newscast

than to deliver a speech before an au-
dience," Gene Fogel, whose voice is
familiar to WJR radio listeners, admit-
ted to members and guests of the Nor-
thville Community Chamber of Com-
merce at the annual dinner meeting
Saturday at Meadowbrook Country
Club.

The guest speaker was Introducted by
chamber president Chariotte Spaman
who said she first knew him, not an an
announcer, but as a coach of her
daughter's. Fogel has coached In the
recreation soccer program and has
been named Catholic League Coach of
the Year.

Fogel, who presently is assignment
editor at WJR, speaking on the image of
the press, tqld his audience that "too
many reporters bring out the worst -
they're not as good as could be, as they
should be."

He noted that the Watergate era saw

.'

Fogel won the George Peabody ~ .
Award as a member of the WJR tealI\'
investigating the U.S. District Court In: I

Detroit. •~ .1
John D. MacDonald, 35th District:

Court Judge, served as master of'
ceremonies for the evening. :

At the annual meeting, Spaman and:
Charles Ely Jr. were re-elected to three' :
year terms on the board of directors' I

while G. Dewey Gardner was re-elected·
to a two year term. •

Richard Lyon was elected to a three:
year term and James Davis to a one-·
year unexpired term caused by the: '
resignation of board member and:.
secretary Midge Hayne. She Is retiring-
and expects to move from the com.:
munity. '.

Spaman thanked Kay Keegan for her. .
more than five years of service as ex-: .
ecutive director of the chamber and ~
Helen Giesler for her contributions as:
intepm director.

piannIng commiSSion, said the new
Community Development Director slot
may be filled In December.

Salary for the new post has been
assigned a range from $24,000 to
$32,000, with the qualifications in-
clUding a degree In community plann·
ing, civil engineering or a related field
(master's degree preferred), familiari-
ty with building inspection procedures,
an ability to compile and analyze
statistics, and several years of prac·
tical experience.

Duties, according lo township
manager Bruno Scacchitti, will inclUde
site plan reviews, impact assessments,
land use and rezoning recommenda- .
tions, Interp~tation of the masterplan, -----------------
developer attraction and assistance,
supervision of the building department,
administration of block grant pro-
grams, coordination between
developers, planners and building
department, and technical advice to the

.planning commission and zoning board
of appeals.

Lyon and Davis are elected to chamber
board at annual dinner meeting

"What hard work could do." As al result,
he said, reporters were looked upon as
heroes and their image was at an all
time high, but since that time it's been
all downhill.

The reader or listener, he said, should
take nole of the reporter, the paper,
should "flip the dial" and listen to other
channels and note which reporters "are
demanding of themselves" - and,
hopefully, upgrade journalism. .

Fogel said there is a glut of people
who want to be reporters - journalism
schools are packed wIth would-be

reporters In it for the glamour.
The job is Interesting, he told his au·

dience, but for the most part it is not
glamorous. "Many times it is
downright dull when you spend days go-
ing through court records - and the
story might not get on the air at all.

"Many got into the news media for
the wrong reasons," Fogel said, citing
instances of Irresponsible news repor·
ting on televIsion.

"If it ain't right, it ain't news," he
summed up. ---_-.--.._,~

Treat Yourself To ,:
J. Our Delicious ,: •

Saturday ~
'Dinner for Two'l:

1002. NewVork ;

I r Choice I':. 1StripStea~s ;
I - I "'- Garden fresh Salads 'I: I

ChOice of Potatoes •
IFF' r. , , Hot Rolls & Butler :

II ,~ 'A • •• 2 DINNERS I"GOOdIhtU 11-23,85 : I

,CllUPOll only ONLV ' •
I $ 75 I:.
IPit Stop Lounge I'l

45701 Grand River 348 0929 '
~ between Taft & Beck -, ~

" ------ -':1..-------------~ :_"'1r-......~

CARTOON ALLEY
Stop on by for information
1 " on our

ANIMA·TIO·~~&EJLS. j,•
4

Hours: Sun. 11-3. Mon. & Wed. Closed
Tues. & Thurs. 11-6. Fri. 11-8

Saturday 11-6

136 N. Center
N,l)rthville

Pre-SChool
~~Christmas Cralts

Ages 3-6
Tuesdays, 12:30-2:30 p.m.•
Nov. 26-Dec. 17 or Mondays,
12:15-2:15 p.m., Dec. 2-6

Christmas Around
The World
Ages 4-6 •

Wednesdays 12:30-2:30 p.m. Nov. 27-Dec. 18

Also enrolling for Me And My Shadow
Parent-Toddler Class - Begins January 9, 1986.
4Zo-U31 for complete class brochure.

New Morning School
14501 Haggerty (North of Schoolcraft) Plymouth

348-829~ ~

Chore service offered seniors~.:
A t:hore service for senior citizens liv-

ing in the city and the township of Nor·
thville has been funded for the fiscal
year 1986 beginning October 1.

'l:he Conference of Western Wayne
Chete Program provides assistance
with:'light household maintenance'C'.' ....~:-~:;....-.::~...

:~ ASS - THAT SPECIAL TOUCH OF A
N~ ~:REFINEMENT, TASTE AND BREEDING ~
~WHICH SETS ONE APART FROM THE ~..." I
~ROWD, CLASS WITH GLASS IS ~~
:P~RSONIFIED IN THESE
$rUNNING HAND-ENGRAVED, ~~
1iHAMPAGNE BEVELED V
~lASS PANELED CEILING ' ....
~~XTURES FROM PURITAN. .~:'orr's THE TRUTH - ~ ~
itHEY ARE TRUL Y •. ~
::'~LASSY'TAKE 4~~~3Iights.9"dia":leter...y. ~ 10" depth. Polished
:ONE HOME - AND brass finish. 5
;HAVE YOUR OWN $399

?rOUCHOFA
~CLASS/ ~0t ~~

~· ..... , ." ~..•.::.~:..:.
" ...::"
#, •......,
:-... -
.':".:.
~:'::SALEENDS
~:: NOV.16....
:.::.." .....
\ '.

· .· .· .
LI,""n, FI.'ur~. ForEnr, Duor
Wlrln, Suppllu And ll,,,r Bu''',

WHILE SUPPUES LAST
NO RETURNS OR EXCHANGES

..
5 lights. 17" diameter.
15" body height. 40"overall.
Polished brass finish.

$8995

4 lights. 11" diameter. 13" body.
40" overall. Polished brass finish.

$6995

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL

COHSTAUCTlOII 'HC

6 lights. 20" spread. 15" body height.
Polished brass finish. $9995

· ... .
- .· ,. ··~:=:~!!e.. ..::

"

37400 W. 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA. MI 48152 • 13131464·2211

'MON •• TUES •• WED" SAT. 8:30·8,00
THURS .• FRI 8.30.8:00

b

•
"~

JCPenney
Custom'
Decorating
Sale Days

." v

,~, II
'i)!

*'~~h
~l

. ,

..
Save 350/0 to 50%
on our entire "Cascade" Collection.
35% off coordinating top treatments.
Sale price includes fabric, labor, lining and installation.

Save 50%
• Honey Comb Pleated Shades
• Vertical Blinds
• Horizon Mini Blinds
• % inch Micro Blinds

Holiday Carpet Sale!
Save 510/0
on thick plush nylon Scotchgard" treateq and available in 17
colors. Lot #7000
Save $13 sq. yd. Reg. $33
Sale 15.99 sq. yd. installed

Plus .•. Save $450·$1100*
on huge selection of quality broadloom. Our Installed sale prices
include: First quality broadloom carpeting, padding, and tackless
Installation.
·Based on average 50 sq. yd. installation
Percentages oft rapresent savings on regUlar retill prices •
Sale prices thru November 30, 1985.

:~.

JCPenney
Custom Decorating
Northland 569-6570, Southland 374.0510, Eastland 526-0200,
Westlsnd 522-3011, Falrlane 593-3210, Oakland Mall 583·7060,
lakeside 247-0430, Twelve Oaks 348-7822, Brlarwood 7611-16n,
Northwood Center 288·3990.

.~
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Joyce Uzelac as Aunt Eller ':

Marquis draws large numbers
with a nostalgic 'Oklahoma!'

By JEAN DAY

Take the same reasons that
Oklahoma! became an instant hit or.
Broadway when Itopened In 1943 - one
of the most delightful scores In musical
theater history, clever, humorous
lyrics with a definite connection to the
plot and the ballet that was an integral
part of the production - and add
nostalgia.

That's enough to explain why the
Marquis Theatre in NorthvlJle has had
almost capacity audiences for the first
six performances of its production of
Oklahoma! the last two weekends.

The young cast directed by Arthur P.
Rizzo gives the audience its money's
worth singing Hammerstein's now-
famUiar lyrics and entertaJning with
lively dance routines for which Kathi
Bush was the choreographer, assisted
by Lisa Walkowicz.

After Will Parker <played by Kirk
Krekeler) tells the other cowhands
about the amazing things he has seen in
Kansas City, including the burlesque
house, he performs the first dance
routine In the show, Kansas City, which
was warmly applauded by last Sunday
afternoon's audience. .

The curtain rises on the opening
scene in front of Laurey's house in In-
dian territory that later became the
state of Oklahoma. It's about 1907, the
year Oklahoma became a state. Aunt
Eller (played Iby Joyce Uzelac, a
member of the Michigan Lyric Opera)
is churning butter.

Set designer WlJIiam Moore and set
artist Barbara Malone have kept the
sets simple to avoid congestion on the
small stage and leave room for the
ballet routines.

Cowboy Curly <played by Gary T.
Jones who has performed and directed
in many professional companies)
comes looking for Laurey (played by
Jennifer Hilbish who has a master's
degree in vocal performance), singing
Ob, What a Beautiful Mornin'. Many in
the audience who welcomed a new kind
of musical during World War II ob-
viously were enjoying the songs for
which they knew every word last
weekend.
, When Curly asks Laurey to go to the
box social with him and sings Tbe Sur-
rey with the Fringe on Top, he almost
breaks down Laurey's resistance.

After Will Parker accuses Ado Annie
(played by Robin L. Urban who is ma-
joring in theater at Wayne State
University) of being unfaithful while he
was away in Kansas City, Urban
delivers well the witty lines in I Cain't
SayNo. The second act duet by Ado An-
nie and Will Parker, All Er Nothing, is
in the same earthy, clever vein.

A1iHakim, the Persian peddler with
whom Ado Annie has flirted, is played

Jennifer Hilbish stars as Laurey and Gary T. Jones as Curly in the production of Oklahoma!
Record photos by RICK SMITH

.'

:Arts lecture series turns focus to India
Chaudhery, himself a painter and
photographer whose works have been
exhibited all over the world, will focus
on Indian architecture and related arts
in his lecture.

_ :'Monuments of India" is the title of
~the November 14 Second Thursday Lee-
, tui:.eSeries presented by the Northville
"Arts Commission.
J

~ Northville resident Dr. Verinder
'Chaudhery, born and raised in India "H~'s a tremendously ~te~ting
, and knowledgeable of the country's ar- - person,'" says Henry Caroselh, who
'tistic historj, will be the guest speaker. chairs the Arts Commission's lecture

--
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Just In Time For The Holidays
42" ROUND FORMICA TOP TABLE

With
2 - 12" LEAVES & 4 CHAIRS

Reg. '750

NOW $499
Your Choice of: Solid Light Oak· Solid

Dark Oak· Solid Maple

FJ'''r''E' 12-15. Lb. TURKEY·,'nJ;J GootR Ff.{EE 12-15 Ib turkey ~lth purchas.
o! ObOV6 dlnolto sol Whllo QUimlltlcs last.E!!uuR

31580Grend RiYlr (1 b1k.W. of 0rehIrd LaIl:' Rd.) Farmington PIua
MaTH 1N:3O, T,W,F,810-5:30·m..f778

Pella
Sliding Doorwalls

(6 & 8 Foot Only)

10% Off
Installed Price

Pella Contemporary
French Sliding Glass Door

. No.1 Installers
in S.E. Michigan •

Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates
We Install

CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.
SHOWROOM: 9450Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake

698 2081 HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8:3C 105· Sal. 1010"
•• Evenings by Appolntmenl

t

series. "He's rather new in town, but
it's surprising more people aren't
aware of him. We're very excited about
his talk next week."

Chaudhery's lecture will begin at 7:30
p.m: at Northville City Hall. A $2 dona-
tion is requested; refreshments will be
available.

Holiday Special
Perms $39

Includes CuI. Style & Set
Master Stylists. Slighlly Higher

Extended Evening Hours
Wed .• Thurs., & Fri. until 8 p.m.

E~!Ss~!2FI~"~~~~"
102W. MAIN ST., NORTHVILLE

349·6050

by Dave Durham who is effective in the
role wearing a loud checked suit.

Costumers Kathleen Switalski,
Shawnee Spedden and Inge 'Zaytl, who
also,is producer Of the musical, have
provided the entire cast with colorful
costumes appropriate to this story of
the early cowboys and farmer-setUers.

Among the chorus girls is Gertie
Cummings, a girl with a lOUd,irritating
laUgh. She is played effectively by
Theresa Kromis, who also managed the
props for the production.

When Gertie, Oirts with Curly,
Laurey, not happy, agrees to go to the
box social with hired man Jud Fry,
played by Mark Byars.

Byars, who has performed in many
productions, has the stongest voice in
the cast, one that projects compellingly
in his scenes.

When Curly visits him in the
smokehouse where he lives to tell him
to stay away from Laurey, the two sing
one of the most stirring songs in the pro-
duction, Pore Jud Is Daid.

The ballet dream sequence that
follows dramatizes well the struggle
bet'Yeen Curly and Jud.

The second act opens with 7'he
Farmer and the Cowman sung and
danced spiritedly by the whole ensem·
ble. The bidding for Laurey's box lunch
at the social turns into a contest bet-
ween Jud and Curly with Curly selling
everything he owns to bUythe lunch.

Laurey, frightened by Jud's menac-
ing gestures, fires him, and Curly ar-
rives to send him away. Laurey and
Curly then reprise the duet of the first
ac!, People Will Say We're in Love.

The final scene, three weeks later,
when Laurey and Curly have just been
married, takes place in front of
Laurey's house. Arter Aunt Eller says
Oklahoma, which has just become a
state,. should be a fine place in which to
Jive, the ensemble breaks into a lively
Oklahoma.

Others in the cast are Jeff Adler, P.hil
Cole, Pam Patterson, Tracy Winter
Debra Sule Bardy, Mollie Goodman,
Melanie Hansen, A1eksandra Rata-
jczak, Lisa Walkowicz (the dancer for
dream Laurey), John Bardy, John
Stone, James A. Baker (dream Curly),
Scott MacKinnon (dream Jud), Phil
Goodman and Itance Bosley.

Conductor DoUglas Morrison clln-
ducts the musicians who received ap-
preciative applause as the second act
opened last Sunday. Assistant C9DA
ductor and accompanist is Timothr
Cheek.

Others contributing to the producti~n
are Ron Deihl, technical director,
Larry Sawaski, sound and Iight~~.
Dave Durham, stage manager, cre\\>:,-
James E. Cape, Ron Knight and Pat
Sarna.As the men begin a shivaree for Cur-

ly, Jud suddenly turns up; he is drunk
and rushes for Curly with a long knife.
In ·the skirmish, he falls on his own
knife and is klJIed. Because Oklahoma! ...
contained this scene of a man killed on The musical continues this weeken'"

and next, November 8-10 and
stage, critics, when it opened, were im- November 15-17, starting at 8 p.m. Fri-
pressed with it as a serious musical. day and Saturday and 2:30 p.m. Sun-

Because it is Curly'S wedding night day. Tickets [or evening performances
the trial is held on the spot at Aunt are. $9; f~r _m!Jtinees,$6. They are
Eller's insistence and he is acquitted. " ,. available III!ldv!!Dce by telephone, 34ft

The musical ends with a rousing 8110or 34!J.{}86lJ,' or [rom the Marqws
Oklahoma! stores at the theatre, 133East Main. _

TheSmart
Money

IsWith
Us
A~

Michigan ~tional Bank
"Metro

The sman money Is with us,

MembnFDIC
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-.High-rise hotel proposal gets first Livonia approval

By KEVIN WILSON

r Rezoning to allow a multiple-use
• complex of a high-rise hotel, offices and

restaurants was approved by the
Livonia planning commission last week
for approximately 42 acres of land
'~uth of Eight Mile Road between 1-275
and old Haggerty Road.
;{,The rezoning, still subject to Livonia
City Council approval, would allow
d~velopment of a hotel up to 12 stories
tall, potentially dwarfing the nearby 6-
story Novl Hilton.
, The hotel in Livonia would be the

• third near the 1-275 exit at Eight Mile.
In addition to the Novi Hilton northwest
of the Eight Mile-Haggerty intersec·
'Uon, building permits have already

. ,been issued for a Skylight Inn ,on the
rnortheast side of Haggerty in Farm-
ington Hills, according to Farmington
HllIs city planner Ed Gardiner.

Height limits in Farmington HllIs' ex-
pressway service district are 3O-feet.
,The chain motel planned in that city in-
cludes neither convention nor banquet

• facilities.
H.G. Shane, assistant Livonia plann-

ing director, said the owners have not
yet presented detalled plans, but that
their presentation October 29 included
discussion of a structure as high as 10
stories that, due to grading of the land,

might be classified as an 8- or &-story
building.

Also,proposed for the site is a com-
plex of professional and general offices
(Jow-rise) and a commercial district
that would include five restaurants,
Shane said.

James Jonna, a principal partner
named in the rezoning petition and pro-
prietor of Jonna Construction Company
and Jonna Realty Ventures, confirmed
Tuesday that present plans call for a 10-
story high-rise hotel surrounded by of-
fice and restaurant development, but
cautioned that it is still early in the
planning stages and subject to change.

Jonna said the land under its previous
zoning may have allowed eight-story
structures. He also said he and partners
Michael George and Timothy Busch
have not yet established which hotel
chain, if any, would locate on the site.
Neither have potential restaurants for
the site been confirmed, he said.

Jonna and George both have offices
in a building at 3OT17 Northwestern
Highway in Farmington Hills. Busch
has offices at 30600 Northwestern. Jon-
na Construction Company also lists an
address at Haggerty and Hl1Jstech
Drive in Farmington.

Architect for the project is
Luckenbacb-Ziggelman of Birm-
ingham. Keith Owen of. that firm con-

City joins E- 911 system
.~:?ffered in Oakland County

Continued from page 1,
ntl

2,485 telephone numbers to be keyed in-
!o the system, the total monthly blll for
the network will be $2,460 with half that
amount ($1,230) paid by the city. Extra
services will be billed directly to the ci-
ty.

" -While generally interested in the
esy.stem when it was proposed more than .

two months ago, city officials had
specific inquiries regarding bow an

.Oakland County system would work in'a community split between counties.
: Michigan Bell advised that the
technology works regardless of the split
,'between counties. And Oakland Coun-

ty's division manager Paul Phelps
wrote a letter city offIcials interpreted
as an offer to pay half the cost of the
monthly bill, even though more than
half the residences served are in Wayne
County. ,

Phelps' letter did not specifically
refer to paying for Wayne County loca-
tions, but did cite the total number of
"mainstations" (telepbone numbers)
to be served city~wide.

On the advice of city manager Steven
Walters, council made its resolution to
join the system contingent on the coun-
ty agreeing to accept the city as a whole
for purposes of the contract spelling out
financial obligations.

eo'
New address? Newly engaged New baby

WELCOME WAGON
can help you feel at home

\'

.;t. ",.' . 348·9800

•

•

.,.

•
'.. Everything you need

is available atPLYMOUTH,.}! TOWNE APARTMENTS
: Enjoy healthy independence in this

": beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for

.. ' senior Citizens including:
• Transportation for shopping
• Optional social activities
• Emergency security
• Twomeais
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

OPEN ,.5 DAILY
OR BY

" APPOINTMENT

,-

Now taklng Reservations
Call or VIsIt.. ,,,

'.-, ,

firmed that work is underway for the
Jonna project.

Jonna noted that the site presents dif·
ficult construction problems due to low-
lying land. .

"I understand it was a sand pit at one
time," he said. "It needs 35-foot deep
footings."

Groundwork on-site is already under-
way to establish the footings.

Announcement of deVelopment plans
for the Livonia land leaves oniy a small
parcel in Northvllle Township on the
east side of Haggerty (across from Mel·
jer) Without hotel, retail or office
development in progress at the in·
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tersectlon or on land between Haggerty
andl·m.

In addition to the hotels and Meijer,
there is the Samelson Group's Orchard
Hill Place offIce development planned
for the area surrounding the HUtoDand,
at the northeast comer of the intersec-
tion, Big Boy and McDonald's

restaurants in Nov!. ..,;
Northville Township is contemplating

master plan revisions that would allow
four-story' office development ::and
freeway service commercial protects
along Haggerty Road (see related
story). ; i.::

:i:.,",Decision on Haggerty plan draws near
Continued from Page 1

presented at the september meeting.
Planners ordered no significant

cbanges for review at the November
meeting, leaVing intact the most con-
troversial proposal, that for mid-rise
(four-story) offices along the west side
of Haggerty between Six and Eight Mile
Roads. As sketched on the proposed
master plan map, the area devoted to
these <!ffices would extend approx-
imately 1,000 feet west of the Haggerty
right-of-way line.

Planning consultant Claude Coates
cautioned that dividing lines between
proposed land uses on a master plan
map are not drawn with any great
precision and are subject to alteration
if and when zoning is changed in ac-
cordance with the map.

Bob Johnson, president of tbe
Meadowbrook Estates Association,
said residents 'of the exclusive subdivi-
sion north of seven Mile and im-
mediately west of the proposed mid-
rise office area, are "categorically op-
posed to any change in zoning, what·
soever." _ _

Johnson argued that the present, two-
story office zoning along Haggerty
(which extends an estimated 600 feet
west of the road) provides sufficient
transition from the larger buildings on
the Livonia side of the boundary road.

He and others contended that mid-
rise office structures immediately ad-
jacent to the subdivision would erode
homeowner's property values, and
threatened to file a legal suit against
the township based on that argument if
th= pl~ing commissio~p~ with

the Haggerty master plan alterations.
But commission vice-cbair Pat

Wright: leading the meeting in the
absence of chairman Richard Duwel,
noted that the plan revisions are design-
ed, in part, to retain township control
over the zoning rather than having it
decided by courts when interested
developers file suit.

Sbe and commissioner Kitty Rhoades
noted that the township lost several
similar lawsuits wben it attempted to
stand firm in support of single-family
residential zoning on Seven Mile east of
Northville Road. Rhoades noted that
two shopping centers and the extensive

- multiple-family development in that
area were in contradiction to the
township master plan, but were allowed
after court decisions ruling in favor of
developers wbo protested the zoning.

"We have to be able to justify our zon-
ing in relation to surrounding develop-
ment," Wright told the audience, noting
tht previous efforts to maintain residen-
tial zoning eXclusively were overrulec!
in court. - ----"

"We have to do the best we can for the,
townsbip," she said. "It is better to plan
these things- in advance rather than to
have them forced on us."

A major argument presented in favor
of changing the township plan for Hag-
gerty Road development bas been to
provide a transitional use between the
bigh-rise, intensive deVelopment taking
place on the Livonia side of the road. .

In proposing a zoning class for larger
office structures, planners have
discussed setbacks from residential
property of at least 100 feet.

They bave also argued that larger

structures attract tenants that are
more economically stable than those
that customarily occupy the smaller
two-story units presently allowed in the
township, and cited the danger of
creating an "offIce slum" during an
economic downturn if township land is
restricted to offIce uses secondary to
those inadjoining Livonia and Nov}.

Meadowbrook Estate residents were
not receptive to the arguments, conten-
ding that they purchased their homes
expecting the adjoining residential zon-
ing was firm. Newcomers wbo buy
bomes in that residential zone (a strip
about 400 feet wide between

"~.
:.~:

Meadowbrook Estates and the prt!8ent
two-story office district) "would kliow
about the' offices before they boughlt' a
resident said. ;,..

It was commissioner ChaJ:les
DeLand, himself a resident--: of
Meadowbrook Estates, who mawC-the
motion to table the issue "and brli)g it
to a head Dext month" for a ;vote.
Noting that public comment has been
freely accepted during monthS ~ of
discussion on the issue, DeLand includ-
ed in bis motion a provision limiting au-
dience comment on the matter to 30-
minutes at the November meeting~ It
was passed unanimously. ',

•
l,···,

Elementary School. The road would be
blocked for normal use but paving
would be available should emerg~
crews require it. The location WOUld
also provide a footpath for any chil~n
from Northville Place wbo would-at-
tend the school. io;;;

Changes expected in the plan t>ei~re
it is submitted for approval next-Week
include alterations in the pafklDg
layout, to the berms and Wails
separating the development from:·the
adjoining single family homes, ana,:in
traffic circulation patterns. :~:~

Multiple complex planned
Continued from Page l'

thville Place road system should join
Silver Spl'ings near Eight Mile. A steep
bill at that point was judged to create
unsafe conditions for an intersection.

The commission and developer were
more receptive to Coates' recommen-
dation that an emergency access con-
nection should be installed between
Lake Success Drive (a private street
within Highland Lakes) and the Nor-
thville Place development. The connec-
tion would be just west of Silver Springs

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS- -

348·3022
, .·

..tb~ine Disco
1l

0a
"Beverage .,.

and
Party Shoppe

116 E. Dunlap - 348-0808
NEW OWNERSHIPI

We're here to give you a better product
, & friendly, excellent service.

Watch For Our

SPECTACULAR
GRAND OPENING!

~pepsi'l PEPSISPECIAL :E""""~i~I PePSI \ PEP.8t 1~~ DletP.psl ~

•

P~slUpt (II'• • MountaIn Dew

Su~-=::'Fr .
..,~ , p~"' .
' ~ 160%. $199~ S199p,us Plus ~fJ........ dep. o.p. V~

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI 48170
(313) 459-3890

JttlIlli1 ! HENDRY
CONVALESCENT

CENTER

where excellence In pro-
fessional care Is available.

The Hendry Convalescent center
Is accredited by the Joint

, __ .. Commission on Accreditation of
~ Hospitals; and 8 member of ths

Health Saving Services group of
convalescent homes.

Choosen As One Of
The 10 Best In

Michigan By Good
Housekeeping

Magazine

• DAY CARE for the edult
who nMds supervision

• TEMPORARY VACATION
CARE 'or overnight or
w.. kend.

• TWENTY-FOUR HOUR
NURSING CARE

105 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
. Phone 1,55-0510

HENDRY
CONVALESCENT

CENTER

-'

Gentle Dental Care' ,:
Children and Adults

Kathryn A. Hoppe, D.D.S.
18600Northville Rd.

belween 8& 7 Mile Rd.

.J' ~orthvme .
___-J.

twelve oaks mall~
HUDSON'S, LORD & TAYLOR, JC PENNEY, SEARS

andover 170greatator•• andservices
1·96 8t Novi Road

Exit 182

MondayoSaturday,10a.m.·9 p.m. Sunday, Noon-5p.m. (313)348-9400

KeIIY~
Company

~at
Twelve Oaks Mall

Special Guests:
The Brady Bunch

Friday, November 8th
9:00 -10:30 A.M. *

Doors open at 8 A.M.

* Enter only through lower
level mall entrance closest to

Lord & Taylor and Pole 40

- .

· .....· :.....· ;::
:;

'1.W@7!1~9.n,
'Ann Guldberg Phone: (313) 348-95n
Representative' 'Answering Service: (313) 350-n20

-

.w::;t
CO.

u../Antiques
142N. Center

Northville, Michigan ' 348-2412

- Anniversary Sale
November 6th-November 20.

We are celebrating our 5th Year at this location.
Any Lamp in stock •••••• 10% Off

- Any Factory Lampshade. 10% Off
/ , In 'lock ~ 0 f
; Any Sampler Klt. ••••••• 10 I) f

I HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday 11-4
Saturday 12-5

·Jo'.~
....

..,
~.'.
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Omnicom to be sold
to Cap Cities employee

, ' Capital Cities Communication Inc.
has found a buyer for Omnlcom
Cablevlslon for Northville ~nd
Plymouth.

, N.com Limited is a partnership that
is 9O-percent owned by Harcharan
"Harry" Suri, who has served as vice
president and director of engineering at
Capital Cities Cable Inc. since its incep-
tion In 1980. He is responsible for all
phlises of engineering, construction and
pur:chasing.

Capital Cities was forced to divest
itself of Omnicom by Jan. 6, which is
when a merger between Capital Cities
and: the American Broadcasting Co.
'CABC) takes place. Federal Com-
:m'unlcations Commission (FCC)
.re~ations forbid networks from own-
ing cable systems.
::..the closing of the sale will occur
'abOut the same time as the merger. ac-
:c:erdIng to a letter written to govern-
:m~~ administrators by Fredrick Col-
lman, general manager of the cable sta-

:tion:
• ; '{There will be no changes in terms of
:~roiramming and operations as a
:whole because of the sale," Collman
·5aiil. "We anticipate no changes in the
:gjstems operations and personnel as a
.reSult of the the transaction."
· . 'rhe Communities serviced by Om-
,n1com are concerned about N.com
.LI.mlted's ability to "manage," as well
'as its "expertise" with cable, Collman
said:

"Clearly Mr. Surl has both," he add·
ed.

Omnlcom - serving Northville, Can-
ton, Plymouth, Belleville and Ham·
tramck - had previously asked the
Canton Township Board of Trustees to
approve an increase In basic rates.

Plymouth Township and the city of
Plymouth have voted to deny the rate
Increase request. .

At Tuesday's board meeting Trustee
Stephen Larson stressed that the new
ownership of the cable company could
affect the entire francise agreement for
Canton. Decisions on rate increases
should be postponed, Larson said.
Supervisor James Poole agreed.

"We have a new buyer, and that's the
person that we should talk to," Poole
said.

Cable operators are allowed to raise
rates to subscribers on premium movie
channels,like HBO and Showtime.

However, for basic packages - in-
cluding Cable News Network (CNN),
The Weather Channel, the Entertain-
ment and Sports Programming Net-
work (ESPN), the USA Channel and
WTBS - cable companies are allowed
a 5-percent yearly rate increase
without approval from the local govern·
ment.

In 1987,cable companies will be com·
pletely deregulated, which will allow
the companies to charge on all services-
- including baisc rate packages -
without local government approval.

Holiday craft class for kids
New Morning School, a state-certlfied the three-week class is $19.50plus $3 for

parent cooperative school in Plymouth, materials.
again will offer its Christmas craft • Christmas Around the World -
classes for three to six year olds. Stories, crafts, cooking and songs will

Classes meet once a week for three or . be related to Christmas customs in
four'weeks and provide an opportunity France, Germany, Sweden and Italy.
for-preschoolers and kindergartners to Children will learn about La Befana of
make Christmas surprises while Italy and leave their shoes by the fire
parents prepare for the holidays. This for Pere Noel of France. Role playing,
year some classes start the week of cooking and crafts will be inclUded.
Thanksgiving, giving moms and dads This class is for four to six year olds and
extra time to make preparations for meets Wednesdays from 12:36-2:30
Thanksgiving dinner. p.m. November '1:1 through December

· Classes are ~6 p~us .$3 for materials 18RegistratiOn may be completed by
I!I1less otherwIse mdlcat':d. Paren~ phone or in person at the school from
may choose from the followmg classes. 9: 15a.m. to 2:45 p.m. week days. Direc-
: .' Preschool Christmas Crafts - In tor Ealine Yagiela notes she is looking
uiis 'class, three to six year olds will for one parent to assist with each class.
cr~ate Christmas ornaments, crafts, That child would attned free.
wrapping paper and presents. Children In addition, registrations are now be-
should bring a large shirt box to the ing accepted for the next session of "Me
first class. Class meets Tuesdays from and My Shadow," a parent-toddler
12:30-2:30 p.m. November 5 through class for two and three year olds.

·-D~ember 17 or Mondays from 12:12- ~Iasses meet one how: T~ursday morn-
"2:1S"p.m. December 2-16.Class fee for mgs or afternoons begmnmgJanuary 9.· /" ..... ....: .. ,. ......... .

PLYMOUTH NURSERY

C1rristmas in the Cmtnlry :

.~

15% OFF
ALL Boxed

Christmas Cards
With This Ad - Expires 11·16-85

CHARTERTOWNSHIP
OFNORTHVILLE

BOARDOFTRUSTEE-
SPECIALMEETING

SYNOPSIS

Date: Monday, october 28.
1985

Time: As Soon After the
AdopUon of the Budget as
Possible

Place:41800SIx Mile Road
1. Call to Order. Supervisor

Susan J. Heintz called the
meeting to order at9:28p.m.

2. Roll Call: Present: Susan
J. Heintz, Supervisor.
Georgina F. Goss. Clerk.
Richard M. Henningsen.
Treasurer, Richard E. Allen.
Trustee, Thomas L. P. Cook,
Trustee, Donald B. Williams,
Trustee. Also Present The
press and approximately 5
visitors. Absent James L.
Nowka,Trustee.

3. Award of Bid - Plante
Moran Moved and supported
to accept the bid prOVidedby
Plante Moran. Roll Call Vote:
Mohoncarried.

4. Report - Recreation
Roof. The .Board members
were informed this repair pro-
Jectwasout for bids.

5. Report - Hospital
Walkaways. The Board
members were reminded that
Dr. Babcock Will attend the
NovemberBoardmeeting.

6. Report - Wayne County
Correctional FacillUes.Super.
visor Heintz reported the cur-
rent status of this facility.

7. Any Other Business That
May Properly be Brought
Before the Board. None.

8. Adjournment. Moved and
supported to adjourn the
special meeting. Motion car-
ried. Meeting adjourned at
9:45 p.m, THIS IS A SYNOP-
SIS.A TRUEAND COMPLETE
copy may be obtained at the
Clerk's Office, 41600Six Mile
Road, Northville, MIChigan,
48167.

GEORGINAF. GOSS,
CLERK

111-6-85 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 85·111.02

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the City of Novl Council has
adopted Ordinance 85-111.02, an Ordinance to amend Subpart 2 of
Section 5.01 of Ordinance No. 83-111, the City of Novl Soli Mining and
FIlling Ordinance, to provide for exceptions to the Ordinance permit
requirement (1)where the area of activity Is less than three (3) acres In
size and the amount of soil mining or filling does not exceed one thou·
sand (1,000) cubic yards and a land Improvement permit has been
secured, or (2) where site plan approval has been received pursuant
to the City of Novl Zoning Ordinance or subdivision grading plan ap-
proval has been received pursuant to the City of Novl Subdivision Or-
dinance.

The provisions of this Ordinance shall become effective fifteen
(15)days after Its adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on November
4 1985 and the effective date Is November 19, 1985.
, A copy of the ordinance Is available for public use and Inspection

at the office of the City Clerk, Geraldine Stipp
(1118185NR, NN) City Clerk

)

---
•

Township Blotter

Arson determined as cause of car fire
It hardly compares with the dismal

national spectacle that was Devil's
Night In DeCrolt, but Nortbvl1le
Township police and fire crews did bat-
Ue a singie DevU's Night arson fire last
week.

Burnt was a 1976Honda parked at a
home in the 49000block of West Seven
MUeRoad. Police and fire crews arriv-
ed shortly after 12:30 a.m. to find the
rear seat of the car in names.

Preliminary investigation determin-
ed that an accelerant, which police
reported smelled like fuel oU, had been
poured into the car and Ignited. Fire
crews extingulshed the blaze before It
reached the fuel tank. The vehicle was
Impounded as evidence. The owner told
police the car was not Insured for such a
loss.

Brooklane Golf Course reported the
theft of eight nags from golf holes on
the course and damages to four putting
greens the night of November I, police
said.

Unknown persons evidenUy entered
the golf course between 6:30 p.m.
November 1and 7 a.m. the next day and
escaped with eight yellow-and-orange
nags valued at a total $320.Damage to

the greens was estimated at $400. There
are no suspects.

A smash-and·grab thief did $150
damage November 3 by breaking out
the driver's side window of a car park-
ed in the driveway of a home In the
46000 block of Greerirldge to steal the
$166Omega radar detector mounted on
the sun visor. The owner discovered the
damage at 9:30 a.m. after parking the
car at 1a.m., police reported.

A Farmington Hills resident who
parked her car in the Meijer parking lot
at Eight Mile and Haggerty while she
went shopping October 29 reported that,
when she returned, the $250 driver's
door window was broken In her 1986
Chevrolet and the $300 Passport radar
detector mounted to the sun visor and
three cassette tapes (value: $15) had
been stolen.

Another Farmington' Hills resident
reported October 29 that $900 worth of
items were stolen from the 1985
Oldsmobile she left unlocked in the Mei-
jer lot October 10.

The woman told police she returned
to the car after shopping to discover
$100in beautician supplies and a pair of
earrings valued at $800 had been stolen.
The earrings, for pierced ears, were

described as Ih-half carat diamonds In
a gold tulip setting. The owner told
police she was filing the report more
than two weeks after the theft because

.the document is needed for Insurance
purposes.

A Ladywood Drive resident reported
that thieves broke Into bls car whUe it
was parked at home October 28.
Damage to the driver's side window
was estimated at $250 and a $200 Alert
radar detector was reported stolen, ac·
cording to the police report. The theft
took place between 7:45 and 10:20p.m.

Radar detector theft also was the aim
of those who struck a 1983 Corvette
parked at a residence in the 46000 block
of Greenridge between October 25 and
'1:1.

The owner of the car was out of town
when the theft took place. A landscaper
for the resident reported the incident to
police, saying he noticed the driver's
door window of the car was broken
when he arrived at the home at 1 p.m.
October 27.

The owner returned that evening and
reported the theft of a $295Escort radar
detector. Damage to the window was
placed at $150.

The parking lot of Riffle's restaurant
on Northville Road was the scene or •
another radar detector theft October 26.
The Northville resident owner of a 1985
Chrysler LeBaron reported that he
parked the car in the eatery lot at 9p.m.
and locked the doors.

When he returned, after a meal, at
10:15p.m., the owner said the driver's
door window was broken and the
Passport radar detector was stolen.
Also damaged was the passenger·side
front door Interior light. Total damage
was placed at $200, value of the stolen •
item at $300.

A Dearborn Heights resident
employed by GMC Associates. Inc. on
Gerald Avenue reported that unknown
persons broke into the company park.
ing lot last week and damaged four
trucks.

According to the police report, the
cuipriUs) may have entered the yard
by climbing an 8-foot fence. Reported •
stolen was the FM stereo radio from a
1984 Dodge pick-up truck. Damages
were reported to two 1983Chevrolets.
The passenger door vent-wing Window
was broken on one truck and the
tailgate latch damaged on another.

The stolen radio was valued at $250.
Damages were estimated at $200.

Children injured in auto accident on Eight Mile· •
An almost head-on collision at high

speed on Eight Mile Road near Beacon
Woods October 31 resulted in severe in-
juries to three persons, one of them a
12-year-old girl, Northville Township
police said.

The accident shortly after 3 p.m. on
Halloween involved two cars carrying
four child passengers, police chief Ken-
neth Hardesty said. -

Preliminary investigation, he said,
shows that a Ford Escort driven by
Judith Breault of Plymouth was west-
bound on Eight Mile Road when the
driver lost control, leaving the road on

CHARTERTOWNSHIP
OFNORTHVILLE

BOARDOFTRUSTEES-
SYNOPSIS

PUBUCHEARING
PROPOSEDBUDGETOF

GENERAL& WATER
& SEWER

Date: Monday, OCtober 28,
1985

Time: As soon after the
public hearing of 7:30 as
P08lIlbie
~.Place:41800Six Mile ROlllI.

1. Call to Order. Supervisor
Susan J. Heintz called ·the
meeting to order at 7:37p.m.

2. Roll Call: Present Susan
J. Heintz, Supervisor,
Georgina F. Goss, Clerk.
Richard M. Henningsen,
Treasurer, Richard E. Allen,
Trustee, Thomas L P. Cook,
Trustee. Donald B. Williams,
Trustee. Also Present The
press and approximately 5
visitors. Absent James L.
Nowka,Trustee.

3. The proposed bUdgetsof
General and Water and Sewer
were reviewed.

4. Adloummenl Moved and
supported to adjourn the
pUblic hearing. Molion car-
ried. Public Hearing adjourn-
ed at 9:21 p.m. THIS IS A
SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND
COMPLETECOpy may be ob-
tained at the Clerk's Office,
41600 Six Mile Road. Nor-
thville, Michigan,48167.

GEORGINAF.GOSS.
CLERK

the north side.
The Escort came back onto Eight

Mile and crossed the center line direct-
ly in front of a Ford station wagon head-
ed eastbound and driven by Renelle
Foreman of Northville, police said.

Foreman's car hit the smaller Esccrt
at the front on the passenger side and
slid the full length of the Breault car,
damaging the side extensively. Hardes-
ty estimated that the station wagon was
traveling at or near the 55 mph speed
limit for that section of road when it hit
the out-of-control car.

Breault's passenger was her 12-year-

\
CHARTERTOWNSHIP

OFNORTHVILLE
BOARDOFTRUSTEES-

SYNOPSIS

Date: Monday, October 28,
1985

Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place:41800Six Mile ROlllI
1. Call to Order. Supervlsdr

Susan J. Heintz called the
public hearing to order at 7:30

-.p'i;' ROIlCall: PreSinf S'u~n
J •• Heintz. Supervisor,
Georgina F. Goss, Clerk,
Richard M. Henningsen,
Treasurer. Richard E. Allen,
Trustee, Thomas L. P. Cook,
Trustee, Donald B. Williams.
Trustee. Also Present The
press and approximately 5
visitors. Absent James L.
Nowka.Trustee.

3. Public Hearingon propos-
ed use of Revenue Sharing
Funds. Supervisor Heintz
recommendedthese funds be
used for fringe benefits.

4. Adloumment. Moved and
supported to adjourn the
public hearing. Motion car-
ried. Meeling adjourned at
7:37 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOP-
SIS.A TRUEAND COMPLETE
COpy may be obtained at the
TownshipClerk's Office, 41600
SIX Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan,48161.

GEORGINAF. GOSS.
CLERK

(11-6-85 NR)
(11-6-85 NR)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CLOSE OF CITY HALL

REFUSE PICK-UP

old daUghter, who at press time was
still hospitalized at Botsford Hospital
suffering from cracked ribs and a col-
lapsed lung. Both Breaults suffered
head injuries and were taken by am-
bulance to the hospital, police said.
Judith Breault was hospitalized for
several days with a concussion 'but has
since been released.

Police said Foreman suffered a
cracked chest bone and was treated and
released at Providence Hospital's
emergency facility in Novi. Passengers
in her car were three children, two of
her own and a friend, who were being

WITH :rHI~ COUPON 0tiF( - ...
DANGER SIGNALS OF
PINCHED NERVES:

returned home from school at William
Allan Academy.

Two of the three children complained
of injuries and were also treated at Pro-
vidence for minor cuts and bruises,
police said. All occupants of the
Foreman car refused the offer of am-
bulance transportation from the scene.

Hardesty said police requested blood
tests be performed on Breault at the
hospital to determine whether she had •
been drinking prior to the accident.
Test results were not available Monday
and police had not yet issued any cita-
tions in connection with the incident.

•

1.Neck Pain 2.Arm Pain 3. Stiff Neck 4. Low Back Pain
Headaches Muscle Spasms Neuritis Hip Pain
Shoulder Pain Neuralgia Slipped Disc leg Pain

While we are accepting new patients, no one need feel any obligation
HAVE YOU EVERY WONDERED IF CHIROPRACTIC Dr. Nicholas Doinidis
COULD HELP YOUR CONDITION?

DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC LIFE CENTER
Call for Appointment

348-7530
Most Insurances·

Accepted
41616 W.10 Mile

(at Meadowbrook)
Novi •

City Offices will be closed on Vetorens Day.
Monday, November 11,1985, Thanksgiving, Thurs-
day, November 28, and the day after Thanksgiving.
Friday, November29,1985.

Refuse pick-up will be as scheduled for
Veterans Day,'Refuse pick-up will be one day late
due to Thanksgiving with Thursday'S pick-up on
Friday and Frlday's pick-up on Saturday.

CATHY M. KONRAD,
CIT:YCLERK

Terry Trottier, jormer Meat Manager at
Paul's Produce Welcomes You To His New Store

J & T Choice Meats
39483 Joy Rd. • Canton

1 Block East of 1-275 in Pine Tree Plaza
453-0044

•

WE FEATURE USDA CHOICE
WESTERN BEEF

HIND QUARTERS SIDE BEEF

$149 LB. $135 LB.
Custom Cut & Wrapped

•

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there Is
a vacancy on the Housing and Community
Development Advisory Comrnl!~oa, In·
terested citizens may obtain an applica-
tion from the City Clerk's Office. Informa-
tion regarding the Committee may be ob-
tained from Tom O'Branovlc, Director of
Parks & Recreation Department at 349·
1978.

The Deadline for receiving applications
Is No"Vember 18th.

Geraldine Stipp
(1118 & 11113185 NR, NN) City Clerk

NOTICE

r----.COUPON - - - - - - - - -,- - - - - - - - • COUPON - - - - - .,

! ~~~~ND $13! ! osRaAN
4

GgEROUGHY !
, CH UC K Any Size Package • Limit 5 Lbs. I
, Limit 10 Lbs.' With Coupon ,
• expires November 16, 1985 I LB. expires November 16, 1985 I,----- COUPON • .1 COUPON J

PHONE ORDERS WELCOME
Order Fresh Turkeys Now

For Thanksgivingl

The 1984-85 survey of local government
finance revenues and expenditures In-

; eluding actual expenditures of Federal
Revenue Sharing funds are available for
Inspection In the Finance Office of the Citr.
of Novi. 45225 West Ten Mile Road, Nov ,
Michigan 48050, between the hours of 8:00
a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday through
Friday. L Glbes son
(1118185 NR, NN) Finance Director

(11-6,11-13,11·20-85 NR)

'•••••.....•................•......•..
:j 'ftar~~~~Charlestown Sq.
:: ~ ~~ 263N.MalnSt.

j~ ~~~~ epot 455-0150
,.
."·.,.
,.•••·.'.:: Convenient Parking Evening Hours:~,••................................ ,

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE
City crews will pick-up teave$ raked to the curbs

of City streets through Saturday. November 23,
1985.

Beginning November 25, 1985, leaves will be
picked up only In plastic bags as part of the
regular refuse collection schedule.

Please be advised that It Is a violation of the City
Code to rake leaves or other material onto the
street shoulders and curbs except during this
special leaf collection.

TED MAPES, SUPERINTENDENT
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

(11-6,11-13,11-20-85 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE



•
Students get lessons

in thinking skills•
as p.art of schools'

'altered curriculum• ,
By ANN CHOWDHURY

, Chldren in Northville's elementary
schools are probably brinoing home
less "stuff" in the form otdittos and
paper work this year, but that doesn't
mean they are not learning.

What ,it does mean, according to Dr.
Dolly McMaster, director of cur-

• riculum and instruction, is that they are
~oing more activity related projects in
school which involve higher level think-
ing skills than reqUired by the tradi-
~ional ditto and rote memory exercises.

In workshops for parents, held in
each of the district's elementary
schools in October, McMasters and
Gayl~ Fountain, gifted facilitator,
descnbed the effort the schools are
making to upgrade children's thinking
skills.

'. re~:ts~f~~~h ~s ~=~~:i~ E~~~~
tion and The Nation at Risk, which led
to a blue ribbon panel's recommenda-
tion that skills such as problem solving
strategies, critical thinking and com-
munication skills be given higher
priority in the classrooin.

Northville responded, parents were
told, by inservicing all the elementary
teaching staff in methods of teaching
high-order thinking. The program,

• funded by a state grant, began last Oc-
tober and immediately was in-
corporated into the curriculum.

The specific model followed in the
Northville schools is known as Bloom's
Taxonomy. Parents were given a crash
course in the method in order for them
to understand the newly acquired ter-
minology of their youngsters and be

'.better equipped to discuss their school
:activities.

_ • "Benjamin Bloom was an educator
• Cwhoorganized the way human beings

:think into categories," McMaster ex-
,,
>-...•

plained. His classification \ system
became known as Bloom's taxonomy."

Fountain told parents that not only
are the children being taught according
to the taxonomy, they are learning
about the taxonomy itself, so they can
consciously use it and apply it to new
situations.

"The ultimate goal," she said, "is for
the students to become directors of
their own learning, self motivated and
self directed, and they have to have the
skills and tools to-do this."

As a result of learning the taxonomy,
children will recognize in which of the
six levels of thinking they are function-
ing, during any given activity, and be
able to strive for higher levels.

Knowledge is the first level and
means, "I know". It involves such ac-
tivities as matching, asking, listening
and defining.

The second level is comprehension,
meaning, "I understand" with ac-
tivities like explaining, preparing or
summarizing.

Third is application, "I can use," in-
volving separating, classifying or con-
trasting.

Fifth is synthesis, "I can take apart
and put together again," involving in-
venting, imagining or composing.

Sixth is evalution, "I jUdge," involv-
ing deciding, debating or choosing.

Teachers are striving to teach the
students how to learn and how to think
rather than what to learn and what to
think.

Parents attending the workshops
were given an activity guide with sug·
gestions for working wih their children
in the home. It recommended
numerous activities, from listing
famous TV stars under the knowledge

, category to planning a household
debate on a relevant issue in the home
under the evaluation category.

• low weekend package rates
• special preferred customer rates
• discount rates to insurance companies

PICK UP AT ANY OF OUR lOCAnoNS- LEAVE IT AT THE AIRPORT
Suburban Detroit

16225 Fort Street
Southgate / Wyandotte

282-3620

Del. Metro Airport
7788 MerrIman Road

942-1905

•
RE-SELL-IT ESTATE SALESSPECTACULAR

SAVINGS
ON

THE BEST IN ESTATE FURNITURE
AND DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
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Record photo by STEVE FECHT

David Hullman, Jennie Pupou, David Craig, T.J. Wolsos and Ann Marie Bondy are learning higher level thinking skills ',r _~ .;

Craft shows proliferate through holiday season:::.~::
As the holiday season moves closer,

groups and organizations are hosting
bazaars and craft shows featuring
handcrafted items for the holiday
season. The following is a list of upcom-
ing area bazaars and craft shows:

painted dolls, stained glass, quilting,
pen and ink sketches and miscellaneous
hand sewn items will be available.

Admission is 50 cents, and
refreshments such as hot dogs, pizza,
chips and drinks will be available.
There also will be a bake sale. This year
additional parking will be available at
Village Elementary, 10632 Hibner
Road. A free shuttle bus will run bet-
ween the schools every 15minutes.

Various media on display will be water-
color, oU, pen and ink, pottery, weav-
ing, jewelry, acrylics, wood carving,
photography, stained glass, sculpture
and others.

Judging the entries will be Carl
Kamulski, professor and instructor at
Wayne County Community College.

Harpsichordist Patrecia Ross will be
featured at 2:30 p.m. November 10.

Show hours are 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
November 8, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
November 9 and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
November 10.Admission is free.

from 5-9 p.m. December 6 and 10-a.m.
t05p.m.December7. - "~

Forty-five artists and craftspeople
will be displaying their works in wood,
fabrics, ceramics, spinning, silk
flowers, painting, jewelry and much
more. .

Home-baked items and kitchen. ac-
cessories will be available in "Mrs.
Claus' Country Kitchen." :

Northwest Communities Association
for Retarded Citizens is hostiIig 'its
Fourth Annual Holiday Bazaar from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. November 9 at Ford Skill
Center on Ann Arbor Trail in Westland.

Table space still is available.' For
more information, call 421-2512v'421-
2461or 937·2360.

DOllAR"
'- lIE".,. A CAR

The Hartland Round School P.T.O.
will host its Sixth Annual Bazaar from
noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, November 10, at
the school located at 11550Hibner Road
between Bullard and Hartland roads.
More the 100 juried artists and crafts
participants will be featured in the
show.

Traditional items including basket
weaving, fabric gnomes, folk art, knit-
ted wool sweaters. registered hand

The Fourteenth Annual Fall Festival
of the Arts will be presented November
8-10 at St. Thomas Episcopal Church,
2441Nichols Drive in Trenton.

The gallery-type show of original fine
arts will feature more than 70 artists.

Central Woodward Christian Church,
3955 West Big Beaver in Troy, will hold
its annual craft show, "Santa's Studio,"

9~1ig~~··
CLEANERS;-
r-aO-o/';-OFF--r: .
I . ·t, .2, All incoming dIJ cleaning '§
g - Coupon ma.t be ... i.nIed '9
Y when order .. left for prac ••• "" ~
I .MldJepICI.·............ A
I IUHlIar coeta excluded. J :
I ' . ·l'·
a OFFER GOOD 1HRU 11-30085 ,t
a ~ ". :. .... ~IL ~N-------------I

WE HONOR ALL AREA COMPETITOR COUPONS.
MUST BE PRESENTED WITH INCOMING ORDER.

37633 FIVE MILE at NEWBURGH
464-0003

,'i< JOI N -us FORL'A '
WARM, COUNTRY

Qt4ristmas
~ptn 1!1ioust
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8th

10 a.m.-8 p.m.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9th

10 a.m.-6 p.m.
We'll give you holiday decorating tips and ways
to add a touch of warmth and charm to any
decor. Refreshments served.

~
17126Farmington at 6 Mile • Burton Hollow Plaza

LIVONIA Regular Moo .. Tues.. ThutS. 1~; 425-4210
Hounl Fri. 10-8, sat. 10-8

This is the only Howard Miller
Factory Authorized Truckload Sale for
the entire Metropolitan Area of Detroit.

Grandfather Clocks will be offered
at a savings of 40 to 50% and all

wali and mantel clocks at 30% savings.
Over 50 different models to choose

from, all in stock for immediate delivery.
Consult one" of our sales people for our
"Holiday Delivery" plan. A Howard Mill·

er clock is a reflection of excellence. This
holiday season enjoy the ancient chimes
of Westminster on a finely tuned tubular
bell or chime rod clock. Many models are
also a triple chime.

".~'

H12":::~ $975
....'tln

" ft-:~~. $699
.... '12toO

"I'" ':::~ $999.... "100

There is no Sale bigger than a ... TRUCKLOAD SALE
Howard X.Miller CLOCKS

RE.SELL.IT ESTATE SALES
34769 Grand River
World Wide Center

Farmington '
Between Farmington & Drake Roads

478-7355
••• Mon., TUGS.,Wed., Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.I.. Thurs •• Fri. 10 a.m.·g p.m.:
~ Sunday 12-4 p.m., r

"71":::;.' $699.... ,nlO

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt RtI., Livonia, MI48152

Fine !urniture ...where quality costs you less.

" ,.:::~ $899.... ,.soo

SALE ENDS
SUNDAY, November 17th

, .'

..'

..'O- ..

""' ""'" "as:::~... $1049 ~~;. $799 :::~ $1199"t' 'Ino flit' IUXt "., 1"9\

"10""w." $699
:.~~IIU4

. ,.,

474.6900
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'Iii 9. Sun. I .5 •
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Obituaries

..
r

-.Luetta Reng, retired school teacher, dies at home
LUETl'AM.RENG Mrs. Reng 'was born November 14,

1900,in Alma to George and Perrien
(Webster) Aldrich. Her husbandOlof F.
Reng preceded her in death July IS,
1984.

Luella M. Reng, a retired Northville
school teacher and resident of the com·
munity since 1931,died at her home Oc·
tober 31.Shewas84.

"Funeral service was held at 11 a.m.
Monday at Casterline Funeral Home
Inc. ·The Reverend Eric Hammar,
pastor of First United Methodist
Chur~h of Northville where Mrs. Reng
was.a memi.>er,officiated. Burial was
InGlen Eden Memorial Park.

Mrs. Reng was a past president of
Northville Woman's Club, which she
joined in 1940. and had the distinction of
being named an honorary member of
th~club.

Sheleaves two niecesand a nephew.

CHARLES E, KARRER
Charles E. Karrer of Houston, Texas,

who had been an area resident for most
of his life, died accidentally in New
Orleans in a Louisiana storm October
30. An engineer for Dasco Technology
in Houston,he was 30.

He was the son of Eugene and
Madeline Karrer, former Northville
residents now living in Highland.

Funeral Mass was at 9:30 a.m. Mon·
day at Our Lady of Victory Church

where he was a member. l<'atherKevin
O'Brien officiated. Burial was In Holy
SepulchreCemetery In Southfietd.

Rosary was at 8 ~.m. Sunday at
Casterline Funeral Home Inc.

Mr. Karrer was born May 12,1955,in
Detroit.

In addition to his parents he leaves
his grandmother, Mrs. Marie Karrer of
Detroit, a brother David of Kalamazoo,
sisters Mrs. Patricia Ann Barth of Can·
ton and Mrs. Nancy Howard of
Hartland. He was preceded in death by'
onebrother.

'...... " Classmates of 1965
, .Ninety one classmates in Northville High School Class of 1965

,,;"': pose as they renewed acquaintances at their 20-year reunion
.' ..October 19 at the Holiday Inn, Farmington Hills. They came
.: .' . from as far away as California, Arizona, New Mexico,
· . Virginia, Maryland, Ohio, Illinois and Canada. On hand were
".' organizers Pat Martin Hall, Linda Bolton .Koch and Sandy

Ronk Hileman as well as homecoming queen and class
. ,.secretary, Sally Winner. Three teachers, Pat Dorrian-

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE 85-23007
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the City of Novi Council has

adopted Ordinance 85-23.07, An ordinance to amend Section 5.01 of
Ordinance No. 78-23.02, as amended, the City of Novi Offenses Or-
dinance, to redefine offenses against public safety. The Ordinance
will prohibit the possession and or use of Ninja type weapons except
at martial arts schoQls or your own domicile. The ordinance provides
for a person to transport them betweery their domicile and the marital

· arts school. • ,
The provisions of this ordinance shall become effective fifteen

- (15) days after its adoption. The Ordinance was adopted November 4,
1985,and the effective date is November19, 1985.

A complete copy of the Ordinance is available for public use and
inspection at the office of the City Clerk.

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

-, .
'-(11 16/85 NR, NN)

· ,.. ,
CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE OF~DOPTION
ORDINANCE 85-18013

· ,, ,

_: NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the City Council of the City of
:. Novi has adopted Ordinance 85-18.13,an Ordinance to add Subsection
, :7. to Section 2516of Ordinance No. 84-18,as amended, the City of Novi
JZoning Ordinance to promulgate a Site Plan Manual for the City of

, Novi to expedite Site Plan Review and Development by establishing
Site Plan Review Procedures, and by providing Developers and pro-

· spective developers with an overview and step-by-step description of
'.the Site Plan Review process, as well as additional information
:·-r.elatingto development within the City of Novi.
'-.' A Public Hearing having been held hereon pursuant to the provi-
, -$ions of Section 4 of Act 207 of the Public Acts of 1921, as amended,
<the provisions of this Ordinance shall become effective fifteen (15)
:.-«Saysafter its adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on November 4,
_1985,and the effective date of the Ordinance is November 19,1985.

, - . A complete copy of the Ordinance is available for public pur-
chase, use and inspection at the office of the City Clerk, during the

, ~ours of 8:00A.M. to 5:00 P.M., local time, Monday thru Friday.
:,

· " Geraldine Stipp
: ~(11/6/85 NR. NN) City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
,ORDINANCE 85-18012

· ,
I. CITY OF NOVI
: , NOTICE OF ADOPTION
\, ':-., ORDINANCE 85-18015
.',: . NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the City Council of the City of
....~ovi has adopted Ordinance 85-18.15, an Ordinance to amend Sec"
· ·,tlons 2509of Ordinance 84-18, as amended, the City of Novl Zoning Or"
':: dlnance, to provide standards relative to the installation and

,maintenance of landscape planting screens, landscape buffers, and
.: ihterlor and existing landscape plantlngs; to provide standards
· . :relatlve to the Installation of walls and earth berms In use districts
·~ahuttlng or adjacent to residential districts.
· ... A public hearing having been held hereon pursuant to the provi-
· '~Ions of Section 4 01 Act 207, of the public acts of 1921, as amended,
, the provisions of this ordinance become effective fifteen (15) days
-llfter its adoption. The Ordinance was adopted November 4, 1985, and
·the effective date Is November 19,1985,

". ': A complete copy of the ordinance is available for pUblic purchase,
.' ~use and Inspection at the office of the City Clark during the hours of

:8'00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., local time, Monday thru Friday.
, I~ { Geraldine Stipp

(11/6/85 NR, NN) City Clerk

Sandbothe, Bob Williams and David Longridge, attended. Artie
Forth was master of ceremonies. Valedictorian Chris Deibert,
now living in Guam, \las not able to attend. An in memoriam
table honored three classmates who have died - Sandy Fried
Kipfer, Nancy Slattery Larson and Ron Nitzel. The buffet pro-
gram was video recorded as music from the 50s and 60s enter-
tained.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE 85-18010
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the City Council of the City of

Novi has adopted Ordinance No. 85-18.10, an Ordinance to amend
Section 2508.2bof.Ordinance No. 84-18, as amended, The City of Novi
Zoning Ordinance to provide conditions on the grant of Commercial
Recreation Uses. This Ordinance was declared to be an emergency

... Ordinance which is immediately necessary for the preservation of the
• publio peace, ..health ,and safety, :and ·a, public heaiing having been
held.hereon pursuant to the provisions of Section 4 of Act No. 207 of
the public acts of 1921,as amended, it becomes effective immediately
upon adoption. The Ordinance was adopted November 4, 1985, and
the effective date is November 4,1985.

A copy of the Ordinance is available for public purchase, use and
inspection at the office of the City Clerk during the hours of 8:00 A.M.
and 5:00 P.M.,local time, Monday thru Friday.

(11/6/85 NR, NN)
Geraldine Stipp

City Clerk

EDITH MARY DOREE Grace (LeedS) FamuJiner.
He leaves his wife Frances •

(Wallace); three daUghters, Janet
Hood and Laura FamuJiner, both of
Cary, North Carolina, Susan Chadwell
of Schaumburg, Illinois; two brothers,
LaVergene of Creighton, Missouri, and
Wayne of Canoga Park, California: a
sister, Elsie Polston in California: and
three grandchildren.

An Ameri~an Legion service was held .
at 4 p.m. Saturday at the Spring Hill
Chapel of Brewer Funeral Home. A
memorial service will be held later in
Northville.

Edith Mary Doree of Wixom died OCr
tober 30 at Pontiac OsteopathIC
Hospital at the ageof 86.

Funeral services were held
November 1at II a.m. at RossNorthrop
andSonFuneral Home with pastor V.F.
Halboth, Jr. of Grace Lutheran Church
of Redford officiating. Interment was
at Parkview Memorial Cemetery.

Mrs. Doree was born JuJy 22. 1899.in
Ottawa, Canada. She was preceded in
death by her husbandJames B.

She leaves a son Howard Doree. two
daughters Mrs. Edith Contway and
Mrs. Dorothy Robbins, eight grand· /
children and nine great grandchildren. Funeral service for Northville resi· :

dent Stephanie A. Chaudoin, 36, was :
held at 11a.m. Monday at Our Lady of '
Victory Church with Father Frank'
Pollle officiating.

Burial was in Glen Eden Cemetery.
Mrs. Chaudoin died November 1 at • f

Botsford ·Hospltal. She was born:
September 9,·1949,in Michigan to St~ve '
and DoroUIY(Maxson) Barsy. ;

Shewas employed as a payroll clerk. '
She leaves her husband Ronald"

daUghtersTanna and NIcki, her mother:
Dorothy Barsy, 'father Steve and Carla •
Barsy and brother Richard Barsy. ~

The family suggests that memorial ~
tributes may be made to the Michigan •
Cancer Foundation.. ~

Funeral arrangements were by Ross : •
B. Northrop and SonFuneral Home. ;.

STEPHANIE A. CHAUDOIN

HERBERT J. FAMULINER

Herbert J.' Famuliner, who moved
from Northville to Spring Hill, Florida,'
three years ago, died October 30at the
Veterans' Hospital in Tampa, Florida.
He was 67.

A retired heat and air mechanic for
the State of Michigan, he was a U.S.
Navy veteran of World War II.

He was a member of the Methodist
church, American Legion, York Rite
Mason, KYCH, and Past Patron of the
Eastern Star.

He was born January 10, 1918, in
Garden City, Missouri, to Charles and

Park plans fun fot family
Several nature programs are

scheduledat the Nature Center of Kens-
ington Metropark near MiUord.

"White-Tailed Deer," a look at Kens·
ington's largest mammal, will be held
at 10a.m. Sunday.

"Woodland Walk," an opportunity to
explore the woodland trail with a
naturalist, will begin at 2p.m. Sunday.

"TeU-Tale Signs." a program that

,
seeksevidenceof what animals leave in :
their travels, will be given at 10 a.m.•
November 17. :

"Animal Habitats," an interpretive:
walk throUgh animal habitats, will be ~.
takenat2p.m. November 17. •

The programs are given free, but ad· :
vance registration is reqUired. Call toU •
free 1-806-552-6772.A vehicle entry per- :
mit also is reqUired.

NOTICE
CITYOF NOVI

REQUEST FOR BIDS
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

The following described parcel of real estate, together with all
improvements and appurtenances now on the premises, previous-
ly used by the City of Novi Department of Public Works, which is
no longer necessary, appropriate, required for the use of, pro-
fitable to or for the best interests of the City of Novi, is hereby of-
fered for sale. The parcel is described as follows:

That part of the Southeast '14 of Section 16, Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan, beginning at a point South 890 27' 40" West
580.08 feet from the East ',4 corner of said Secton 16, thence South
890 27' 40" West 218.75 feet; thence South 00 07' 20" East 409.80
feet; thence South 17"'17' West 208.05 feet; thence South 710 20'
30" East 296.75 feet along the centerline of 100 foot wide Grand
River Avenue; thence North 0007' 20" West 705.44 feet to point of
beginning.

The sale of the real estate shall be subject to existing building
and use restrictions, easements and zoning ordinances, if any,
and general property taxes after delivery of deed.

The sale of the real estate and all improvements and ap-
purtenances thereon shall be in their present "AS IS" condition.
The City of Novi will convey the real estate by quit claim deed and
will furnish evidence of title, but will not pay any commission to
brokers.

Sealed bids for the above described property are hereby
solicited. Bids must be submitted In person or by a represen-
tative. Do not mail. Bids must be submitted on forms furnished by
the City Clerk.

A certified check payable to the City of Novl for five percent
(5%) of the amount of the bid must accompany each bid. Within a
reasonable time after the public opening and reading of bids the
City' of Novi will, if the bid Is not accepted, return the check.

Bids will be received until 3:00 p.m., prevailing eastern stan-
dard time, Wednesday, November 20,1985, at the office of the City
Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, NO'll, Michigan 48050. Bids will be
publicly opened and read at that time. Envelopes must be plainly
marked: "Sealed Bid Enclosed - Property Sale - OPW Site" and
must bear the name of the bidder.

The City of NO'll reserves the right to accept or reject any or all
bids, to waive any Irregularities and to make the award in a manner
that Is In the best Interest of the City of NO'll.

ZONING

(11/6/85 NR, NN).
Carol J. Kallnovlk
PurChasing Agent
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To rezone a p~rt of the S 1/2 of the /IE.1/4 of S~ct Ion 15, 1. IIi. "
R.8E., City o. /lovl, Oakland County, MichIgan, being parcels iIh
22-15-200-040. -043, -047, -048 and part o( parcel 22-15-200-001 ~
more particularly de~crlbed as (ollows:
Part o( Parcel 22-15-200-001
The west 528 (eet o( the north 825 feet o( the south 1/2 or the
northeast' 1/4 o( Section 15.
Parcel 22-15-200-040
Be91nnlng at a point located 1l01049'IS"W·495,19 (eet along the
east line o( Section 15 (nominal centerline o( /lovi Road) and
S8s00o'22"W 182.43 feet from the east 1/4 corner or Section IS' '
thence S04°15'23"W 122.59 feet; thence S20035'37"~ 145.57 feet; •
thence S3g041'5S"W 30.84 feet; thence U71°16'40'W 180.00 reet;
thence S8S006'22"W 933.31 feot; thence /l01053'3S"W 217.00 (eet; •
thence 1188°06'22"[ 1191.45 feet to the point o( b!glnnlng. : 4It
Pucel 22·IS·200-043
Begtnntng at a poInt lo(ated NOI'4g'I8'w 4gS.19 feet along the
east Itno of So(tfon IS (nOQlnal (enterllno of Novf Road) and
SB8'06'29"W 1594.43 reot from the .ast 1/4 (orner of 5e(tlon IS;
thence "0I'53'31"~ 830.36 feet: then(o S~S'17'42'~ 531.24 feot;
thon(o SOI'SI'42"[ 832.11 foet; then(e N98'05'29", S31.68 feet to
the point of begInnIng.
P.,(ol 22·15·200·041
80glnnlng at a potnt lo(oted hOloc9'18"W 49S.19·feet along the
oast line 01 Se(tlon IS (no~lnol centerlln. of hovl Road) ~nd
S88'06'22"W 1373.88 feot fro~ tho.east I/~ (orner of Se(tfon IS;
the,te S88'06'22·~ 1303.14 feot; thence SOI'5I'S6"[ 251.22 foet:
thence S83"29'09"[ 1186.IS feet; thence LOI"S3'3S'W 213.66 feet:
thon(o "88'06'22'E 130.46 foet; then(o hOI'S3'33"W 211.00 feet to
the poInt of be~lnnlng.
Parcol 22·IS·200·0t3
80glnnlng at a point 10cHed "01"49' 18'W 49S.19 feH along the
east lIne of SectIon IS (no~ln~1 conterllne of "0.1 Road) ~nd
S88'06'22"W 182.43 feot and S04'IS'23"W 122.59 feet and
S20"3S'31"W 146.S1 fett and S3g041'S6'~ 30.84 feet Iro" the east
1/4 (orner of Se(tlon IS; thonce N71"16'40"~ 180.00 foet, thcn(o
SS8°06'22"~ 1063.)1 feet; then(o SOI'S3'::'[ 213.56 feet; thence
S83°Z9'09"t 420.81 leet; thence HS8°IS'S~"E 6JC.42 feot; thence
"S8°48'IS'E 164.98 feet: thon(e h3,'4I'SG"[ 12C.3~ foot; then(t
"SOOIS'04"W 60.00 foet to the point of beglnnlo ••
EXCEPTIHG THEREFROM: Any parts 01 the ahov. described landS
to~on, dtO~Od or used as • street, rOld or hlghw.y.
FRO", R.A R[SIOEHTIAL AGP'ICULTUR~L OISTRICTB.3 Gt«[RAL BUSln[ss OISIRICT
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TO: C CONVENTION DISTRICT
All tnt.re'ttoi pe:lons :H" {;\\"iCt.! to Attend, l:l:~:.~,H ~),\

concernin~ tho pro~o$:.t is .... il.~I. .t tht De~~. o! t<.~~ •• it..
De\'elop:14nt ,.£,4 ~":'oi \l:i::tn co::"tn:s :-::' ~~ 't:-.~ ~~ to"',: ~e;t. ~t
4)22) 11. Te" Hile ild. • Nod, mi.:;' >3 1.••tL \ ) :00 i' .::., :''"~'f,
Ilove::ber2), 19~).

Publi.het 11/0)/3)
Ci.ty of :Io',iPl."ni.n~ ~ut
Judith Johnson, Stcrtcary
K.ron Tin.l.h, Phnntn; Cltr...·



By KEVIN WIUiON

While praising Oakland County of.
ficmls lor developing a "lar,slghted"

• plan lor disposal ol solid waste (trash.,
Northville City Council Monday chose
to join the less·compteh,msive but less·
eXp('nsive Wayne County.plan

,Under 1978 Michigan law. all counlles
are required to develop a 20'year plan
lor solid waste management. Not·
thville's rare situation as a community
straddling a county boundary resulled
in.an option to join either one.

Arter receiving a report lrom city at·
torney James Kohl. and hearmg a

• strong sales pitch from Oakland County
oHll'ials, the council chose parlIcipa

lIon m the Wayne County plan a:> the
cheaper alternative, noting that the
costs lor Joming Oakland's system are
open· ended and unpredictable at this
stage

As pre:>ented by Kohl. the major dll
lerence between the plans is that
Oakland County's calls for Immediate
action to reduce dependence on land·
fills through a county·coordmated
system ol Incineration plants that
would extract energy lrom trash while
Wayn£' Counly's slates thaI presenl
needs are being met by landfills and on·
Iy vaguely encourages a move toward
more incmeratlOn

Kohl's comparISon, he noted, was an
admlltedly simplified version Ol both

plan:> Oakland ( lJunty':>!>tlllrelle:>on
landfill!> lor at least 50 pen'ent 01 solid
wa!>te dl:>plJ:>alneeds lor the :.10 year
study period. while Wayne's relies on
!>evera: speciflcd mcmerator pldnts as
key ell ments in meeting the need lor
dlspo:>al but the sunpllflcatlOn IS an
al'l'urate measure Ol the role county
government see!>lor IlseU m managmg
solid wa:>te

The OaklalllJ plan, presented by
George Schulte of the county I>PW.
calls for a sy:.tem 01 mcmerators
recclvmg waste generated county
wide, with a major plant planned to
serve the county's own energy needs for
its complex of government buildings in
Pontiac A second plant i!>planned for

. ., , .County solid waste plan
WIXlJOI

Wayne ('ounty's plan mclude!> no
tllrect county actIOn to develop III
cinerators, but does rely on some m
cinerators operated under mtergovern
mental agreements among local umts,
a proposed City ol DetrOit/DetrOit
I<:dlson ml'inerator to generate steam
energy to serve downtown bUlldmgs,
and a paIr of small·scale prIvate sector
mcinerators planned by industry

By guarantee mg. through contracts
with local units, a mmimum flow of
solid waste into the Oakland ('ounty
plants. it is hoped operation of the
government·sponsored facilities can be
made allractive to the prIVate sector,
Oakland County CommiSSioner John P
Calandro explained

"Private contractors who've looked
at Iincineration) have backed away
because you .can't guarantee a suffl
cient flow to make it worthwhile,"
Calandro said With landfill disposal
costs averaging $10 per ton and m·
cmerators ranging Irom $30 to $4U per
ton. economics mitlgale agamst altrac·
ting sufficient customers to generate a
profll from operating an incineralor
plant.
. But. Calandro said. the Oakland
County plan would commit local
governments to routing their solid
waste to the incinerators, guaranteeing
a sufficient flow of material to cover
costs.

But it was those additional costs, plus
anticipated added expenses for
transporting trash a farther distance
than is now the case. that caused city
council to back away from the Oakland
plan.

City manager Steven Wallers pointed
out that Northville presenlly enjoys
lower·than-average solid wasle
disposal costs, in part because the con·
tractor handling the work also is
employed by the Cily of Plymouth and
transports to a nearby landfill. The
combination of guaranteed volume,
shorl haul transport and cheap disposal
is very advantageous to Ihe city and
could o"nlybe retained in the long term.
even wilh a different contractor. by
staying with the Wayne County plan, he
noted.
\ Wallers further argued that the
private sector would respond by

BEAUTIFYING - Proving that they're true
gardeners who work on their knees, members
of the Northville Branch, Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association, assisted other
beautification workers in planting about 7,000

• tulip bulbs in the boulevard on South Main last
Friday. The branch donated funds to assist
with ~eaufification of this/area. Record photo
by PhIl Jerome.

+~;··~AUCTION
~~
I Emergency· Short Notice HOUle sold.

Must sell antiques, quality furnitures &
collectibles regardless of price or
weather - .

Sunday,Nov. 10 1:30 P.M.
436006 Mile Road between Northville

& Sheldon Roads
_. Come early to view - 12 Noon

Auctioneer (313) 651-0233

-Alexander
.Dolls

See.Jack Pomeroy's
19858" & 12" Dolls

at

COUNTRY
STATION
U~E.GrandRiver.Howell

517/~46-3a5hr 546-3671" .
-_ •• r ••.... ~,f .. •

•
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··FREE VCR"
WHEN YOU JOIN OUR
-LIMITED EDITION-

* VCR VIDEO CLUB *
For $299.00

Now OPEN SUNDAYS 1-5
(All Movies '2.00 or Rent Saturday & Get Sunday FREE)

42277Seven Mile
Northville Plaza Mall

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-8
Sunday 1·5

American Express •
Master Card • Visa

"0" Down

348·9866
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'I thillk (Oak/and Coullty) ...;Jwu/d /)(' t'om-
IIlt'llt/t'd for tryillf{ to do sOlllrtIJillf{, but I
dOli 'tthillk WI' (~all afford to Ju'/p tlU'III.'

.......
- J. Burtull Uf'I(ul'olia':"

City ('ulIIlC'ilrllf'lIIllf'r' •
I,' I

hUlldlng inCinerators when the
economics of landfills become pro·
luhltive as available land for burymg
wastes becomes more cosily

"Isn't it really the case. m a
theorehcal sense, that the private sec-
tor got mto landfills even though il
didn't have a guaranteed stream""
Walters asked. "The simple economics
of the market suggested that there
would be enough solid waste for
disposal at landfill prices It seems to
me the real reason Ihe pnvale sector
isn't bUlldmg mcinerators IS because
landfills are cheaper ..

The city manager also said that,
although joining Oakland's system
would reqUire an upfront commitlment
of less than $1,900 there is little
legitimate opportumty to back out il the
system eventually designed is too ex-
pensive There would be an opportunity
to join Oakland's system if landfill costs
become exhorbitant at a later date.
though the cost would lIkely be higher
for late·joining communihes

Calandro, aclsnowledging the likely
higher expense of the Oakland system
inilially. forecast an eventual solid
waste disposal crisis that he said calls
for preventive measures to be taken im·
med13teJy by encouraglllg incineration.

"As representatives of the people. in
addition to costs. we also have to con·
sider what are our long-term obliga·
tions to our community," Calandro
saId.

Schulte, too. tried to direct discussion
to the long-term implications of conti·
nUing to use valued land for wasle
disposal.

"The question you have to ask IS
whether you are really mterested III
reducing our dependence on landfills."
Sl:hulte said.

............ -...--------.,
" KNIT

FAST
THE

MAGICNEEDLE
Sewing Machines

• Knitting Machines
Sales· Service
• Instruction

35125 Grand River
(Drakeshire Plaza)

M-F 10-6; Sat. 10-5
471-1077"-~ -,

5500 REWARD
For information leading to arrest and
conviction of person or persons
breaking and entering of garage on
American Aggregates property on
11-3-85 or return of tools.

313-431-8550 or 313-227-1414--

r~<~',- -G'em-cerpeis3i-ioio- - - .,
• .~ & Furniture Cleaners I.
I ~ TRIPLE METHOD •
I SHAMPOO STEAM
I RINSE & EXTRACTION I

: FALL SPECIAL :
I 2 WEEKS ONLY • 00 ~
I 2 ROOMS II HALL... a8 I
I (with thlsad) 18years ~ I

In your area~
I_---:..e-...".. AllWORKOUARAHTEEO.11·_·_....·_· ,.uM.YO...-P IL::~C~_~~~ __ ::.J

Perfect Memory
p("t Portraits

Your pels pOlllal1 at

"Puppy Love Pet Salon"
November 11th

Groommg & Pel Suppllt'S Available

CATS
DOGS

FAMILY GROUPS'
4"1 OOpe< ~bjeC' .'3ddolo"'l

1 - 10.,3
2 - 5.7's

'0 - Walle! SIZe

'l .. '

('ouncll member J Hurton Uef{usha'
expressed sympathy with the aim: bOt-
said it was too costly and too uncertain
at this early stage lie said' thaI'
"government ISoften critiCized lor not.
acting until It reaches a criSiS stage
And now, here (Oakland County ISJ Iry
mg to do something that's far·sigIJ.lC1J.:
. and we can't afford it. :. '>.:.

"I thmk they should be commenlle(J :
for trying to do something, but I ~:(::
think we can aHord to help themt~~~
concluded ~: • .::.~=

Mayor Paul Vernon ecl'fo!d.;"
()ef{usha's analysis. notiJlg that-:trnr.--e
small size of Northville is unlikely. ~~
serious hamper or help the oa~.
County effort ..; ....."'t

"There are too many uncertaihtU!S:;'
about costs," the mayor said~::~::;
questing that someone on council ~;
a mollon directing the city attorrWy;t§:;-!
draft a resolution committing the'~~
to the Wayne County plan. "OaJ{~
County is to be commended for ::~~
far·sighted plan. My personal feel~~
that we can't aHord to take the riSlCaC;,
lhlstime" -: ...:.-~

Wallers and Schutte explained~;;;
under terms of the state act reqtll'lftg';~
the solid waste plans. communili&:$.
which straddle a border line and c~~
to join only one plan must recei~~
proval from both county boards o(eom:~-
missioners

That is why. Walters said. the official
council resolution joining Wayne Coun·
ty's plan should be drafted by the city
altorney after due analysis or the legal
ramifications. Kohl was directed to
prepare such a resolution. Calandro
said he would initiate action with the
Oakland County board to approve Nor-
thville's choice of the Wayne County
plan

~.' I
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HOT NIGHTS.
Autumn ... A great time of year made even better

by enjoying hot bubbling water in a ...
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<Special Orders Included at These SaVings! m,:0

Layaway for Christmas Now! _ ~r--------...=t
• No plumbing or Installation reqUired ~ ~
• FUlly self-contained for Indoor & ~ ~

outdoor use, > .
• All Spas InclUde 1 hp Blower. Va - 0/4 hp 2 0 '

Speed pump, 1.5 kw Heater,25 Sq. Ft.
Filter

FREE COVER WITH THIS AD

FOI nulte mfmmatlon ('811

349-7445
L OCallOfJ m IhlS area

t57 E Main, NOllhvllle

4S-~'-WIHLt
3 locI.ton' I.nea' F...... ,.

FI'lVERAL ROltlt;'li, lac.

DID YOU KNOW'
To receIve med,calassls
lence you do nol have
10 exhausl all of your
assels

Send fo' "Old You
Know, Report ", .. fo'
facls on prll P81d funeral
exempltons._~~~~~---~---~-----

I~ ..., mitt 01 bung 1n Ihl' cOl,.pml J

YII I 1m ,n'tfllted "' mo,e ct"'11I 0(1 pt. peld
funt'lllump"oni No CO" Of nbhg.I,ot'

(313)
937·3670

Aedlo'd 2!»4!tO P1,mou1h Ad
It...on.l 37000 S.I MIlt Rd

01"0.' 441' l, ....'no., A...

The University of Michigan
School of Dentistry

is now accepting
Compl.ete Denture Patients
for the Fall and Winter Term

FOR INFORMATION CALL 763-3363

Includes:
·VCR
• Up To s15~.00 In Movie Rentals
• Lifetime Membership
• 100/0 Off Video Accessories
• In Store Member Specials

Northville StorE?Only

-COME IN FOR DETAIL.S-
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Our Opinions
Be-examine market
for elderly housing

~.. "'Our concern regarding propos-
ed changes to the zoning ordinance

· for the Cavanagh Elderly Village
,:project continues to rise. While
· Northville Elderly Development
'Company, the \ firm chosen to
develop the former Wayne County

,Child Development Company, is
.' wiDing to work with the township to
· 'accomplish mutual goals, it has not
yet 'provided evidence that its in-

,"tentions for the project really jibe
·-wlth the township's.

. We cannot accept, on faith, the
· aev.eloper's own studies that are
: p~orted to show that a 1,200 unit
'. 'elderly village cannot be profitably
· 'dev~loped unless a substantial por-
: tion- of the units are built with
- 'gov~rnment subsidies. Subsidies
,lower rents and expand the poten-
tial number of senior citizens who

:'~oU1dafford to live in the complex.
- SinCe the subsidy programs are
-vii-tually unavailable, the firm
'argues, development of the site will

:':r~ql,lire that up to 35 percent of the
.·linits be open to younger renters,
:-Fur-thermore, the developer seeks
, :a: :r.eduction in the definition of
~."elderly" to age 55, in a bid to ex-
: pand the potential market.

Unfortunately, the township's
own market study for the project
was done in 1978 and is sadly out-

· ·dated. It was done at a time when
- government subsidies were readily

available and was based on an
assumption that elderly was defin-

· ed as age 62 or older <the youngest
'age at which the Social Security
program allows retirement
benefits). Still, that eight-year-old
study showed a market for more

· than 600 units of elderly housing
rented at the going rate. In other
'words, more than half the project
could be rented to those age 62 or
over who could pay substantial

rents without sUbsIdy.

Our gut feeling is that a similar
market study today, with the age
limit dropped to 55, may show suffi-
cient numbers to fill the proposed
complex, without resort to opening
the project to younger tenants. Or,
alternatively, that a full 65 percent
of the complex could be rented to
those over age 62 if the remainder
is opened to all comers. In short,
one or the other of the developer's
requests may be justifiable, but
granting both on such tenuous
grounds may be unnecessary.

Admittedly, gut feelings are in-
sufficient to warrant an investment
of the magnitude contemplated for
this project. But we think township
policy correctly stresses that the
elderly village should be precisely
that - a retirement community,
complete with amenities tailored to
its clientele. When the developer
asks that the policy be altered,
there is an obligation to justify the
change .

Doing so on the basis of a
developer's own studies would be
irresponsible. The township should
update its own market survey, or
start from scratch, before yielding
on the requested zoning amend-
ments. The time entailed in such a
study is well worthwhile ~- after

- waiting more than eight years for
this project, a matter of months
should be considered inconsequen-
tial.

In any case, no decision regar-
ding the developer's requests
should be made until verifiable
market figures are available to the
township. The township should
move forward immediately to ob-
tain the necessary information.

Prison taking steps
;:>:'tobe good neighbor
:'::.::State corrections officials
:sittluld be commended for the re-
o 'Cent efforts made to improve rela-
:U:qns with the communities sur-
:fopnding the concentration of
: facilities on Five Mile Road. It took
'tiirfe, and more than a little
:shotiting, but the most recent steps
:a,eqionstrate that the state can
· coIrlmunicate with the govern-
· tnents housing its facilities if it
·chooses to do so.
, ..- ....
~~::~~~e are not prepared to say
:reI:ltions between the cotrections
:s~Stem and the community are
: ne'4ring the ideal - there is still a
~rQi1g:wayto go before residents who
~(eet:their trust was violated by the
~l'a:sh of escapes from the Western
~:W:iyne Correctional Facility
:j\f.WCF) will believe the prison
~~y~n~mcan be a good neighbor.~.........
.';':::~.But we were encouraged to
~lei(t.n how swiftly corrections of·
: 1iciaIs contacted local legislators
"lnid:governments when the prison
: tK>pUlationat Phoenix Correctional
:::~acility in Northville Township ex·
=-~ed the firm cap established
~last·June. Our initial reaction was
:-oit~-ofoutrage that the department
:W0u1ddare violate a legislative act.'wilen the ink was barely dry on the
:~:-document. But then we were
.:l'enunded that the original draft of
: thatbill had allowed for such situa·
: Hoils on a temporary basis WiUl
:jocal government approval, in
',''re~ognition of the current over·
~1!r()wding" of prisons statewide.
.: .:'I'fu)se provisions were deleted by
'. 'some of the more obstinate, state-

centered Lansing bureaucrats who

see cooperation with local govern-
ment as some kind of diminution of
their authority.

Those who blocked the
community-approval prOVisions
for exceeding the cap represented
the state department of manage-
ment and budget, not the correc-
tions department. We have since
seen that corrections director
Robert Brown is perfectly willing
to allow local communities to
review the work being done at
WWCF. And we have evidence of
longer standing in relation to
Phoenix Correctional Facility,
which has been generally unob-
trusive (though its immediate
neighbors would argue that the out·
door pUblic address system is a
nuisance). The department's will·
ingness to work with both the local
governments and police depart·
ments deserves recognition.

We are still not fully satisfied
with the violation of the prisoner
cap at Phoenix - we would prefer
that the department would an·
nounce a firm date (rather than the
vague estimate of "two weeks"
that has been offered for two weeks
in a row) by which the inmate
popUlation will be reduced to the
mandated 311 maximum. But we
believe the groundwork has been
laid for a cooperative relationship
between the state corrections
department and the community. In
an area accustomed to the bunker
mentality of the department of
mental health, we are thankful for
small favors from another arm of
the state.

mitt NnrtItuUlt 1!\tcnrb -.
Voter interest was low

By Jean Day

If the turnout for the Northville Candidates' Night a week
ago Thursday at city hall tohear the fivecandidates running for
two city council seats and the two candidates for mayor of the
city is any indication, there were few votes cast in Tuesday's
election.

The meeting sponsored by the Northville-Plymouth-eanton-
NoviLeague of WomenVoters was heard by about 30persons.
That doesn.'t sound like an abysmal turnout until one considers
that seven were members of the press - two reporters and a
photographer from The Record and four Omnicom staff
members who were taping the program. Then subtract a
daughter, a father, spouses and friends of the candidates as well
as one candidate's campaign manager and the five League
members.

Weseriously doubt that more than five or six persons were
onhand just tobecome better informed voters. That's fiveor six
from a total of about 4,037active registered voters in the city.
That's .0009percent. To their credit, all the candidates for coun-
cil and the mayorship were present and prepared with
statements.

It must have been discouraging for them as well as for
League members sponsoring the candidates' night. Cindy
Fanslow, League president, who did an excellent job
moderating the program, admitted she wouldhave liked a big-
ger audience but said lack ofone willnot deter the League from
holdingfuture candidates' nights.

However, she noted that other communities' candidates'
nights - such as one held in Novi- did draw an audience. Like
others, she wondered why Northville's did not. It's a goodques-
tion. Hopefully, some of the absentee voters decided to watch
the proceedings on cable television even though they wouldnot
be able to ask questions of the candidates personally, as the
League makes provision for at its programs.

A second opportunity for community members to meet the
candidates was provided October 29at the Current Issues Class
for Northville senior citizens held at Allen Terrace. This
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By Steve Fecht

meeting was open to all interested residents. It garnered a
somewhat better audience. Thirty five seniors, mostly Allen
Terrace residents, were onhand.

The small attendance figures are not a surprise to those
who have observed past elections. Historically, League
meetings have been poorly attended. In the recent past, the
League abandoned holding Northville meetings. Weappreciate
the fact that it resumed the'candidates' night for the present
election. Even though the turnout was poor, the candidates
made statements on their position and responded to audience
questions - and gave The Record an opportunity to report their
answers for our readers.

••

While all candidates have responded to requests for
biographical information and been interviewed by The Record
staff, the League provided another\opportunity for them to
share their viewsand reasons for running. In a small communi-
ty there are too few such chances. Some candidates have said
they were goingdoor-to-doorto meet voters and hear their con-
cerns; however, the voters only heard those who knocked on
their doors. .

The League candidates' night offers a balanced view of all
those running for office. We don't like to think that voters are
willing to read The Record account of the program instead of
coming out to gain informed, first-person opinions. Those
citizens who have attended city council meetings (usually
because they had a request to make or because a pendingaction
affected them or their property> have some impressions of the
incumbents - but what of newcomers to politics like Luigi
Folinoor MaclynBurns or RonBodnar?

Perhaps, as more than one candidate commented, there is a
feeling that city council, boards and commissions are closedaf-
fairs with the same persons tapped to serve on several. There is
a response to that - it's in the voting booth.But, given the lack
of attendance at the LWV Candidates' Night, the paucity of
campaign signs in the community and Tuesday's rain, the
response may be weak.
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"You women talk about how we men evaluate women in

terms of their external appearances, but did you ever turn
around and lookat yourselves?

"You knowwhat the lidlDberone trait is in a man, as far as
women are concerned? It's money. If a man is rich, he'll have
women draped all over him. And not your average-looking
women, either. I'm talking about genuine, bonafide beauties.
Gorgeouswomen,willing to dojust about anything to get him to
slip a diamond ring on their finger.

"It doesn't make a bit of difference what he looks like,
either. He couldbe ugly as blazes and itwouldn't make any dif-
ference. As longas he's got money.That's all youwomenare In-
terested in.

"One of the sororities In my college elected a girl whohad
just gotten engaged to a doctor as 'the most likely to succeed.'
They didn't vote for the smart girls. Or the girls whowere going I

to graduate school.They voted for the girl whogot engaged to a • •
man whowas going to be rich." f

By
PHILIP JEROME

She sat quietly as I was delivering my diatribe, a slight
smile onher face.

r(!

"Old and rich. Voung and rich doesn't cut It. Old and rich Is • ,
where It's really at." -t'

"You're basically right," she said finally, waiting until she
was sure I had finished.

"B~t you forgot one thing," she added. "Old. Veryold."

}. '

"Did you see Diana Ross is getting married?" she asked
over dinner onenight.

"Guess I missed that one," I responded. "I'll bet the News
and Free Press ran itPage One.Somewhere between the U.S./·
Sovietsummit and the racial strife inSouthAfrica."

"As a matter of fact, it was just a little blurb on the back
page," she said. "Diana Ross is getting married to some
millionaire shipping magnate from Sweden or Denmark or
someplace over there. He's an older man, too. Considerably
older than Diana Ross."

"That lady has come a long way from the projects of
Detroit."

"That's what upsets me about women," I said, mildly Ir·
rltated.

-
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New high-rise threat
By B.J. Martin

Lately there has been an influx of
stackable desktop files in our newsroom.
Maybe you know the kind. They're usually
made of black plastic, probably designed and
manufactured by some Japanese office supp-
lycompany.

And now they're the stuff of which
nightmares are made. I'm sure you'll agree
as I relate to you my sad tale about the dire
consequences of Uncontrolled Development
In The Newsroom.

When I first moved to the newsroom, all
my neighbors had little in-baskets. One on
each desk, tops. We're talking low-density.
We're talking acreage. When you flipped on
the overhead fluorescent lights, you could
look across the newsroom and see the reflec-
tion off Michele Fecht's bronze National
Press Association award. Sometimes you
could even see clear/out to the pencil
sharpener fastened to the wall over by the
fuse box.

All of us in the newsroom had a little desk
blotter we'd tend on our nice desk tops. There '.
was always plenty of room for pencils and
paper clips to roll around. Everybody was
'happy.

Then - without so much as a notice of a
public hearing - Kevin Wilson brought in a
five-tier monstrosity that directly abutted my

desk. Before I had time to say, "Hold on a se-
cond, neighbor," right next to it he erected a
metal four-deck.

You think the five-story is bad, you
should see the four-storY. I firmly believe it is
made of substandard construction materials,
as it now lists to the side whenever the top
level gets too crowded with auto company
press kits and Hansen's Natural Soda cans.

Worse than that, it has begun to attract
UNDESIRABLE TENANTS. Press releases
from the Wisconsin Society for
Oleomargarine Standards. Zoning Board of
Appeals minutes. I think you catch my drift.

I guess what really galls me is that I had
no idea Wilson's desk was zoned for high-rise
use. I appealed to the newsroom council that
Wilson's files were ruining the low-profile
character of the newsroom and obstructing
my view of the 1983 Michigan Sewage
Authority calendar.

I thought they'd listen, but Wilson claim-
ed I wasn't making a good-faith effort to
maintain the upkeep on my desk. I had to sit
there and listen to him malign my housekeep-
ing abilities in front of all the others in the
newsroom. I mean, so what if a couple of my
Coke bottles fall over and drip on the edge of
his desk once in a while? So what if my
reporter notebooks sometimes creep over on·

Wayne County won't post
danger signs along Rouge

to his blotter?

Alas, my complaints fell on deaf ears,
and one by one the newsroom occupants
begain to knuckle under. Michele F~ht put
up a three-deck on her desktop and now
there's even been talk the old LeAnne Rogers
desk, now unoccupied, might be moved out to
make room for a metal file cabinet.

It's been a sad, sad thing. It wasn't long
before economics forced me to follow suit. I
just recently constructed a five-story and a
three-story designed by the same bunch who
did Michele's file.

Oh it's so efficient, they tell me. You
don't have to store your papers in your desk
drawers. You don't have to go all the way
over to the bookshelf to get a dictionary.
There's more and more information moving
in every day, and it has to stay someplace.

Well, nuts. I suppose I should have seen it
coming when they moved out all those
beautiful old typewriters and moved in those
video word-processing terminals. I mean,
you don't see the kind of respect for craft-
smanship and design that went into those old
Remingtons and that beautiful old restored
Smith Corona.

Ah well: It's a good thing I can go home
and get away from all that.

Wild Game Season Opens Early
at the Plymouth Hilton

Enjoy a fall feast of assorted
Wild Game recipes gathered from

The Chef's Hunting Lodge.
A different Native

American bounty will adorn
your table every Friday -

Call early for this Friday's Game.
After Dinner

or Anytime
Danceto the beat of live top

40 entertainment in
The Jolly Miller Lounge

,Happy Hour: . . -
"0-' {. -11 A.M.-7 P:M. Mon:-Fri.

ancmg: 9 P.M.-1 A.M. Tues.-Sat.

Reservations
Recommended
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The Wayne County Health Depart-
ment has decided against posting signs
along the Rouge River warning against
possible health hazards.

County / Medical Director Donald
Lawrenchuck had earlier offered the
signs as a response to the death of a
Novi man, who swallowed some
polluted river water when he fell in last
summer. The man later died of a rare,
infectious disease known to be com-
municated through contaminated
water .•

However, based on inconclusive en·
vironmental tests linking the river to
the disease, leptospirosis, and a recom-
mendation from the county's corporate
counsel, a decision was made last week
against the signage, Lawrenchuck said.

Glenn Brown, director of4he depart-
ment's environmental health division,
deferred comment other than to con-
firm, "that's the latest word."

He said a joint decision was prepared
after a recommendation from staffs of
the health department, the executive
office and legal counsel.

Vernice Davis-Anthony, head of the
county Human Services Department,
sent a letter announcing the decisions to
the mayor of Melvindale, whose city
council passed a resolution requesting
the county post warnings near a city
boat dock where pollution is particular-
ly heavy. Melvindale is located near the
mouth of the Rouge River.

"I'm really irritated about this." said
Melvindale Mayor Thomas Coogan.
"They posted BelleviIle Lake (last sum-
mer) when there was a little coliform
(human waste) in it, but they won't post
where there's a toxic, health problem.
Shame on them."

Coogan said he would order his own
warning signs for Melvindale.

According to county officials, respon'

sibility for the waterway lies with the
state Department of Natural Resources
although much of the 125-mile water-
way runs through county property.

"We're not opposed to posting,"
Lawrenchuck said, "but since DNR Is
the party responsible for the overall
water quality, if a local community re-
quests it, we'll tell them to consult with
the Michigan DNR."

Lawrenchuck added that the cor-
porate counsel office - county attorney
for civil matters - had. advised that
postings would be difficult to maintain
and locate. "When you're talking about
a river that size, there are a number of
locations," he said.

The medical director said that even
though water tests conducted last

• month showed a "low level" of pollution
and couldn't link a connection to the
disease that killed the Novi man, he is
still advisIng residents against "any
contact with the river."

But in Redford Township, County
Commissioner Richard Manning said
he could understand the difficulties of
attempting to post signs along a river of
that size.

"It's not a critical health problem
because of the rarity of the disease. And
the level of pollution from sewers
upstream is relatively low," he said.
"It's not drinkable or swimmable, but
apparently they feel the primary
responsibility rests with the DNR."

Leptospiroris, the disease that killed
the Novi man, is believed to be carried
by as much as 15 percent of the rat
population, Lawrenchuck said, and rats
are one known carrier. He added that
Brown's staff had done a "thorough"
rodent survey of the Lola Valley Park
area in Redford, where the man
reportedly fell into the river, and found
a "low level of activity.
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Beautifully Natural or
Naturally Beautiful?

• S~fvia
OUR MASTER
MANICURISTS

31211 GRAND RIVER ~
DRAKE8HIREPLAZA I J

FARMINGTON _

14707 Northville Road
atS Mile, Plymouth

459-4500.--------.country in the Inn

l\.tli!1.'
Country Folk Art

Show and Sale
7i.e (30'*'*-«11 ~cNUe

2BJocb Fat 01Soulhlie1d 4tld 2 BJocb South oJ M~pJe
m Downtown 1lInnlrJgb4m
38:JSouth &tes Street

Binningh411l, Ml
NOVEMBER 8 & 9, 1985

Friday Night Preview
6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Admission $3.00
, Saturday

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
ThEtCounby Folk Art gathering fll4tures a wide rcmge
show cmd &&e apPll41lng to the pnvat~ collector.
decorator. cmd retdiler. These qu&ity reproductions 01
etghteenth cmd nineteenth century hcmd cr4fted W4reS
Me beautlful repreaenl4l1ons of ll4I'Iy lUe In AmeriCA.
From bllsketr/. CIUl1ts,cmd counby furniture to &&t
glllZ8potler, br4lded ruqs. pewter. cmd S4IIlplers. these
pieces Me lI1I cr4fled by professlon41 4rtisdns from
Mlch!gcm cmd other stales.
For Information Phone: 313·538·1957. ".
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R_CLINER SALE
Every Model- Every style on S8Je Now

Recliner
'199

Rsg.$299
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Trr2ENDS
AMERICA
HAIR STUDIO
serving Both Women and Men

For Appointment 474-5060

Zotos Light Strokes. ..The Most Natural
LL_....L- -.:Iu Looking, Durable Nail Extensions Everl

N have beautiful nails for the hOIldaysl Light Strokes nail extanslona".80 strong.
ow~ = wtth en Impreaatve high glOSSaheen."you·1I find your nalla at their absol~e

:'t. And an It takes Is one Ught Strokes appllcatlonl

MON.-FRI.
9-9

SAT.
9-8

..
Third effort launched

• •on voter regIstratIons
Secretary of State Richard Austin

likes State Senator Robert Geake's
Christmas tree, but complains It
doesn't have enough ornaments.

Austin, as election chief of Michigan,
agrees in principle with Geake's bill to
cut "deadwood" from the voter
registration rolls after five years in-
stead of 10.

"It doesn't go far enough," according
to his spokesman, State Elections
Director Chris Thomas. Austin wants
any changes in state laws to grant coun-
ty clerks power to appoint registrars to
sign up voters, too.

Currently, only local city and
township clerks and the Secretary of
State's office may register people to
vote.

Nevertheless, the Senate Local
Government Committee recently gave
3-0 approval to Geake's bill to both
purge voter lists of inactive registrants
and make registration drives more
uniform.

Supporting the measure were Chair-
man Harmon Cropsey (R-Decatur>,
Norman Shinkle (R-Lambertville) and
Patrick McCoIlough (D-Dearbornl.
Two other members were absent.

Using an idea from the Plymouth
Township clerk, Geake <R-NorthviIle>
Is making his third try at a registration
reform bill.

Governor James J. Blanchard has
vetoed the earlier versions. But Geake
- whose district includes Northville,
Plymouth, Canton, Livonia and Red-
ford - says he has addressed the
Democratic governor's complaints in
his third version, Senate Bill 403.

Geake has support of GOP leader

~
John EngIer of Mount Pleasant arid
Democratic leader Art Miller of War-
ren, along with endorsement from the
Michigan Townships Association. ttie
Michigan Municipal Clerks Assoclfl·
lion, the Michigan Municipal League
and the state chamber of commerc.e •. :

Key provisions in the bill that goes
now to the Senate Door:

• Clerks may cancel the registration
of voters who have been Inactive for
five years (instead' of the current 10)
prOVidedthey send a written notice and
allow 30 days for the person to reapply.

- It sets training standards for depu-
ty registrars appointed by local clerks.
Groups such as the League of Women
Voters have complained that some
clerks refuse to deputize them for
registration drives at shopping maIls.
the clerks saying they fear for the in-
tegrity of the process.

Clerks could not reject an applicant
for deputy registrar solely because of
political affiliation or residency. Clerks
would have to keep records on the per·
sons they deputize. : .

- Deputy registrars would ~ :Pt.o-
hibited from campaigning or wear'ing
buttons while conducting registrMij>n
drives. At the insistence of McColloUgh,
the bill was tOUghened to make ..vipla-
tion of this section a $500 misdelIl.e.~~r.

• Local clerks could ·make
agreements with the other c1erJ{s _to
cross-register residents. For e~aI!'P)e,
the clerk of Communityville could, ap-
point a deputy registrar to work at the
CommunityvilleMaIl and re&ister
voters from Hometown if the clerk' of
Hometown is agreeable.

m...._~-----------------------------------_•••••••••..
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.·IHNECONES - The Northville co-op
:preschool will hold a Pine Cone Wreath
Workshop at Amerman Elementary

= ~~vember 16between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. Pre-

~oolers Jessica Reece, Martin Brand, Ryan
Kandah and Bryan Dore set out to make their
own Christmas pinecone wreath. Record
Photoby StevFecht.
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FI.USH -1IIl-I·.'FlU$24954
I Includes power flush and up to 2 gallons of I
I Amoco Anti-freeze. Hose inspection. Pressure I

test of complete cooling system.

~ (."._ '"_ ... ~, '" ,.... " ,""'00,", ~1$4000-"1
I CASH REBllTEONTllES I
I With purchase of any 4 Atlas/Amoco tires. $10 _II per tire. minimum purchase of 2 tires. . I
I-:ff~od~u~v~r~8::::h~oUPO~) ~

,RIB ~I
AMOCO MOTOR

I CLUB MEMBERSHIP I
I A regular $34.95 value. now free with the pur- II chase of an Atlas~ Battery. I

(offer good through November 30. 1985. with thIS coupon)

The days of
the great auto

technicians are back!.
The Certicare®

Performance Guarantee
proves it.

A written estimate in advance, guaranteed.
Nationally certified technicians. guaranteed.
A 90-day or 4,000 mile warranty, guaranteed.
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Water contamination concern arises
By KEVIN WILSON information regarding the levels of .

. . chemicals found in groundwater on the
,£ownship officials are working with east side of Napier.

Wayne and Washtenaw County health "Idon't want to cause a panic, but we
auth,oritiesto establish what dangers, if are concerned," she said. "One thing
any. :are presented by a plan to ex- that worries us is that this site is very
cavate 10 acres of land on the east side ~ near the Johnson Drain, which runs all
of Napier Road opposite Holloway the way across this community and into
Lanilfill to remove chemicals con· the Rouge."
ta~~ating groundwater in the~rea.

The excavation, called for under an
Octol)er 1consent agreement between
Holloway Landfill, Inc. (owners not on-
ly of the Salem Township landfill, but
also 'of the 10 acres in Northville
Township) and the state DNR calls Cor
removal of benzene (a petroleum
deriVative) and trichloroethene (a
cleaning solvent known to be car·
cinogenic in large quantities).

: Although the agreement was reached
~ctober 1and negotiations between the
DNR and Holloway likely took place for
many months beforehand, township
supervisor Susan Heintz said Monday
that no notification had been proVided
~orthville Township until mid-
afternoon November I, when a
Washtenaw County health department
Qfficial called to ask if township per-
mits would be reqUired to perform the
excavation.
: Heintz said shehad not, asof Tuesday
~orning, been provided with detailed

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
• OF NORTHVILLE
• BOARDOFTFlUSTEES-

SYNOPSIS
ADOPTlONOF
THE BUDGET

• Date: Monday, OCtober 28,
1985
• Time: A$ soon after the se-

cond public hearing III
possible

Place: 41800 Six Mile Road
1. Call to Order. Supervisor

Susan J. Heintz called the
public hearing 10order.

2. Roll Call: Present Susan
J .• Heintz, Supervisor.
Georgina F. Goss. Clerk.
Richard M. Henningsen,
Treasurer, Richard e. Allen,
Trustee, Thomas L. P. Cook.
Tr\ist/le, Donald B. Williams.
Trustee. Also Presenl: The
press and approximately 5
vl~'IO}S. Absenl: James L.
Nowka. Trustee.

3. Personnel Committee
Recommendation/Community
Development Director. Moved
and supported to accept the
recommendallon of the Per·
so;lOel· Commillee to hire a
Community Development
Director before Ihe first 01 the
yellr. Roll call Vote: Molion
carried.

4. Adopllon of Ihe 1986
budget for general and water
and sewer. Moved and sup-
ported to adopt the budget for
General and Waler and Sewer
with accepted changes of ad·
lustmenl 10 Senior Citizen
budget; Planning Commis-
sion, Board of Review and
other ilems as discussed. Roll
call Vote: Motion carried.

5. Adjournment. Moved and
supported 10 adjourn Ihe
meellng. Mollon camed.
Meeting adjourned al 9:28
p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A
TRue AND COMPLE'TE COPY
may be oblaln6'd althe Clerk's
Office. 41800 Six Mile Road,
Northville. Michigan, 48187.

GEORGINA F. GOSS,
CLERK

(t1-U5NR)

revealed that no notification had been
provided that agency from Washtenaw
County. The matter is being handled by
the DNR's Jackson office, she noted,
because the landfill is in Washtenaw
CountY. even though DNR offices in

~Northville Township are closer to the'~- -
site.

Heintz said she was told the con-
taminants being excavated from the
Holloway property would be monitored
throughout the project. If contaminants
are at a low level, they will be
transported across Napier and buried
in the landfill. If the level of con-
taminants is high, Heintz said she was
told, they will be transported to a land-
fill designedfor burial o! toxic wastes.

Attempts early this week to contact
the DNR, Washtenaw County and
Wayne County health departments pro-
duced no responseprior to The Record
press deadline.

While Heintz said Washtenaw County
officials characterized the situation as
"no big deal" and suggested she was
"blowing this out of proportion" by re-
questing detailed groundwater
analysis, shesaid shehasordered an in-
vestigation by the township engineer.

Ultimately, shesaid, well water tests
of some type will likely be performed.
The Holloway·DNR consent agreement
cites the discovery contaminated
groundwater in monitoring wells
(constructed specifically for such
testing) on the landfill property and on
the east side of Napier. Contaminants
include benzene, dichloroethene,
trichloroethere, toulene, methylene
chrloide, "and some general inorganic
groundwater parameters."

No contimination levels are cited in
the agreement, leaving township of-
ficials guessingas to the severity of the
problem.

Heintz said her inquiries to the.
Wayne County Health Department

results
youwant.
you want I
classifieds •

Get a great auto technician at any of the Certicare Repair Centers
at these select Amoco stations.

~._- •• >

Certi-bear
$7!~ga.OI;ne

purchase. .
Also, ask about our Certi-bear special with the
Professional Car Care service offer.

Howell's Standard
1175 Pinckney Rd. & 1-96
Howell
546-5470
'- --. -' ~.. ...- .

.1 .... ,

.'.. '

Cooper's Standard
Service
138 S. Lafayette
South Lyon.
437- 0737 "It '~~ ,.,..' ·~'.h·~'.Ni'::"

.~(';Jt~ ..;
• .1f!

~T"AMOCO-..•
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III couldn't recognize
people on the street. .' J

Ididn't know Ihad cataracts:'
··
i"})Iii;
{,·

~.- .....-
Ishouldn't have been

surprised - after all, most people
over 60 have some torm ot
cataract. Ijust sort ot accepted my
blurred vision as part of growing
older and, frankly, Ididn't think
there was much Icould do about '
it.

Ionly wish that I'dvisited the

Livonia Cataract Center before I
gave up many of the activities I
enjoyed SO mUCh. At the
consultation there, my doctor ,
assured me that cataract surgery
could do much to restore my
vision. And most important to me,
my doctor took plenty of time to
answer every one of my questions.

My operation took only a
short time and Iwas home the
same day. Ihave good vision now
and I'm enjoying life again. I
waited a long time to get help, but
you don't have to wait. Arrange
your consultation with Livonia
Cataract Center by calling
522·0805. They can help.

522-0805
FULL MEDICARE PARTICIPATION

I

!,.~
I
I

29927 West Six Mile Road
(West of Middlebelt Rd.)
Livonia, Michigan 48152

Livonia Cataract Center
Dlvilion or Uvonla Ophthalmolo«l"t.o, RC.

Country Charm And
Convenience
Backed by a "15 yr:' warranly and protected with
RESISTOVAR- II Q finish BUILT FOR UFE,'M The ~
highest quahly In Solid oak Dining Is enhanced ~
by lhe design of this spaCious double pedestal .::J;:
table With four sell·storlng leaves which extends
to 114 Inches· ample sealing lor twelve

Includes:
table.

4 aide chairs,
2 arm chairs,

4881f·
slorlng leaves

List
'2350

Companion
places

available at
saJeprlces

RESiSTOVARe II by Ully COGtfng.lno. 4 DAYS ONLY

, 32104 PLYMOUTH ROAD
(Belwoen Merriman & FlHminglon)

L1VONIA·421-6070
HOURS: 10-9 Daily
12-5 Sunday

Z;/!~Jl/ff~
CHERRY

..FUR~.ITURE
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Sports

Mustang defense
huts down Novi

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN towards the sidelines and into the clear.
He needed 17; he got 18/

Novi and Northville high schools are "It was a great play on their part,"
less than two mlles apart. And on the CoUIgan admitted. "Only one guy on
gridiron, the two schools are even our team saw what was going on and he
closer. missed the tackle."

Novl's normally potent offense fell An interference call against Nor-
victim to a swarming and opportunistic thville and a pass over the middle from
Northville defense, and a single quarterback Jeff Tanderys to split end

ustang touchdown was enough to pull Steve Shankel moved the Wildcats in-
out a 7·2 football victory Friday. side the Mustang 20. But on the next

Itwas a physical contest beween two play, an elTant pitch was recovered by
very evenly matched squads. The only Northville's Mike Hilfinger to preserve
difference was that Northville manag- the Mustang victory.
ed to avoid turning the ball over on a On fourth-and-long with less than a
fourth quarter game-winning drive. minute left, Colligan elected to take a

"I certainly expected that we could safety rather than risk a punt.
score, but they have a solid defense," "We played well enough to get the
Wildcat coach John Osborne said. "I shutout but we dldn't want to risk the
anticipated a close game, but Nor- punt because there Is always the
thville has been building a lot of posslbllty of a block or a big return,"

~omentum lately and we've had our Colligan said.
~problems toward the end of the season. Both teams treatened to score

"If I thought before the game that we several Umes during the first half, but
would hold them to just seven points, I every Ume turnovers ended the threats.
would have certainly thought that we On the Wildcat's first possession, a 38-
would have won." , yard run by Gillick moved the ball in-

With just less than 10 minutes re- side the Northville 35. But on the next
malning in the game and the score play, Millen recovered a Novi fumble.
deadlocked at 0-0, the Mustangs march- . Tba Mustangs then returned the
ed 80 yards In 10 plays to score the favor after driving inside the Novll0 as
touchdown. The drive followed an un- Brad Abbott picked off a Paul Newitt
successful 35-yard field goal attempt by pass at the eight. After a short Novi

.ovi's Darrin Mack. punt, Northville moved to the 23 but a
. A big 56-yard run by Northville runn- second interception, this time by Larry

ing back Phil Pendleton was called McKillop, stalled the drive. The first
back by a clipping infraction, but It quarter ended with no score.
didn't stop the Mustang drive. On a key Each team drove deep into its oppo-
third-and-nine situation at the Novi 41, nent's end in the second quarter, only to
Pendleton broke a tackle, got to the out- come away empty-handed because of
side and dashed 14 yards to the 'J:1 for a' turnovers. Millen recovered a fumble to
first down. ~ stop a Novi drive, and Rob Wilson plck-

On the next play, with the Wildcat ed up a Northville loose ball to end their
defense reeling, quarterback Paul threat as well.
Newitt spotted wide receiver Don Nor- Novi's Matt Kamlsh recovered

aon all alone at the goalllne and bit bim another Mustang fumble in the third
'Wfor the game's only toUchdown. Jack quarter, and behind the passing of

Sylvestre's extra point made it 7'() with Tanderys, Novi moved down to the
just six minutes left. 'Mustang 23 before the Northville

. "We dldn't do a good job of contain- defense tightened up. Mack's field goal
ment on that dri~e, and we let them get attempt was just wide to the left
to the outside, explained Osborne. though, which set up the Mustangs

."That's where they got the good yar- - game WiDningdrive.
dage.'! '. t". , Linebacker Brett Gillick had the

Novi's usually effective offense got most productive defensive outing in
tbe ball one -more Ume. The drI~e Wildcat football history. His 17 solo
started at, the Wildcat 20 and two bIg stops and six assists are schools

.Ourth down conversions helped keep it records. He played the game with a

gO:~it GillIck calTied it up the middle broken finger.
for a first down on a fourth-and-two Novi ended the season with three
situation at the 39,' and an incredible straight defeats but still managed a 5-4
fake punt by the Wildcats also kept overall mark. For Osborne, it has been
Novi's hopes alive and put a scare into . a very bittersweet campaign.
NorthvliIe coach DennIs Colligan. "We aren't satisfied with a 5-4 record

Following a sack by the Mustangs' but then again, we're definItely pleased
Tim Millen Novi faced a fourth and 17. that we picked up a lot of ground over
From a PWtt formation, Tom Markus the year before," Osborne said. "Our
grabbed the ball from between a team- players had a tough job of trying to

Mlnate's legs waited a second for the bounce back after a one-win season and
~hers to 'go by him, and set off you have to glve them credltfor that."

4tI~ t6 411d1e dtud..,
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY

NEEDS CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS AS DENTAL PATIENTS
The School of Dentistry at the University of Michigan has
immediate openings for children an? ad~lesc~n.ts (2.16 y~) as
dental patients to be treated in the Children s Clinic.

Emergency treatment and regular dental. c~e are provided at ,low
COSt, and dental insurance and MedIcaId are accepted. All
handicapped children will be accepted for treatment.

If interested, call 764-1523 for an appointment on weekdays from
8:00 a.m.·12 noon and 1:00-5:00 p.m.

"I'VE loOKED AROUND, AND I'M
CONF/DENTTHAT LIBERTY

GWES ME THE BEST PROTECTION
FOR THE RIGHT PRICE:'

Jim Welt and dauahter Alliion
Auto and Home I\)lic:yholder.

"Choosing the right "
insurance company wasn t
easy. I compared, and found
that Uberty Mutual offers the
best protection at the right
price for my auto and home
insurance. And because
Liberty Mutual is located
nearby, I'm sure. to get the
individual atlentlon 1 need.
Try finding that somewhere
else. Call and compare.
You'll see why Ibelieve in
Liberty."

AMERICA BEUEVFS IN
UBElUYMlITUALINSURANCE.

LIBER1Y~
MlITUALW

~ LibertY Mutue' Insurenclt CoMlm4PSeOn,Yo3:::gI;~egrePh Road
Birmingham, ,

;;.

t ''''fL_o..---~===---------'

wl1e Nnrtl1uillt 1llecnrll

No~vllle nmningback Pbll Pendleton rushed for 145yards against Novi ~day

Pharmacy & Your Health
- -

Northville
Pharmacy ~~!

134 E. Main St.-
Northville

349·0850

FREE DELIVERY
IN NORTHVILLE

GENERIC MEDICINES
According to a survey of phannacists and a

1984 report from the United States Commerce
Department, generic drug use is increasing.
Generic drugs, those sold without brand ?~e,
made up only 15% of shipments of prescnption
drugs in 1981. 'l\vo years later generic drug use
had esca!ated to 20%.

Ina 1982survey, phannacists ~ected a generic
manufacturer as top choice in only oneof 45 differ-
ent drug categories. A 1983 survey ofl,200 ph~.
macistsshowedgenericmanufactun!rsthetopchOJre
for nine of the 45 categories.

-. .

The Faculty and Students of

Detroit Country Day School
Invite you to an

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, November 17,1985

Lower School Middle & Upper Schools
(pre K-4) (Grades5-8 and 9-12) . ,

3600 Bradway Blvd. 22305W. Thirteen Mile Rd.
(% block north of Maple off Lahser) (at Lahser) . '.'

Birmingham Birmingham
647-2522 646-7717

Sunday, Nov. 17 (1:00-3:00 pm) Sunday, Nov. 17 (3:00-5:00 pm) . ',::'.

First Admission~ Testings - Oer-ember 7, 1985

Companies that manufacture, package, and
label generic drugs must comply with the same
standards required of producers of branded drug
products. There is still debate, however, as to the
value of generic versus branded drug products.
Some insurance plans and state Medicaid pro-
grams have mandated use of generics as a
method to reduce costs. Increasing consumer
awareness of the availability of generics has no
doubt contributed to their increased popularity.

CISIS1M5

Sugg. Ret.
$15.99
Sale

Sligg. Ret.
$12.99
Sale

$8.99
I

E'~ VISQUiE~1: .~"'W\, u::'v[? *A10X25II1II ACRYLIC Clea, 01 •
Black

LATEX CAULK
SAI.E

Av.1I.abIe ." ~ m:01 7 COlOrs

$547 :JI~I,$164 I
Insulate

Now Sale!
"BONE OR ANTIQUE WHITE"

jil
Sugg.Ret.

$18.99

$' 0
Slle 1 .99

Northville
Lumber 00. I

-~-=:. OPEN 7 DAYS· 2 LOCATIONS
Gift Certificates allallable year 'round

61S L ..... ,.. Rd.
Northvllle, Mich. I-&:--c....+~~
(313) 349-0220

M.... fIt... 7
S.hm\e, .. S
s.IIda,IN

- ._--- --- -,- -

','
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pefensive gems spark
N.:;.:~~;:orthville cage squad
:- _- By NEIL GEOGHEGAN 33·14 after three quarters, it was all

over.
Tricla Ducker had another outstan-

ding all·around game for the Mustangs.
The junior forward poured in 15points,
grabbed 11 rebounds and 10 steals.
Guard Julie Anger had her most pro-
ductive scoring outing of the season by
chipping in with 10 points and five
steals.

The Northville front line controlled
the boards all game with 30 rebounds
between Ducker, forward Michele
Siemasz and center Susie Schrader.

The Mustang zone press also helped
in the early going against Franklin on
Thursday. Ducker and Schrader com-
bined to score 14of Northville's 16first
quarter points to open a 12·point ad-
vantage where it stayed at intermis-
sion.

Franklin made a run early in the se-
cond and closed the gap to 27-17,but the
Mustangs promptly reeled oU 10
straight points to put the Patriots away.

Ducker ended up with 12 points,
Schrader nine and Anger eight.

Kritch used a different defensive
stategy against Franklin and super-
guard Traci Lectka, and it worked
perfectly.

"We let Lectka get anything she
wanted and concentrated on holding the
rest," Kritch said. "After three
quarters she had 15of their 19points, so
itworked well."

The Mustanlis host state ranked
Plymouth Canton tomorrow (Thurs-
day) in the inaugural contest in the new
Northville High School gymnasium.

. Northville girls' basketball mentor
Ed Kritch is a firm believer in the old
adage that a good offense wins games
but a good defense wins championships.

It's not hard to tell that Kritch has
been'successfully relaying the message
to the Mustangs, and they have
responded accordingly. The end result
is two more wins and two more defen·
sive gems by Northville in cage action
last week.

Walled Lake Western was on the
short end of a 41-20 rout on Tuesday,
and then the Mustangs turned around
and blasted Livonia Franklin 48-36 on
Thursday. The two wins raise Nor·
thville's mark to 9-7, 7-7 in the Western
Lakes.
~ Bu.t just as Important is the fact that
the victories avenge losses to the same
two teams earlier in the season.
- "It was a big week for us because it
definitely shows that we're imporov-
Jng," Kritch pointed out. "These two
teams beat us the first time around but
the second time around, they were easy
:wins for us."
- For the fourth straight game, the
:Must3.ngs shut out an opponent in a
quarter. On Tuesday, Walled Lake fail-
~ to score in the first quarter and Nor-
thville raced to a 16-0lead.
: "It's getting to be a psychological
:thing with the kids," Kritch explained.
'''The longer it takes for the other team
'to sCore, the more determined they
~get."
• By halftime, the Mustangs were in
£ontrol 24-9and when the lead grew to

Mustang tankers split
r _

~ Despite splitting two meets last week,
:Northville swim coach Bill Dicks re-
mains pleased with the improvement of
'his young team. The Mustangs dropped
'a close 93·78 decision to Brighton Oc-
tober 29 but bounced back to trounce
Walled Lake Western 122-48two days
·later.
• "(Brighton) beat us by 25 points
which is a lot closer than it's been in the
'tast .few years," Dicks admitted. "I
lhink· they all swam well, we had some
$ood time drops."

Northville won five of 11 events, but
the·Bulldogs used a little more depth to
edge the Mustangs.
-r'reshman Sue Settles continues to

lead the way with firsts in the 200-yard
freestyle, the 100 butterfly and as a
member of the 20G medley relay team
along with Pam Wesley, Erika Nelson
:and Shari Thompson. .
.' The only event that Northville finshed
1-2' against Brighton was in the 500
·freestyfe, with Thompson grabbing a
:first and Julie HUfinger right behind

her. Nelson won the 100breaststoke for
the only other first place finish.

Wesley (100 backstroke), Thompson
(200 1M) and Nelson (100 freestyle) all
notched seconds.

It was a totally different story on
Thursday as the Mustangs thoroughly
dominated the Warriors. In six of the 11
events, Northville finished 1-2and 1-2-3
in three of those.

Western quickly found itself behind
12-2 after the first event. Thompson,
Hilfinger, Kristi Fortenberry and
Becky Frayne teamed up for first place
in the 200 medley relay while team-
mates Dee Lachance, Nelson, Jennifer
Yuhasz and Laural Wilkinson came in
second.

Settles won the 200 freestyle with
Laura Williams and Diane Ford right
behind in second and third place
respectively. Hilfinger, Fortenberry
and Lachance came in 1-2-3 in the 100
butterfly as did settles, Nelson and
Kym Valade in the 100backstroke.

TO HELP YOU WITH ANY PROBLEM1 H.A.SMITH Lumber & Supplies, Ine.
Where Your Business Is Appreciated

and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met
Hou-ns: Mon..-Fn. 7:30-:;:30. Sat. 8:00-4:30

28575 Grand River Ave. (Near Middlebelt)

FARMINGTON HILLS 474-6610••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
YOUR HOME 'THIS DRY?

,.

, ~

COLONIAL
HEATING &
COOLING
464N. Main
Plrmouth

458-8500

with 12 goals and seven aSsists, while
Kossak teamed with Magdich to form a
very formidable 1-2 punch defensively
for the Mustangs. Stowell completed
the picture as one of the league's best
goalies. Stowell only allowed an
average of 1.82 goals per game and
recorded three shutouts during the
year.

Schmidt wins grid quiz:j
from the actual total in the tiebreakef.
game, while the $5 third prize goes to'

. Robert F. Smith of NorthVille, who wa~
eight points away from the actual total:
in the tiebreaker. ::~

Jill Bartling of Northville and Bob: '
Pode of Ann Arbor also had Ll)ree'
misses, but their estimates of the total: ,
number of points in the tiebreaker were: '
farther off the mark than the three win;·
~~ ~

Just two weeks remain in the 1985ed\.::
tion of the football contest,' so if yoU:
haven't won yet there's not much time

.left to sharpen your pencils and get to
work. Frequently missed games last,@
week included the tie between Michigan
and Illinois, Ohio State's upset of Iowa
and Florida's win over Auburn. .

Record photo by STEVEFECHT
Matt PeItz, Fred Cablll and Dan Magdlcb (left to rfgbt) are alI-dlvJsiOD choices

Cahill, Magdich, Peltz named
With four wins and a tie in its last five

games, the Northville soccer squad im-
proved dramatically as the season pro-
gressed.

Likewise, individual performances
also improved, and three Mustang
players were recognized for their ef-
forts by being named to the All-Western
Lakes Athletic Association, Western
Division team and three others were
chosen to the Honorable Mention team.

A panel of the Western Lakes soccer
coaches selected senior midfielder
Matt Peltz, senior forward Fred Cahill
and junior fullback Dan Magdich as All-
Division while Honorable Mention
honors went to junior forward Nick
Morris, junior fullback Ken Kossak and
junior goaltender Todd Stowell.

Peltz was one of the co-captains and
the team's best playmaker. This foUr-
year letterman scored one goal and ad-
ded nine assists during the season. Ac-
cording to Yezback, Peltz' flip throw·in
added a new dimension to the Nor-
thville offense and directly resulted in
two goals.

Cahill .missed four early season
games because of a broken foot but he
finished the year with a flurry. His
totals include five goals (three in one
game) and three assists. Yezback at-
tributes the Mustangs' strong finish to
the emergence of players like Cahill.

Only a junior, Magdich directed the
Northville defense that allowed an
average of less than two goals a game.

Morris was the team's leading scorer

With Michigan and Illinois playing to
a 3-3 deadlock, ties were abundant in
last week's Northville Record/Novi
News football contest as five people
submitted entries with just three
mistakes.

So, once again, the old tiebreaker had
to be invoked to sort out the winners.

And, after all was said and done,
Fred SChmidt of Livonia had claimed
the top prize of $15. Schmidt missed
three games and predicted that Ohio
State an,d Illinois would run up a com-
bined total of 31points in their weekend
battle - just four points off the actual
total of 35 in the Buckeyes' 22·13 upset
of the top-ranked Hawkeyes.

Second prize of $10 goes to Finn
O'Leary of Northville who also missed
three games and was five poiJlts away

Mustangs tie
Chargers 2~2 •,,

Only 53 seconds separated the:
Mustang soccer squad from a big upset.:

Unfortunately, just a second later,- .,
Livonia Churchill scored a goal that:
ultimately salvaged a 2·2 tie against'
Northville in high school soccer action:
October 28. .:

Churchill ended the season as the'
state's number ninth ranked team, but:
the much improved Mustang squad:
gave the Chargers all they could han··
die. The game was Northville's final:
contest of the season, and leaves Dave:
Yezback's team with four wins and a tie.
In the final five games of the season. : .~

"We're very pleased with the way the: •
team has played in the second half oc:
the season," Yezback said. "We-
developed into a very respectable:
team. _

"The strong finish lets us end the·
season on a high note, and that's impor-:
tant." :

The Mustangs end the season with a.
16-7-3overall mark, 7-6-3In the Western:
Lakes, good enough for fifth place In the'
league. . :'0

After Churchill opened the scoring at:
the 18 minute mark, Northville's Nick:
Morris tied it up with a minute left in·
the half. Morris got behind the Charger:
defense, took a pass from Fred Cahill'
and drilled it in. ;

With 10 minutes left in the game;.
Mike Karfis headed.in a Cahill corner:
kick to put the Mustangs' up 2-1and set;
the stages for the game's final score. :-

With 52 seconds left, Churchill scored:
on an indirect kick that hit the goal post- {'j
and deflected into the net, and it ended:
a 2-2tie.

Not on regUlar TV
... not on HBO ... ONLY

ON SHOWTIMEI

SHOWTIME-the tiest
movies ... exclusive
music and comedy

specials .. ,top family
programs ...and

now, THE
HONEYMOONERS

THE LOST, ..
EP/SOPES!

SIGN UP FOR
SHOW TIME

NOW!

Sieving combo are all wet
Allison and Jeff Sieving made the

Macomb Aquadic Club's Mini C swim
meet look like a family reunion. The
brother and sister combo from Nor-
thville competed in the November 2-3
event at Roseville's Brablec High
School along with the rest of the
ClarencevUle Swim Club.

Allison placed first in the 5O-yard
freestyle, the 100 freestyle and 200
freestyle events in the girls' 11-12

catagory. She also came in second in
the 100 backstroke and third in the 50
backstroke.

Her brother Jeff grabbed firsts in the
25 breaststroke, the 25 backstroke and
the 25 freestyle events of the boys'
under seven catagory. He also com-
peted in the eight and under age group
and logged a pair of six place finishes in
the 25 butterfly and the 100freestyle.

SIGN UP FOR SHOWTIME NOW AND GET
A FREE HONEYMOONERS WATCH!

SHOWnMEe
Ii~
Offer Expires Nor. 30, 1985

-~~~~~-........- -~ .~- -...... .....
t' 1 •. 1_.-! I~ \ I
I \~\ I

.. • ,,"$,~.>L. r -.
. I Recommended Relative Humidity 35% •

I. Saha~:D;;ert"'"" . '2~tf; ~'f\f>~'%~••
V...... ~JlIItWA..... ~

I Death Valley . 23% •
[Average Healed Home13% •

I
every heated home needs the springlike

comfort of proper humidity
~
I

.~.: :::·:x for ~r~~~~~ort
• all Winter long

, '. D • G HT~ ~,m;d;fy wRh':BC

~. COOLING HEATING &
~' '; 19140 Farmington Rd. COOLING
~. 47~7Jm 15116~aJyRd.
{. •• .. HoYi
r 348-6800 532-5300

TM Tr8demarl<I 01~IThe MovIe Cl\InneIInc. CSOOwIoneIThe MovIeCl\lnnelInc 1885 AllriQIlISmer<ed

L
"'__M',,~OMNICOM

, ~.7- CABLEVISIOM
YOUR TOTAL ENTERTAINMENT CONNECTIONI

CALL NOW: 459-8320

.t;

Evening Specials Italian Dining
MOD.: Crab Legs'8.95
Tues & Thurs.: N.Y. Strip Steak'13.95

Includes 'h Carafe of Wme
Wed.: Choice Sirloin Steakl6.50

Includes Cholce 01Soli Drink. Draught Beer or
Glass 01House Wine Aller 5 00 P.M.

Business Men's Lunches
Open Dally 11:00 A.M. Mon. - Fri.
Reduced Daytime Cocktail Prices
CslI/or 8

Csrryout or 1482 heldon Rd.
Free Delillery Plymouth
A~~_ 4A#tA N.W. ComjrofAnnArborRd.
~ ,...,,;.. Optln 7D.,. • WHk

Get Showtime now!
Xou'll get a free Honey-
mooners watch! Then
every week for a full
year you'll be treated
to THE
HONEYMOONERS
... THE LOST
EPISODES!
These are the
Honeymooners'
episodes you've
read about ...
lost for 30
years ... at
long last
found!

THE HIGHEST EFFICIENCY
FURNACE AVAIUILE

The Weathermaker
SX

SUPER QUIET, DELUXE QUALITY
Air Prepped-20 Yr. Warranty $ 168S95xoeoOOO
Installed from
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RECREATION ·
BRIEFSLeague Line

PROGRAMS: The Northville Community
Recreation Department bas released its fall
brochure of programs and activities. From •
sports for all ages to children's shows an4 .
senior citizen programs. there's something •
for everyone. Brochures are available at the :
Rec Center. 303 West Main. For more in'
fonnation. call34!Hl203.

SKI CLUB: Registration deadline for. :
returning members of the Northville Ski .
Club is November 15. New members may,.
register on November 19. 20 and 21 from 6-9, . '
p.m. at the Rec center. Chaperones are .. ,
needed and get to ski for free. Contact thV·.
Rec center for more information.

SOCCER: Season enters final weeks
BOYS 11 a UNDER: Matt SC:hwagIe's goat

was the only bright spot lor the Hot Spurs IS
the Plymouth StrIkers lXevaded 3-1. Joey
Quick was the game's cIeIensive MVP while
Jason Fisher grabbed the offensive IIclncQ lor
the Spurs •••In IIIe bailie belweeflllle 8IncIlts,
the NotthYWe Bandits edged IIIe Plymouth
Bandils 2-1 .,. Ken Rebholz and Marc Golden
scored (lOlls to help IIIe Eagles saJvage a 2-2
lie wllh United.

GIRLS 11 a UNDER: The Slompers could
only come up wllh. single goat and dropped.
&-1 decision to Uvonla No. 1 Emily Lawrence
was aediled wllh the StompeQ' goat '" The
Rowdies and the Plymouth Jammers played to
• Got standoff. UncIsay Shutenberger recorded
the shut out in the nets lor the Rowdies.

8OYS1UUND£R:MidJaellotascIleIl'stal/y GIRLS 14 a UNDER: AshleY MacleM
wastheExpress'sontygoatbutitwasenoug/l' scored twice while SUsan Weldenback and
to lie Uvonla No. 2 by • score 011·1. Justin Renee Larabell addecI one apiece to giwe IIIe
LankeS was IIIe Express defensive MVP ••• pandas • 4-3 win _ the Lakes' Hurricanes..
Matt Golden. Mike Husak and SIe'Ie Weiger III Defensive MVP for the Pandas was Donna
scored en route to an Arsenal 4-1 win _ WdheIm ••• The Spartans IlI"ltZecllhe PIymou1II
United. Greg Hodgins had IIIe United goII ... CIl.argers 802behind a three-goll pet10nnaIIce
Kewln O'NeIII's hat trick powered IIIe Hot by Cmdi ToIstedt. LaurI For1enberryand Beth
Spurs past IIIe Fannington Tornadoes 4-1. UrseteachaddecltwogoalsforllleSpelUns.
GoIIle Mike Barnelt only allowed one Tornado
score - Adam oms and Kurt SIuade each BOYS UNDER 11: Ken SpigareIIi scored three
scored twice in '-f1flQ IIIe Rowdies to a con- of Arsenal's lour goals as lIIey beat PIymou1II
vinclng s.2 decision _ IIIe Farmington No.2 4-3. Mike Louis adcIed IIIe game winner
SlIng. ChrIs Fredrick addecIthe flnII Rowdie for Arsenal ••• United capturecllIIe dirislon Ii-
score. lie with a ~ Irounclng 01 PIymou1II No.1. Mike

HiQier paced the United attacIt wllh three
GIRlS 12 a UNDER: Bethanie MaclMn goaIsasllleteamflnisheclllleyearunbeaten.

scored the game's only goII as the S10mpers
- edged Uvonia No.. 1 to grab the cIivision bile. GIRlS UMbER 11: Carrie HanIln scored

Karen ~ the Stocnpers' goalfender. hnce and Krista NowaIt addecI another. but IIIe
notdled the sIM out. The S10mpers IlnisIIed RecIs coukI only lie Fannlngton No.1W. Amy
IIIe regualneason undeleateeL. Despite tine Bowes was the game'S cIeIensive MVP and
play by Jessica Coleman and Jennifet' Hesse. Kelly Monroe the offensiYe MVP for IIIe Reels.

the Stray Cats came out on IIIe s/Iof1 end of a
4-0 shut out to LIvonIa No.3 •••The Blazers tIecI
the P1yR1OU1h Dragoc)s 2·2. Katie Mclean and
Vah!rle SChuennan icored for the Blazers .
lIYonla No. 2 llandlecl the Pandas ralller .....
1)', U.lJsa WeidenbIcIl was. briOf\t spot for
the Pandas and was narnecI the games cIeIen-
srteMVP.

"BOYS 14a UNDER: Matt SnIith's goaIlJfO\'-
ed to be IIIe difference as Arsenal ecIgecI Far·
mington No. HI. In the goII for ArseftaI, Jason
Vertrees and CrIs Lemon shared the shut out
••• Despite goals by Larry 0SIedd and DIn
8nlegman. IIIe Hot Spurs were bumecl 7·2 by
Farnlngton No.3. Randy Stinson was the
game'solfensive MVP.

COACHES NEEDED: The Northville.
Junior Baseball Association needs travel :
league coaches for the 1986 season in the' "
following age groups: Pee Wee Reese (11·. •
12). Sandy Kouf~ (13-14). Mickey Mantle:
(15-16), Connie Mack (17·18) and girls' trave) '.
softball (15 and under; 18 and under). All •
games begin in April and conclUde in AugusL :.
For more information. contact Bob Frellick, ~
at 349-2840 before November 15. . ...

MAYO SMITH SOCIETY: The Mayo.'.
Smith Society. a non-profit national, -"
organization of Detroit 'tiger fans. is inviting' .
new members to join. Annual dues ofSl0 gets, ",
each member the club's monthly newsletter'
and information on the club-sponsored; ,
special activities. To join, send $10and a note ",
of application demonstrating that you kno\y: •
who Mayo Smith was to: Mayo Smith Socie- •.
ty. P.O. Box 119.Northville. MI48167. -COLTS: lunior varsity tops Ypsi

co-EO VOLlEYBALL
"A" DirisIon W L _

Counlly Merchants 2t 10 '.
Getzies 18 '7" •
BaR Bangers 16 ""9'" :
OIdGuanl 10 15
Athletes Feet 8 17
Kelord CoIIISIOC1 2 23: •

"B" Diwislon W L
Jon B Pub 10 7.'.,
Magnum PI 14 .6' .. '
Grapenuls 13 7 .
NelGang 11 14" .
Irish setters 10 flf '.
Castaways 8 12., "
HIls and Mrs 1 19 '.-

WOllEN'S VOllEYBAll
Tum W ~, -.
NelWtts 12 J.
O'BaIIs 10 5 -
S1umrners 9 1.1' •
Team No. 3 8 11 •.
Sludettes 1 9

Record pholo by JOHN GAllOWAY

Northville'sKevin Haas inaction at CIassA meet inFlintVARSITY: T~ and the big play spell- JUNIOR VARSITY: For the filth lime this
ed doom for the Varsity. as the Ypsilanti season. the Colt junior varSIty he!cI its op-
Braves sca/pecI the CoIfs 1&8 on Sunday in the ponents without a score. The most recent vie-
season finale. All three Bme touchclowns brn was the Ypsilanti BlaYes. who _
came on big plays. including a fumble mounted any scoring threat agajnst the Colt
rec:cM!fY in the end zone. a 98-yarc1intercep- delense. and suffered a 19-9 shel!eddng A
lion for the T.O.and another98-yardrun from . mudcIy flflld didn't bother the Colts' offense
the line of scrimage. The CoIfs' only scoring etther. Milce Yankowski scored the Colts first
~ came on '! Stele Bastian touchcIown touchcIown in the openong quarter. Mdce Hdt-
behind the bIocklng of Ron Vallie ••Marlo: KIok· inger scored another in IIIe second and Ryan
kenga and Bob fofte. Defensftely, BracI Long's 27·yarcI rom;> in the third rounded out
Balser reanered a Braves' fumble and Mike the garne's scoring.
Jambor recorded four solo stops. A total 0112 /
players from the current Colts team will FRESHIIDC: The Ypsalanti Braves scored a
graduate up to the high school level next year. touchdown in the waning minutes of the game
They include:Stll'll! Bastian. Doug Cody. Jeff 10slip by the Colts Freshmen team 6-0. A mud-
Hartman. Mike Jambor. mark KIokkenga. Jim cIy fHlId and tough defenses comblnecIlo slow
Loftus. M"oke MacDonell. Heath Meyers. both team's oftensiYe efforts. Danny Walsh in-
Erasmus Morfe, Garnett Potter. Heath Ruck tercepted his third pass 01 the season to lead
and Bob Townsend. the way for the Colts' defense. The Colts end

the season WIth a 4-4 record.

Two Mustangs run 'with best
Northville cross country state qualifiers Wen-

dy Nuechlerlein and Kevin Haas made the most
of their chance to compete with the best.

loluechterlein and Haas both won the right to
run as individuals in the class A championships
held at tbe IMA Brookwood Golf Course in Flint
saturday, by ninsbing high enough in the
regional meet in Royal Oak.

Nuechterlein placed 74th out of 90 total runners
in Flint with a season-best time of 21:40. Itwas

Nuechlerlein's fourth appearance in the state
meet.

Even though it was Haas' fIrst appearance in
state competition, the junior finished with an im-
pressive time of 17:07 for 55th place out of 90.

"With Kevin, we expected him to be about in
the middle, and it was a good chance for him to
get his feet wet in this type of competition, and
look ahead to next year as well." Mustang coach
Ed Gabrys said.

.----------------------,
rHVILLE RECORD AND NOV. NEWSFOOTBALLCONTEST!REPORT OF CONDITION

- -
Consolidating domestic and foreign subsidiaries of the Michigan National Bank-
West Oakland'!'of' Novi in the state of Michigan. at the close of business on
September 30, 1985published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Cur-
rency, unde'r title 12, United States Code, Section 161.Charter Number 15899Comp-
troller of the Currency No.7 District.

Statement of Resources and liabilities
ASSETS Thousands of Dollars
Cash and balances due from depository institutions:

Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin •.•.••••••••.••.••.•.• 3.837
Interest-bearing balances .••••••••.•.••.••.••.....••••....•••..••...••.• 4,997

Securities •.•••••.•.•••••••..•••.•.•.•.••.•••••••••.•••••••••.•••••••••••• 8.679
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell in
domestic offices .

of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in ISFs ••.....• 8.900
loans and lease financing receivables:

loans and leases. net of unearned income •••. '...•..•..•..•.. 64,557
lESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses ••.••.••.•.•.•...•.•. 517
lESS: Allocated transfer risk reserve •.•••••.•••.••.••..••.• NONE
loans and leases. net of unearned income, allowance and reserve ..•..••. 63,980

Assets held in trading accounts •••••.•••.•...•..•..••••••.•••.•.•.•.••.••• NONE
Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) •••.••••.•...••..•.•• 1.783
Other real estate owned •••.••••••.•.••.•.•••••...•••••.•.•...•..••..••.••••• 229
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies ••... NONE
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding •...•• " ..•..•. NONE
Intangible assets •.•••..•••••••••••••••........•.•••.•.••.•..••. " .•...•. NONE
Other assets 1.216
TOTAL ASSETS •••••.•••••••.••....••••.....•.•.•••.••.•.••.•••..•....... 93.621

UABllITIES
Deposits:
. In domestic offices .•.•..•••.••.•.••••.•••....•..•••..•...••....•.•..... 83,501

Noninterest-bearing •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••.•• 15,868
Interest-bearing ••.••.••.•.•••..•••••.•...••.••...••...... 67.633

In foreign offices. Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and IBFs•••••••••••••• N1A
Noninterest-bearing N/A
Interest-bearing .•••••••.•••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• N1A .

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase In

domestic b 'd" d .offices of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement su SI lanes. an In
IBFs •••••••.•.•.•.•••••••••.•••••.•..•...•...••...••••••••••••••••••••• NONE
Dema"ndnotes issued to the U.S. Treasury ..••.•••.•••••••...•••• " : •..•••.•• 134
Other borrowed money .•••••••••••••••.•••.••• '.' •.•••••••.•••••••••••••••• 2,076
Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitali~ed leases •••••••..•.... 548
Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding •••.••••••.••...•• NONE
Notes and debentures SUbordinated to deposits •.••..•••••••••••••..•••... NONI;
Other liabilities .••••..••••••••••.•••••.••...•..••.•••.•••••..•••••••.••••• 1,237
TOTAL LIABILITIES •••.•••••••••.••....••.•••.•.•.•••••••••••••..•••..••• 87.496
Limited-ute preferred stock ••.•.•••••••••••••.•••••.••••••••••••.••••••••• NONE

1st S15
PRIZE

2nd PRIZE 3rdPRIZE

610
ENTER TODA Y •

• CONTEST RULES •
••

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand
side from 1 to 13.

You will notice that each square below is also numbered
from 1 to 13and each contains a football game to be staged this
coming weekend. To complete your entry you must do the
following:

(1) After each number on your paper write the name of the
sponsor of the corresponding squares.

(2) Following the sponl::or's name-write the name of the wino-
ingteam.

(3) In addition. you must pick the total points scored on the
outcome of the game in square 13.This will be used in the case
of a tie and then the contestant whose score is closest to the
actual score will be declared the winner.

Be sure to write your name. address and phone number
plainly on your piece of paper (your entry). Incase of a tie. prize
money will be split. NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD
family per week. Prize money paid only to name on entry.
PLEASE do not enter several times using friends names. Such
entres will be disqualified if discovered.

Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record
office at 104 W. Main. each week.

Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northville
Record. 104 W. Main. Northville and must be postmarked or
brought to our office no later than 5 p.m. each Friday.

Employees of the NortllvUle Record and The Novi News or'
sponsoring merchants are not eligible. •

•
......

@~in#ltJ~'NC
FREE

EAR PIERCING
101E. Main. Northville

349-6940

Albright ....
Photography
It's not too soon to plan ahead
for Christmas! Come in now
for your Family Portraiture

280S. MaIn• NorthYille • 348-2248

Schrader's McDONALD
FARMHOlD. F.naishi.p

111N. Center. Northville
349-1838,• NEWIUSED CARS" TRUCKS

S50W. Seven MIle
Northville. 349-1400

1. Purdue at Michi n 3. Illinois at Iowa 4. Ohio State at Northwestern

-l\OR.TlM 1JIJ[1T{iVEb PItt.
Lots of Convenient Parking

PIZZA Cutter
340N. Center St.

• Submarines. Seafood •
Ribs • Chicken • Pizza • Pasta
For tile 8m PIln A Rocmdor Squte

348-3333

GREEN'S _..- ....-.....
Kentucky Lump'CoaI lo-lb.
Anthracite Coal ••••••• " • 13" lb.
Coke 15' lb.

Ask for bulk prices
Phone 474-4922

HOUAS."" "1.SoL M.-' .....

HOME CENTER
107 N. Center

NorthvWe· 349-7110
Mon., Frt.lt»l; T., W., Th.lt3H; Sat. W

• EQUITY CAPITAL
Perpetual preferred stock ••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••...•.•• NONE
Common stock •.•••••••••••••••.•••••••••.••.•••••••••••••.•••.••••••••••• 2,300
Surplus •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••.•••••• 5.010
Undivided profits and capital reserves ••••••••••.•..•.•••••••••••••••..•••• (1,185)
Cumulative foreign currency translation adjustments •••••••••••••••••.••••••• N1A
TOTAL EQUITV CAPITAL 6,125
TOTAL LIABILITIES, IImlted-ilfe preferred stOCk,and equity capital •••••••••• 93,621

We the undersigned 'directors, attest to the correctness of this statement of
resOurces and liabilities. We declare that It has been examined by us, and to the
best of our knowledge and belief has been prepared In conformance with the in-
structions and Is true and correct. DAVID L. GRIFFIN

GARY A. TABACK
CHARLES R. SHAFER

DIRECTORS

112W. MaIn St.
Northville· 348-7200

8. South carolina at Aorida State

NOVIAUTO
~

Come in and compare us!
We use fresh water

Located between 8" 9
Mile on Novl Rd.

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

42990 Grand RlYer
Noyl .348-9699

MicIlelin • Goodyear • Kelly Sprin;field
USED TIRES

.Truck TIre Road service

TILE. CARPETING • FORMICA
100's of Samples

145 E. Cady • Northville
34t-441O

Select Pre-Owned Can
Haggerty at
Pontiac Trail c24 4500
Walled Lake ~ •

10. Baylor at Arkansas9. Miami Aa. at Maryland 12.Green Bay at Minnesota Vikings11. Alabama at lSU

Tie Breaker Game:

I Rosemary A Elakent Executive Vice President & Cashier of the above-named
bank,do hereby declare'that this Report of Condition Is true and correct to the best
of my knowledge and belief. ROSEMARYA. EISKANT

10/29/85
Score:
13. tiebreaker) Detroit lions at Chicago
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Northville and Novi's arch-rivalry lived
up to its advance bUllngin last Friday's
defensive war. But in tile end it was the
Mustang defense and one solid scoring
drive that put the game away, 7-2.Top
left: Mike HUflnger's fourth-quarter

. fumble recovery stalled Novi's last-gap
sco= thrust. Top right: Paul Newill
scr les free ofNovi's quick pass rush.
Above: Northville CoachDennfs Colligan
sends a message to his offensive unit.
Left: DonNorton (42)sends the signal-
touchdown Northville. Far left: Tim
Millen (41)and Mark Deal dance helmet-
to-helmet after Millen's fourth-quartersack. .

"
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Smithsonian picks ornaments of local businessperson
By ANN CHOWDHURY

When the Smithsonian Institute in
Washington, D.C., dresses up for
Christmas, its finery will include two
Christmas tree ornaments painted by
Novi's Terrie Brown.

Brown, who opened The Country
Palette at 107 Main Street in Northville
recently, is a certified member of the
National Society of Tole and Decorative
Painters. •

In 1983 the Smithsonian inVited socie-
ty members to submit Christmas or-
naments they had painted.

Brown's ornament was a porcelain
baIl, on wliich she painted baby Jesus
wrapped in a blanket and placed on
straw against a blue background.

This year Brown has contributed a
wooden, heart-shaped ornament with a
painting of a llon and a lamb.

When Brown started taking tole pain-
ting lessons eight years ago, she said
she became "hooked but good." Bet-
ween classes she boUght all kinds of
items to paint, including all her
Christmas gifts.

Frequent moves because of her hus-
band Rich's seven-year stint in the Air
Force helped rather than hindered her
painting. "I've taken classes with
teachers across the country and picked
up different things from them all,'' she
explained.

Her eariy classes wen: lit New York
state University and more followed in
California and Texas.

Brown was soon selling her work.
"No home had room for the amount I
was doing," she joked, "and I had to
make money to support my habit."

Within a few years she was teaching,
not only in stores in Texas where she
was living at the time, but to classes of
gifted children and the annual conven-
tions of the National Society of Tole and
Decorative Painters.

Her classes are now available at the
Country Palette.

Decorative painting, she explained,
has changed a great deal over the last

10 years and is becoming closer to fine.
art. "It has advanced way beyond the
cute mushrooms, daisies and
strawberry motifs with which It was.
once associated."

Tole, strictly interpreted, means'
stroke work on tin. It is, according to
Brown, "a method of painting with a'
step-by-step procedure."

Decorative painting uses the same'
techniques but is used to decorate all
kinds of household objects and a .
multitude of surfaces with great atten-:
tion pald to color combinations, light·
sources, highlighting and shading. .:

"Anybody can learn to do It because
there is a set method," Brown pro-.
mlses. "Even though I can teach the
same techniques to everyone, stUdents"
all develop their own styles because:-
there are dellcate painters and bold.
painters." ;

But it does take patience, persisten~
and lots of practice, Brown warned, not
only in the painting but inpreparing the .
surface of the object before painting
can even begin. .

Wood has to be sanded and sealed,
something with which her husband and.
two SODS, Chris, 13, and Andy, 9, help:'
"Rich even makes some of the wooden
items I paint," she added. .

A glance around The Country Palette'
reVeals the versatility and beauty of:
decorative painting in the hands of an
expert. ,"

A book box decorated with mums iIi'
muted autumn colors. An old tray anti::
qUed and spattered in avocado green'
the frame for a Canada goose, its neck
decked with a Christmas red bow,
nesting on a bed of holly leaves and ber-
ries. Carved swans, painted with care,'
still revealing the downy wood grained.
texture. •

",
Hours at Country Palette, located.

upstairs at 107 Main Street in Nor-
thville, are Tuesday through saturday
noonto4p.m.

• Pholc.by STEVE FECHT

Terrie Brown's Country Pale~ shop at 107East Main inNorthvllle Is fDled with decorative·Christmas items
" • I

-fEET HU"IT'"~~ '-.>-... • '" - ". ~..:.!. ~. -. ~ - ,-~

'DON'r WALK TN PAIN":"MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
9AN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE•·----=----------------1• Ingrown Toenails

• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

• Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery
• Heel & Arch Pain '5 HP Boggs & Stratton englOe 'detent valve '6" wedge

•...'llh speed roadbres '2 stagepump -27 lOchcapac,ty

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS 2.'~:::s~Y~rtm:~IDR. H. LEFKOWITZ MostMajorln- '.- ~
sa'furdaysno . DR I STEINER surancePlans.• • Accepted ~

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS, P.C.
1183S. Mllford.Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza

~REE InItIal ConsultatlOn-·Treal'll~nl.lab. X.,ays: billed to Insurance. 887·5800

Also available in 8 HP Model
al comparable saYIngs

c..t,,~New H~ds~D Power
"c..~~ HOURS. Mon.·Fn. 9·6. sat. 9-3

53535 Grand River at Haas • 437-1444._-----~-----------------------~-ERARYMALSYMESCO.---~
•

build a strong
foundation with

good prenatal care.
.<lP~$!1_of~

FARMINGTON HILLS-Bright & cheerful
spacious ranch wlformal dining. 1 BR, 2'h
baths. Panelled FR wlflreplace. Alt. gar. &
security system Including exterior lights.
Must see to appreciate. $127,900. Call 478-
9130ERA RYMAL SYMES.

NOVI-Plcture perfect best describes this
newer colonial In greal condition In Sim-
mons Orchard. Neulrel decor. Close to ex-
pressways & shopping. $82,900. call 478-
9130. ERA RYMAL SYMES ..'

~
.<~':'> ~

~'-. '.0' r 11'

~~~~~~.- ~. jil&7#~';,:":"
~ t~. _~•.;.,~

SALEM-Very attractive 3 BR rench. All
nalural woodwork. Finished basement wi·
bar. All this sits on 2 acres. $80.500. Call 478-
9130ERA RYMAL SYMES

When the state government
spends as much as Itdoes to run
."" <ltlllinal IU'~. 1\11"'" II=:,~~~";;!~c~~
CrtllNl and DcllnqllfllCY·' mOil
Importan. roln A
A United Way Service JIIill1'

:v
780 :'Ii. ~ljI(o'fl Rd.• ~liIr",,,(313) 685·8779

3(""''' rNim KNill""
JANE

TRAUDT
,SALESPERSON

OF
THE'

MONTH

FARMINGTON-This home has It alii Lge.
Impressive entry, family room wlnaturel
fireplace & beamed ceilings. Naturel wood
trim. Lge. rooms wi neutral decor. Just
move In & enJoy. $188.500.Call 478-9130eRA
RYMAL SYMES.20% OFF

EVERYTHING
(except furniture

& specials)
---~...,...~I

I ·1.

., 1st Year
Anniversary
Celebration "

LYON TWP.-Gorgeous home on one acre.
Ideal for the growing family. Country kit-
chen. quality carpeting. 1ge. Impressive en-
try. Beautiful fireplace wlralsed hearth. In·
sulated vertical blinds & freshly dec. In

. neutrel tones. Deck wlgas grill & much
more. Buyer'S Protection Plan. $109,900.
call 478-9130ERA RYMAL SYMES.

SOUTH LYON-Tastefully decorated ranch
wi excellent traffic flow. 3 BR., 1'h baths. FR
w/flreplace. New wood thermo windows.
Don't miss this one. Not a drive by. $71,900.
call 478-9130ERA RYMAL SYMES.• 'CALL US TODAY

478·9130
Door Prizes

Refreshments
Expanded S.h~wroom
Layaway for Christmas

Something for Everyone

OPEN Wed. thru Sat.
10a.m.-5 p.m.

Friday 't118p.m.
5640 M·59

(East of Howell)
(517) 546·5995

. -~.. ,

RYMAL ·SYMES. . ,

-.·~I;:AL TO~S Sin~e 1923 _. .•
••

...•
,.
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Business Briefs

You're never out
of touch with a

Cellular
Mobile Phone

NOW
AVAILABLE

/$ffAIN YOUR AREA
Authorized Agent of:

CELLULAR ONE
'* Financing Available '*

. We carry the leading Cellular Equipment: General Electric. Walker
: Motorola • NEC· Mitsubishi • Panasonic. Western Union • Oki

~. AL~~t,P-"'\ON~1MIDWEST COMMUNICATIONS~0i 5079 Canterbury·Brlghton
.? LOCAL SALES· SERVICE &INSTALLATION 227-2096

BARGAIN
BARN

'.
QUALITY PRODUCTS FORAir Compressors ..ARM_-- ....

"

3 H.P. 30 Gal.
$525

5 H.P. 60 Gal.
$665

5 H.P. 60 Gal.
2 Stage $849

INDUSTRV .... - ........

. "

... ..
Portable Compressors
$225 ...., -
$390
$430

~:.'
3.4 HP

1 HP

2HP
Check with us for your Air Compressor needs.
We have a complete line for home, farm and
Industry

,, .
Wed. thru Sat. 10·5

5640 M·59 (E. of Howell)
(517) 546·5995

"...

-

Entrepreneurs relate secrets for success
owns two firms. Barteeh, a drafting

. firm with 500designers located in Tory
and Ann Arbor, as well as outstate in
California, Florida and Phlladelphla, Is
considered one of the most successful •
minority firms Inthe country.

Barfield Manufacturing Company,
which produces screws for General,
Motorsvehicles, has $17 mllUonin sales
thlsyear.

The manufacturing firm was started
after General Motors, Impressed with .
Barfield's previous successes, ap- .
proached him about starting a newven·
ture.

He was challenged, launching the
who told of his own personal "rags to company with six employees, a $100,000 •
riches" experlence. loan and three "old machines." Today' "

With a tenth grade education and a there are 100 employees. .
philosophy that one works hard for Since starting the business, Barfield
what he gets, Barfield sold cleaning has sold 49 percent of it to General
products and then worked as a janitor Motors, a move, he said, that leaves' .
before launching his business career. It him with controlling Interest using
started in 1954 when he and his wife GM'sstatus and contacts to grow. .
started what he called "a littie "It's a true relationship; not a front,"·
janitorlal service." he said.

Opportunities abounded as he cashed And his advice to the audience?
In on a ready market. The home con· "There's nothing worse than not taking
struction market was booming,and his advantage of an opportunity. Youneed •
company fit right In, cleaning dusty confidence In your abllities, but don't
newsubdivisionhomes toprepare them take unnecessary risks. Research very
for ready occupancy. carefully."

Keith Crain, president and publisher
"I got three months leave from my of Crain Communications, Inc., called

janitor's job <tostart the new business) entrepreneurship a "state of mind. I
and I have not worked tor anyone else don't think once you get it, you lose it.
since," he said. t h to h th IBarfield wrote a book called the Bu you ave s are at exc tement

witheveryone around you."
"Barfield Method of Building Above all, he said, business people
Maintenance," stlll used by the In- h uldn't be ped . beco
dustry,andopenedaJ'anitorialschool. s 0 wrap up m mingan entrepreneur ... "becoming em-

He had national and International powered," but rather in "building a bet· •
companies Interested in buying him ter mousetrap" and workingtoproduce
out. In 1969 he sold his company to thebest product possible.
worldwide conglommerate ITT. The Then he quoted a favorite line :-poken
sale made him a millionatre, and at 39 by actor James Garner in the motion
he retired. . picture, "The WheelerDealer."

He realized within a short time that "You've got to remember that you've
he wasn't ready to retire, and so he re- got to do it because you love it, and the
entered the business world. Today, he profit is just a way tokeep score."

r------- -COUPON- - - - - - - - - - .. IIe
I
I
i
I

Our Low Prices •
With this coupon. Min. 150gals .•

. Ask About Volume Discounts I
I.1
i
II:
I:•. 'I:
I'

Expres 11-15-85 •. \

• IWE BEAT COMPETITION I 'z I:·L ~

James Karchon, a Southfield
businessman, took an engineering firm
he admits was "going down the rlver"
and within three months procurred $20
million In sales, projecting a $1 million
profit for the year.

A native Detrolter, Karchon lived on
the East Coast for awhUe,But when It
came time to starting a business ven·
ture, he came home to Michigan where
he felt comfortable.

Despite the dour economic climate,
Michigan, Ukethe rest of the Midwest,
had one Important thing goingfor It - a
strong work ethic, Karcbon told a
gathering of business people at the
SouthfieldHiltonrecently. businesspromotions,and more. .

"My personal opinion Is this Is the Karcbon, president of Engineering
best place to start a company," he said. services, Inc., was one of the so-called
"We don't get up to smell the salt air . business successes who shared his
andlooktoseelfthesurr~up. Wego to 'secrets for success. Today, his com-
work." . pany has offices In Dearborn,

And that's what 150 business people Kalamazoo,Florida and England.
and aspiring entrepreneurs had Inmind But there was a time of uncertainty,
at the Greater Detroit/Southeast he said, when he and three partners
Michigan Entrepreneurship Forum, a first proposed taking over a failing
workshoppromoted to "share secrets" company.
about business successes, from dlg·In, Choosingnot to seek venture capital
hard work storieS to just plain lucked- because of the "shackles" of "rules and
out accounts. regulations," they sought out bank of·

Sponsored by the Greater Detroit ficers to sell them on the business plan.
Chamber of Commerce and a lengthy And therein lay his advice to the au-
list of government agencies and dlence.
Michigan corporations, it is one of the "Don't sell pizzazz, sell conser-
few entrepreneur forums with state vatism," he said. "He (the loan officer)
funding, collecting $25,000 for the two- must know you and believe In your
day seminar. team. Tbat's howwe succeeded without

In all, 55 business persons, nominated venture capital.
by a forum steering committee, took "Youmust developa long·term bank-
part as speakers and workshopleaders. ing relationship and pursue senior
Planning encompassed nine months bankingofficers," he continued, adding
under the coordination of a non-profit that junior bank·loan officers may lack
organization called the Entrepreneur- authority and experience for some
ship Institute InColumbus,Ohio. businessdeals.

Topics ranged from the "Ex- Beyond that, the work ethic and 1m-
periences of Successful En- agination are vital Ingredients to suc-
trepreneurs" to developing workable cess, be said.
business plans, finding and keeping Another member of the three-person
good employees, financing new panel of business successes was John
business Start·ups, marketing and Barfield, an Ypsilanti business owner

'There's nothing worse than not taking ad-
vantage of an opportunity. You need con-
fidence in your abilities, but don't take un-
necessary risks. Research very carefully.'

- John Barfirld,
Ypsilanti businrssman

Seminar on retirement
offers tips on planning

Brodsky, who will lead the seminar.
Brodsky, a consultant and workshop
leader for business, government and
educational institutions, stresses that
it's up to the individualto enjoy the new
opportunities that are available Inlater
years. .

"That means' accepting the aging
process and planning for retirement,"
she said.

Topics include "Planning for Leisure
Time, "Legal and Financial Planning,"
'''Deallng- wltb' Changfng 'Famlly
Roles," "Housing Arrangements, "
"Health Maintenance" and "Second
Careers."

The cost for all three sessions is $20
per person. Registration Informationis
available by calling the Farmington
CommunityHouseat 477-8404.

So~th Lyon Collis~on,Inc.
Michigan License No. F123109

"Prompt Service"
Dupont Paint Mixing System to GuaranteeColor Match

Chief EZUner 1£to Guarantee ~rameAlignment
• car Rentals Available • Corvettes

I,·Towing Available • Fieros

II:Auto Glass • Outside Frame
'Welding Work Welcomed!

150 E. MeHattie
-==- 437.6100 BellindCoI.Market= 7:30 to 5:30 M·F

7:30 to 12 sat.

$500 FREE
SAVE $5.00 OFF

FISHER FUEL
FUEL Oil No.1

0; ROBERT A. DeALEXANDRIS of Northville has been appointed a
• senior vice president by the National Bank of Detroit.
~ As director of the Western Metropolitan Regional Banking Divi-
; sion since 1982, DeAlexandris is responsible for all NBD branches and
:.:lending functions in western Detroit, the western suburbs and NBD af-
: filiates, NBD Ann Arbor, N.A. andNBD Dearborn Bank, N.A.
;- He joined NBD as a credit analyst trainee in 1964. He was pro-
~_moted to assistant vice president in 1970 and to vice president in 1973.
'-He was appointed director of the Metro West Regional Banking
.' Center's Commercial Loan Department in 1973, elected chairman and
::president of NBD Troy Bank, N.A. in 1977 and named director of the Ci·
~:tyWest Regional Banking Center in 1980.
1:": DeAlexandris holds BBA and MBA degrees in finance, both from
~_theUniversity of Michigan. He ~rves as chairman and president of
=.NBD Dearborn Bank N.A., as chalrJDan of NBD Ann Arbor, N.A. and
: as president of Meadowbrook Country Club. He is a member of Robert
~Morris Associates.

BEN WRIGHT of Novi has been named a "loaned executive" for
:. the 1985 United Foundation Torch Drive. Wright is vice president/-
:.group manager supervisor for J. Walter Thompson-USA, Inc.
': The loaned executive unit is comprised of individuals on loan to the
..United Foundation from area companies during the 14 weeks of the an-
~nual Torch Drive. The unit is chaired by Ernest L. Grove, Jr., vice
::,chairman of the Detroit Edison Company. The loaned executive acts

as a professional resource person on behalf of the United Foundation.
This year's Torch Drive goal has been set at $54 million. The Torch

':Drive raises funds for 131 health and community service agencies in
:::!he tri-county area.

.~: HURON VALLEY HOSPITAL in Commerce Township has an-.
~ounced the appointments of two local residents to key management
:-P..ositionsin the hospital's new Department of Nursing.
.~:: Lynn Bobel of Novi has been appointed clinical nurse specialist
:JUld Sally Simpkins of Northville has been appointed director of
'maternal/child care.
:~: The announcements were made by Eileen Bien, assistant
~inistrator/patient care for Huron Valley Hospital. Although most people will spend a
:.: Bobel, MSN and RNC, brings both clinical and instructional exper- quarter of their lives In retirement,
:jise to her new position at Huron Valley Hospital. Formerly clinical very few will be prepared for these
.-nurse specialist at Harperrace Hospitals, she holds a bachelor of years.
:Science degree in nursing and a master of science degree in nursing Helping people prepare for retire-
:from Wayne State University. ment is the focus of a three-week
':. Simpkins, RN and BSN, previously held the position of unit precep- seminar entitled "Practicing for
:.tor for labor and delivery at Sinai Hospital. She also has functioned as Retirement," which will be offered at
·...maternal/child health instructor at Shapero School of Nursing. She is a ~:r:=~~s~~~c':t%r ~l~:t~
~iliploma graduate of Henry Ford Hospital School of Nursing and earn- at 24705Farmington Road, and the
;:00 her bachelor of science degree in nursing at Madonna College in seminar will be held on Wednesdays,
:Livonia. • --',~-, . -.. ..., ., 'NOVember6, IS-and'20;rfrom'7:30-to 9
..-;: Commenting on the appointments, Bien said, "We have 'put p.m.
;~gether a nursing leadership team of enthusiastic and expert clini- The seminar Is designed to help pea-
':'cians, educators and managers. Each has expressed a commitment to pie make intelligent, unpressured decl-
:bighly personalized, consumer-oriented and technically-excellent pa- sio~ about their futures.
~tlent care." / "The decline In our energy and
::: Huron Valley Hospital is an affiliate of the Detroit Medical Center physical abillties doesn't have to keep
;'"muIti-hospital system. The new 153·bed community hospital is under us from what we enjoy," said Ruthan
::«:Onstruction in Commerce Township between East Commerce and
=:Sleethroads..' ......

Wild Bird Feed Clean Heavy Oat!

57~~.bag $6
95

100,bS.

Morton Pellets Shelled Corn

$42~lb.baq 57
95

10DlbS.

Wixom Co-operative
49350 Pontiac Trail

Wixom 624-2301

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

New Hudson 437-1423

.-aYAL CROSSCOUNTRY CLEARANCE ~

35- °/oOFF~
~=T1GER PAW PLUS 'i

- '. iO>. AlL SEASON M&t...:-
~~~ ~ STEELBELTED RADIAL ~ IiiilLQ~j!t

•Excellent '-'Qr care-CQI~=~~~ow$2788centers
•Responsive
handling Reg $8148 .t

•Blackwalls P195175R15
~~~~

SIZE REG SALE
P18518OR13 66.50 38.88
P205I7OR13 7074 39.88
Pl85175R14
Pl95175R14
P205I75R14 80.62 44.88
P205f75R15 84.44 47.88
P215175R15 87.42 51.88
P225175R15 91.62 57.88 Only Metro 25 gM!S you a wnnen warranty ~

on pnces & mileage. see us for details.

WHITEWALLS

= TIGER PAW 200
• sleel·belted all

season radlal

==TIGER PAW PLUS
• steel·belted all

season radlal

S39S~5532
PI65I80RI3

S34e8669
pt9SnSRI5

WHITEWALLS
SIZE REG. SALE SIZE REG. SALE

P18518OR13 61.84 46.88
PI8517SR14 67.15 48.88
Pl95175R14 70.75 49.88
P205I75R14 74.99 51.88
P205I75R15 78 53
P215175R15 81.32 58,88
P225175R15 86.20 59,88

, MILFORD , HOWELL
Spartan Tire
304 N. Main
684-5251

Budget Tire
222 W. Grand River

517-548-1230
Prod""lt and p'le .. ara .. Spa",n fll.
Compa,able produClt ... II.ble allll1ad dill".
I..,.pend.nl d.. '". II. " .. 10Cha,o. hogh.' or
lOwe' pole.. Sea your IOC.1d.a"', '0' hi. p'iC.' , 4
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BUOKLEUP';
Your Baby

Inyeslln your child'slulur.. :
Faslenyourchild In • IIlely ,

seal wheneveryou tr.vel.

Small firms must learn to use tax laws
One of the keys to running a sue·

cess(ul small business Is making tax
laws work for you.

The greatest tax plaMlng In the
• world can't help someone who wants to

sell Ice to Eskimos, but a small
business owner who plans an effective
tax strategy Is likely to have a stronger
business.

According to the Michigan Assocla·
tlon o( CPAs, one of the fundamental
tax questions facing the owner of a
small business Is what (orm the
business should take. What are the
drawbacks to running a sole proprietor·
ship? Is a partnership the answer?

• Perhaps you should consider In·
corporatng your business? Or maybe a
different type o( corporation - the "S"
Corporation - Is what's right for your
small business.

Here Is a summary of the basic
characteristics of small business (or·
mations and some Ideas on how they
work.

The simplest business form Is a sole
proprietorship. The minute you open

· your doors and sell something, you'ver. got a sole proprietorship. All you have
to do Is comply with any state or local
licensing laws. but no oth'er
organizatonal fees need to be paid.

When filing a personal Income tax
return, any Income or losses from the
business are reported by the owner. In
the case of someone with a new
business in which a big loss may be an·
ticipated, the sole proprietorship allows

I
benefits derived when It pays for life In·
surance coverage, retirement plans,
health Insurance coverage and cor·
porate savings plans.

The main disadvantage of a corpora-1- ....1 tlon Is that earnings are sometimes tax·
ed twice. The business's profits are tax·
ed at the corporate ra~ and then again
on a personal Income tax return when
distributed as dividends. This Is what
has led to the popularity of the S cor·
poratlon.

The S corporation, which gets Its
name from a section of the Internal
Revenue Code, gives a business owner
all the liability protection of a convene
tlonal corporation, but Income and
losses from the business directly pass
through to the shareholders.

Someone who owns a small business
and wants to fund his children's college
educaton may find an S corporation
financially prudent for tax reasons. The
owner can make his children
shareholders In the corporation. The
children will have their share of the
profits transferred to them. The
transfer of Income may bring a hand·
some tax savings, since children are
usually In a lower tax bracket than
their parents.

In choosing between the different
forms of business, these tax plaMlng
opportunities can be critical to an en-
trepreneur. You may want to ask a CPA
about the tax advantage Inherent In
your form of business .

Money Management

you to utllize the loss directly on your
personal Income tax return to offset
other Income.

Sole proprietorships have one serious
disadvantage, however. They make the
owner's personal wealth fully liable for
business debts and claims.

Partnerships are similar to sole pro-
prietorships except there's more than
one owner. Income and losses from a
parlnershlp are passed through the
business to the owners. Basically, there
are two kinds of partnerships. In a
"general partnership," each partner Is
responsible for the acts of the other
partners. In a "limited partnership,"
only certain partners - the general
partners - manage the business and
accept liablllty for the company's
operations. Another level of partners -
the limited partners - are not per·
sonally liable for the business and may
not participate in managing It. Limited
partners, however, receive a share of
the Income or losses generated by the
business. They are liable for business
losses only to the extent of their invest-
ment.

Corporations are the most expensive

business form to establish and main·
taln, and they're also the most com·
pllcated. The owners of a corporation,
who are called stockholders, generally
are liable only for the money Invested
In the business. When securing a loan,
however, many lenders will Insist that
the owner of a corporation pledge some
personal collateral or take personal
liability.

For tax plaMing, the corporation
may be a big plus. The major tax
benefit derived from Incorporation Is
the federal Income tax rates that cur-
rently apply to corporations. Currently,
corporate Income up to $25,000Is taxed
at the 15percent rate; Income between
$25,000and $50,000Is taxed at the 18per·
cent rate; Income between $50,000and
$75,000Is taxed at the 30 percent rate;
and income between $75,000 and
$100,000Is taxed at the 40percent rate.

When these rates are lower than the
personal Income tax rates paid by part·
ners and sole proprietors, It make sense
to Incorporate and have the corporation
retain the income In excess of your
salary. In addition to the favorable tax
rates, the corporation offers other tax

• Retail business shows continued improvement
In time, MRA will break down Its figures by

region and county. Individual stores' reporis are
kept confidential by the Lansing firm of Danielson,
Schultz & Company, which compiles the numbers.

Retail business in Michigan is picking up - but
not every business is sharing the wealth, according
to the findings of a new survey.

Or. the average, retail sales In August were 7.13
percent higher than in August of last year, ac-
cording to the survey sponsored by the Michigan
Retailers Association <MRA).

Some lines of trade rose even higher, while one -
•

tire dealers and retreaders - found sales actually
fell more than 16percent.

MRA began making its retail sales surveys after
the state Treasury Department stopped reporting
periodic sales tax revenues. "There has been a void
that needed to be filled," said Francis J. Roost, a
CPA who oversees the statistical side of the project.

The August figures were based on a survey of 225
Michigan retailers. For that reason, the statistical
base is admittedly small and results can be skewed
by the opening of a new store, a merger or con·
solldation.

Weathervane Window. .'

End of Season

Factory Warehouse

• WINDOW SALE

700/0 OFF

This Year's NEW
CROP is in. We

have LOWERED
the price of our

feed. I.IfiiI
• Langs Dealer
• Complete Pet • Grain Hauling
Supplies • Livestock Hauling
• Custom Feed Made Daily in the
Historical New Hudson Elevator

Severson's Millie Farm Supply
56675Shefpo Road
New Hudson, Michigan 48165 313·437·1723

~';:

r - - - - - - - - - - -'500 COUPON •- - - - - - - - - -;.;,.~

! un.en'!
: HOME HEATING OIL ::
: - Home Delivery .:
~ -125 Gal. Minimum vi
~ SAVE $5.00ON YOUR NEXT DELIVERY .~
o (With this ad - Good thru 11-30-85) g
u ~
8 1.049 CASH 1 069 APPROVED 0!P ONLY. OPEN ACOUNT z
I •I

: LEEMeN OIL :
: 474-5110 :
: VIS4 1-800-922-9911 tel::I J

HOWELL
716 S. Michigan

546-5700
MILFORD

304 N. Main

684-5251
BRIGHTON

4880Old U5-23

227-7377

LUBE, OIL and FILTER :r~goh~:: MoslUSCars $12.95
-'HEAVY DUTY SHOCKS Plu~?nS;t~I~~~ion $13.95

M UFFLE RS Lifetime Warranty ,BrH,gohwtoenll $27.88
Installed. Mosl U.S. Cars

• • t .

/

C-.-DON'T
t e, LET WINTER STOP

YOUCOLDI

UPTO
Bring a list of yotrreqUirements and one of
our trained sales personnel will help you
with your selection of:

WOOD WINDOWS. PATIO DOORS
SKYLIGHTS. STEEL CLAD INSULATED DOORS

Installation & Delivery Available

It •
TOILET CHEM1M IS an
easy·to·use. pleasantly
scented concenlrate
which dostroys odors and .
breaks up solods Sale for
all septic systems.
Ayallable In liquid or
powder.

Drai., Hose
Strong, easy·to-handle. f1exi·
ble sewer hose weathers
temperature extremes and
compresses for easy storage.

Toilet Chemicals

~

-
•-'P.•- - \- I

~.1? •• . '\1"I"Lf'~~'"'

1- -' tilt . --_.~J
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ANTI·FREEZE
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WASTE EATERIM Is a
special blend of
biodegradable enzymes
lormulaled to break down
wastes and paper for less
odor and easier dumping.
Ayallable in liqUid or
powder.

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY
Michigan's Llrgest Ford· Lincoln· Mercury Dealer

It • 2798E. Grand River

~

546·2250 Howell

DISC BRAKE SERVICEALL SEASON
PREMIUM RADIAL

63590
WhiteWalls
P155/80R13

P165/80R13 36.901----------;.-.-------
, P175/80R13 37.90
• P185/80R13 38.90
~P185/75R14 39.90
I. P195/75R14 41.90
. P205/75R14 43.90

P215/75R14 _ 45.90
P205/75R15 43.90
P215/75R15 45.90
P225/75R15 47.90
P235/75R15 49.90

WereplaceIront disc pads&
machineboth front rotor's and
repackbearings.- ;..... IMPORTANT:Seml·metallocdisc
pad'sareexfra

FRONT END
ALIGNMENT

We'lI sel all adjustment angles to manulaclurer's
speCIfications, no extra charge for car~ wllh factory air
or torsion bars. Please call lor an appointment.

s1788
Most Cars

COURSER RADIAL LT
Polyester Cord Plies/Steel Cord Belts/Nylon Cord OverwrapslTubeless

'Outllne White Letters

750R16 ••..••••.•.•.•. ~104.95 235175R15 ...•..... '95.95 *
875R16-5 •.••...•••••.• '99.95 235/85R16 ...•.•... '111.95
950R16-5 ••.•..••...••• '112.95 31x10.50R15 ..... ~105.95*

Plus F.E.T.

Tube Type

Tube Type

Tubeless

Tubeless

FREE MOUNTING
31x10.50x15 ••..•••• '74.95
31x11.50x15 •••••••• '79.95
33x12.50x15 •••••••• '94Q95
33x12.50x16.5 ••••• !109.95

Tubeless Plus F.E.T.
OUTLINE WHITE LETTERS

If you purchase a product or
service and are not

completely satlslfled
please let us know.

Thank You!

MOTOR HOMES .' VANS • CAMPERS • PICKUPS

~

-''.Y
/ ..','---

700x15- 6 Ply ••••••••••••• $46.95
750x16- 8 Ply •.•••••••.••• '59.95
875x16.5- 8 Ply ••.•••••••••• '74.95
950x16.5- 8 Ply ..••.••.••.. '84.95

PlusF.E.T.
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ANIMALSOne local call places a want ad in Animal services 1~
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(313)348-3022 Auto Parts & Service 220
Autos Wanted 225
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Shopping Guide (313)348-3024 & quip. 21'
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Serving Dexter 4Wheel DriveVeh cles 233
MotorCtCles 201

(313)426-5032 Recrea lonal Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles ~

South Lyon Herald Trucks 230
Vans 235

(313)437-4133 EMPLOYMENT
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Milford Times ServIces 175
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(313)685-8705 Help WantedGeneral 165
Help WantedSales 166

Brighton Argus Income Taxservice 160
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(313)227-4436 FORRENT
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(313)227-4437 Townhouses 069
Duplexes 065
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absolutelyFREE 001 Absolutely Free

HOUSEPLANTS, must take
all. (313)437~.

All lIems offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that. free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings.
but restricts use to
residential. Sliger/-
livingston Publications
accepts no responsibility
for actions between In-
dividuals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commercial) Accounts on-
ly. Please cooperate by
placing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. Friday lor next week
ptlblicatlon.

001 Absolutely Free

KITTENS to gOOd home. 2
Morris. 2 Tiger, 1 black.
i511)223-8751.
8cute Kittens need homes for
lhe holidays. (517)223-9769.
KITTEN. 5 months, gray.
white. Great indoor kilten.
(313)227-n57.
KITTENS to good home.
(313)227-5875.
KITTENS.6 weeks. Real cute.
(313)349-5982.
LOAN payment and Interest
Inlormatlon from my com-
puter, Nancy. (313)349-0759.
2 laying hens. (313)227-6364.
LARGEextremely comlortable
sofa. Needs to be
reupholstered. (3t3)669-2247.
MAGNAVOX T.V., 25 In.,
maple console with doors.
Needswork. (313~979.
MALE dog goes to pound Fn-
day. well behaved, neutered.
(313)664-6401.

ANIMALRescue Inc. Pets free
to good homes. Shots and
worming already done.
(313)227-9584.
ABANDONEDMalumute pup-
pies· 8 to 12 weeks old. call
(313)887-9482. NEWSPAPERSinquire at 3575

West GrandRiver, Howell.
NEED Information on Collec-
tors Hallmark Pewter Plates
Club. (3t3)227-9216evenings.
PUPPIES. Mother. Australian
Shepherd and Dingo. Small
dogs. Kittens. (313)68S-8562•.
PUPPIES. Part Samoyed
Husky. GOOd with kids. 6
weeks. (313)227-3147.

ABBYsmokey. nuetered.lll1er
trained, shots. Good homeon-
ly!! (313)685.1632.
ANIMAL Ald. Inc. free adop-
lable pets. BRIGHTON BIG
ACRE,saturdays,
ADULT cats, klltens galore.
All sizes, colors. Shots,
dewormed.(313)227-6405.
ANIMAL Protection Bureau
has pets for adopllon.
(313)231-t037.

PARTShellle puppies Iree to
gOOdhome. (313)887-2202.
PORTABLE dishwasher. Full
size. Working condition. You
haul. (3t3)227-2291.

AKC Doberman Female. 8
months.(313)437~.
AGEDcow manure. You haul.
(313)437-3911. ROTOTILLER. (313)349-1023

after5 p.m.
BLACKand while Dutch rabbil
andhutch. (511)223-3807.
BRITTANY.Spayed, to gOOd
home.(3t3)437-6990.
CLOTHING::';.:;:;H:-o;';:w:;:;el~1C"'"h"'u-rc-:h-o-:f
Christ. 1385West Grand River.
7· 8:30p.m.Monday.

SIBERIAN Husky purebred,
wilh papers. 6 year old male.
(313)595-C141.
SPANIAL lab. Trelned.
beautiful dog, 1 year old.
(313)349-1485.
SIBERIANHuskey, 4 year Old,
lemale, spayed. Very loving.
(3t3)231-15OO.

002 Happy Ads

NOTICES

010 Special Notices

A Touch of Class dallng ser-
vice Isn't for everyone, only
winners who care. Call
(511)35t-8715.
ATTENTION Teddy Bear
Lov~rsl Huge weekend sale at
ByersCountry Store, 213Com-
merce Road. Commerce,
saturday, November 9, and
Sunday November 10,11 a.m.
till crowd leaves. Includes
Teddy Bears and their animal
Irlends, dollS, bear and doll
lurnlture. toys and doll
houses. Many limited edl-
lions. Bear calendars. collec-
tor Items, cards and wrapping
paper. Teddy Bears need
lovin', hurry overl Visa,
M~~tercard.(3t3)3630979S.

GERMANShepherd, male.l'h
years, well mannered, white
w)lh mahogany, all shots. in-
door lamlly home only.
(5171546-5325.
GERMAN Shepherd mix pup-
pies. 6 weeks old. (3t3)887-
ln4,,-. .......,.,.....".,--~-:--:---:-:-:

• GERMAN Shepherd, 1 year
• ,'. female. black. gray. beaulilul.
I' '. @nlle.(511)54&-0713,
•' •. HORSE manure lor your
.: .' g:eg.en, Will load. (511)223-

HUGE philodendron plant,
tl"ee<fs new home, (313)348-
7528.

BOND
ALL OCCASION

VIDEO TAPING
Specializing In weddings,
seminars, aportlng events. 6
yeara experience with
references. (313)227-2738•

BAZAAR and luncheon, Holy
Cross EpiscopalChurch, 46200
Ten Mlle. Novl. November9th,
10t03::.. _

010 Special Notices

CONFIDENTIAL
STATEWIDESINGLES

CLUB
Meet pre-quahfied men-
women who share your m-
terests. live In this area. and
want to meet you. For Iree
details, wllte: Enterpnse.
Department LC, P.O. Box 351,
Michigan Center. MiChigan
49254.

CHRISTMAS early bird
special. Gold-plated 18 In.
chain necklace. Limited supp-
ly. Satlslactlon guaranteed.
Send $3 each or 2 for 15 to:
HavaHeart, Box 257,Hartland,
MI46029.

CITRUS FRUIT
NOVEMBERTHRUAPRIL

TREE RIPENED
Pank grapelrult. Navels.
Tangeloes and Temples.
Church School project. Phone
lor inlormallon: (313)420-3t3t
Northville area.

CAMPINGresort membership
at WaldenwOOds.Must sell.
Take over payments. (313)632-
5597,.:... _

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
November9th-tOt03

MILFORDPRESBY.CHURCH
Mainand Liberty

Arts and Crafts
HolidayTrims
KitchenShop
BakedGoods

Lunch servedall day

OJ
BY the Sound Buster's, all oc-
casion musIc. Ask lor AI.
(313;229-2863.

E.S.P. readings and parties.
Call Elvie Hiner (313)34804348,
FREE pregnancy test and
Counseling. Teens welcome.
Another W3Y Pregnancy
center at 49175Ponllac Trail In
Wixom. (313)624-1222.
HEART-LITEsound D.J.'s lor
all occasions. Professional.
Reasonble rates. (313)449-
8735.

HEALTHINSURANCE

Short term, 1 to 6 months. In·
dlvldual or group. Long term
coverage, disability Income,
short and long term.
MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT.
Impaired risk lIIe Insurance,
lee-basedconsultation on cur-
rent programs.

call D,N. Manhelmer
Registered Health Under-
writer, licensed Insurance
Counselor.

(3t3)348-7375

~" ... < ~...
....:: ... <" ,
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110 Spec\l1 Notices

HURON River Highlands an-
nounces big rock concert
down by the river.
HOWELL. Adult loster care.
Private room available. ResI-
dent must be ambulatory.
(511)546-8952.
HAWKINSCountry Craft Fair.
Hawkins Elementary.

· BrIghton. Saturday.December
• 14. 1985. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

!Booth space available. call
BarbHartwig(3t3)227-4810.

~ -HAPPY
ANNIVERSARY

BOB!
LOVE.!
LAURI~

INFANTlloddler child care
lacillty, a branch 01 Lucky
Duck Nursery. is being con-
sidered lor Brighton/Howell
area lor 1985opening. II In-
terested and for lirst con-
Sideration, call Diana Gentry
(511)548-3260.
MINISTER will marry you

I anywhere. Reverend Elvie
IHiner. (313)348-4348.
• MA'S Doll Show. Antique to
I modern dolls and related!.tems. Sunday, November

tOth. at V.F.W. Hall, 8715W.
!Main Street. Birch Run,
IMichigan. Exit 135 oil 1-75.

I'9:30a.m. to 4 30 p.m. Admis-
sion $2 adults, $1.50 semors
and children, under 10Iree.ln-
lormation call Fran Dunning
(313)631-4032.

PONTIAC BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

FARMINGTON
Data Processing
WOrd Processing

secretary
Accounting

Your pattnef I«
• prolenlOnal career

Flnanclal.icI
Day & Evening classes
Placemenl assistance

Call today: 476-3145

NIBBLES AND MORE.
Specializing In appetizers, ap-
petizer buffets, large or small
parties. Sue or Donna,
(313)632-9903.
NORTHVILLEEaglesAuxiliary
presents annual Christmas
Bazaar and bake sale. Satur-
day, November 16th Irom
1 p.m. to 6 p.m. at the club.
113South Center Street, Nor-
thVille. Publicwelcome.

PREGANCYHELPLINE
(313)229-2100.24 hours. Pro-
blem pregnancy help, Iree
pregnancytests, confidential.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone installation at 30%
to 50%savings.(313)227-5966.

US DJ'S!
Entertainment makes or
breaks your event. Belore you
hlle anyone, check
relerences. Get what you pay
lor!! Jim (S11)546-2587.

WANTED: Crafters to show
and sell wares at Howell
Jaycee Balaar. November 23.
1985.CallJill (Sln546-8672.
WOODCARVINGS.dolls. bak-
ed gOOds.2nd annual lamily
cralt sale in century old lar-
mhouse. Saturday, November
9. 10 a.m. until? Free collee.
16476South Dullield. Byron.
(313)266-5166.

011 Bingo

012 Car Pools

· HAMBURG. Pinckney,
Brighton area to downtown
DetrOIt.Hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m
flexible. Call Ruth Hollman,
(~13)567-7398,dUllng day.

BRIGHTON.Mystic Lake Hills
sub. View. Quality custom
home. Over 3800 sq. It. Open
loyer. 5 bedrooms. 5 baths, 2
fireplaces, family room,
library. wet bar. deck. Full
basementwith walkout. 3 plus
car garage. $289,500. By
owner-co-opw / broker.
(313)229-4693,(313)229-4859.
BRIGHTON. Quad. 1.800
sq. ft., 4 bedrooms. walkout,
Imished basement, fireplace,

IN loving memory 01 Anna 2 lull baths. 21,4 aUached
'Chunko who passed away 1 garage. central air. $98,000.
year ago November 10. 1984. (3t3)229-5449.
Requested by her husband BR~-:I=G::::H=TO:;N::::.==-=D:-e""sl:-g-ne-d;-;lo-rC-:-a
Michael Chunko. Sr. and faml- home office for executive or
Iy: Mrs. VirgInia Schmldtlranz prolessional person. Solar
and lamlly. Anthony M. heat and heat pump. One 01a
Chunko' and la!"ily. Robert kind. S109.000. REALTY
Chunko and lam'ly,. Raymond WORLDVAN'S (313)227-34~.
Chunko and lamlly. John
Chunkoand lamlly.1 am home . ~RIGHTON.5 bedroom home
In Heaven.dear ones: Oh. so In city. Family room, formaf
happy and so brlghtl There Is dining room, full basement.
perfect loy and beauty In this Priced to sell. S54:800.REAL-
everlastmg light. All the pain TV WORLD VAN S (313)227-
and grief Is over. Every ::;34;:::55:;.",--,."..,.:--:_-:--:-_-::--
restless tossing passed; I am BRIGHTON.Just back on the
now at peace lorever. salely markel!!! Perfect starter or
home In Heavenat last. retirement chalet style home.

Super decorated. Very open
spacious floor plan. Large kit-
chen with lots 01 cupboards.
Only $39,900.call Diane at
Preview Properties, (517)546-
7550.(M432).

Tour this unique 3 bedroom
home featuring nearly
1,700sq. II. 01 living area.
Huge country kitchen. lormal
dimng. 2'h baths, wraparound
deck. Accented with brass fix-

COLLIE, lemale. sable, ap- tures. oak flooring, w~ In-
proximately 1 to 1'h yrs. old. sulated windows, and fmest
(3t3)8872032 - ~- - - - _. craftsmanshfp. Ollered at

-'. S79,650.1 block south of Main,
CAT, gray,. approXimately 1 nearSixth Street.
year. Fairview Hills area 01 1015MADISON
Millord, (313)685-n52. RICKSMITH
EYEGLASSES. Black rims. THELIVINGSTONGROUP
Downtown South Lyon. Pick (313)227-4600
up at South Lyon Herald.
(3t3)437-2Otl.

013 Card ofThanks

THE lamily 01 Roger San-
tangelo wishes to extend a
heartlelt thanks to all our
lnends and neighbors for their
kind words and deeds through
the loss 01 our loved one. A
special thanks to Father Frank
Pollie and Sister Kathleen
Scanlon01Our Lady 01Victory
Church, to casterline Funeral
Home. all 01 Rogers close
Irlends who served as
pallbearers, to the Northville
Police Department and
medical team who assisted.
Sincerely Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Santangeloand Family.

014 In Memoriam

015 Lost

DOBERMAN lemale, black
and tan. Red lea'her collar.
Ar.swo:'S to uNadla" e Cc&r:
(313)887-2732persistently. '
LOST. Turquoise beads.
Brighton Meijer Thrilly Acres.
saturday. Reward. (313)229-
6705.
MALEknee high dog, Inlured,
long hair. brown. white and
black. (313)227-9584.

I MALE Siamese, declawed.
November 2, near Dixboro
Road.$100reward. Call Kathy.
(313)437-8796or (517)548-5100.
OLD black cat. 1 bad eye. 7
Mile and Ridge area. (313)349-
3345.
SCHNAUZER/poodle, lemale,
small. Grey. curly. Vicinity 01
Fhnt and Hlllon Roads.
Answers to Missy. (313)229-
6617.

016 Found

FOUND November 3. Large
male BlliCk Lab. mix? Nor-
thville (313)348-1538.
LABRADORRetriever puppy.
All black/white on chestlleet.
Tower Road. October 26.
(313)43NI886.
MALE dog. Terrier. pOOdle,
muU. Mostly White. Black
head and rump. Found
November 4th at Grundy'S,
Howell. (Sl1)546-8305.
TWOBeagles.(313)231-9121.
WOMAN'S coat. Green Oak
Union Cemetery. 8 Mile Road
near Rushton. Owner may
pick up at South Lyon Herald
office. (313)437-2011.

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

021 Houses

BUY Repossessed Homes
From Government! $1.00plus
repalrsllaxes. Throughout
Mlchlgan/NallonwldelVelalls.
$3.95 to: Homestead. Box 909-
A33,lnola, OK74038.

BRIGHTON. JUST REDUC-
ED!!! Only $56.900buys this
super home in mint condition.
Natural woodwork. Finished
basement with wet ba.
Beaulilully treed lot. Walk to
downtown. Call Teri at
Preview Properties. (313)227-
2200.

CITYOFBRIGHTON

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday. November 10, Noon
unlll4 p.m.

DON't lose your house In
loreclosure!! I buy houses.
CallGreg, (511)546-6768.
FOWLERVILLE,by owner. 4
bedroom.11,4bath. trl-Ievel on
11 acres. $63,900. (Sl1)223-
3642. -='='="="~--:::--~--::
FOWLERVILLE. Ranch. 2
bedrooms. 1 bath. first lloor
ulillty, aUached garage. 2.25
acres, lenced. barn. must sell.
$54.900 negotiable (517)223-
97t8.

021 Houses 021 Houses021 Houses . ,
LAKELAND. Winans Lake
area. 2 bedroom brick and
aluminum ranch, lUll base-
ment and 2 car garage. All for
lust S59,900.REALTYWORLD
VAN'S(3t3)227-34~. ~

021 Homes For Sale

ARGENTINE center. Charm-
mg, 2 story cape Cod Home
on 37high and roiling acres. 4
Bedrooms,. 2'h Baths, 1,614
sq. II. Plus 1.000 sq. II. on
walkout lower level. Super
Home. Price Reduced.
Sl05.000.Land Conlract. Ask
lor Carol. MANOR REALTY,
(313)887-1099.

CONOOLOVERSTAKENOTE
Almost new 2 bedroom/1 bath, neutral decor. Car-
riage House Condo In quiet complex with pool/-
clubhouse. 1 Car attached garage. Nicely
decorated, central air. $46,500.
OAKLAND COUNTY-Total seclusion on 2 acres
of prime land, yet close to shopping and E-way.
Quality built home with beautiful wood
throughout. Kitchen 'a a apecla' delight with
custom cabinets. Formal dining room with glass
French doors leading to a beaullful living room.
Natural beige decor throughout the home. 4
Bedrooms. 2Yl baths, 2 car attached garage. An air
of elegance and pride In this home. $134,900,

LYON TOWNSHIP-3 Bedroom brick ranch on
large lot. Master bedroom has a private bath with
walkout to wOOd deck. Family room features a
natural fireplace. Carpet throughout, close to Novl
and expressway. $64,000.

LAKEFRONT
Beautiful 4 bedroom contemporary on 1.55 acres.
Family room. Florida room with bar. Master
bedroom with deck that overlooks Upper Pet-
tibone Lake. The perfect plsce for entertaining
and prIvacy. GOLD CREST WARRANTY. $125,000•EMh-.,,-., 1IrI

FOWLERVILLE. Country liv-
ing. By owner. 3 bedroom
ranch. 2 baths. lUll basement,
2 car garage. Energy ellicient.
electrlc,heat, low
maintenance exterior. large
deck. 1 plus acres. 4.S miles
Irom 1-96. 559,900.After 7 p.m.
and weekends (S17)223-8102.
Days,(511)3n-2466. Bryan:

. FOWLERVILLE. Open
spacious ranch. 5
acres..•woods in back. Newly
Insulated. Large family room.
Just $68,000and sellers will
help with closing costs. call
Nina at Preview Properties.
(313)227-2200.(N505).

HOWELL."Piety Hili" The In-
side 01this house Is as lovely
as can be. Perlect
"showroom" lor anllques. All
restored and remodeled. Lots
01old wOOdwork,Just $53,900.
Call Kathy at Preview Proper-
lies, (517)54&-7550.(S12O).
LAKESHANNON.4000square
II. custom contempory.
Beautiful view on lake. 4
bedrooms. 3'h lull baths, 2
Ilreplaces, with many custom
leatures. Asking S219.000.
(313)629-9560call aller 7p.m.

'.1
MILFORD. Nice, well con:
structed 2bedroomhome. Full'
basement. garage with pallo,
walk-Up attic. Walking
distance Irom downtown and
IGA.S42,5OO.(3t3)887-7085. .;'.---...~rlfReal Estate,

~en ~lIlord ••••• (3::C~
Highland •• (313) 887-7500@m Hartland ••• (313) 632-6700

~

HOWELLarea. 6 Miles west 01
Brighton, 3 bedroom Colonial,
1'h baths, IIreplace. 2 car
garageand basement.157,900.

3 Bedroom Split Level. 1 bath,
rough piping for 2nd bath. Ex-
cellent home lor smaillamlly,
$49,500.

3 bedroomcolonial. 1'h balh, 2
car garage.$53,500or will con-
sideroption to buy.

Atlla Construction Company
(313)229-8007or (517)548-9791.

DRASTIC REDUCTION on this exceptionally uni-
que custom bUilt round home on 3 acres. Featur-
Ing 4 large bedrooms. 2Yl baths. large living room.
dining room & kitchen. Spectacular full wall brick
fireplace & a 3 car detached garage, Energy effi-
cient. double pane windows, plaster walls & 14"·
celting Insulation. No. 413. $114.500.00.

HARTLAND.3bedroom ranch.
1 lull, 2 hall baths. Finished
basement. Workshop, patio.
Closets gallore. 2'h attached
garage. 1,4acre in SUb. M-59
and US-23 area. $68,000.
(313)632·7250.Owner.
HARTLAND. Spacious 4
bedroom.2 bath ranch. Family
room with cathedral ceiling.
fireplace. Good access to US-
23. Owners anxious. $79.900.
call Beth. Preview Properties.
(313)227-2200. Ontu~

=--- -----~21~ _r~f _
SUBURBAN REALTORS

43133 W_ Seven Mile
(Highland Lakes

Shop'ping Center)
Northville
349-1212

HOWELL.4 bedroom Colonial
on 38.5 or 53.5 acres roiling.
wOOded.private 1 acre pond.
42x50 barn. Larger property
borders country club goll
course.3miles eastof Howell.
(517)546-3065after 5 p.m.
HARTLAND schools. 3
bedroombrick ranch, walk-out
family room with fireplace, 2
car garage. on 2 acres. S72,5OO
negotiable. (313)629-0134.
HAMBURG.Watsr privileges.
loft bedroom over Irving room
on hili overlooking lake.
Garagehas220and75,000BTU
lurnace. S49.900. REALTY
WORLDVAN'S (313)227-34~.
HOWELL.north of. Quality 3
bedroom ranch on S acres, •
bordered by stream, blacktop
road. 1.600sq. II.• lols more.
(517)223-9~. '
HAMBURG. LAND CON-
TRACT TERMS. 3 bedroom.
partially finished lamily room,
large kitchen. attached
garage. Big lot. Lake access.'
Low down. $53,000.(313)231-
2413.

1.66 acres zoned mult p e. Sewer water tap Ins
free from city for right of way. Other plush rentals
going up In area. Money not a concern till final
mortgage. $55,000. •fTwo homes on one lot. Situated acress from new
proposed marina. Assumable land contract. Live
In one and rent out the other In complete privacy.
$67,500. I

r
Great floor plan. 3 bedroom, 2'f.! bath colonial In t
popular Turtle Creek. L1brary/den off foyer. "fst ~ ;;.
floor laundry. large family room with IIreplace. Im-
mediate occupancy. $117.~~

Large custom bUilt tUdor colonial In desirable
Quail Ridge. Quality thru-out. Ceramic foyer.
crown mOldings. six panel wood doors. multi-
person whllrpool in large master bath. Neutral
decor. central air. deck. more. Better than new.
S192.ooo. .

OLING
lEAL ESTATE INC.

~ 201 S. Laf..,.tUi
~ 437-2056.. - - -2- 1

HOWELL/Fowlerville area.
This house Is priced S10,OOO
below assessed value. Large
possible lourth bedroom. Lots
01slorage. Pond on property.
Ail kinds 01 extras. Just·
$62.900.Call Kathy at Preview
Properties. (517)546-7550.
(F621).

PRIVILEGES ON CROOKED LAKE
3 Bedroom spilt level, family room. fireplace, 1Yl
baths. :l,4 acre lot. underground utilities. gas.
close to X-ways. $79.900.

" Call >

«SlS)34a:2212

REALESTAlll. . :. . CO-OPS IN SOUTH LYON
1 Bedroom ground floor end unit with huge Florida
room overlooking Lake Angela. Financing terms
available.

OVERLOOKS GOLF COURSE
All brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, family room,
fireplace. huge patio Connects house to In-ground
pool. 2Yl acre treed lot on private road. $99.900.

PRIME INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY on 1-96 In Novi.
6.32 Acre8. approximately 10,000sq. It. bldg.

SOUTH LYON-RanCh style home on 1 acre. com-
mercial property In the heart of South Lyon.

.$85,000.EASY TERMS.

1 ACRE-$85,OOO. Very easy terms.

NOVI-2 Bedroom with lake privileges. $33.500
L.C. ,
NOVI-1 Bedroom, S19.9OOL.C. Lake privileges.
NOVI-Offlce rooms for rent from $125. utilities In-
cluded.

NOVI-Vacant lots with lake privileges from $6900.
CANADIAN LAKES PROPERlY-Mt. Pleasant
area. Your IRA Answer.

DAVISON AREA-Horse farm. 70 acres. 3 bdr.
home. barn lor 12 horses. 'n mile traCk. Sl50,ooo.

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl, MI 48050

century 21
Hartford SoUth-W .. t
22454 Pontiac Trail
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LOVELY, LOVELY HOME
In your price range. _ .$84,900 will put you In this
live bedroom, two full bath property wllh a lovely
yard. Ready for you to move right In••• Sellers
transferred.

Are you ready to sell your home? Come and see
us ••• We are ready and Willing to work for you •••

This office la closed on Wednesday. Please call
your agent at their personal number.

~~21
1ST OFFERING ON THIS NEWER COLONIAL built ,
In 1985 with 3 bedrooms. lYl baths. kitchen with
appll3nces and formal dining room. Large lot with
lots of trees. Close to x-way but a quiet country at-
mosphere. $79,000.

CURRENTLY USED FOR FOSTER CARE - Col-
onial with 6 bedrooms. 2'f.! baths, family room, for-
mal dining room, patio and deck. 32x40 Pole barn.
Beautiful country setting with 2 acres. Additional
acreage available. $139,500.

NICE STARTER HOME IN SOUTH LYON. 4
bedrooms, 1Yl beths, formal dining room, 1st floor
laundry, deck and porch. Newer Insulation. 2 Car
garage with workshop. $47,200.

SUPER RANCH 'Nlth 4 bedrooms. 2 full baths. liv-
Ing room With fireplace, large kitchen and un-
IInlshed walkout basement leading to deck and
pool. Pole barn. 2 Acros. $95.000•

OUTSTANDING SPANISH RANCH sunken family •
room, formal dining room. Florlda'room, two way:'
fireplace. 4 bedrooms. 3 lull baths and 2 car attach. I
ed garage. Beautifully landscaped with 5 wOOded ':
acres. $149,900. ,

.1

NEAT ALL BRICK RANCH - Kitchen with built-In .1
oven & range, breakfast nook, 3 bedrooms and )
finished basement with bar. Close to city and .,
shopping but with township taxes, $85,000.

JUST REDUCED - Beautiful double wing colonl.f.
4 bedrooms, 2Yl baths, family room with natural
fireplace, formal dining room, 1st floor laundry and
basement. Security system, Super nice yard with "
view of small lake used for swimmIng & canoeIng.
S114,900.

-J
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For Sale
021 Houses 021 Hou ... 021 Houses

MILFORD Township. on 1
acre. Large country kitchen. 3
bedrooms. 2 fireplaces. 2Yz
car garage. 1Yz baths, porch.
patio. Buill In appliances,
carpeting and curtains, new
furnace. Near expressway.
Kensington. Camp Dearborn

.nd General Motors Proving
Grounds. By owner. Appoint·
ment only. $59.900. (313)685-
0883.

PINCKNEY: Village conve-
niences, country living. Ex·
cellent 4 ~droom family
home. Basement. attached
garage, large fenced yard and
covered patio to enjoy the
view of the countryside. Home
warranty. Sellers ready to
move ~fore winter. Call Nan-
cy Liddle at THE UVINGSTON

-GROUP (313)227.4600 or
(313)437-3431.

TORCH L4ke View. Equity
trade? Aluminum sided. 2 to 3
~drooms, formal dining. at·
tatched garage. outbuilding
with power. 2 acres. Much
more. 525.000 full price.
SI2.000 down assumes 8'A%
mortgage. S110 per month.
(313)227-4848,1616)331-6604.
WHITMORE LAKE. 5 room
home with enclosed porch.
Located at 8990 Grove. S25.000
Land Contracl. S6.25O down.
S285 a month plus taxes and
Insurance. 111% interest.
Nelson's Real "Estate. Whit·
more Lake (313)449.4466.
(313)449-4467,11600)46N)309.
WHITMORE LAKE. Razor
sharp 2 ~droom ranch vllth
carport. Rear deck and 2
storage sheds. $32.500 Land
Contract terms or assumption
available. Nelson's Real
Estate. Whitmore Lake
(313)449-4466. (313)449.4467.
1(600)462.0309.

HARTLAND. Waterfront on
Maxfield Lake ... a/l
sportS ..Vlllh access to Handy
and Sliver Lake. Paved road.
Huge fenced rear yard.
Tremendous lamlly room With
wet bar. Great for entertanlng.
Sandy beach. Only $69.900.
Call Bob at Preview Proper.
ties. (313)227.2200.(M418).
LAKELAND. Lakefront home
with oversized garage and
fireplace. This 1.600 sq. II.
ranch can be yours for only
S74.000. REAL TV WORLD
VAN'S (313)227-3455.

PINCKNEY. Great assump-
tlonl!! Save on mortgage
costs. Beautiful ~achfront
access with swimming and
boating on the chain of 7
lakes. Only $42.500. Call Beth
at Preview Properlles.
(313)227·2200.(G720).

STRAWBERRY LAKE. Chain
of lakes. 6 rooms, SpaCIOUS
open living. Kitchen has Island
area for eating. Recently
remodeled. Deck. shed.
S79.900. REAL TV WORLD
VAN'S (313)227-3455.

NORTHVILLE COMMONS
BY OWNER

Beautiful Saltbox Colonial on
secluded court near schools.
4 ~drooms, 2Yz bath. den.
forma,! dining room. family
room with fireplace. Large
Flonda room and allached
heated greenhouse. Lots of

_lxtras. Very private yard with
many special features. Shown
by appolntmenl. S141,900.
(313)348-1722. Open house.
November 9 and 10. 1 p.m. to 5
p.m.

WHITMORE LAKE. Remodel·
ed and rebuilt 3 bedroom 1.230
sq. II. home Includes extra
bUilding site and lake access
10 sandy Whitmore Lake
beach. Land Contract terms.
$43.900. Nelson's Real Estale.
WhJlmore Lake (313)449-4466.
(313)449-4467.1(600)462-0309.

024 Condominiums
For Sale

PINCKNEY
OPEN HOUSE

Immaculate 3 bedroom. 2 bath
quad on 5 acres. m6 Pin'
ckney Road. Sunday.
November 10th, 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Call Marge Everhart for
deta,ls. The Uv/ngslon Group.
(313)227-4600.

WHITMORE LAKE. 4 bedroom
home, lYz baths. basement.
baseboard hot water heal.
country kitchen. 2 car garage.
$54.900. Nelson's Real Estate.
Whitmore Lake (313)449-4466.

. (313)449-4467.11600)462-0309.

NORTHVILLE Colony Estates.
By owner! Beautiful 2.050 SQ.
fl. Farm Colonial. 4 bedrooms.
~Yz baths. first floor laundry.
oak lloors. oversized garage.
p'riced to sell at 5108.500.
Serious buyers only. Available

,..for showing November 3. Call
'Wior appointment: (313)420-2811.

NEW HUDSON. Kensington

trk area. Quality brick ranch
ome. Must be sold now. 3
, drooms. 2 baths, basement,

Z fireplaces. Lovely private
Country acre lot. Well priced at
$79.900. Sellers will negotiate
~ny reasonable oUer. 1m-
roedlate occupancy. Call Nan-
cy Liddle at THE LIVINGSTON
GROUP (313)227.4600 or
tSI3)437-3431.

022 lakefront Homes
For Sale

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, all ap-
pliances. walk-out basement.
natural fireplace. 574.900.
(313)229-5088.

REPOSSESSED homes from
Gov·t. from SI plus repalrs/·
taxes. Throughout Mil·
Nationwide! Also tax proper·
lIes.1216~, Ext. H2313.
STOCKBRIDGE schools. 3
bedroom home for an
un~lIvable price of 527.900.
Needs some work. but has a
new roof, new well points.
New aluminum siding and
fenced yard. Call Janet for
details. Preview Properties,
15m~6-7S50.IM421).

BRIGHTON Lakefront. Priced
to sell!! Ready to move in !! 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. 3 decks.
2Yz car garage. appliances.
carpets. blinds. Easy access I·
96 and U5-23. $65.500. Call
(313)229-7560 between 7 to
9 p.m. Transferred. must
sell!!

BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom. Twin
Lakes Condominium (313)227-
2597.
FLORIDA, TltusvllJe. 2
bedroom. 2 bath, first floor.
$42.000.(313)437.1201.
FOWLERVILLE. Duplex. $640
monthly income. Tenants pay
own utilities. $59,500. Phone
(517)546-8030.

HARTLAND. Long Lake. Year
around. Want trade for duplex.
(313)632.7378.

--ftJuAnA I/}
r;/vr;;;~~fSUlLDr:::J'

"FOR THE QUALITY YOU DEMAND"
For an appointment call (313) 632·7880 or (313) 971·7300 or Stop In

Monday·Frlday 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., Saturday & Sunday 1 p.m.-5 p.m. or anytime by appointment

11526 Highland Rd. (M-S9) Hartland, MI 48029
1 mile East of US 23

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

A new 1988 model. 14x60
Hampshlro. 2 bedroom,
cathedral ceiling. paddle fan.
lully carpeted. Furnished,
very plush. SI5.495. Financing
available. Wesl Highland
Mobile Homes. 2760 S.
Hickory Ridge Rd.. Milford.
(313)685-19:::59~. _

G
DARLING
HOMES

Mobile & Modular
Specialists
349·1047

LIsting & Seiling
Brokerage

349·7511
25855 Novl Rd.

Novl

BANK repossession. Sec-
tional home. For park or
private property. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths. OUers being ac·
cepted. Contact Darling
Mobile Homes: (313)349-1047.
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen
Mobile Home Park. 24x5O. 3
bedrooms. 519.000. (313)229-
9206.
BRIGHTON. Flamingo 12x60. 2
bedroom. washer and dryer.
air. shed. S6.000. 20 minutes
from Ann Arbor or Novi.
(313)227-1201.
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom with
washer and dryer Included.
Immediate occupancy. $8.800.
Crest Services.(517)S48-3260.
BRIGHTON. excellent starter
home. 2 bedrooms. all ap-
pliances. 510.500. Crest Ser·
vices, (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom with
expando, 14x65. Quick oc·
cupancy, 513.500. Crest Ser·
vices.(517)S4ll-3260.
BRIGHTON. 1973 Park Estate.
14x65. 2 bedrooms. $8.000.
(313)227-4430.

On New Homes
Purchased For

Residence In Noy;
Meadows

NO
RENT

UNTIL
1986

DARLING
MOBILE HOMES

25855 Novl Rd.
Novl

349·1047

ANNOUNCING THE
OPENING OF

Fairway Trails
SUBDIVISION#4

Final phase. 65 lots
available. Reservalons
now being ar.cepted for

the lot and the home
of your choice.

BRIGHTON Fairway Trails &
Woodlake Village

(1 Mile Southwest Of 1·96 And US'23)
FINANCING PLANS ARE AVAILABLE

FIXED RATE MORTGAGES
V.A.-F.H.A.-CONVENTIONAl

M.S.H.D.A. 931,0/1 FIXED 20 YEAAS

·,'.~I
l

!
l

ENERGV 0 .. uc•• n.rtIy Will' I .It elIU.. 1 I"

C-"EAUln" buill Inlo III ADLER HOMES, 2.6 •• Ierlor
lIIt'lI "wills. R·23 Win & R·3. ceiling
HOMES Insui Ilion. Irlpl. pll" windows... .;

~j...
l
&

~••,
J,
i
)
I
1

, ~{'-~~C' •

~
• $57,000 + lOT -

~ MODEL HOMES
OPEN DAilY NOON - 6 P.M.

or by appolnlment7 days a week

OUl(CllONS ~16 10 SP(IIC(A AD. (;;IT
IfI 00 SOUTK10 _ lIMA ruM un;
00 10 1_ WI AD TUAllIUGIII, 00 10
TKlAOSTllUT TUAIIun 10 _u. ~

·i•it'

INCLUDES, 3 bldrooms. 2 bathl.
blsem.nt. 2 c.r g.r.g.

ADLER QUAUTY .. HONESTY .. ,wE BUILT OUR REPUTATION ON /TI

HOMES IN~. __ -For'lnformation Call

u.. OFFICE (313)832-6222 or=. . MODEL (313)229-6559
-" 9500 Highland Rd. (MoS9) P.O. Box 187, Hartland, MI48029

..-
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025 Mobile Homes
ForSe ..

1983 CHampion. 2 bedroom.
Must sell. Bought new home.
S20.000or besl offer. (517)546-
2566.
HIGHLAND. 1978 Parkdale.
14x70. 2 bedrooms. large Iront
kitchen. appliances. Shed.
10xl0. 510,000 firm. Call
13131685-8984aller 5 p.m.
HIGHLANO. 1979 Falrmonl.
14x70. 2 bedrooms. den. etc.
Shed. Excellent condition.
Family secllon In Highland
Greens. Assistance with
financing. $14.500. (313)887.
5147. no salurdays.
HOWELL. 12x60 Champion.
Front kllchen. $9,000 or best
offer.(517)S48-4411.

061 Houses For Rent

FOWLERVILLE area. Available
December H98S. 3 bedroom.
wllh full bath and lull base-
ment. Refrlgeralor. range.
rugs. curtains. furnished. All
gas and electriCity paid by
land lord. Central air condl-
tiOOing. Large lawn maintain·
ed by land lord. Country set·
tlng on main road. Preler
working couple with no more
than 2 children. No large pets.
S500per month includes all of
the above. Shown by appoint·
ment only. (517)223-8319.

HOWELL south, 6 miles west
of Brighton. 3 bedroom Col·
oOlal, with 2 car garage. 5725
per month.

3 bedroom spill level. S625per
month or will consider option
to buy. 1313}229·8007 or
(517)54&-9791.

HOWELL. Thompson Lake
Irontage. 3 bedroom. 1Yz bath.
woodburner. 2Yz car garage.
S650 per month plus security
and relerences. (313)229-4693.
(313)229-4859.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom home In
walking distant to downtown
Howell. 5400 per month.
(313)363.8351.
HOWELL. Available im-
mediately until June. Winteriz-
ed. carpeted. lireplace.
13131626-2109.
HOWELL. Cozy. immaculate, 2
bedroom, Florida room.
garage. Freshly decorated.
new carpeting. stove.
refrigerator. Quiet street.
walking dlslance to town. $450
monthly, plus security deposit
and cleaning fee. References
a must.(313)227-640S.
HARTLAND. 2 bedroom home.
garage. Rent for $450, security
$250.(313)229-7292.
HOWELL. National Streel. 3
Bedroom. S3SO plus utilities.
15m223-9004.
HOWELL. 4 Bedroom ranch.
Must see to appreciate.
(511)546-9754evenings.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom country
home. Reasonable rent to
retiree or larm-oriented
adullls). P.O. Box 422. Howell,
MI48843.
HARTLAND. Indian Lake. 2
bedrooms. no pets. 5275.
(313}266-5290.(313}735-4090.
LAKELAND. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, fireplace. partly fur-
nished.(313)426-3362, between
8 a.m. and 7 p.m.
LAKE CHEMUNG. 1 bedroom
house. furnished. with lake
access. S395 per month plus
utllilies and security deposit.
Working adulls only. Can ater
2 p.m. (313)521.5226.
NEW HUDSON 2 bedroom
townhouse. 1Yz baths and
basement. $425 per month.
Security deposit required.
(313)229-8007or (313)437-4811.
NORTHVILLE. Large older 4
bedroom home. Located near
downtown. Rent $400 per
month. Tenant pays all
utilities. Call (313)769-7450.
NORTHVILLE 2 Ibedroom
house. Appliances, base-
menl. garage. $375 a month
plus utilities and. deposit.
(313)349-8324.
NOVI. Large family home. 6
bedrooms. 3 baths. good
school system. just right lor a
large family. Immedude 0c-
cupancy. Call Leo Harrawood.
(313)543-6488.
NORTHVILLE township. By
owner. Unique counlry home
on 10 acres with barn. 3
bedroom, 2 baths. stone
fireplace, 2 car garage. 3
decks. herb garden: Many
custom features. Also. free
gas. Priced to sell at 5139.900.
Serious buyers only. Call for
appolntment.(313)349-M98.
PINCKNEY. 2 Bedroom mobile
home with family room, 2 car
garage on 1 acre. Gas or wood
heat. 5350 monthly plus
security deposit. No pets.
(313)87S-3824aller 4 p.m.
PINCKNEY area. 4 bedroom
colonial, executive subdivi-
sion. Pinckney schools. Some
appliances included. S650 per
month. Contact ERA Griffith
Realty. (313)227-1016.
SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
home, 2 bathrooms with
garage and IIreplace. Gas
heat. lots of extras. $700 per
month. Deposit and
relerences required. (313)437-
6323.
WALLED Lake. 2 bedroom,
lake access. nice yard.
References a must. First. last
and security deposit.
Available Immediately.
(313)669-9489after 6:30 p.m.

062 lakefront Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
walerfront. garage, fireplace.
$SOO monthly. plus utilities.
(313)227-3061.

012 Lakefront Houses
For Rent _,

HAMBURG. 3 bedroom lut.
nlshed house on Buck Lak4)
$450 a month. First monlhlj
rent plus 5450 securitY"
(313)437-3094. , :-
HORSESHOe LAKE. Year
round cozy home with 70 fe~
lakefrontage on all spo~
lake. 3 bedroom. 1Yz baths,
completely carpeted, kitchen
appliances. 20 mlnules 10 An/!
Arbor. 5550 per month:
(313)437.5407evenlng~
HOWELL. 2 bedroom;
Remodeled. $400 plus utilities.
Employed only. No pets.
(517)349-7051.alter 5 p.m. •

064 Apartments ./
For Rent ~

BRIGHTON ~
LEXINGTON MANOR~

1 BEDROOM FROM $300 :.
2 BEDROOM FROM S365 ,J

Pool and carpeting. Senlc:if
discounts. -,

(313)229-7881 j

BRIGHTON Cove APartmen~
now accepting reservations
for 1 and 2 bedroom apa~
ments from $355. Olflce hoursl
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thm
Friday only. Phone 1313}229;
8277. I

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apar(,
ment In downtown. S300 per
month. No pets. (313}437.2610:;

THEGLEHS -~
live in lovely wooded area near ..
downtown Brighton EIsy ac- ~
cess 10 Sf; and 23. EHlclency.I •
& 2 bedroom units wlth-'
spacIous fooms. private •
balconIes. fully carpeted. ap- ':
phanees. pool ...

SWtlng AI $37ll PlW Monlh -;
m.7m "

BRIGHTON. Pnvate. scenic, 1:
bedroom. air, carport. pets:.
$310. Evenings (313)227-9109. :
BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms. $375-
• $400. Good references and'
income needed. (313)227-5882.~
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom apa~
men\. $375, plus deposit~
(313)229-9526. J

-iALPINE :;
APARTMENTS~:
In the heart of Oakland-:
County's recreational:i
area - 2 bedroom';
apartments available.!
immediately. Cable, Sr.·;
citizen discount. Next·,
to Alpine Valley Ski.;
Lodge on M-59 in:'
Milford. .'

887-4021 ::.'
DESIRABLE 2 bedroom. Go«!
references and income.
(313)698-3138evenings.
FOWLERVILLE, downtown.
Single bedroom apartment
available soon. Call lor in-
formation 13131685-8251.

HOWELL
P\NE·1REE

APARTMENTS

",
\

l;,rgr: 1-2 bedrooms. from-
S1fJ5 Heal. all appliances'·
'nr.fudr:d DIshwasher,'
(.omplete carpehng. ex"
ten')r security doors. pool'
and club house No pets. 1 .
month security depOSit •

(517)546-7660 .':
.'='

HOWELL. Must sell. Clean 2
bedroom mobile. Appliances
and drapes stay. 55,600. Make
offer. Calf Vicki at Preview
Properties (517)54&-7550.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom on large
corner 101.510,900. Cresl Ser·
vices. (511}548-3260.

Sales by Triangle
Mobile Home's

14x70 Windsor wilh
7x12 expando. stove.
refrigerator, water
softener. enclosed
porch. washer, dryer,
shed, cenlral air,
$21.000.00.

12x60 Active, washer.
dryer, stove,
refrigerator, shed. two
large bedrooms. family
section. $9,000.00.

HIGHLANDGREENSESTATES
23n N. Milford Rd.

lmI.NofM·S9
IHlghland Rd.)

(313)887-4164

D30 Northern Property
For Sale

LAKE property at Lake
Mlramlchl. Evart. Michigan.
$1.400 or Irade lor riding lawn
mower wllh snowblower.
1517)54&-540211ller6 p.m.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON Township,
resldentlal building sileo
Natural gas. S5.900. (313)632·
5560.
BRIGHTON Township. Roiling
5 or 10acre parcels. West Side
of prOVing grounds. Gorgeous
view. Pnces start a S25.900.
Land Contract. Ask lor Carol.
MANOR REALTY. (313)887·
1099.
BRIGHTON. WATERFRONT.
Beaullful Vista 01 Lake. Cute
existing home on property
could be Incorporated Into a
new house or taken down.
$34.900. Call Carol at Preview
Propertles, (313)227.2200.
VLK2OO.
BRIGHTON. 2 :14acre bUilding
sites. 4 miles to Brighton. 1
mile to X·way. Only $8.900. Call
Ten at Preview Properties.
(313)227.2200.

FOWLERVILLE. 10 acres.
Beautifully rolling. Fowlerville
area. Land Contrac1 terms.
Only $8.900. Call Terl at
Preview Properties. (313)227.
2200.
PINCKNEY. 2 very nice acres.
$8.000.(313)437-6426.

SOUTH LYON
105' X 360' SITE
PROGRESSIVE

(313)358-2210

WANTED: Vacant ground
SUitable for building single
lamlly dwelling. ApprOXimate-
ly 5 or more acres or older or
unfiniShed house. Any condi-
tion. Nice setting. Must be
Pmckney schools. Principles
only. (313)878-5286.

GRAND PLAZA -.
APARTMENTS 'r,

IN HOWELL
Rentals trom $313.:.-
Includes heat, water._·
carpet, drapes,·~
range. refrigerator,.
garbage disposal ...
clubhous~. and.
pool. No pets. Open-.",
ed 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ,.
Closed Tuesday. '

(517) 546-m3
HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart-
ment on beautiful Howell
Lake. Draperies. carpeting.,
heat, hot water. $45l) per
month, plus 1 month rent In
advance, $100 deposit. No
pets. (517)546-1024. • "
MILFORD. 1 bedroom apart.
mentln village. $275 per month'
including utilities. Securlly
deposll. (313)684.1238 or'
(313)685-1359.
PINCKNEY. Available In'
November. Plush 2 bedroom.
satellite Tv, washer and dryer;.
carport. $450 plus deposit,
Available mid November.
(313)426-3789aller 6 p.m.

,(AfTAN ENTERPRISES J52.JROO
437·6794

KENSINGTON PARK APTS.
'.

1 and 2 Bedroom Apts','

fromS315
• Carpet· Appliances· Air·

Pool & Clubhouse
HEAT INCLUDED

1·96at Kent Lake Exit. across from KenSington
State Park. 7 minutes from 12 Oaks Mall

~

01".'0.1.111\''1.1 m .5r m.
5." ,SlIn I]·~ r m

349-8410
Hobbo"--

SPACIOUS: 1 BDRM.-836 Sq. Fl.
2 BDRM.-'IOtS or t076 Sq Fl.
3 BDRM.-1286 Sq. FI,

• Abundolnt Stofollle ~nd Closet Spolce
• Privolte Entrolnce
• Clubhouse olnd Fireside Lounge
• Heoltlncluded
I't \tll,", \\",,1 or 1·~71\un.v ~111,' R''''l\1

MILFORD. 1978 Mansion.
14x70, :3 bedrooms. large
remodeled kitchen and IIv·
ingroom. 8x20 deck. Off M-59.
Reduced to sell, 514,000 by
owner. (313)887-4824.
MILFORD, West Highland
Trailer park. 19n Patriarch.
Good condition. 70x14. Call
1313l66S-2287.
MILFORD. 1973 Skyline. 12x60.
$4.700.11313}588-4120.
PINCKNEY. Marlelle. 12x55' 2
bedrooms. Good condllion.
rriust move! $3.000. (313)878-
5604 call perslstenlly.

027 Farms, Acreage
For Sale

DEER HUNTERS. 40 wooded
acres with 3 bedroom log
cabin near Harrison. Good
deer hunting. $30.000. Low
down. land contract terms.
Ask for Bob Hinkle, Alder
Really. (517}546·6670 or
(313)227-3150evenings.
DEERFIELD Township. 60
Acres. 2 homes. Large barn,
outbuildings, stream. some
callie. Drastically reduced.
Exchange for part down. Rose
Really. (313)227-5613.
HOWELL:12 acres. Coon Lake
Road between County Farm
and Cedar Lake Roads.
526,900. (313)535-7878.
HOWELL. 40 or 55 vacant
acres. Rolling. wooded, water.
In area 01 fine large homes
and adjacent to country club
golf course. Private, county
maintained road approximate-
ly 3 miles east of Howell.
(517)S46-306Saller 5 p.m.
HOLLY. exquisite equestrian
estate! Stunning 3.000 sq.ft. 4
bedroom, 2 bath Contem-
porary. Situated on 55 acres.
12 stall barn with 6 paddocks.
tack room. office and riding
arena. Panoramic view of 2
lakes and acreage. $315.000.
Call Cherry Miller, (313)971.
6070. evenings. (313)971-4669.
Charles Reinhart Company.
PINCKNEY, Gregory area. 63
acre farm. Pole barn. remodel-
ed farm house. 578.000.
(313)49&-2656.

033 Industrial Commercial
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Commercial lot
near U5-23 and Grand River.
$22.900.CaIl,1313}229-6155.
BRIGHTON. Professional of-
fice building. 8.000 sq. II.
Minutes Irom freeway.
Hamilton Row Realty ,(313)642.
2760.
ZONED Industrial. 6.7 acres. 5
miles from U5-23. $29.900.
McLeod Real Estate 1313}266-
5290.

035 Income Property
For Sale

PINCKNEY. Unique 50plex
built 1975. 20 minutes from
Ann Arbor plus adjacent 6 city
lots.11313}S34-1233.
WALLED LAKE apartment
building. For sale! Excellent
investment! Call (313)646-7101
ask lor Dan.

037 Real Estate Wanted

A Bargain. Cash for existmg
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Really. (313)478-
7640.
APPROXIMATELY 1 acre,
treed parcel In Northville,
Plymouth or salem. 1313}871-
0344 days or 1313}348-8228
evenings.
CASH for your land contract.
(517}54&-7657,
CASH for your land contracts.
Check with us for your best
deal. (517)546-1093or (313)522.
6234.
I would like to buy a home on
Silver Lake. Call Dr. Carl Caltin
13131437-11300. •
Iwould like to buy a residen-
tial lot within city limits of
either Howell or Brighton. Call
anytime 1511}3n·9S90.
I want to buy your house. I will
pay a fair market pnce if you
will be fleXible With terms.
(313)878-3824.

039 Cemetery Lots
For Sale

WEBBERVILLE, 10. acres.
House, garage, outbuildmgs. [
$69.900 or 20 more acres
available $89.900. (517)625-4144
or aller 5 p.m.(517)67507588.

029 Lake Property L- oJ

Far Sale

BRIGHTON, lakefront lot.
6Ox203 on private lake and
road. Offers accepted. For fur·
ther information call (313)531.
6096
HOISINGTON Lake. Hartland
schools. 5 acres starting at
$21.900. First Businss Brokers.
(511)54&-5823.
LAKE Sherwood/Milford.
Beautiful lakefrontlot approx·
imately ~ acre wllh 300 ft. lake
frontage at the end 01
Wavewood Idead end street).
$69,000. (313)229-4454 days.
(313l66S-2718evenings.

030 Northern Property
, ForSale

DEER HUNTERS. 40 wooded
acres with 3 bedroom log
cabin near Harrison. Good
deer hunllng. $30.000. Low
down. land contract terms.
Ask for Bob Hinkle. Alder
Really, (517)546.6670 or
(313)227-3150evenings.

FOR RENT

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON. Clean. cute. large
3 bedroom ranch on large lot.
Full basement, carport. ap-
pliances plus dishwasher in-
cluded. Fonda Lake access.
S650 per month plus security
deposit. Stop by and fill oul
application Wednesday.
November 6, 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
S84S Knowlson. across from
Lakes Drivein in Brighton.
(313)229-9316.
FOWLERVILLE. With option. 3
bedroom ranch house. 1:14
acres. SS25 per month. plus
utilities and deposil. (313)47&-
S864 after 6 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom.
remodeled. well Insulated.
gas heeat. garae. $425.
1511}321·2SOOevenings.
FOR rent. Howell. 3 bedroom
ranch. Earl Keim Really,
(511)546-S442.

FREEDOM OF CHOICE IN
HOUSING

Make An Investment
In Your Own Future

Minimum Investment·
Maximum Living

TOMORROW'S DREAM IS HERE TODAY
GLOBAL HOMES

(313)869-9030
Ask for Diane Carola

or Krla
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. , Air Conditioning.W

Alarm Service

UyJnaston County Phone 227-4436 or 541.2$70 oakland County 437-4133, 348-3022,685-8705 or "'.2121 Wayne COUnty 348-3022 Washtenaw County 221-4436
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I'
~ 1. Aluminum

'A.A.A Construcllon. Prompt
reliable service. Serving L,v,
[ngston County tor 16 years.

•(5\7154~710.
·.JOHN'S Alummum. licensed
contractor, We do resldenllal
!1(ld commercial work, Free
'e$lImates and reasonable
'r~tes on alumInum and vinyl
siding, gUllers. trim, storm
windows. Thermopane
replacement windows. storm
!loors. awnings. enclosures.
custom made shutlers. car·
PPrts. mobIle home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
1517)223-9336or (517)223-7168.
24-houransweringservIce.

~. Appliance Repair

SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
~enmore and WhIrlpool and
~n malor appliances.
Guaranteed and insured.
(313)624-9166.

..., Architectural Design

RESIDENTIALand Commer·,
clal deSIgn. home inspection
semce. licensed archItect
andbUilder.(313)349-7818.< Attorney's

20 years experience. Former
c'hlel prosecutor. All ac·
cldents. drunk driving.
divorce. Oakland/Livingston.
Robert E. McCall. Mlllord
(313)684-6m. Walled lake
(313)669-4449.

'~' Asphalt

,:- STATEWIDE
J';,,' PAVING

Commercial
.-', ReSIdential
'Parkinglots. driveways. BIg or
~mall. we'll do them all. Free
tlstlmates.
• (313)887-9616

HIghland

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT

L PAVING
~)"riveways, Parking
~ Lots, etc.
; Seal Coating
~ "All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates·\•,
i

887-4626
Auto Glass

Auto Repair~
}dINOR ColliSIon Service.
Custom Palnllng. SpecIaliZing
,n lust work and leading.
P13)229-9423alter 6 p.m.

: ~ Bands
i .
: Basement Waterproofing· .
: ·Brlck. Block, Cement..

BRICKMASON
F!l'eplace. chimneys. wood
$toves. All types 01 brick
repaIr. Craig (313)437-1534.
Free estimates.
CEMENT. masonary. quality
\York. Reasonable prices.
)oree eSllmates. licensed.
i517)54&{)267.
'CHIMNEYS. brick and block
....ork. small repairs. addlllons.
ttc., licensed and Insured.
~a\l. (313)227-9227.
CEMENT work: garages.
;pallos. dTlveways. Also
Ghlmneyand porch repair. No
iOb to small. (313)449-6232or
~313)231-9757.

CEMENT, BRICK.
BlOCK AND

• ALUtASONRY
~Large jobs and all repairs.
:'Experienced. licensed &
• Insured.Workmyself. Fast
• & e1lclent.Free estimates.
: 348-0066 or 532·1302.

JiENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac·
)ors.· Cement work. block
.work. block basements. loun-
(latIons. 35 years experience.
~II (5171546-29n.
•
i INGRATTA&SON
: CONSTRUCTION
:Specializing In concrete flat·
;work. poured walls. brick.
.alock and lot gradIng. Ex·
;penenced. reliable and
'feasonable. Commerical. In-
;duStrlal and residential. Iree
'estimates. call Enrico,
i(517)546-5616.

:Ron's BRICK. BLOCK. Any
:type. You name ill can do it.
:(313)227-4154.

: Building & Remodeling
iA-D-D/-T-10-N-S~.-b-a-5-e-m-e-n""ts-.
: decks. window replacements.
'remodeling ,nd general
;carpentry work. Licensed
, builder. /313)227-5340.
I
I •

~It costs no more
I ..togqt
~IIrst class workmanship
t FIRST PLACE WINNER ot
t two National Awards.
• HAMILTON has been
~salls lying customers lor
) over 20years.
I You deal directly with the

owner. All work
gyaranteed and com-
petitively priced.
.FAEE ESTIMATES
.Oesigns
'Addltlons • Kitchens
'Porch • Enclosures,

~ e~c'HAMILTON
! Custom
J Remodeling
t call 559-5590 ." 24 HOUri.-

Building & Remodeling

ALL lemodellng and repairs
Irom the smallest job to acom-
plete bUIlding. If you want
your job done right WIth no
delays. call Pritchard Con-
struclion (313)459·5486.
licensed and insured WIthar·
chllectural servIce.
ADDITIONS. decks. new
homes. remodel. Insurance
work. Licensed builder. Free
estImates.(517)546-0267.
ADDITIONS by American
Heritage Homes. Garages.
remodeling. kitchens. baths.
custom bUIlt homes. Call now
to beat the lall rush and winter
weather. (517)548.3489.
(313)471-3660.

A.A.A.
CONSTRUCTION

Old lashioned prices wilh new
ideas.Wedo all types 01 home
repair and remodel and new
construction. Addilions.
garages.pole barns. dormers.
rec rooms. aluminum sidIng.
roollng. gutters. storm win-
dows. window and door
replacements, bath and kIt·
chen remodel. Welcome any
kind insurance repair.
Specialize in old home repair.
Designing and conSUlting
avaIlable. License Number
068013.(517)546-6710.

BURNS AND SONS

QUALITYBUILDER
LICENSEDANDINSURED

For Iree estimates on your ad-
dilion. dormer. new home.
garage. rool or siding call:

(313)426-3396

KITCHEN remodeling,
cabinets and counter tops.
Relerences. Tom Nelson.
(313)632·5135.
QUALITY bUIlding at the
lowest prices. Additions.
garages. repairs. rooling.
siding. cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.

BulldOZing

BULLDOZINGand grading. 35
years experience. (517)546-
9527.
BULLDOZING.backhoe work.
sandand gravel. RadIOdlspat·
ched trucks. TT&G Ex·
cavating.(517)546-3146.
G & R Custom Bulldozing.
large or small dozer. finished
grading up to sIte balanCing.
clearing. all your excavat(ng
needs. (313)887-6418.
PONDDredging and Develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
uselul irngation or decoratIve
ponds. Equipped lor last. elli-
cient work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437-1n7.

BAGGETI
EXCAVATING

Septic systems,
basements, bUlldOZing,
gravel, driveway
culverts, parking lots
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

Cabinetry

Car Care

Carpentry

ANY type 01 carpenter work.
A-l quality WIthguaranteeand
reasonable rates. Call Don.
(5171223-6028.

'BRAD CARTER-
CARPENTER

Specializing In

BASEMENT
RECROOMS

352-G345

CUSTOMCARPENTRY
12 years experience. Decks.
kItchens. recreallon rooms.
etc. No job too small or large.
Reasonable prices. Free
estImates. licensed.

(313)68>2840

ODOHERTY
CONSTRUCTION(5171546-4121
Free estimates. PatIos. Par·
ches. Garages.Remodeling.

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonablepnces.
(51n546-0267.

Carpel Cleaning

DELUXE carpet and
upholstery cleaning. Fall
cleaning specials. Speclallz·
ing in deep steam and SOIlex·
tractlon. Dry and wet
upholstery cleaning. Please
call. (3131348-6723.

DURACLEAN
CARPET- FURNITURE

CLEANING
55years 01 experience serving
South Lyon. Novi. MIlford.
West Bloomfield. Pontiac.
lakes area.

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Patented dry loam method.
Truck mountor portable unils.

DON'TGETSTEAMED
CALLDURACLEAN

ASKFORFALLSPECIALSI
(313)363-8613

Carpet Service

CARPET, tile and VInyl In-
sIBI'alion. repairs. 15yearsex·
perience. (313)227--4897.

B.IEGe
CARPET SEIMCE

Rug Binding
and Repair.

PeckllnO .... Iabl.
421061510
6151-15330

CeramlcTJle

ALL ceramic tile expertly
done. New and repalr.licens-
ed. (313)227·n54. (313)474-
0008.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plete. Will repair or replace
I/Ie. Free esllmales. Call
(313)229-2529.

Chimney Cleaning

A-l Service. All types
masonary works. New and
repairs. roo I leaks and
chimney cleanings. (313)227.
1325.

CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES
BUIldingand repaIr. insurance
work. Also cleaOlng and in·
spection. State licenSed. in·
sured. NorthVille Construc·
lion. Free esllmates. (313)348-
1036.

D&R
CHIMNEYSWEEPS

Protessional cleaning on all
types 01 woodburning units.
Chimney repairs and ac-
cessories. Call Dan (313)437-
1279or Russ(313)437-9151.

-A Clean Chimney Is A
Safe One

STAN'S CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Experienced. Professional
Ucensed.Fully Insured

Highland, MI (313)187-2909

O&R
CHIMNEYSWEEPS

Prolessional cleaning on all
types 01 wOOdburning units.
Chimney repaIrs and ac-
cessories. Call Dan (313)437-
1279or Russ(313)437-9151.

WHITEWOLF
CHIMNEYSWEEPS

Quality Ilreplace. wood stove.
Insertandoil burner cleaning.

(313)437-4865

Classes

Clean up & Hauling

ALL types 01 clean up and
hauling. Commercial.
ReSidentIal. Builders Clean
Up. DemolitIon and Concrete
removal. (313)227-7859.
(313)227-5214.
JUNK removal. light hauling.
Reasonable rates. (3131349-
8205. •
WEpay dump lee. Semor dls,
counts. (313)229-9747.

Clock Repair

Delivery Service

Doors & Service

Drywall

DRYWALl. Remodeling and
texturing. Call alter 5 p.m.
Freeestimates. (313)227-4961.
HANGING. finishing. textur·
ing. Arnold Fraley. (517)521.
3221.
LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/·
Texture Company. RepaIrs.
remodeling. customIZing.Pro-
lessional quality. (313)227-
7325.

Electrical

DAN Hammon ElectriC.
Licensed contractor. Com-
merCial. residential. Free
estimates.(313)437-3n5.
ELECTRICIAN· licensed con-
tractor. Quality work. No lob
too small. (517)546-a412.
elECTRICIAN. licensed.
ResidentIal.commercial. Free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(313)227-1550.
ELECTRICIANmaster. licens-
ed. ReSidentIal. commerCial.
industrial. (313)87&-2444.

Engine Repair

Excavating

BACK hoe work. DOZing.
grating. Dump truck service.

,Septlcs. dralnflelds. sand.
gravel. 1111dirt. top soil. crush-
ed stone. etc. (313)227-7859or
(313)227-5214.

TRENCHING '7
4 • 18 in. loollngs and water
lines dug. Block work lor
garages. houses and add..
tIona. Also lloors poured.
(517)54&-2117or (5t7)223-9616.

Fencing

Floor Service

Furniture Refinishing

COUNTRYHILL FURNITURE
repaIr and refinishing. Stripp-
Ing. 3123 Millord Road.
Milford. (313)685-2264.
WE do lurniture stripping by
hand. (517)546-7784or (517)546-
8875.

Handyman

ELECTRICAL.plumbing. paIn-
tIng. mason and all home
repair. Alter 5 p.m.. (517)546-
6452.(3131878-9810.
HANDYMAN.carpentry. rool.
Ing. electrical. plumbIng. ce-
ment. painting. (313)437-4834.
ROB'S Repair. Plumbing.
remodeling. weldIng. elec·
trical. windows. etc. Ask lor
Rob.(313)878-5864.

Health Care

Heating & Cooling

STOCKMAN'SHeating& Cool·
Ing. HIgh elliciency gas and
011 furnaces. Sales and ser·
vices. (517)223-9009.

NORTHVILLE
349-0880

NORTHVILLE REFRIQ.
HEAnNQI COOUNQ

Specializing in
011Burner Service

'Boilers'
Central Air Condo
Sales a Service
Carrier Deale'l'

Home Products

Home Maintenance

Insulation

INSULATION blanket or
blown. Free estimates.
L,censed and insured.
(313)227-4157.

Interior Decorating

'*Janitorial Services

CLASSIC Cle:ming Corpora-
lion. Residenllal and small 01-
fice cleaning, bonded.
(313)437-4720.

Landscaping

ALL dirt. mostly tOPSOIl.15
yard loads. BulldOZing and
grading.(5ln546-9527.

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Complete Lawn

Care
Mowing.trimming.

lertillzing. weedcontrol.
aerilylng.dethatching••

Fall Clean-Up
Snow Plowing
(313)348-0133 ..-

LANDSCAPING. Brush hog
work. Land clearing.
Decorallve landscaping. Free
esllmates. Call alter 4 p.m.
(517)546-5794.
MIXED seasoned hardwood.
$45percord. (313)227-7570.

Fletcher &
Rickard

LaadRape SgppU..
• Peat.Topsoil. Bark.
SandGravel. Decorative
Stone

(ImmedIateDelivery)
• Garden Supplies
• Absopure Water
• Softener Salt
-Coal
• Super K. Kerosene
• Firewood
- Propane Filling

While You Walt

437-8009
54001Grand River

New Hudson

SCREENED topsoil. RadIO
olspatched trucks. TT&G Ex-
cavatIng.(517)546-3146.
TOPSOIL.sand. gravel. lawn
gradIng. loader work. BIll
Ladd.(517)223-8920.
TOPSOIL • screened or
unscreened. Immediate
delivery. (517)546-6825.

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

'SCreenedTopSOIl
'Unscreened TopSOIl
·Peal
·sand All Types
-DecorativeStone
'landscape Boulders
'WoodChlps
'Shredded Bark
·Crushed Stone
.DrlvewayGravel

1·100 Yards
Prompt 7 Day

Delivery
Serving Northville

Area 18 Years
R.G. Baggett

349-0~16 .

landscaping

SPECIAL
6Yds.TopSOIl $55
6Yds.Fill Dirt '42
6 Yds.ScreenedTopSoli • '65
8Yds.TopSoIl·Peal .•••. '75

150-$0 SCtaened Mixlure,
6Yds.WoodChips '99
6Yds.ShreddedBark '99
6Yds. limestone '89

• Also DeInoenng tG-t2Yd.l.OIds'
ALSODELIVERING

sand' Granl' Stone
Mlck White Trucking

348-3150

Locksmith

BURLEYLock & Key. Certified
locksmith. keys made. locks
repaired. (313)663-0014even-
ings and weekends.

Machinery Repair

Maid Serylce

Miscellaneous

Mobile Home Service

RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace. air condilloning. In-
stallation. cleaning and repair.
Doors. heal tapes. licenSed.
insured. (313)227-6723.

Palo ling " Decorallng

McKAY Painting. Excellent
work guaranteed by Christian
men who believe In quality.
For free estimate. call
(3131632-6542.
NEEDyour room painted?Call
Chapman Interior Painting.
Any size room. $40. 1313)437.
7241.
PAINTING. Interior. Good
workmanship. dependable.
Reasonable rates. (313)878-
3258.
PAINTING and dry wall pat.
ching. Can after' 5 p.m.
(51n546-0f52or (3131878-9810.
PAINTING. interior, exterior.
Dry wall repair. QUality work.
reasonable rates. Iree
esllmates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246.

PAINTING
. INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with No
Obligation

~13-437-5288Moving •

DOWNS Moving Company.
Local and state WIde. licens-
ed. (313)422-2288.(313)227-
4588.

Storage'

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349·0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northville

PIANO instruction. All ages.
all levels. Certified teacher.
Adnenne Awender. (3131229-
6146.

PAINTING. wallpapering,
residential. commercial.
Licensed. Insured. Free
estimates.(313)227-4157.
Small Town Painter both in-
terior and exterior. Free
estimates. (313)349-0146.Ran-
dy.

Pest Control

Photography

Piano Tuning

Plastering

PLASTERING and drywall.
New. repair and texturing. Ex·
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (313)669-4157.

Plumbing

GALBRAITHPLUMBING
andHEAT'NG

licensed and Insured. No lob
too big. too small or too lar. 20
years experience. Electric
sewer cleaning. MobIle Home
Service.(313)437-3975.

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
- ElectricSewerCleanlng

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Servingthe area

since 1949
190 E. Maln Street

Northvtlle - 349-0373

Roofing & Siding

A.A.A. Construction. New or
tear-oll rool. siding 01 all
types. Best prices In town. In-
surancerepairs.(517)~710.

.stARR~
CONSTRUCTION'

'tr'tr'tr'tr
EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTIERS
,All Types Masonry

call Dan
(313) 348-0~ • ~

I '

Office Equipment &
Services

Ornamental Iron

Painting & Decorating

A FallSpeciallrom B&WPain-
ling. Bedroom.$40.Kitchen or
bath. $30. call. (517)546-1762
BobWIrth.
ATIENTION: Painting. wall
washing. wood finIshing. Mix
and match colors. Free

~$lilllate$_Y~ars- of_ ex·_
perience. J. Dahlberg.
(3131349-6545.

FREE ESTIMATES
Call after 6:00 P.M.

(313) 349-0827

MARK'S Plumbing and Sewer
Cleaning. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates. (313)227-
3459.(313)227.1681.

Pole Buildings

AAA ConstructIon. Any size.
very reasonable.(517)546-6710.
POST hole digging lor pole
barns. lences, and wood
decks. (313)437-1675.

Pool Service

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

Rentals

Roofing & Siding

ALLSTATERoofing. Commer-'
clal. residential. mobile home.
Estimates. (313)348-5130.
(517)546-1271.
ALL siding and roollng.
licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. (517)546-
0267.

BILL JAMES
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residentiall Commercial
• FURNACES • BOILERS

• SERVICE • SALES
• INSTALLATION
-All Major Brands-

Fast, Efficient, Economical
25155Haggerty-Novi 476·2626

C. J. Roofing and Siding. Old
rool specialist. (313)437-4:1773.
ROOFING.new or tear oil. All
types siding. storms. elc.
Ucensed and insured. Free
estimates. Relerences.
(313)227-4157.

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Built.up
Rools. Shingle Rools.
Aluminum Gulters and
Down Spouts.

luminum Siding and
Trim. Licensed & In-
sured. 35 years ex-
perience.-,

NORTHVILLE
_ J313)349.3110.

Rubbish Removal

Salt Spreading

Sandblasting

Sawmill

Septic Tank Service Upholstery

CALL Smiths. Quality work'
SenSIble prices! Huge labric
selection! All types lurnature'
Free estimates! Pick up and
delivery. la·Z·Boy SpeCial.
laborSl25.(313)561-1)992.
UPHOLSTERYFABRIC. Sup.
plies and loam rubber In stOCk
lor. "Do It Yoursellers". 50to
75)'" Oil. largest selectIon
around. Joerins UphOlstering
644EastHuron Streel. Millard
(313)685-2813.

EXPERIENCE
Northville's Finest

PAINTING
Interior • Exterior

~

A-l quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting. 14
years expenence. (313)231-
28n.
BILL Oliver's painting and
wallpapering. Carpentry.
reSidential rooling. Free
estimates. references.
(313)348-1935.

PAINTING
Interior·Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
"call Lou or Brien"

(313)349-1558
(313)451.Q987

EXPERIENCED Painter. In-
tenor and exterior. wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality Work.
CallSteve.(5171546-8950.

MARVLang Sanitation. septic
cleaning. complete Installa-
lions. perk tests and repairs.
Free estimates. (313)349-7340.
(313)476-7244.

Sewing

Sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening

Snowplowing
Vacuum CleanersNORTHVILLEdriveways. S10.

Plowing done by 7 a.m. Jim.
(3131349-8681. Wallpapering

SAM and ,Judy SChende[
wallpaper hanger and tile set-
ter. Call (517)546-2688.Senior
citizen rates.

SNOWPLOWING.REMOVAL
Commercial and residential.
Free estimates. (313)227-7859
or (313)227-5214.

Wall Washing

-:~ROOT'S
~~ EXCAVATING

Solar Energy Water Conditioning

Stereo Repair Water Weed Control

Wedding Services • •Storm Windows

ALUMINUM storm Windows
and doors, also patio storm
doors. Inside storms and
slorm panel inserts. Free
estimates. Howell Solar Com·
pany.(517)546-1673.

K&LVIDEO
WEDDINGSVIDEOTAPED

Booknow lor 1986and receive
1 duplicate copy. Demo tape
available.

(313)229-5699Telephone Installation

SOS PHONE SERVICE.
BUSinesselectronic systems
installed. ResidentIal jacks.
New home prewire our
specially. (313)478-0747.

QUALITY wedding
photographydone suprisingly
reasonably. Call LOVIng
Rhotography.9 a.m. to 9 p.m.•
(313)449-2130.

Tree Service Welding
WEremovetrees dead or alive
sometimes Iree 01 charge.
Landon Outdoor Services.
(313)227-7570.

Windows

A.A.A. Construction. Prompt
reliable service. Serving Liv-
ingston County lor ,16 years.
(517)546-6710.

Trucking

Thanks toYQU".
it worKs".

for ALL OF US •
Tutoring

TV & Radio Repair

While·D/4 54295Vinyl Siding 'a.'

S" Smooth No. 2's $3995. White Siding Sq,

Sollit· Whl or brn. only

Clos~ Out'$3695,
SpeCial 'Q

All Prices
Shown are

Cash and Carry

"We Do Custom Bendinq •

Weare d,slllbulets I~I
Hunter-Douglas Sj~

HOURS:
Mon thru Fri. 7:30·5

Salurday 8-12

DEII(,~ER Lee Wholesale Supply
55965 Grand River-New Hudson

437-6044 or 437-6GS4 .

WeAccepl

'~ What Moving
_A~~ Every Two Years

\'\"\Y.) Would Do to Your
() F~mily

Imagine moving for the second time in four years. To a city
whose name you can't pronounce. In a country you never even
heard of.

And you've got to tell your little boy, he can't bring his
hamster. And your little girl, she can't bring her friends. While
you tell yourself, "Be brave."

When you're the wife of someone in the service, that fan •
tasy is a reality. And sometimes, it's hard to handle the
loneliness alone.

At the USO we help the service family both stateside and
overseas with learning their new community with informal
classes and with assistance on any kind of problem. We try to
make moving away from home a little bit more like moving
~~~ ,

Support use thrQugh the United Way, eCFC,or local use
campaign or send a tax-deductible contribution to usa, Box 1982,
Washington, D.C. 20013.

"
~

'" is an IRS publication that describes year-round
. services, assistance, descriptions

~'> IRs of frequently
c 1/ (II 'R.J&JCA~ requested

rJ\- I25)t publications, and
W u@ an inde~ of most.

of the free
publications. Use
the handy order

form in your
tax package

to order
Publication 910..c

. '.'
A PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE FROM'THE INTt:RNAL REVENUE SERVICE. .. . •

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING· BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS. DRIVEWAYS
'ROADS'STUMPREMOVAL* GRAVELITOPSOIL *
"WE WIl.l. QUDI. Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"

FREEESTIMATES III':"" ---~ ..
684-2707 l!.!! •

Jim Root
17Y.. ra Experience
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064 Apartments

For Rent

U5-23 and M-59. 2 bedroo';;
trailer. 1325 Including heat.
(517)548-3523.
WOLVERINE VILLAGE. One
and two bedroom apartments.
1375 to $445 per month. In.
cludes all utilities, except

• electric. Security deposit re-
quired. (3131889-2099.
WHITE Lake Township. NOW
LEASING. Lovely 2 bedroom
,apartments near all sports
take and metro parks. Easy
.country livIng from $410. The
new Alpine Apartments on M.
59.(3131887-4021.

'65 Duplexes For Rent
·FOWLERVILLE. New, large, 1
,bedroom. private drive. patio.
j;3rpeted, drapes. appliances.
Lots of storage, country sel·

A.\ tlng. 5300. Alter 8 p.m.
-:- (517)223-3222.

JUST outside city of Howell.
close to expressways. 2
bedrooms, large back yard,
fully carpeted. 1375per month.
plus security. (517)546-2220.

067 Rooms For Rent

BRIGHTON. Efllclency apart·
ment. Island lake prlviliges,
near state land. S300 per
month. utilities inclUded.

, (313)227-3816aller6 p.m.r., BRIGHTON. Room for rent In 2
bedroom mobile home. Non-
smoker. 135 per week plus
utilities. (313)229-2500.

071 Industrial.
Commerlcal For Rent

FOWLERVIllE. Contractors
dream. Run your business
Irom your home In authentic
country atmosphere. Rent a
unique estate In growing
downtown area on Grand
River. 964 sq. ft. Gargage or
shop. 442 sq. It. office area.
784 sq. ft. residence. Call
(313~251.
HOWELL, steel building, 4,000
sq. ft. large doors. COmmer.
clalloadng dock on W. Grand
River. Immediate occupancy •
Rent $850 per month. (517)546-
5285.
078 Buildings & Halls

For Rent

HALL for rent. American
Legion Post 419.Pinckney. MI.
Call: (3131878-9522.
SOUTH Lyon/ Brighton.
Siorage building for rent.
(313)437-9455or (313)437-5784.
WIXOM. Beck Road, close to
expressway, 26x30work shop.
Full basement. Ideal lor
cabinet maker, draftsman,
handyman. 5150 per month.
Call Whitney R. Kimble
(313)227-3511or (313)227-3311.

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Ofllce space for
lease, medical, dental and
related health needs at the
Davis Health Center. (313)229-
2752.
BRIGHTON. Adjacent to Mel-

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES jer·s. 1350to 1650sq. ft:Ofllce
Wednesday 12:00 • Green or storage. As is month to
Sheet Shopping Guide Servo month or Improved with lease.
ing Dexter & Green Sheet (313)229-4693.
Shopping Guide Serving =B:=:R~IG;:H"=T~O;:;N:::'/d""'o-w-n""'to-w-n-.-,-.
HIghland. Thursday 3:30 - 1,050sq. ft. large office with 2
Shopper Business Directory, private offices. 1 ·2 room, 335
IFrlday 3:30· Shopper. Monday sq. ft. office. Both air condl-
'Green Sheet. & Green Sheet tloned. Grand River at Main
IBuslness Directorys, Monday Street. (313)229-4454.

•• ~~~et: Wednesday Green BRIGHTON area, professional
FOW L E RV t LL Ear ea. office for lease. 200 sq. ft. Ex-
Bedroom, furnished lor rent cellent location. (313)229-8500.

. t h h I II BRIGHTON. First class profes·
WI ouse pr v eges. slonal building on Grand River
(5tn223-3196. near Brighton Mall. From 500
~ORTHVILLE. Furnished up to 7.600 sq. ft. Call Howell
room. Male non-smoker. Town and Country (313)227.
(3131348-2687. 1111.
WHITMORE LAKE. large. fur· =B~RI==-G""'HT=O""'N"".G""'r-an-'d-R-Iv-er-f-ro-n.
nlshed with kitchen privileges. tage. Office space for lease.
Share bath. 5180 a month. 800 ft·6 ft

f(3131449-8369. sq. .• per sq. .
(313)227-1277.

HOWELL Mobile home site
for rent. Falrlane Estates.
(517)546-1450.

074 Uvlng Quarters
To Share

•
HOWELL. Female roommate
wanted to share 3 bedroom
mobile home In Howell. Pets
welcome. call Lisa at (517)223-
9524or (5tn223-9162after 3.
HOWELL. Mature woman to
share small lakefront home.
5200 a month, Call Shirley.
(313)348-8724evenings.
HOWELL. Red Oaks SubdivI-
sion. Male seeking companion
to share 2 bedroom trailer.
5200a month plus half utilities.
(313)227-2265.
MIDDLE aged or retired

.' woman to share mobile home.
.• Kitchen and laundry prlvllfges.

5250 per month Includes
utllltles. (3131437·9642.
SHARE home In Florida with
non·smoklng, rellred woman.
Everything free In exchange
for light housekeeping.
(3131632-7929.
ST. PETERSBURG Beach.
Florida. Lady In early 60's
looking for some nice lady to
share Florida vacation con-
dominium on water. Call for.1 details, (313)698-3838.

• 076 Industrial.
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2,500 sq. ft. Light
--Industrial Shop, InclUdes of·

lice, Dorr Road and Grand
River. Lease 5770 per month.
(517)54&3080.
BRIGHTON, First class profes·
slonal building on Grand River
near Brighton Mall. From SOD
up to 7,600 sq. ft. call Howell
Town and Country (313)227·
1111.

•
BRIGHTON area. Commercial
bUilding on Grand Rlvor lor
lease or sale. 1,SODsq. ft. with
Sign privileges. Plenty of park·
Ing. (517)548-0869.

BRIGHTON/Howell. Olllces
perlect for manufacturer rep,
5275 per month. Also 600 sq.
It.. .ul/.ble lor small retail
operation, ssso per month.
Also 600 sq, It. perlect lor at·

, torney, Insurance or similar.
S650per month. Diana Gentry.

• 1~7)54&03260.
I HooTAH, large commer·
:olal building for rent or lease.
!Sm54&-5637.I

1,500bushel grain storage for
rent. Two steel bins, 7.000and
8,000. (5m546-4877.
WINTER storage. RV·s. cars.
boats, motorcycles. Fowler·
ville. (5m223-9109.

089 Wanted To Rent

HARTLAND. Wanted to rent or
lease with option to buy. Due
to a lire that destroyed my
home, I need a 3 bedroom
house In the Hartland school
district. (313)684-6855 after
7 p.m.
HOWELL, surrounding area.
Self-employed, mature couple
with grown son desires to rent
wl/h possible option. Give
ownership care, good
references. (517)546-2942.
LOOKING for apartment In
Howell or Pinckney area. Low
rent a must. Quiet young lady
with child. Immediate 0c-
cupancy. (313)878-5700.
RESPONSIBLE. married.
working couple need home
wllh garage. (313)348-0853,
(313)591·9000,Ext. 388(Debby).

019 Wanted To Rent

SINGLE father needs 2
bedroom apartment. or mobile
home by December 1. Not
over $400 per month. Excellent
references. call (3t31425-162O.
Wanted to rent: 2 bedroom
duplex. apartment or house.
Brighton Schools.
References. (3131227·7009
after 5 p.m.
YOUNG conscientious ChriS:
tlan family In need of rental or
house sitting snuatlon for
winter months. Best of
references. (5111223-3287.

r HOUSEHOLD
101 Antiques

ANTIQUES wanted.
dollars paid. Please
(3131426-2854after 6 p.m.

NOWOPEN
Arts & Crafts Wing in
Adams Antique Mall

Space Available
517·546-58M

201 E. Grand River
Downtown Howell

ANTIQUE furniture, glassware
and collectibles. Furniture
stripping by hand. stripper
and supllles for sale. Brass
door pulls, keyholes, locks,
knobs. etc. Come In and
browse. 'Wednesday thru
saturday, 1 to 5 p.m. or ap-
pointment. (517)546·7784
(517)546-8875.lake Chemung
Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River.
Howell.Mi.

GIANT
FlEA MARKET

Antiques.Bargains.Furniture
150DealefS

F~:cr~~~A~~
DOWNTOWN YPSILAHTI
DeaIet SpIce Avalleble

Weekclaya. t71-7ll7ll
Weekends, 487.Q80

GREAT LAKES
ANTIQUE SHOW

& SALE
SPORTSARENA

U of M DEARBORN
4901Everg reen

EXit Michigan Ave West off
Southfield Fwy. (M-39)

NOV151617
FRI-SAT12-9 ' 'SUN 12·5
Admission S5 (Good For 3
Days) 51.00 Donated To
Children's Hospital
Spectacular. Nationally Ac-
claimed Premier Anllque
Event of the Midwest! 70of the
Natlon's Most Prominent
Dealers from 20 States.
Outstanding Selection of
American and English Country
and Formal Furniture.
Decorative, Folk and Fine Art
of the 17th, 18th and 19th Cen-
tury. '

PARTIAL PROCEEDS
BENEFIT CH1LDREN'S
HOSPITAL

OAK pedestal table. 42 in.
round. Excellent condition.
S385.(313)684-2087.
Oak dining table. Ornate carv-
ed legs. $270.(517)546-5516.

GRAND OPENING
GlantAntique

Show

30 Dealers
Friday.saturday

& Sunday
November 15,16& 17
310SouthBroadSlreet

OldeTownHolly
(313)63403500

POOR Rlcharo's Antlqul!s. 1
day extension Fall sale. satur-
day. November 9th. 11 a.m, to
6 p.m. All advertised Items
nicely refinished. Antique oak
bed 5115. hoosler cupboard
$240. library table $75, large
oak desk $165, wash stand
$145, drop-leaf kitchen table
$149. 8373 Parshallvllle Road.
U5-23 to Clyde Road Exit. 1
mile west to Parshallville
Road, then 1 mile north.
(3131632-6624.
ROUND Oak table (2 leaves). 4
chairs. Pine Harvest table. Old
Kitchen Cupboard. Country
lamps. Pine dryslnk and water
bench. Oak drop leal table (2
leaves). Pine server. trunk.
country accessories. Brass
candlesticks. tea kettles. Iron
and kitchen Items. Toys of
king ago, All sale priCed.
Byers Country Store, 213Corn-
merce Road. Commerce.
Open dally (except Tuesday)
11 a.m. till crowd leaves.
(313)383.9795.

ANN ARBOR
ANTIQUES MARKET

M. Brusher
Sunday, November 10th 17th Season

"Your Invitation to Christmas antiques shopping"
with Christmas everywhorell

~ • ..;;.....'~~'~1
~ '~- en :,-'
Jf tj~l '. r~~~~

~:...... "'" • <{

,

ver 300Deaiers • AI n er cover
5 a.m.-4 p.m.

5055Ann Arbor Rd•• Saline Rd.
Exit 175off 1·94

For Information contact
P.O. Box 1512 Ann Arbor M148106

102 Auctions

PUBLIC Auction. November
12, 8 a.m. at 9995 East Grand
River, Brighton. Suzuki motor·
cycle. serial number
TS12529659.8:30 a.m. at 8281
West Grand River. Brighton.
1975 Hondll stat/on wagon,
serial number. WBA1000640.
1976 Buick station wagon.
serial numbe( 4R35Y6Xl00756.
9 a.m. al Paul's Towing, 4010
Whitmore Lake Road,
Brighton. 1974 Ford 2 door.
serial number, 4832Hl82766.
10 a.m. 2188 North Millord
Road. 1972 Plymouth, 2-door.
serial number. B23G28315013.

103 Oarage&
Rummage Sales---------BRIGHTON. November 7,

9 a.m. 3770 Bauer Road, bet·
ween ski lodge and ex·
pressway.
BRIGHTON. MOVing·
bookcase. queen size bed,
small couch. dresser. bike,
toys. mattresses. saturday.
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 9302 Hillon
Road.
BRIGHTON. Indoor moving
sale. Everything must gol
Clothing and lots more 50
cents and 51.00. Salurday on-
ly.9 a.m.t05 p.m. 2737Tlm.
BRIGHTON. 4551Mt. Brighton.
Thursday. Friday. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. Teen clothes. ski
jackets. chair. miscellaneous.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal business
hours.) •

FENTON BASEMENT SALE.
November 8th, 6 p,m. to
9 p.m. November 9th. 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. New and used items
In good and excellent condI-
tion. 7327 Driftwood Drive.
Fenton (on Lake Shannon).
U5-23 and center Roads,
(313)629-0083.
FOWLERVILLE. No early
birds! Friday through Sunday.
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 401 South
Grand.
GREEN Oak Township. Fur·
nlture. miscellaneous. Thurs-
day. Friday. Clover lane, 'A
mile south of 10 Mile and
Rushton.
HOWELL/Brighton area. Mov-
ing sale. entire contents.
November 9, 10. 11 a.m. to
5 p.m. 1358 Elmhurst (off
Hughes Road on Lake
Chemung). Everything goes.
HOWELL. Moving sale. Stove,
refrigerator. bedroom set,
household items. 2484 Plea-
sant Ridge. Friday and satur·
day. November 8 and 9. 10
a.m. to 6 p.m.

HOWELL. RCA am'hfm
stereo. maple counsll, new
sewing machine. used 6 mon-
ths. Round pedestool claw
foot table. Can be seen
anytime. Call (517)546-4394.
Yard 5aIe WEATHER PERMIT·
TlNGf MIscellaneous.
clothing. step ladders, cur·
talns and much much more!
November 6, 7, and 8. 11 to
5 p,m. 215E. Highland Rd.
HOWELL. Lots of
miscellaneous household.
tools, etc. November 8 and 9,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 4550Pinckney
Road.
HIGHLAND Moving Sale. Fur·
niture. accessories. etc. Fri-
day and saturday. November 8
and 9. 1754 Nottingham.
(313)887-1640.

tv''-'Y,*:f"'~s·1...
'*L~Ue\\~.·

*r~
This will be a big sale and tile laat held at tIlla location.
2875Old U5-23, Hartland (exit J1 off 23).
'79 Ford 1 Ton Cube Van. semI-Trailers. Small Trailer.
Quantity 8' Cedar Posts, 55Gal. Oak Barrels. Dollys, lad-
ders, Shelving, Smoke Eater. Wire Baskets, Port-o-
Brake, salamander, Craftsman Curb Hopper. Onan
Generator, Wonder Wood Htg. Stove. Attic Exhaust Fan.
Della Table saw. Elec. Motors. Air Tools, Bench
Grinders. Air Hose. Rope. Tarps. Quantity of Formica.
Tool Boxes, Hand Tools. cash Register. Maklta Cordless
Drills, Fans. Office Refrigerator. Lg. Roll Outdoor
Carpeting. Quantity NI'W Mdse .. Toys, Big Selection of
Hshld. Furn. Inc. 4 Pc. Bedroom Set, Sofa, lamps.
Tables, Duncan Phyfe Dining Set. 8 Tr. AM·FM Stereo
(Like New), Zenith Color TV - Remote Control,
Glassware. Box Lots & Much. Much More.
Terms: cash or checks from thoae known to us. All aaJea
final. not responsible for goods once sold, or accldents
day of sale. All mdse. to be removed day of sale.
Imelda LeMar, Owner Ray Egnash. Auctioneer
(313)632-6591

LOST OUR LEASE
MUST LIQUIDATE

SATURDAY,NOVEMBER9
11A.M.

-+ ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE

(313)229-9027
~-

AUCTION
SAT•• NOV.9at1:00p.m.

Having sold our home and moving we will sell at public
auction the following household goods listed below.
Location: 1191 Creek Side Lane. Brighton. Mich. From
Grand River take Pleasant Valley Rd. North 3Y.r mi. fo
Creek Side Lane.

Slate top game table with 4 naugahkle chalra.
Magnavox counsel stereo (2). 4x6 book shelves. 9 pc.
contemporary dining room set with lighted china cabinet,
tea table, end tables. living room all traditional; couch,
chairs, lamps (3). ~ size beds, bookcase. hutch rocker.
plant stands, many excellent paintings, hanging swag
lamp, fireplace set. set of stainless ateel stack tables.
oak desk large stereo speakers, Singer sewing machine.
Whirlpool gas dryer, W,'ds slde-by·skle refrigerator·
freezer (2 yr. Old). humidifier. dehumidifier. pots and
pans. Aladen kerosene heater. books. weed trimmer.
lawn and garden tools. lawn mower. chain saw. redwood
patio furniture. tools, 1983Yamaha trail bike.

Owners: Mr. & Mrs. Alam
Auctioneer· W. Andersen. R. Andersen

Am1w Auction 8ervICe
(31~)22HOH •

Terms-Complete payment day of sale.

Top
call

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERIN G

SERVICE
, Farm. Estate,

Household. Antique.
Miscellaneous.

437-9175 or 437-9104

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE.......

Aucllon II ourFun TIm, Business
Households· Farm Estales.

BUSIness ·l'quldahons
Roger Andersen

(313)229·9027

COLLECTIBLE
AUCTION

CollectIbleAUCllon'SundayNo•.
10th. tOO pm. HOLIDAYINN,
Howell.Mich.(Atthe137EXItoff In-
tefStale98. between DetrOItand
~~~1;crJ':n~~OI~ I~u~::s
Ideal:OYer20 Dresden'p'urlnes:
=r~::.~:",~'l.a~W:::.l~n:.~
IIgurlnes. collector plates.
porcelain and bisque "~urlnes.
~~n~~:=~4;~ Mike gnash.

Mel's Auction
(313)632-6591

TIM NARHI AUCTIONEER &
ASSOCIATES. For your auc-
tion. call us for complete auc·
tlon service. (313)2~74.
Byron.

103, Garage &
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAIDAT ONE
OF OUR OFFICESOR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

AAA Wanted: Infant to size 10
clothing and equipment for
resale shop on 50/50 consign-
ment. (313)231-2308after 7 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Moving sale.
Thursday and Friday. 10 to 6.
6368Aldlne.lust off Lee.

We will sell the following at public auction at 22llO1 Mile
Rd., Whitmore Lake. Mich. Tlke U.S. 23 to TerrttortaJ then
East to Spencer tIlen North to 5 Mile then Eut or 4 mIIeI
Weat of Pontiac Tralf.

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 10t1lAT 12:00
John Deere 24T Baler wlHyd. Thrower; SChultz Thrower
Rack & Running Gear; Oliver 5030Running Gear w/Klcker
Rack; ,... Steel WaQOnBox: John Deere 12' Wheel Disc;
New Idea Hay Rack on Rubber; 1038 Dynamark Lawn
Tractor; Ford Top Link; Roll Elec. Wire; 1 HP. Craftsman
Air Compressor; Nuts. Bolta; Alum, Ladder; Small Air
Compressor: 16 Gallona Redwood Stain: Garden Tool.;
Submersible Pump; Elec, Boxes & Supplies: Chain Fall,
Elec. Drills; Pressure Tank. B & 0 Elec. sander; 2 Bottle
Jacks; ~ Drive Sockets; 'n Drive Sockets; Pipe Wren-
ches: Dies; Craftsman Weed Eater: Log Chains; Fence
Stretcher; Mercury Light: Hand Tools: English Saddle;
Nice Driving Harness: Arabian Horse saddle wI Full
Dress & Trappings. Very Fsncy. Msny More Householel &
Tools Not Listed.

OWNER: MARlON LANDA
Braun & Helmer Auction Service

Lloyd R. Braun, CAI Jerry L. Helmer. CAI
Ann Arbor 3131665-9648 sallii1l3131~

FARM AUCTION
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103 Oaragel
Rummage Sales

HOWELL. Lake Chemung.
Household. miscellaneous.
Clothes, big but beautifUl.
saturday and Sunday. 648
Sunrise Park Drive,
HOWELL. Friday. 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. 2634 Popple Lane, off
M-59 and Tooley Rd. Fur·
nlture. refrigerator,
glassware, linens. toys,
games. girls and womens
clothing, piUSmore.
HOWELL moving sale. Ac-
cumulalion of 35 years. China
cabinet. buffet. kitChen table.
other furniture, lots of
miscellaneous. November 7th
and 8th, 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
2320 Bowen Road, No early
birds.
MILFORD multi-family.
lakeland Ct. (lake Ona, off
Cooley lake between Duck
Lake and Carey Road). Thurs-
day. Friday. Saturday, 10 a.m.
to 5 p,m. Miscellaneous.
MILFORD. We saved the best
garage sale for last. Friday.
saturday. Sunday. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Oftlce equipment. ap-
pliances, household, books.
doors, Infant accessories.
chlldrens clothes, toys, bikes,
more. 3960 West Commerce,
'h mile wesl of Hickory Ridge.
NORTHVILLE. Miscellaneous
basement sale. Odds and
ends. saturday. November 9.
Sunday. November 10. Kings
Mill Co-ops, 18711Jamestown
Circle, Court 21, ranch on cor·
ner.9t06 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. Garage sale. 2
sets French doors. furniture,
microwave oven (warranty).
miscellaneous. Thursday and
Friday. 12 noon til 6 p.m. 405
Eaton. north of Seven Mile
wesl of Sheldon.
NORTHVILLE. 16523Weather·
field (Northville Colony
Estates. Six Mile Road bet·
ween Northville and Hagger·
ty). saturday. Sunday. 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Antique chest,
refrigerator. garden tools.
mower, pool table. china. twin
beds, much more.
NORTHVILLE. 2 Honey maple
hutches with base. oriental
writing desk. 8 sets 1847
Rogers sllverplate with chest
with 2 serving spoons, 25
Argus automatic slide
changer, magazines.
miscellaneous kitchenware.
Wednesday. November 6th, at
42120 Roscommon at West
Glen Haven Circle, Country
Place Condos. 1 t05 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. Antique oak
secretary, asking $450.
Pollenex Whirlpool In carton.
$75. Sump pump. $20. Plus
many other Items. 3 famllles.
41124 Stonelelgh. corner of
Maxwell. 1 block north of Nor.
thvllle Charlle's, off seven
Mile. Thursday. Friday. satur-
day.
PINCKNEY. Saturday. Sun-
day. November 9th, 10th.
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 11123
Chalker. Horner's Furniture
Stripping (2 miles west of Hell
off Patterson lake Road). Fur.
niture. some antiques, collec·
tibles, junk.

103 Oarage&
Rummage Sales

SALEM township garage sale
in pole barn. Miscellaneous.
furniture, material, books.
more. Thursday, Friday, Satur.
day. October 31 to November
2. November 7 to 9. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 74206 Mile Road. bel·
ween Tower and Angle, See
you thenl (3131437-3668.

WEBBERVILLE. Gigantic barn
sale. Clothes. paperbacks. ex·
terlor doors, clay tile, eave
troughs. table saw, antiques,
Victorian chairs. tables,
chairs, rockers, kitchen wood
range, lots of small Items
good for Christmas. Friday,
Saturday. 9 a.m. 4412 W.
Grand River.
WALLED LAKE. MovIng sale.
Furniture. appliances. dishes.
silverware. blue commOde
and matching vanity, cooking
utensils, elc. November 8. 9.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 312 Elm
Court. off of Duana and South
Lake Drive. Everything must
go.
WHITMORE LAKE. Inside and
out sale. Rain or shine. Tires.
CB. CB base, cupboards. 3
wood sloves, cartop carrier.
books, clothes, much more.
Saturday and Sunday. 9 to
6 p.m. 990 Barker Road. 1 mile
off Main Street.

104 Househofd Goods

ANTIQUES wanted. Top
dollars paid. Please call
(313)426-2854after6 p.m.

.l
WHOLESALE DIRECT

TO YOU
Furniture Wholesale
Distributors of Michigan sell·
ing ali new merchandise In
original cartons. 2 piece mat-
tress sets, twin Sti8, full m.
queen •• sofa-sleepers tl19.
bunk beds complete sea. 7
piece living rooms $239,
decorator lamps from $14.88,5
piece wood dinettes $158."*'
pits now $375.
Now open to public. skip the
middleman. Dealers 'and In-
stitutional sales welcome. I
Name brands. Serta. etc.

,ll451 Buffalo. Hamtramck, 1 I
block N. of Holbrook, 1 block
E.ofConant.
875-7188Mon. tftru SIt.10 1117

: 111lO6Telegraph. 2 blocks 8.of
8 Mlle.
532-40lIO. Mon. tIlru sat. 10-8.
Sun. 1M
14460 Gratiot, 2 blocks N of 7
Mlle. 521-3500,Mon. tIlru sat.,
10-8
10909 Grand River. corner ot ,
08kman,lI34-ellOO, Mon.tIlru\
sat.,lG-7
4575DIxIe Hwy•• (3 miles W. of

. Telegraph). Waterford Twp.,
Pontfac, 674-4121. Mon. tIlru
sat. 10-8.Sun. 1M

ARROW
... AUCTION

---~ SERVICE
(313) 229·9~27

Auction
Mechanlc·Machlnlst and (jI,rpenler Tools

SUN.• NOV. 10.al ~:OO p.m.

Equipment moved to locatio:! fo. convenience of sale.
9834E. Grand River, Brlghtor., MI. 't.' mile W. of Old U.S.
23behind Mid Town Totall;drvice.

Perclsion tools-mlcs calapers guages 14 H.P. gas
compressor. welder torches and ianks, driil press. radial
armsaw. elec. air compressor. Vices, chain saw. grinders
(air and elec.) tool boxes, pullers. all types air tools, lots
of hand tools. sanders, hog chains, binders, tall lights,
motor oil, ATF-colter pins (boxes) floor jack. golf cart bat·
tery charger. Shelving, large trafhc lights. 4x6 2 wheel
trailer. tandum axle trailer. guns. alum. boat, electric utili·
ty truckster. 1982Malibu Classic. 4 dr. 1980LaBaron, 1979
Ford Van.
Terms-Payment in full day of sale. cash or guaranteed
funds.

Auctioneer: Warren Andersen, Roger Andersen
Arrow Auetlon service

(313)2294lO21

NORTHVILLE lyo~~~1)
•'»

Emergency-Short Notice
Auction!!!

House sold-Owners must sell
Regardless of Price or Weather

Sunday, Nov. 10. 1:30 p.m.
Viewing begins at 12 Noon

-Quality Furniture
-Antiques

Collectable & Decorator Itema

Location: 43600 8 Mile
Between Sheldon & Northville Rda.
Property of William & sarah Miron
Manner of Payment: Cash & Carry

Bring truck or trailer with you.
PARTIALUST

HENREDON DINING SUITE-ROUND TABLE--6
CUSHIONED AND CANE BACK CHAIRS-SIDE
BOARD-FOLD TOP SERVER. HENREDON COF-
FEE & END TABLES, 2 bookcaaes, 14 pe. white
bedroom furniture with twin beds. 2 humidifiers. 2
old milk cans. VICTORIAN CHEST. 10' long ANTI-
QUE PEW BENCH, old trunk. orchard sprayer. 2
Ig. IRON KETTLES. Wicker chair. Roll Top Desk &
chair, NEEDLE POINT FOOT STOOL. Hall tree.
OAK coat tree, 3 pes. wrought Iron. Copper tea
kettle, Copper trivet. 4 IRON DOOR STOPS, Lg.
copper urn, ANTIQUE SCALE. ORIENTAL LAMP-
MINATURE SCREEN, Sterling sliver & sliver plate.
Room acreen. ANTIQUE ICE BARREL. Plantstand,
BOWL & PITCHER SET. Photo album, BRASS In·
kwell, VICTORIAN MARBLE TOP CHEST. tRON
ANTIQUE STOOL, Fireplace fender, ANTIQUE
COPPER COFFEE POT, 2 Yellow aide chaIrs
(uphotstered). 2 Ig. plants. tron bench & stands, 6
DRAWER SILVER CHEST. 5' console table, 2 STIF·
FEL LAMPS, CAST IRON SMOKtNG STANDS. AN·
TIQUE JEWEL BOX, IRON BOOT RACK, BRASS
easel. WHIRLPOOL TRASH COMPACTOR. 3 IN·
D1AN RUGS, ETC ..

TE~MS: All ttems must be paid lor before being
removed and mual be removed and paid tor Mle
day. All anouncements made sale day take
precedence over printed material. Auctioneer and
sale principals not responsible tor accidents or
Items atter sold. All Items aoId .. II. pi.... In-
spect prtor to sale.

'f RoohMter '1I101l1g1n'
To NIt yoUr good. phone I 811.0233
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22cu. It, Admiral relrlgerator/.
freezer. Coppertone. Ex-
cellent condition. 5150. call
(3131887-4891.

9 Drawer dresser with doUble
mirror, large ehest of drawers
and headboard for queen tlze
bed. $400. Excellent condition.
(313)437-3531after 3 p.m. J

DOUBLE mattress and ))Ox
spring, 1year old. no staIns or
marks. $75 set. Evenings
(313)22704202.

A 'PAINTING' Just to Express
Yourself and happily 'LIVE
WITH.' The perlecl Gift. Also
special orders. Call or see
Genevieve Begin (517)546-
7970. EARLY American davenport.

84 Inch, brown. Reasonably
priced. (313)227-3137.

ANTIQUE potbelly parlor
slove. $35. Wringer washer
(Maytagl, $90. Rollaway bed,
525. Black and white 19 In. TV
and sland. $45.(517)548-3323.
APPLIANCES FOR SALE: Ex·
cellent condition Inside and
out. unconditional guaranty
(Iree parts and labor). Evening
appointments for showing
available. Saturday 9 to 3 p.m.
Free delivery on ground level
and Livingston County Service
area only. Larry's Appliance In
FOWlerville.(517)223-8106.
APARTMENT size gas range.
white, $50. (313)229-9638.

ELECTRIC range. 40 Inch,
Frigidaire Flair. Double ovens,
timers, exhaust fan. storage
space. 5225. Washer/dryer
combination, Frigidaire.
single unit. 5150.(313)231·2972.
ELECTRIC stove, 550. Side by
sida refrigerator. $50. (517)546-
4694.
CONTEMPORARY pecan
table. 40 Inch round, 2 16 Inch
leaves, 6 chairs. S550. Six mat·
ching antique oak kitchen
chairs. 1325.(313)229-5966. .

AVACADO gas Tappan oven
and stove. Kenmore dryer.
5100 each or best oller.
(313)227-2265.

30 In. electric range. Excelleflt
condition. $95. 30 In. Roper
double oven gas range with
hood fan. $150.(3131887~18:
FAMILY room furniture. Solid
pine. durable vinyl and tweed.
Sofa, loveseat. rocker. chair
with ottoman. collee table and
2 end tables. 1370. (313)231-
2911,Zukey lake.

ANTIQUE table, china cablnel
and buffet. $250.30 In. electriC
range. double oven, $100.
Decorative metal shelves, $35.
1313)437-2704.
BEAUTIFUL brand new pine
screen with wheat carvings.
Paid 1329.No reasonable offer
refused. (313J68S.9135.

FOLDABLE walker. $25. 2 sets
twin beds. $20 each. (313)229-
9784. ,
GE electric dryer. Excellent
shape. (313)231·1819.

BEDROOM set. Headboard.
dresser/two mirrors, chest.
stand. Excellent condition.
Reasonable.1313143H855.
CHERRY drop leal dining
room table, 72x44. Call
(313)437-3782.

Household sale. Sewing
rocker. sheet music cabinet,
white curio cabinet, artificial
flleplace. 2 marbletop tables.
lovesealltapestry seat, tea
cart. server. misc. Call
(517)546-7592.

COMPLETE aquarium set·up.
20 gallon long. Wrought Iron
stand included. $80. (313)229-
5022. HALL mirror, 36x23in. Heavily

carved. $125.(313)229-5022.
HOUSEWIVES: Does your
washer or dryer have a cold' Is
your refrigerator warm with a
fever' Sit back and relax! We
will make a,house call and give
you an honest diagnosis for
lust 515. call for an applnt·
ment. Livingston County Ser-
vice area only. Larry's Ap-
pliance. (517)223-8106.

Comtemporary table. 42 In.
round. brass trimmed. 2
leaves. 4 Matching chairs on
casters With upholstered
seats. cane backs. Perfect
condition. Originally $1.800,
asking S650. (313)684-2087.
COUCH, hldaway bed, brown
tones. Good condltlon. 575.
Evenings (313)227-4202.

AMCON FOOD AUCTION'.,~"-J. Thurs. Nov. 7-6 p.m.
\' M I } .. Every item 100%•.(" e* S guaranteed-name brands. all*7 mdse. sold auctlon only. Can-

'Auct,·on ned & dry goods - meats.
'" .,.. fish, poultry etc. (Bring .

Jf;,~'" coolers for Irozen items). Ross
Woodward. Auctioneer.

SPECIALNOTE'Aller No•. 15- Wewill beatourNewLocation-
1279OldUS23·Brlghton,about3'hmi.S 01 M-59.

Imelda Lemar, Owner (313)632-6591

ESTATE AUCTION
WewtII Mil the lotlowIng at public llUCtlon at 1\0 RIncIolph 8trMt,
NOf1IIvIIIe.MIchIgM. Takecenter Street (8IleIdon Aoed) to fW>.
dolph then west. ~centerStreetand SM" Roell.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 1•• 111l1lAT12:01l NOON
Pannelglasslarnp-realnice. Largequantity01 antiquewicker lur·
nltureInclUdingVictorianto 1820·s.rockefS.lem stands.stroller•
babybuggy,elIalselounge.cIIaIrs,tables.desk lampshaclesend
bases. Iota 01 antlque picture lrameswith beautllul prlnts-aome
oils. wicker loYeaeat,boxesand boxeaollinena. lace. trims, antI- •
queclothes,organstool.2commodes.antiquebakerstable.c0m-
modewith marbletop, wash standwith towel bar. wrought Iron
tablewith. cIIaIfs._sslamps. milkboltles. mlnlature_.
glass lamp lIIIades. limp pans. smolllngstand,quill racks, bird
cages. beaded bags, post canis. hand calYlCl end tables.
carpentGfStrunk. antique trunk, wroughtIron bencll. al/Yerplate
Items.New HavenantiquewalnutmanUeclock,shoeshinestand,
Sessionclock, antlquo golden oak fireplacelron\ with tiles and •
brass lront, Mission oak rocker, beauillul mirrors, golden ash
library table. art deco mirror. wrouohtlron pllntstand, cameras.'
clothes stOle rack. brass floor lampa,2 antiquedresaera.bent
woodcIIaIrs.childs Ice creamcIIaIrs.FrenchProvincialbedroom
set. old trunk.bOOks. art prints. POts,pans.misc.disheS.window
alrcondltloner,old =~~=e~lIated. .;<

Brsun& HelmerAuClIonService
UoydR. Braun.CAt JerryL Helmer.CAt
AnnArbor313/ll650964II satlne313/~

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 10TH,
STARTlNGAT11:00A.M.-

RAIN OR SHINE

Located In the Hartland-Fenton area. at 9185
FAUSSETT ROAD. From the Junction 01 Old U8-23
& M-al. take Old U5-23 North tor 5 mUes to
Faussett Road. and turn left ~ miles to address.
OR: 3~ mUes East 01 Argentine Rd.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER
PHONE: HOWELL (517) 54&3145

GUNS: 30-30 Winchester Rifle; 30 Cal. UNIVERSAL
RIFLE: 12 GA. Western. Pump. Shot Gun; 16 GA.
Single Barrel Shotgun.
ANTIQUES & OLDIES: WALNUT. "MINSHELL·
ESTEY." ORGAN & BENCH; BRASS BED; OLD •
FARM BELL: Large Amber Glass Chandelier;
Loaded W/OLD LAW BOOKS: Platform Scales; 10--
12 LEADED GLASS WINDOWS: FRENCH DOORS:'
Milk Cans; PICTURES; KOO KOO CLOCK; STEER;
HORNS: WALL MAP. OAKLAND COUNTY; 6-8
OLD CAMERAS; Several CHESTS OF DRAWERS;'
TWO BB PISTOLS; LOTS OF OLD HARNESS; AR·:'
MY FIELD PHONES.. f'
TOOLS, HOUSEHOLD. ETC.: "COLE. COMBINA-'·.
TION DESK & FILE CABINET; Swivel OffiCE! Chair;, •
"A B DICK NO. 675 COPY MACHINE;" 2 & I Drawer' •
File Cabinets: VHF Receiver; "SENTRY" 2OX20" •
STEEL SAFE; Turn Table; Vibrating Contour Chair;
Wine Racks; 2 Wheel (HDI. SNOWMOBILE &
ANOTHER 2 Wheel Trailer: Laundry Baskets:
Telephones; 4 Cases Glidden Paint Stain: Base-
ment Steps: small. 2 wheel. Manure ~l)reader; ,
Wood Splitter: "DAYTON STEAM CLEANER; •
Home Lite Chain saw: New Hand Cart; Suzuki:
Motorcycle (needs repair): snOw tires: teletype '
machlne-ok; lots tool boxes; air cylinders for
welders; SUN MACHINE (TUNE UPS); new blue
JEEP TOP: Coffee & Chocolate machines; lots
refrigeration littings; two large signs, stick out are
row; Water cooling unit; hand tools; wrenches.
drop cords; reels; drill sets. drills, belt sander •.
planer; HOSPITAL GERNEY & PULSATING·
MACHINE; calculator & adding machine; IBM
SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER-ok; Boat gas tanks; log
chains & binders: shovels. axes, end table; Col·
eman Htr. & Lantern; Hart. Dynastar. Head & Nor·' ~
thland Skis & Boots; new socket sets; 4 mens &,'
ladles Benru3 watches; fire ext.; 011 & gas fur· ,
naces; projector; Craftsman Snow Blower; 3 suit.,
cases of TV TUBES: Relrlg. Tanks & Equipment; 2,"
Bikes; fence posts, gate; Range Hood; 2 Dlrtblkes
& helmets; tire rims: lots fluorescent lights; B&S 9
HP Engine: Motorcycle parts; Motorcycle, hand
made SIDE CAR; Volkswagon (parts): overhead
gas tank: drop tank & pump (dleael); 5th wheel, ,;
pick up; gas Ice buggy; lots large casement wino' :
dows; 12V Battery operated TV: 6 APT. sized air
conditioners: "BRYAN." LARGE CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONER; TrUCk camper top; rubber life raft;·
IIshlng motor; swimming pool Filter: farge tires; ,
lawn furniture; carpenter tOOls; plate glass'
shelves; new vacuum; 5 small air compressors; "
bar stools: rlldlal arm saw; tow bar; lots steel"
shetvlng; washing machine; B&H Movie Camera:' :
postal scale; sander & Polisher; Tractor Doors: 120
Walt SAN SUI receiver: Chain Saw parts; Fishing
Poles & Tackle Box; lots air hose; Invalid equip.:
GOLF CART & CLUBS & MOREl •
TERMS: Cash & Carry. sates PrIncipals & Auc-
tioneer are not responsible lor accidents or QC)Ods
atter being sold. seiling by NO. with proper 10. A
LARGE & VERY UNUSUAL AUCTION - COME
EARLY - THIS ONES GOT IT ALLfIf

seiling home & 1m Acree:
JOHN LUNDOREN.OWNER t
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· KING size mattress and spring
• eet, good condition, $50.

(313)632·7929.
KENMORE dishwasher. 5
years old, gold, portable,
gr,od condition, SI00. (517)548-
11038.
LOVESEAT, Colonial. Earth
lone colors with wood trim.
5150.Like new. (313)227~262.
LIKE new, 2 yr. old Sears high
efficiency. 16 cu. It. upright
Ireezer. Paid $750 new, Illst
5425 will take. Call (313)437-
2362alter 8 p.m.

• L1VINGROOM couch. chairs. 9
piece walnut dining room set.
Electric contour recliner. kit-
chen set. antique chest 01
draws. and much more. 3028
S. Fowlerville Rd.
MAYTAG, wrmger washer.
Best offer. Hoover portable
electric clothes dryer. Sl00 or
best offer. (313)229-8517 alter
6:30 p.m.
MOVING out 01 State. Upright
Ireezer 21.5 cu. It. S3OO. Anti-
que pool table, 5400. Sears
8xl0 tent and equipment. Sl00.
Wood stove, $75. 10 Speed,
525. Lawnmower, $50. 3 metal
slorage shelves, S2O.Or best
offer on all. Must sell, leaving
In 3 weeks. (313)348-8778.Alter
7:30 p.m. (313)348-8345.
ORNATE brass accented
daybed with trundle and 2 mat-
tresses, S5OO. 2 Trundle bed-
frames, 575. Desk, S75. Cedar

• chest, $80. Stereo cabinet.
575. Microwave table. $50.
Dinette table and chairs, S100.
Stereo casselle with 4
s'peakers, 5125. Electric dryer,
540. (313)227-3739.
6 Piece living room set. couch.
loveseat. chair. 2 end tables,
coffee table. Good condition.
S350. (517)223-3635.
PLAYPEN, 525. Crib, mattress,
walker and baby
miscellaneous, best oller.
(313)685-3707alter 5 p.m.
OUEEN size mattress and box
springs with rolling stand.
Like new. Sl50. (5tn546-2957.
RECONDITIONED AP-
PLIANCES. All good condition
and clean. All guaranteed.
Serving livingston County on-
ly since 1975. LARRY'S AP·
PLIANCES, (517)223-8106.
REFRIGERATOR with Ice
maker, $50. Baby crib with
mattress. S15. (313)887-1583.
RANGE. Ward's, 6 years old.
copper, warmer above. Sl50.
(517)546-1438.
REBUILT dryers, washers,
ranges. relrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition.
Economy priced. See at World
Wide TV. Bnghton Mall.

; (313)227-1003.

; r~~~~~e~f~:~er,uf:tsm~~~~:
Moving sale, 245 Brighton

· Lake Road. Saturday only.
(313)227-4837.

, REFRIGERATORlfreezer,
Wards slde-by-side, 20 cu. It.,
coppertone. Very good condl-

o \Ion. 5175. (313)685-7515.
: SINGLE steel bunk beds With

- ·mattresses. like new. $35 per
-- set. (517)223-3913 or (517)223-

9287.
SOFA and loveseat, light
brown corduroy, like new,
$550. (313)478-3879.

• SOFA loveseat, brand new.
: beautilul beige. tourqois, and
• mauve. S8OO. Call (313)346-
, 8694.
: SELF-CONTAINED sink unit,
· $40. Frigidaire double oven
: and relrigerator. $85. Kenmore

washer, 545. Drapes and hard-
ware, $50. (313)227-5765.
SEARS dryer. 545. Call alter
7 p.m. (313)34~64.

• SECTIONAL sola, tan velvet,
, $225. China cabmet, maple,

575. (313)346-6979.
SINGER zig-zag machme.
cabinet model, automatic dial
model. Makes blind hems.
designs. buttonholes. etc.
Repossessed. Payoff $53
cash or monthly payments.

· Guaranteed. Universal SeWing
Center. (313)334-0905.
SEARS zlg-zag sewing
machine. in cabinet. Used
twice. 5265 best oller. (313)632-
5772.
SEARS portable washer.
Automatic, 2 years old, white.

• (313)227-2597.
25 in. Sylvania color console

j TV: $105. Also 90 in. sola. cur·
· -'tains. (313)346-9696.

:. TAPPAN electric range. 30
_ Inch. Gold. $125. (313)349-3366.
· ·TRASH Compactor. Kit-
~ chenald. Like new. clean,
• 5100. (313)227-2167after G p.m.
: VINYL sofa, Sl00 or best offer.

(313)348-8073.

· ,- WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

· 11 you have an item you wish to
• .sell lor 525. or less or a group
: 01 Items seiling for no more

1han 525. you can now place an
· • .ad m the classified section lor
,:"'1h pricel Ask our ad·taker to
· place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
· 'you, (10 words or less) and

· • she will bill you only S2.25.
(This speCial Is ollered to

· homeowners only-sorry, no
• .commerclal accounts).

WANTED • REPAIRABLE ap-
'pllances, ground level only.
'no Wards or Frigidare. L1v,
Ingston County only. (517)223-

• ~~64::.,'~:--....,......,.._---::~
• • :WASHER and dryer. $100.

• ·Electrlc range, $35. (313)876-
6610.

105 Firewood
and Coal

A-l SEASONED IIrewood. By
Todd's Services, 100% hard·
woods. White and red oak. Cut
and split. 545 per lace cord.
4X8X16 to 18 In. $5 delivery
charge. There Is no belter
IIrewood. (313)231-2778.
ACE slab wood, 3 lacecord
bunks, 4x4x8. No splitting, S20
per lacecord, Delivery
available. (517)223-9090.
ALL Barch or Cherry, Apple.
Ash, Beech. Oaks. Maple.
etc... Also "DELUXE MIX"
seasoned 1 - 2 years.
Delivered. Free kindling.
Mlchlgan's IInest since 1970.
Or Semi loads 01 100 In. oak
poles wholesale. Phone per·
slstantly, 7 days, 9 a.m. to
7 p.m .. (313)349-3018.
ANGELO'S supplies. 1 cord
picked up. 549. Delivered. $55.
Discount on quanitles. Novi
and Northville area only.
(313)476-1729.
ATTENTION we will be deliver-
Ing November 28 and
December 25. All orders can
expect Immediate delivery
now or on those days.
Seasoned. mixed hardwood,
545per cord. Solid oak. $55 per
cord. Solid cherry. S60 per
cord. 4x8x16to18. Solid birch
on request. Call Landon Out·
door Services. (313)227-7570.
ALL oak lirewood. Cut and
split 1 year. 1 for $55. 2 or more
$50 each. Free delivery.
(517)826-6109.
AAA Firewood. coal, Super K
kerosene. propane filling.
Fletcher & Rickard Landscape
Supplies, (313)437~.
ALL Hardwood. S55. Face
cord, minimum 3 cords, over 5
cords at 550 face cord.

I (517)466-3666.

A-1 FIREWOOD
Assorted hardwood. Semi-
loads or partial loads.
delivered. 4 ft. x 4 ft. x 8 ft.
Federal cords. Also bundled
slabwood. $39.50 each, cut
and split. 4 ft. x 8 ft. x 16 In.
lacecord. From 533.50.
(313)231·2207.

All seasoned mixed hard-
wood. maple. hickory. ash. S55
per cord. $50 for 2 or more.
4x8x16 to 18. Free local
delivery. (51n546-1736.
APPROXIMATELY 2 rows 01
16 in. by 5 ft. by 40 ft. 5175.
(313)632-7688.
BY the semi-load. 100 inch
poles. 90% Oak. Also slab
wood by the bundles. call
evenings, (517)546-10;;g.

FIREWOOD
COAL

Sand & Gravel
J.W_ Wright Supply

474-9044

100% hard wood. 10 lace cord,
4x8x16. 5450. Delivered in the
Mlllord/Brighton area. You
pick up, $40 per face cord.
(313\87&6106.
FUEL wood. seasoned hard-
wood. 15 cord mmlmum,
delivered. (517)732-4693. Call
between 7 and 10 p.m.
FIREWOOD lor sale. Hard-
wood. Round. You pick up. 527
a cord. S38 a cord. Round.
Delivered. 545 per coret Split.
Delivered. 5 Cord minimum.
(313)887-1263.call alter6p.m.
FIREWOOD. You pick up. 1
cord. $40. 4 cord, $35. Delivery
service charge. (517)223-9096.
FIREPLACE wood. Mixed
hardwoods. Split and season-
ed. $50 lace cord delivered. 16
In.x4x8 ft. Phone (313)3-19-3122
or (313)437-1202.
FIREWOOD. 4x8x16 face cord.
split and delivered, 545. call
Jim (313)669-3829.
HARDWOOD. 4 x 8 x 16 lace
cords. unspllt $35, split 545.
Delivered mmimum of 3.
(517)223-3533.
LOG splitter. 24 ton with
operator, $12 per hour or
share. 4 hour minimum.
(3131878-3598.
LOG Splitter. custom built.
Best 01 everything. S600 or
best oller. (517)546-8676 after
6 p.m.
LOG Splitter lor rent. $35 a
day. (517)546-8676after 6 p.m.
MIXED hardwood, $45 per
cord. seasoned. call (313)227-
7570.
MIXED hardwoods. $34
lacecord, 4x8x16-18 In.
Delivery with 3 or more.
(517)546-9688.
OAK firewood. 10 face cord.
4x8x16 -18. unspllt, delivered.

• 5400. (313187&6106.
SEASONED. split, mixed hard-
wood. Oak, hickory. maple.
ash, beech. $44. Free im-
mediate delivery With 3 or
more. (313)229-5457.
SEASONED split, mixed hard·
wood. Oak. maple, hickory.
ash and beech, S42.50
lace cord. 4x8x16. Free Im-
mediate delivery. Howell.
Brighton. Hamburg.
South Lyon areas Included.
(313)229-5457.
SEASONED hardwood.
4x8x16. 540 picked up and

.delivery available. (313)876-
5350.
WANTED. wood to cut on
shares. (313)227-1826.

106 Musical Instruments

Bose P.A. system (powermlx·
er, speakers and stands)
$1,500. Martin 035 Gullar. $800.
Gibson A4 Mandolin. S650.
(313)632·7595 between 6 and
10 p.m.
BALDWIN spinet plano. Very
good condition. Bench Includ·
ed. S650. (313)349-3496.

Franks Firewood Oak
10 Face Cord

sP.1it Delivered
4 x8'x16"x18"

8450°0

2 Face Cord
, SP.ht Delivered

4 x8'x16"x18"

1

111 MUIIcaI Instruments 117 Mllcellaneous

CLOSE out sale on Yamaha
Grand, Tokal-Klmball-5ohmer
pianos. New pianos Irom
Sl,095. Used pianos Irom Sl95.
Hammond organs Irom S295.
Ann Arbor Plano and Organ
Company. 209 S. Main Street.
(3131663-3109.
GUITAR. 1976 Fender
Stratocaster. Good condition.
$375or oller. (313)231·1345,
1924 Gulbransen upright
player plano plus 66 rolls, Very
good condition. $2.800. Even-
Ings (517)22~106, (313)346-
29Z7.
HOLTON cornet. (313)475-2383
persistently.
LUDWIG 6 piece drum set with
5 Palste cymbals. No stands.
Excellent condition. (313)227·
4012.
PIANO lor sale. Assume small
monthly payment on modern
style piano. Like new condi-
tion. can be seen locally. IIin·
terested, please call 1-800-523-
2890.
PIANO. 1909 upright, great
starter lor kids. Make oller.
(313)685-9866.
PIANO. Story and Clark. blond
finish. good condillon. S3OO.
(517)548-1438.
ROCK band breaking up. Sell
all sale. PA speaker cabinets
and accessories. Marshall
amps. North drums and etc.
etc. Days (313)229-8500. Even-
ings (313)426-5028.

107 Miscellaneous

AMWAY products delivered to
your home. We guarantee
quality. (3131878-9169.
AAA white diamond. Gold set·
ting. Appraised S650. Best oI-
ler. (313)632·5m.
ARC Welder. Sears. Dual
range 30/230 amps. New,
never used. Includes many ac·
cessorles. 5225. (313)227-2167
after6 p.m.
BABY announcements,
golden and silver anniver-
saries, engage,ment an·
nouncements, and much
more. The Millord Times, 436
N. Main, Mlllord. (313)685-1507.
BRICK. reclaimed. Excellent
lor homes and fireplaces. $190
per 1.000. (313)349-4706.
BARN kit. 3Ox40. Complete
with doors. $2.850. (517)496-
2333 or (517)646-5176.

~
Touch of Country...
Jlli[l
See you at our
OPEN HOUSE
Noy. 6-9; Fri. tiiS p.m.

Tourb of eO/III In
5640 M-59 .

IE olHowelU
Wed Sat 105

546-5995
~

7 Ft. Western Snowplow,
hydraulic lilt, S250. (313)227·
9301.
GENUINE mink stole. Ex·
cellent condilion. Autumn
Haze bubble style. (313)227·
7191. '
12xl0 commercial garage
door. Heavy duty opener and
track. Complete. S425.
(517)548-5837.
2 Howell varsity Jackets. Ex-
cellent condition. S20 each.
(517)548-7592.
KITCHEN dlnelte and chalrs.
$50. Childs organ. $30. Exer:
clse table. S10. Gas log lor
fireplace, new, $25. GUitar,
515. Regulation Arcade video
game. 5200. Decorator
wrought Iron plant stand, $40.
Patio umbrella with stand. $20.
(3131685-7015.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville. (517)521·
3332.
KITCHEN·AID lood preparer.
Model No. K-5SS with
vegetable slicer and grinder
attaChments. Like new. $250,
(313)449-2991.
METAL tool chest for pickup
truck. saddlebag type. $50.
Wedding dress, size 12, com-
plete, $175. (313)227-5060.
METAL lathe. 5 ft. bed. Needs
repair. S300 or best oller.
(313)229-6857.
McCULLOUCH chaln saw. 16
in. bar. New chain. S125.
(517)546-16n.
NOVEMBER special. Satellite
TV. Beta 9 with UST 2000
receiver, UST 710 actuator.
Completely Installed. $1,895.
Many other systems to
choose Irom. All at super sav-
Ings! Colorllme Antenna
Systems. (3131632~78.

TAYLOR outdoor storage
covers. Several sizes in stOCk.
From 8xl0 ft. at $9.75 to 15x30
ft. at $53.90. Cole's Elevator,
east end 01 Marion Street in
Howell. (517)546-2720.
TUFFY'S puppy mix for pup-
py's IIrst year. 100% nutri-
tionally complete and balanc-
ed. 20 lb. bag. 57.80. Cole's
Elevator. east end 01 Marlon
Street In Howell. (517)546-2720.
8 Track, best oller. Scanner.
10 crystal, 575. (313)685-3707
alter5 p.m.
UPRIGHT Ireezer, 5125. 3 pairs
ladies Ice skates. Childs
organ. Hobby horse. (313)227-
9221.
WEDDING Invitations.
napkins. thank you notes,
matches, everything lor your
wedding. The Milford
Tlmes,436 N. Main, Millord,
(313)685-1507.
WELLPOINTS Irom S29.95,
Myers Pumps, plumbing.
heating and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well driver free
with purchase. Martin's Hard·
ware, South Lyon. (313)437·
0600.
WHITE automatic zig·zag sew-
Ing machine. Deluxe leatures.
maple cabinet. Early American
design. Take over monthly
payments or 549 cash balance.
5 year guarantee. Universal
Sewing Center, (313l334-G!!05.

WALNUT console stereo.
'Curio desk, very old. Good
condition. (313)229-2685 after
3:30 p.m.
WARDS 18 Inch chalnsaw.
reconditioned. 5125. Ex-
perienced smllll engine
repair. (313)227·2139.

250 Bargain Barrel

ELECTRIC fireplace, daven· r.!"'='====77':.!:~~'7==--::--
port and matching chair. 3- I"
speed bicycle. easy;chair, 5-
shell bookcase, minibike,
snowmobile, stereo, phone
answering machIne, and end
table. (313)231-3202.

BROWN swivel rocker. $25and~
pay lor ad. (517)546-5582.
LADIES winter coat. fur collar,
525. Boys trench coat with fur
lining, size 8, S25. (313)229-,
6234.

FILL sand or clay,' $1 per yard.
Delivery available. Call
(517)546-3860.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

A Bargain. cash lor existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640.
BACK Issues 01 Argus's
sought. Good condition. Will
pay. (313)229-2833.
EXERCISE bicycle. weight III·
ting bench and cast Iron
weIghts. (3131632-6428.
HIGH quality table saw lor
cash. (313)348-8468.
LOOKING lor old oak, cherry,
walnut. pine. wicker furniture.
Plus crocks. quilts, toys.
(313)229-4574.
OLD toys. trains, American
Flyer. Lionel. etc. (313)62~
3n4.
SILVER dollars wanted.
Belore 1921. Pay up to 510,
(313)476-7640.

109 Lawn' Garden
Care and Equipment

AAA peat, topsoil, bark, sand.
gravel. decorative stone. Im-
mediate delivery. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies.
(313)437~.
BRUSH Hog. rototilllng, grass
cutting work. Driveways grad·
ed. (517)223-7136. '
BULLDOZiNG and grading. 3~
years experience, (517)546-
9527.
CUB CADETS sales and ser·
vice, parts. Suburban Lawn
Equipment, 5955 Whitmore
Lake Road. Brighton. (313)227·
9350.

FALL CLEAN UP!!l
Leaves removed. grass·
dethatched. Mowing. Insured.
(517)548-2294.

FILL dirt. mostly topsoil. 1~
yard ,loads. Bulldozing and
grading. (517)546-9527.

111 Farm Products

APPLES (picked). Old
Fashioned Northern Spy. $6,
54 bu. Delicious, 57, 54 bu.
Macintosh and Cortlands, $5,
53. bu. Utilities. 2/55.
Decorated corn. gourds,
miscellaneous. Vaughan'S.
1838 Euler. Brighton. (313)229-
2566.
APPLES. Golden and Red
Delicious. Eating and cooking
grades. (517)546·8832 or
(517)546-5757.
APPLES. Red and Golden
Delicious. Macintosh.
Jonathon, Northern Spy. Em-
pire and Ida Red. Spicer Or-
chards Cider Mill, Donut and
Cheese Shop. Now shipping
UPS apples anywhere In US.
call (3131632-7692.Open daily 9
to 6. U5-23 North to Clyde
Road Exit.
CAROL'S Plucking Parlor,
your chickens and turkeys
butchered. For appointment,
(3131876-5606.
CHICKEN eggs, brown. Farm
Iresh. Howell area. Alter
6 p.m. (517)546-8541.

111 Farm Products

CUSTOM combine 01 corn ana
beans with John Deere com-
bine. flexible culler head, ,
row narrow corn head.
(517)521-3427.

CORN
Wanted: wet corn; no drying
charges. Must be 20% or
higher, AdJusted to 151h% dry
basis. 52 per bushel; 10,000
bushels needed. cail (313)632'
6630. 1 p.m. through 8 p.m.
only, Wednesday through
Saturday.

\

DOWFLAKES calcium
chlorlde1. 100 lb. bag, S14.75.
Cole's ~Ievator. east end 01
Marlon Street In Howell,
(517)548-2720.
FOR ::altr. potted Blue Spruce.
Birch. Maple. Mountain Ash,
Honey Locust and Concord
Grape. (313)227·2266.

HAY and Straw. heavy bales.
Seed wheat. 1 year Irom cer·
tifled. Tri·axle Implemenl
trailer. (517)546-4265.
HAY. first culling. 51.50. 2nd
and 3rd cutting. 52.25. (517)546-
3n7.
HAY and straw delivered. call
5clo Valley Farm. (313)475-
8565.
KATLIN Orchards. SALE. $5 a
bushel, all varieties of apples.
Fresh cider. 52 a gallon. 6060
Oak Grove Road, Howell,
(517)546-4907.

NOW OPEN
GRAND RIVER FEED

CUSTOM mixed horse feed.
Starting at $8 per 100 Ibs.
(minimum 400 pounds). Con-
veniently located 7 miles Irom
Northville, 7 miles Irom South
Lyon. 20 minutes Irom DRC.
Grand River and Napier.

(313)348-8310

NORTHERN Spy, Red and
Golden Delicious. Jonathan,
Macintosh. Cortland, Red
Rome and Winesap apples.
Also, fresh apple cider. We
ship apples UPS. Warner's Or:
chard and Cider Mill, 5970 Old
U5-23. Brighton, (313)229-6504.
PONTIAC red potatoes. $5 per
bushel. 57351 Twelve Mlle.
New Hudson. (313)437·2598.
POTATES, onions and cab-
bage. Mahar Potato Farm, 11
miles north of Fowlerville on
Fowlerville Road. 3 miles easl
on Braden. (517)634-5349 or
(517)634-5642.

113 Electronics

ELECTRONIC/COMPUTER
SALE. HP175A scope, CRT
recording oscillograth, KIM·l
video computer, Votrax
keyboard voice synthesizers,
giant Matrix boards. ROM
simulators, 5100 IMSAI, sales
message AM broadcasters,
helical antennas. other
goodies. (313)887-5665,
(313)887-0330,
KAYPRO 4 computer. Modem,
dual drive. Software, dbase II,
Wordstar. Plus
miscellaneous. $995. (313)887·
6290.
SANYO Computer, MSC-1150.
Duailloppy, with soft ware and
games. $655. with PRSOOO
printer, $895. Call (313)227-
7135.

114 Building Materials

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Inll Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3:30 - Shopper, Monday
Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 - WedneSday Green
Sheet.

Hodges Farm
Eqalpmlat

Fenton, Mich.
(313\629-6481

s1nce llU6

2~ Ton round cone leeo
POLE BUILDINGS storage bin. Excellent cond~ MICHIGAN

Buy from the prolesslonal tlon. S225.(313)6659646.
source. 24x4Ox8 galvanized WANTED. Small tractor wlt~ HORSE AUCTION
building with service door and loader, tiller and brush hog _at· Every Saturday night. Tack.
sliding door Included. Only tachments. call (313)355-552E 7 pm. horses. 9:30 pm. Con
$3,549 ERECTED (no cash days. (313)437-4206evenings. sign early.
down payment, monthly
payments as low as $89 to Used tack and horses brlnglno,

qualilled buyers). Top quality [ ~ I~:,:~~~.Clyde and Center
steel (12 colora available) and Road, 7335 US Old 23. (313)7""
high grade lumber. STAN- iN'

DARD SUPPLY AND LUMBER 19971•
COMPANY. 75 years 01 leader- ;-;;;;=......~=':""":~-;-_
ship In the building supply ,::========~'MORGAN gelding. registered
business. call toll-free 7 a.m. 8 years old. English anc
t118p.m. 1-800-442-9190. western. chestnut. 5900

(313)6~7.

114 Building Materials

115 Trade Or Sell

LAKE property at Lake
Mlramlchl, Evart, Michigan.
Sl,4OOor trade lor riding lawn
mower with snowblower.
(517)546-5402after6 p.m.
MILFORD. 3.7 acres, roiling,
partially wooded and perced.
call (313)659-1338after 6 p.m.

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

ADLER 1010. Electronic. daisy
wheel. correcting typewriter,
wide carriage with IBM PC In-
terface. Like new. 5850.
(313)632-6345.
COMPUTER. Apple liE with
disc drive. RGB color monitor.
$1,000. (313)229-4839.

118 Wood Stoves

AIRTIGHT, firebrick lined.
wood stove and fireplace in-
serts. $400. Kits also available.
5200. Hom'egrown
Wood stoves. (313)227-5185.
ASHLEY and Earth wood
stoves. Howlett Brothers,
Gregory. (313)496-2715.
FIREPLACE stove. fits all
sizes. Excellent heat. (313)437-
5170.
FREE standing wood burner.
Good condition. S75. call
evenings (313)227-4202.
SALES rep sample, Franco
Beige cast Iron stove. 33
wide x 15 x 30 high. 61n. rear
flue. Cranberry colored front,
end loading. 22 In. logs. Hot
plate top. 52,000 BTU. Weighs
288 pounds. Never used.
Recommended retail, $995.
Will sell lor $395 cash. Also
have 5x8 ft. flatbed trailer with
spare wheel. 5150. M.F.
Henry. Hartland. (313)632-nn.
TWO air tight Upland wood
stove. One at 50,000 btu, one
35,000 btu. Sears 17 cu.lt. Col-
dspot relrlgerator. (313)227-
6119.

119 Farm Equipment

CUSTOM combining, 6 row.
South Lyon - Ann Arbor area.
Herb. (313)569-1241.
CORN picker '10, 1 row, New
Idea. H511)466-3924.
DUAL axle equipment trailers,
snow blades, and brush hogs.
3028S. Fowlerville Rd.
FORD 2.000 with power steer-
ing, 8 speed, live pto. Tractors
wllh front loaders. Yanmar
24hp with Woods mower.
Furgeson 20. 3 pt.. pto. $1,295.
case 580 T.L.B. Diesel. 25
others. Hooges Farm Equip-
ment. (313)629-6481 Fenton
Since 1946.
FORD 9N~2N tractor. Universal
Iront loa«:ler, rear blade. 12V
system. As Is, 51.200. (313)229-
2067alter 6 p.m.
JOHN Deere tractor. front
blade, 5200. Call after 7 p.m.
(5tn548-1748.
LOG Splitters. 28 Inch, 3 pt.
with hoses only $445. 3 pI.
blades, 5. 6, 7 ft. 3 pt.
snowblowers, 5. 6, 7 ft. 3 pt.
buzz saws by Woodsman. 4
acres 01 equipment. Hodges
Farm Equipment, (313)629-
6481.
METAL corn crib. 5100.
(517)548-1505.
MITSUBISHI tractor. 1978. 27
h.p., f'ont loader. rear blade.
$3,SOD.(313)449-8168.
NEW idea. 1 row corn picker.
Model 323. Excellent condI-
tion. 52,295. Good selection of
3 point hitch snowblowers.
snowblades. tire chains. Dave
Steiner Farm Equipment,
(313)694-5314,(3131695-1919.
NEW. 3 point hitch. PTO
driven. Buzz saw. List $1.150.
sale $595 plus tax. Dave
Steiner Farm Equipment,
(313)694-5314.(313)695-1919.
NUMBER 7 New Idea 1 row
corn picker. Practically new
tires. Has a broken waste
removal chain. $100. (313)453-
8927.
SAVEl 1910 Ford 28hp 4wd
tractor returned Irom lease,
250 hours. 4610 Ford 52"p
demo as low as 7.75 percent
Interest or waver 01 Interest
and payments till 3-1-86. 1500
Ford. 2Ohp, 175 hours. Symons
Tractor and Equipment.
(517)271-6445,Gaines.
TRACTOR repair. Overhauls,
tuneups, painting. tire work.
Pickup and delivery. Specializ-
ing In Fords and Furgesons.
Parts In stOCk. Hodges Farm
Equipment, (313)629-6481,

119 Farm Equipment

PETS

151 Household Pets

AKC Labrador Retrievers.
Four black and 4 yellow.
(3131876-6876or (3131876-3007.
AKC miniture Yorkshire Ter.
rler. 16 weeks old, male. S250.
call (517)548-4461.
AMERICAN Eskimo puppies,
525. (313)498-2651.
AKC Silky Terrier pups. None
shedding. Good lap dog.
(313)632-5243.
AKC Golden retriever pup-
pies. Dewclaws removed. 2
males. 7 weeks old. S125.
(313)632-7716aller2 p.m.
AKC Miniature Schnauzer
pups. Shots and health
guaranteed. (313)887~779.

'BEAGLE puppies, S25 each.
(313)229-8784.
COCKATIELS and ducks for
sale. (517)546-4264or (517)546-
2660.
DALMATIANS. Adult. pets and
stud service. call (517)223-
7211.
ENGLISH Springer Spaniel
puppies. Liver and white. Dew
claws removed. $75. call alter
6 p.m. (5tn546-2381.
IRISH Setter mother has 12
puppies needing good homes.
(313)449-2938.
LAB puppies. 7 weeks.
Chocolate or black. After
4 p.m. (517)546-2364.
LAB. Dalmatian mix. Flashy
black and white. lemale, 1
year. Housebroken. shots.
Donation. (517)223-8978.
LABRADOR puppies. AKC,
OFA·d. Ready 11-30. health
guarantee, excellent tempera-
ment for home and lIeld.
Rldgecreek Kennels. (313)229-
8633.
MIXED German Shepherd and
Golden Lab. pups. AKC
registered parents. Excellent
temperament, 5 weeks. 520.
(517)223-8551.
SHIH Tzu. male, 18 months.
papers, bull color. trained,
gentle. S350. (313)722-8195 or
(313)591-903d. •
SPOON fed baby Cockatiels
lor Christmas. Also bird train-
ing. call (313)229-5112.

152 Horses&
Equipment

6 year old ~ Arab gelding.
S3OO. (517)546-1127.
APPALOOSA gelding. Lots 01
color. Good disposition. In·
cluding Circle Y saddle, S80C
sale or lease. Call (313)348-
8897. . .

•
152 Horses'

Equipment

NEED Irost·lree water? Tren
ches dug, hydrants Installed
Reasonable rates. (517)468-
3613.
NEW lacilltles. Boarding
breeding, training. Farrier.
lots of TLC. (517)548-4736.

NOW OPEN
GRAND RIVER FEED

CUSTOM mixed horse leed
Starting at $8 per 100 Ibs. Con-
veniently located 7 miles Irom
Northville, 7 miles Irom South
Lyon, 20 minutes Irom ORe
Grand River and Napier.

(313)348-8310

NOW buying grade and..
registered horses. (313)750-
9971.
PROFESSIONAL training. Ex-
cellent care and relerences
provided. 5210 a month.
(517)546-1355.
POA type pony. 6 year old, 13
hand gelding. English and
Western. Has shown with rib-
bons. (3131685-1127.
PALAMINO gelding. 9 years
old. experienced riders only.
S5OO. (517)546-6429.
PLANTATION saddle. 575
negotiable. (517)548-1505. t
QUALITY horses and equip-
ment lor sale. Don't take
chances buying at auction.
Come try ours. Replacement
guaranteed. (313)885-a215.
QUARTER horse gelding.
Great disposition, With taCk.
S6OO. (313)437-3175.
QUARTER horse mare. Must
sell. All tack Included. 5950 or
best oller. (517)548-1677.
REGISTERED Pinto gelding,
14.2 hands, 14 yrs. Shown 4-11"
and High 'School Equestrla""
Team. Always in the ribbons
Super gentle and loving. SaId
lor children or beginner. $550.
Grade Pinto gelding, 12 yrs. 14
hands. Super trail horse! Gen-
tle and sale lor anyone, 5400.
call (313)685-0104. '
REGISTERED T.OA gelding.
3 years old. Very gentle,
53 in., S3OO. Registered T.O.A.
mare, 2 years. 5250 or best 01-
fer. Call persistently (517)456-
7866. •
REGISTERED hall Arab halt
Quarter horse. 12 Years. Gen-
tle. 5525. (517)546-4369.
REGISTERED Arab gelding, 6
years. $900 or best oller. Size
5 English leather boots. 575.
English saddle, good condl-
tlon,'$100. Size 3 riding jacket,
$30. call, (313)624-3568 even-
ings.

ANNOUNCING the opening 01
a new Hunter/Jumper training
and sales center. Near Knob
Farm. In South Lyon. Under
the management 01 Roger
Turner. We are looking lor
boarders and students.
students 01 all levels. Our sale
horses are reasonably priCed. _
(313)437-9071.
ARAB quarter mare. 4 years.
Flashy. Tack included.
(313)437-3392.
BOARDING stable. Indoor
arena. turnout paddocks.
Training and riding lessons.
(517)548-5053.
BLUE Clay, 10 yard loads.
(517)546-1017. -
BOARDING horses. Indoor
areana. Buying and seiling.
Breaking and Training. call
(313)885-1023Irom 8:30 a.m. to
7:30p.m.
BEAUTIFUL horse lor lease.
Well broke. With leed and
boarding. 595 a month.
(313)632·7314. 9200 Crouse
Road. Hartland.
BOB Sleigh. 5475. (517)54&-
7231.
FENCING. 100 steel posts, 15
cedar. wire. chargers, In-
sulators, buckets. feeders.
miscellaneous. S590. (313)349-
8898.
HORSESHOEING and trimm-
Ing. Reliable, reasonable. call
Don Gillis (313)437-2956.
HORSE boarding, Box stalls or
pasture. Dally turn out.
Reasonable rates. Call aller
6 p.m. (517)546-34n.
HORSES boarded. English,
Western lessons, training
available, Veterinary approv-
ed. Exceptional care. Indoor
arena, stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara.
blans. (517)548-1473.
2 Horse trailer. Standard
height, double axle, good con·
dltlon, $6lIO IIrm. (313)227.7482.

SAWDUST
PINE-POPLAR .

Pickup or delivered, can hall/It
die Inside arena.

(511)546-2942ANYTIME
OR (5m546-6629

SAWDUST
1-20 YARDS 57.50 YARD
21-30YARDS $7.25 YARD
60 YARDS UP $6.50 YARD

DRY SAWDUST EVERY TIME
NEXT DAY DELIVERY

LIVINGSTON CO. LUMBER
(517)223-9090

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697-0934

·t

ARGENTINE
TB-Stalllon-96-S1.I1!

SAWDUST
Clean, by truckload. (313)976-
0858.

TACK and clothing sale.
Western, Hunt, Saddle Seat
clothes. Saddles. cart.
harnesses. Green Meadowt
Farms, 3380 Morrow Lane,
Millord. (313\685-8518.
November 9th. 11to 2.
THOROUGHBRED. 15.2
hands. 4 years. Well trained.
Black. $900. (517)468-3613.
WELL-TRAINED riding horse-
western or English -14 hands.
S5OO. (313)346-5367.
5 Year Gray Arabian gelding.
Shown Class A and 4-H. Year
ending Junior Division Grand
Champion, Livingston County.
52.500. (313)876-9597.

153 Farm Animals ~

ANGORA goats. Bucks, does,
kids. In Howell. (517)548-1531
aller6 p.m.

WANTED-Stallion Station-or·Knowledgeable Horse Farm Owner-Equipped
to stand and promote TB-Speed Stallion; TB-lIve cover Mares-and A.I.
Quarter Horse Mares. Preler location 40 mi. or less. North.NE.-West-North
West of ORe Ladbroke. Stake's placed at 2 ml. and up In Argentlna.-
U.S.A.-1984 as below:

Owner wants maresll So, 1986 Only-Fee-$650.00 T.B. 's-$5OO.00 Quarter-
Mares with special consideration-lor 2 or more mares, or AA.AAA prodUC-
ing quarters-$400.00, Winning-short or distance TB·Mares 2 or more
5500.00. Sl00.00 Booking-Balance when mare Is checked In loal. 1st Year at
Stud.·1979 Model. 15-2 plus. Will possibly run at Ladbroke In 86, Jockey Club
Registry as Soldier II·Slre Good Manners •• Oam.Revenche.by
ARISTOPHANESIII May be seen on No. 7465-Frances Rd. North 01 Flint. Mich.
on 1·75 to Mt. Morris Rd. Exit, Then West-3 mi. to Elm Rd ••l ml, North to
Frances Rd.-John and Jean Hills Farm or Ph. Dale A. Dean-Auctioneer.
Broker Owner, Ph, (313)732-4400 Nltes·Early A.M.

\

G·4186 CORUNNA RD.
FLINT. MICH. 48504

PH. 313·732·5611 DAYS
PH. 313·732·4400 NITES • A,PT. 133

_t€inONS"U;::
DALE A. DEAN. Auctlon •• r.Brok.r~~ THOMPSONAO.

FENTON HArC!'{ M~ /,IAOr ~AL{ OAr rA" ('''t C'f I>( NCr OVIIH'fllNrt IH'Ar rt 'Wf/ll 'N

~ Forem~anOrchards
3 mllel We.' of Northville on 7 Mile Rd.

349·125& OPEN DAILY9:OG-S:OO

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classified then
consider It sold.
COLOR video cameras.
previously owned. Irom 5299.
See at World Wide Tv.
(313)227·1003. .
CUSTOM butchering, wrapp-
Inll and Ireezing. For beef.
lamb and deer. Also beef
sales. Prescott's Meat Pro-
cessing, 18314 WilliamSVille
Road. Gregory. (313)496-2149
by appointment.
CARBIDE cutting tools, drills,
reamers. 51,100. (313)229-2067
aller6 p.m.
CHAIN saw, adding machine,
restaurant equipment, antique
school desk. (3131878-3598.
12 ounce canvass tarp, 3Ox40,
$200. (517)546-7231.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
Saturday. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)227-4436
(313)426-5032
(313)885-a705
(313)346-3022
(313)437-4133

DAY bed with hlgh·riser.
lorms double bed or 2 twin
size beds. New loam mat·
tress, bolsters and cover.
S12O.(517)546-6846.

APPLES
Most Varieties

Open Dally 'tII Dec. 15
With Fresh Cider,
Homemade Donuts,
Preserves Honey, Pop-
corn, Maple Syrup. JoIn.
us for a relaxing
weekend .round our
pot'bellled stove.

9 ft. Oval bar lor sale. S25. ,
(313)229-9638.
OLDER console stereo/radio.
Wo!!!!; S25well. (313)632-6428...-

OAANoeLANcI
N ,',-

AAVAO.
U-PICK $40per Face Split
U-PICK $35per Not Split

CALL EVENINGS
313-878-6106



•
153 Farm Animals

•

CHOICE leeder steers. Ready
to Ilnlsh. 700 lb. average.
Herelord and Herelord cross.
call aller 5 p.m. (517)223-8205.
JERSEY call (seal bids unlil
November 16), wether lambs,
'4 feeder pigs. swans. Angus
cow 7 years open. Kensington
Farm Center (313)685-1561
~ a m. t06 p.m.
REGISTERED Sullolk ewe.
twin IIrst lambing. Pedigreed
Flemish Giant rabbits. grand
champ stock. Rhode Island
Red and Barred Rock
chickens. Bag 01 wool.
(3131685-3925.
3 leeder Steers. Around 500
Ibs. (5171223-9586.
SUFFOLK Ewe. Reasonably
priced. to good home.
15ln546-8832.
WANTED: Gilts lor breeding -
Spotted, Hampshire, or
Yorkshire. breeding ewes,
white fleece breeds. Kens-
mgton Farm center (313)685-
15619 a.m. to 6 p.m.

. 154 Pet Supplies
SIX section wire rabbit cage.
$65. Plus others. (517)546-7231.

155 Animal Services
ALL breed dog groommg.
Reasonable rates. Call lor ap-
pointment. (313)227-4953.

'.. PUPPIE PAD
Prolesslonal all breed dog
grooming. 19 years ex-
perience. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

••
MARION Township resident.
part-time. Excellent math.
calculator and typing skills.
Honesty and dependability a
must. Able to relate well with
public· in person and on
phone. Relerences required.
Send resume to: Marion
Township Tresurer. 3575
Jewell Rd •• Howell. MI.

• •
EMPLOYMENT 'f
165 Help Wanted General

ATIENTION

Are you tired 01 struggling to
the top of someone elses
business. are you tired 01
layolls. limited income
possibilities. Be your own
boss. be an agent with
Farmer's Insurance Group.
Start part-time. complete
training program. unlimited
opportunllles. call Bill J. Cox.
(313)522-0055. x

ATIENTION HOMEMAKERS• Re-enter the work lorce gent-
ly. Manpower has the tools
necessary to enhance your
clerical skills (typing, puncua-
·tion. spelling) and prepare you
lor new challenges gradually.

. •Free word processing training
available.Call,

, MANPOWER
(313)665-3757 =

•
AUTO MECHANICWANTED

Two years experience. Good
pay for qualified person. call
(313)360-2339.

AMMUNITION STORAGE
SPECIALIST WANTED! Must
be 17 years old and High
SChool graduate or Senior. GI
Bill, $2,000 cash bonus, and
Student loan repayment pro-
gram avialable to qualilled ap-
plicants. For more Information
contact: The Michigan Na-
tional Guard, 725 Isbell,
Howell. MI., or call (517)548-
5127or 1-800-292-1386.
ACCEPTING applications for
experienced waitresses and
hostesses. Apply in person
only between 10 a.m. and
4 p.m. Potpourri Restaurant,
Kroger Shopping Center,
Howell,Mi.
APPLICATIONS being ac-
cepted for certified mechanic
and qualified body man. Quali-
ty Auto, 211 Main Street, Pin-
ckney.

• ADVANCED Nursing Services
needs experienced Nurses
Aides for Immediate place-
ment. Must have own
transportation. Please call
(3131552-0325.

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

A leading custom steel
linishlng company locating in
Plymooth/canton area has Im-
mediate lull-time job openings
for:

,. I ••
MACHINE MAINTENANCE:
Must have at least 2 years In-
dustrial machine experience
and demonstraled
mechanical, electrical and
hydraulic skills. Full beneflls.
$7.50 to $9.50 per hours.

MACHINE OPERATORS:
PreviOUS Industrial machine
experience and related
lechnlcal skills desirable. Will
train Individuals with strong
mechanical skills ability. Full
benefits. $7.10 to $9.10 per
hour.

• .. QUALITY CONTROL INSPEC-,.. r TOR: Able to do all types of
mnth calculations and keep
records 01 SPC audits. SPC
and/or lab experience
desired, but not necessary.
Full benefits. $6.90 to $6.90 per
hour.

Applications accepted on the
lollowlng dates and times on-
ly: November 7" 4 p.m. to
6 p.m. November 8. 9 a.m. to

· 11 a.m. Location: 6659 Hag-
gerlY Road.

•
ACCEPTING applications lor

, evening cleaning personnel In
the Brighton/Howell area.
Preler husband/wile team.
Send resume to: P.O. Box
'0028, lansing, MI48901.
ART Van Furniture Company
needs 2 people to help move
lurnlture and help set up store
displays. ~O hOurs a week,

· benellts. Apply In person:
2mS Novl Road, directly
across trom 12Oaks Mall.
ATIENTION Momsl Work part-

• time and earn extra money
• cleaning homes In your area.
• Call between 10 a.m. and
• .~ p.m. (313)865-0984.
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ACCOUNTANT with 3 to 5
years experience In all phases
01 accounllng. College preler-
red. Send resume to:
Kaleidoscope, 1265 Grand
Oaks Drive, Howell, MIchigan
48843.
ANN A"R;;;B;;:O;;;R~p-r::-ln""te-r-s-ee""k-s
trainee In Customer Service.
Experience heiplul but not
necessary. Ground floor op-
porlunlty lor career oriented
individual. Send resume to:
Box 2090, c/o The Brighton
Argus. 113 East Grand River,
~hton. MI46116.
ACCOUNTING Clerk needed
lull-lime, days, for busy
Medical Company in Brighton.
Previous accounllng ex-
penence necessary. Must be
good with numbers. and flexi-
ble with work assignments.
Good benefit package. Please
send resume or apply In per-
son Monday through Friday.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. to: Personnel
Deparlment, PSICOR. Inc .• 690
Hope Street. Brighton.
¥ichlgan 46116. (313)229-8700
ext. 213. or 211. E.O.E.
AUTO trimmer wanted.
Background In vinyl. cut and
sew. sunrool desireable.
Good starting wage. (517)548-
4440.
APPLICATIONS are being
taken lor part·time openings
on the midnight shilt /n the
laundry department. Apply
Livingston care Center. 1333
West Grand River. Howell.
A career opportunity. Must be
16 years 01 age and have own
transportation. Starl at bollom
delivering pizza. Work your
way into management. Call for
appointment (313)227-9422.
APPLICATIONS now being ac-
cepted lor day waitresses and
break last cooks. Apply in per-
son. 3 p.m. to 5 p.m at
Brighton Ann/e's, 8028 Grand
River, Brighton.
ART Van Furniture Company
:leeds 2 people to help move
furniture and set up store
displays. 40 hour work.
Benefits. Apply In person:
2m5 Novi Road, direclly
across from 12 Oaks Mall.
BOOKKEEPER with
Receivables, Payables.
Payroll experience. K & J,
(517)546-6570.
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BUILDING MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

W. Bloomfield local
We have an Immediate open-
ing lor a qualified person with
a strong background In HVAC,
electrIcal and P.M. work.
Good benellts. Send resume
to: P.O. Box 5100. Orchard
Lake, Michigan 48033.

BABYSITTER. My home.
6:45 a.m. to 6:45 a.m. (5171548-
2096.
CASHIER. Experience prefer.
red, but Will train. Company
benellts available. Ideal posI-
tion for high school or college
students. Apply at Oasis Truck
Plaza, Hartland, lor openings
at our Brighlon and Hartland
stores. I

CARPENTERS and roolers
needed for file repair contrac-
tor. Steady workl call (3131229-
2901.
CARRIER needed for 1 day
week delivery. Novl News.
Area 01 Brookllelds, Heather·
brook and Billie Joe. Contact
(313134~267.
CARRIER needed lor 1 day
week delivery. Novl News.
Area of Adams, Madison,
Monroe and Washington.
(3131349-3267.
CARRIER needed for 1 day
week delivery. Novl News.
Area 01Old Orchard off 10 Mile
Road. (313134~267.
CARRIER needed lor 1 day
week delivery. Novl News.
Area of Burtwood. cedar-
wood. Forest Park, Lynwood.
Rushwood. Hartwood and
Woodham. (313134~267.
CAMERA. printing, typeset-
ting. keylining. Free lance.
moonlight. Haviland Printing
and Graphics, (517)546-7030.

CLERICAL
Part-time only. Experienced in
machine tool environment re-
quired. Must have good
organizational skills. Duties
Include filing. typing and
general oHice. (3131349-2644.

CARETAKER. part-time.
Church camp in Gregory area
desires mature, self-'
mollvated and experienced
person. For more inlormallon,
call (517)545-0249.
CARPET Installallon trainee.
Call Thursday. between
7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.
(517)548-1746.
COOKS. experienced, lull-
time nights. Sammy's sail Inn,
Brighton. (313)229-7562.

CITY OF BRIGHTON
RECEPTIONIST/CLERK

2 part·lime positions available;
8 a.m. - 12 noon and 1 p.m.-
5 p.m. shilts; high school
degree or eqUivalent required.
Experience In switchboard
and typing necessary. Job in-
volves answenng city hall
switchboard. serving as
cashier. and light clerical'
work. Pay $4/per hour. Apply
at City Hall, 200 N. First Street,
Brighton. Deadline November
18. '985.. .~ .. ,

CARPENTERS. Residential
production. Roughers and
IInlshers.lncluding crews. Ab-
solutely must have residential
production experience.
Detroit suburbs. One years
work for qualified people.
Time and hall over 40. call 9 to
5. (313)528-0055.
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
DIRECTOR. New position 01
growing western Wayne
COunty community. Responsi-
ble lor planning. develop-
ment, and building. Super·
vlsory experience a must. Re-
quires a BA in urban planning,
public administration, civil
engineering, or architecture.
Masters preferred. Salary
range: $24,500to $32,500. Send
resume to: Bruno 5cacchltti,
Township Manager, Northville
Township. 41600 Six Mile
Road, Northville, Michigan
~67-2397 by November 22.
t985.
CNC operator for Machining
Center. call (313)229-9208.
COOKS wanted. Days. nights.
Apply at: Ben's Place, 2635
East Highland Rd .. Highland.
CLERICAL - skilled office per-
son Interested In learning all
aspects of publishing. Typing
(65 wpm); grammar, organlza-
1I0nal skills. must be tops. Ex-
cellent opportunity lor am-
bitious, hard working person.
Call Laura Brown 8-5
wdekdays (313)229-5868
(Brighton).
CERAMIC tile sellers. Quality
Norkmanshlp. Approximately
5 weeks caribbean. Passport
needed. (313)887-6586.
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CARPENTER and drywaller.
Quality workmanship. Approx-
Imately 5 weeks Caribbean.
Passport needed. (313)887·
6586.

COOKS
Experience prelerred, but not
necessary lor energetic per-
son. Excellent working condl-
lions. Apply Mexican Jones
Restaurant, 675 West Grand
River, Brighton.

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

Rapidly expandll1g retail chain
is seeking a Computer
Operator with 6 months to 1
year minimum experience on
IBM 4341group (12) and OOS/·
VSE. Off shilt available only.
Qualified candidates please
call (313)334-1300 or send
resume and salary history to:

Tom Labadie
PERRY DRUG STORES.INC

5400 Perry Drive
Pontiac, MI 46056

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Ollice hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.
saturday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(3131227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)426-5032

DIRECT care Aides needed to
work with developmentally
disabled In a group home set-
ting. call (313)437·5856.

DELIVERY DRIVER
Must be able to drive stick
shill, have less than 5 points
on license and 1111 75 pounds.
Mechanical aptitude desired.
Full-time regular position with
lull range of benefits and ad-
vancement opportunities. Ap-
ply in person to Manager:

MEL'S AUTO SUPPLIES
754 SOUTH MICHIGAN
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

E.O.E.

DENTAL front office. 30 hours
per week. and one evening. II
your experienced and want to
work, In a quality oriented
supported office. call caren
at: (313)437-&02.
DENTAL assistant for part-
lime position. Experience
necessary. Send· resume to:
M. A. Wleznlak, DDS. 1221
Byron Road, Suite 1. Howell,
MI48843.
DENTAL Hygienist lor part-
time position. Send resume
to: M. A. Wleznlak, DDS. 1221

• Byron Road. Suite 1, Howell,
"1148843.
DENTAL assistant, part-time.
Energetic, enthusiastic per·
son. Some experience preler-
red. Hartland. (313)632-6770.
DAY salad person. Apply In
person: Red Timbers Inn.
40380 Grand River, Novl.
DENTAL Hygienist, 1 or 2 days
per week. Must be people
oriented, caring, professional
and enthusiastic. (3131229-
6740.
DENTAL receptionist needed
in, friendly South Lyon office.
Dental experience necessary.
(313)437-1611.
DIRECT care staff needed for
group home located In
Milford. M.O.R.C. training
preferred but not necessary.
$4.30 to start. (313)685-0182bet-
ween 10 and 2 Monday
through Friday.

EXPERIENCED RN or LPN for
lull-time allernoon supervisor
in 212 bed. long term care
facility. call for an appoint-
ment. (313)449-4431. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

EXPERIENCED auto mechanic
needed, for auto dealer.
Rebuilding late model wrecks.
Assembly and disassembly.
Factory quality a must. Cer-
tilaction helplul, but not
necessary. Full benefit
package available. Kenns-
Ington Motors: (3131437-4164.

MACHINE
OPERATOR NEEDED

1&5 Help Wanted
EXPERIENCED receptionist
wanted to work for Podiatrist
and Internist jointiy. NOVI
AREA. Salary to commen-
surate with experience and
knowledge. Excellent working
conditions - benelits. Houra
Monday through Friday only.
Call lor interview. (313)349-
3740.
EXPERIENCED turkey
dresser. $S to $8 per hour. For
~ days only. Livonia area.
(3131464-7298.
EXPERIENCED MEDICAL OF-
FICE MANAGER for new
Millord clinic. Full-time. Im-
medIate opening. Call
1(313)353-1778.
EXPERIENCED X·RAY /-
U L T R A SOU N 0
TECHNOLOGIST for new
Milford clinic. Full-lime. Im-
mediate opening. Call
1(3131353-1778.
EXPERIENCED set up
operator for Brown and
Sharpe automatic screw
machine. Top wages and
benellts. (517)546-2546. R • 0
SCrew Products. Inc.. 810
Fowler Street, Howell.
FINANCE and Insurance
manager for medium volume
auto dealership. Some dealer-
ship experience necessary.
Send resume too: L.L.W., 660
Griswold. Northville, MI46167.
FULL-TIME position available.
45 plus hours per week.
Secretarial sllls a must. Non-
smokers only. Optical ex-
perience proferred. (313)684-
4745.

FACTORY
WORK

SHOPWORK
We have the jobs you need
now. 3 shilts available.
Located in Walled Lake. Wix-
om, Brighton, Howell and Dex-
ter. No experience necessary
and bonuses. (Reliable
transportation necessary.)

NOFEE
CALL TODAY
(313)227-1218

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.
Temporary Help People

324W. MAIN
BRIGHTON

ALM PROCESSING
DAY AND NIGHT SHIFTS

Guardian Photo. a national
wholesale photo finisher. is
currently seeking full-time
employees for the day and
night shilts. NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY. we will train
you. - Slartlng pay. $3.35 an
hour. Full benellt package in-
cluding L1le and Health In-
surance, Pension, etc. Weekly
production bonus. classlflca-
lion raises as you learn skills
and semi-annual merit raises.

Interesled parties apply bet-
ween 9:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
at:

GUARDIAN PHOTO
43043 W. 9 MILE ROAD

NORTHVILLE

FOX Photo is taking applica-
tions for a mature. responsi-
ble person to work part-time in
our drive up store at 300 North
Cenler, Northville. Apply In
person. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

FIBERGLASS man wanted.
FRP and cold-mold. RTM. Ex-
perience necessary. Good
starling wage. (517)548-4440.
FEMALE/male cashiers
wanted Immediately lor C-
store gas station In Pinckney
and Howell. Apply In person
at: McPherson Oil, 124 West
Grand River, Howell. Between
8 a.m. and 4 p.m ..
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INDIVIDUALS wanted for
specialty trade in construction
industry. Outside work. COm-
pany will train. Applicants
J~dgild on neatness and com-
prehension 01 job respon-
sibilities. Novi area. Call

HARDEES NOVI (3131534-2378lor interview ap-
NOW HIRINGII pointment between 4 an~

O I I $3 70
•• F 5 p.m. Monday through FII-

ay pos tons, •• or day.
nights and' weekel1'ds, $3.35 "'~~=-:-=~--. ---'-. -
and up. Full and part-time IMMEDIATE part-time open 109
positions now available. call lor home care workers. COn-
( 3 1 3 ) 3 4 9 - 4 4 6 0 lact Kathy Absolam. p13)485-

• 4343 for more Inlormatlon.
I am seeking someone who
takes pride In their work and Is
able to design and make
special pieces 01 lurnlture to
accommodate certain walls.
Furniture would be made out
:II cherry wood. (313)632-6181
between 9 and 5.

FOSTER care Supervisor/-
Adoption Coordinator.
Responsible lor supervising
the loster care program.
Duties Include recruiting. in-
vestigating and evaluating
prospective loster parents.
Momtor the care 01 court
wards placed in loster homes.
Reviews petitions lor adop-
tions. Investigates and
evaluates prospective adop-
tive pllrents and makes
recommendation on the
disposition 01 adopllon peti-
tions. Bachelors Degree In
social work, psychology,
counseling or related field re-
qUired. 1 year experience In a
probate court or closely
related social services selling
desired. Starting salary
$17,903. Send resume to: Llv-
mgston County Personnel, 820
East Grand River. Howell MI
48843.
GOOD income working With
mall from home. Experience
unnecessary. Details. send
sell·addressed stamped
envelope. D. Johnson. P.O.
Box 833-NN. NorthVille. MI.
46167.
GENERAL shop labor. No ex-
perience necessary, will train.
Good potential for advance-
ment. Apply In person bet-
ween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday at: 10810
Plaza Drive. Whitmore Lake,
Just west 01 U5-23 and north
ollofM-36.
GENERAL kitchen help. Need
mature person. Apply in per-
son: Red Timbers Inn. 40380
Grand River. Novi.

GENERAL LABORERS
are needed to do a variety 01
work including: grinding, ban-
dmg, assembly and machine
operation. These lobs would
begll1 Immediately. 40 to 55
hours per week. Call Man-
power,lnc. (313)665-3757.

GENERAL Warehouse person
needed Immediately full-time
days lor busy Medical COm-
pany located In Brighton.
Work will Include minor
assembly 01 custom boxes
plus shipping and receiving.
Good benellts package. Star-
ting salary $4.50 per hour or
negotiable, depending on ex-
perience. Please send
resume or apply in person
Monday through Friday 9 am.
to 4 p.m. to: Personnel
Department. PSICOR. Inc. 690
Hope Street. Brighton,
Michigan. 46116. (3131229-8700.
ext. 213, or211. E.O.E.
GENERAL ollice. Must be
good typist. Novi. $4/hour.
(313)348-8841.ask lor Ruth.
GENERAL housecleaning. Ex-
perienced with relerences.
calt cathy at i313)348-2647.
HOMEMAKERS. Good earn-
Ings Irom your home. LTD In-
ternational (3131227-9213.

HAIR STYLISTS AND
NAIL TECHNICIANS

Aller Image salon will be
opemng our second locatIon
in the City of Brighton In the
month 01 December. We are
looking for experienced, per-
sonable Stylists and Nail
Technicians who are In-
terested in a progressive
future. Reasonable commis-
sions. a pleasant work at-
mosphere with a management
that Is Interested In you as
well as the Salon. IIyou are an
individual with these qualillca-
tions who is looking for a
change, or looking lor employ-
mllnt In a lull service salon.
'IYe will be accepting applica-
tions through the month 01
November. Start a brighter
future now, call (313)684-5511.

HOWELL Big Boy wllltrain In-
dividuals In the areas of
waitressing, cooking, bussing
and salad bar. Apply In person
at 2222 East Grand River.

BINDERY
CREW
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HELP wanted lull time to wu,k
m shop 01 Farmington area
business to build and wire
control panels and ther-
mocouples. Good wages and
benellts. Send resume to:
Personnel, P. O. Box 193.
Novi. MI. 48050.
HANDYMAN for some repair
work on enclosed porch and
shed. Call alter 4 p.m.
(5171223-7140.
HOUSEKEEPER. NorthVille
home. 1 day per week.
domestic cleaning. Call Jean
for more Information. (3131399-
0700.
HAMBURG area - ProfeSSional
couple seeks dependable
woman to care lor infant m our
home. Transportation.
references. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m .. 4
days per week. (313)231-1102.
HOMEMAKERS. Use your
skills to help others and earn
excellent wages at the same
time. Part-time housekeeping
dunng the day. Call lor details
(313)349-3496.
HIRING dayllme bus people
and day and night shllt
dishwashers. Apply in person.
MacKmnon's Restaurant, 126
E. Main, Northville.

HOMEMAKERS AND
RETIREES

DEPARTMENT STORE
HOUSEKEEPING STAFF

Part·time positions avallabe in
the Novi Mall area. early morn-
Ing hours. Ideal lor
homemakers and retirees. Ex-
cellent working condillons.

CALL
KELLERMEYER

BUILDING SERVICES
(3131559-1620

During Business Hours
E.O.E.

HOUSEKEEPING aides need-
ed. Full and pari-time. Call
(313)685-1400 or apply: West
Hickory Haven, 3310 West
Commerce Road. Milford.
Weekdays, 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.

HOUSEKEEPING AIDE
Full-time position available,
7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Job In-
cludes vacuuming. washing
lurnllure, mopping 1I00rs.
washing dishes. Above
minimum wage. (313)349-2200,
Whitehall Convalescent
Home. 43455 W. 10 Mlle. Novi.
MI48050.

HOWELL area doctor seeks.
lIexible, mature. part·time
back office assistant. Ex-
perienced only. call Cindy at
(517)546-4594.
HOUSEKEEPER. Experience
necesary. Must be able to co-
ordinate and be sell-
motivating. Millord area
(313)685-8574.

tMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Janitorial, day and allemoon_
shilts. Full and part-time posi-
tions available in Milford area.
Experience helpfUl but not
necessary, we will train.
Phone 1(800)992~6. Monday
• Friday. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
EEOFM.
INFANT care. Need loving,
non-smoking, reliable In-
:Iividual for lull time in my Novl
home. (313)348-4180.

LOOKING lor an individual MAINTENANCE person need-
h t k 'd I th rk ed lor apartment community in

:n~ ~;'t~~~em~tal e~r:~ch Novi. Full-time. Please -call
doors and finish them oil (313)349-8200lor appointment.
where they take on the ap- MANICURIST position.
pearance 01 wood grained (313)685-0810. -
doors. (313)632-6181between 9 MANICURIST-Nail Technician
and 5. wanted. 3 days per week.
LEGAL Socretary lor partner (::5:.:.17:.;.)::.54:.::6-..::5739.:.=::..._
01 medium sized western 2 Mature women to do
Oakland County law firm. Pay telephone survey work In our
comme'nsurate with ex· Brighton office. salary' plus
penence and orgamzallonal commission and bonuses.
skills. Reply to: P.O. Box 400, Call (3131227-4240•
Northville. MI 46167 or call lor -
an appointment at (3131349- ~
3980.
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IMMEDIATE

JOB
OPENINGS

Full time or temporary job
poSItions In Novi. canton and
Livonia areas.

CALL
(313)525-9191

FUTURE
FORCE

NOFEE

INDIVIDUAL to do chemical
blendmg, shipping and recelv-
109 and general maintenance.
Must be sell motivated and
able to work alone. (517)546-
7800.
INTELLIGENT caring mature
person to manage Wail-
ed Lake group home. Llve-m.
Will tram. Call (313)624-3285or
(313)681-8207.
JACK'S Meat Market. COunter
person wanted. part-time. No
expellence necessary.
(313)349-8490.

KLANCY'S
NOW hiring waitresses,
busboys, and cooks lor the
new Klancy's Restaurant,
open 109 November 8. Apply in
person anyllme this week. 210
North Main (formerly The
Flame).

LIGHT Industrial workers
needed. Call K & J Associates
(517)546-6570.
LPN pOSition avaIlable. Full-
time 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. shilt In
long-term care lacility. call lor
an appomtment. (3131449-4431.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

LPN or MEDICAL ASST.

For phYSIcian's ollice. Perma-
nent30 1035 hours a week. Ex-
perienced. Assisting doctor
With patients. typing required.
Send handwntten application
and typed resume to: P. O.
Box 379. Whitmore Lake. Ml.
46189.

L.P.N.'s
Our 368 Acute care bed
Umversity affiliated and 120
bed Nursing Home Care umts
are seeking a lew select
highly qualified professionals.
Openings in our Medical/-
Surgical unlls. Salary based
on experience. Generous
benefits. Call Rosemary
DuFour, R.N. Nurse Recruiter
(3131769-7100,ext. 371.

VA MEDICAL CENTER
2215Fuller Road

ANN ARBOR, MI. 46105
E.O.E.

LANDSCAPE laborers. Full or
part-time. No experience
necessary. call (3131227-7551
between 9 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

LAB TeGhnlclan. Mature. ex·
penenced in automated ilnd
manual procedures. 32 Hours
per week lor Howell Medical
Of lice. Reply: Livingston
COunty Press, Box 2091, 723
East Grand River. Howell, MI.
4864:.::3:.... _-,-_-,-_
LIVE-IN housekeep"eO-
babysitter. Salary. room and
board provided. Must dnve
(517)546-3663 belore 1 p.m. or
alter 3 p.m. Monday. Wednes-
day and Fnday.

MARKETING REPRESgN-
TATIVE

(Medical Equipment)

Existing health servlco
orgamzatlon seeks an ey·
penenced representallve to
aSsist with expansion inlo
medical eqUipment/supplle&
Must be results otlented and
have experience In
equipment/supply sales
Must be able to work lIexlbll:
hours to meet the needs ol,lhe
patient. Experience In
equipment/supplies IIlven
tory. purchasmg and deler
mmmg margms helpful. Ex·
cellent commiSSion. profit
shanng and bonus structure
available to the qualified per-
son. PHSI (3131229-0015.

MODELS! New agency seeks
males and lemales. All ages
and sizes. for fashion shows.
photo work. promotions. T.V ..
commercials. and movIe ex"
tras. No experience
necessary. Not a school
ASLAN AGENCY. INC.
Berkley 1(3131546-4127.

MARKETING REPRESEN·
TATIVE

(Temp. Help Agency)·

Temporary placement agency
seeks experienced sales per-
son lor business and 111-
duslrlal accounts. Temporary
help background a plus .• Ex-
cellent potential lor results
Oriented person who can el-
fecllvely and elliciently. sell
and selvice existing accounts
and penetrale new business
markets. Excellent commis-
Sion, profit shanng and bonus
structure available to qualified
persOIi. PHSI (313)229-0615•.

MANUFACTURER and
d,stllbutor 01 Industllal
Lubncations systems seelling
salesmen! Sales managers
and sales representallves.
openings lor local and na-
1I0nai sales temtories. Send
resume to Tim Smith: PO Box
96050. Wixom. 48096.

BABYSITIER needed. My
Marion Township home, or
yours. 2 children, lull time.
call (517)548-3887alter 6 p.m.
BABYSITTER. Loving. depen-
dable person wanted part:time
to care for 6 month old at his
home in Lakeland. (3131231-
\1163.
BODY man and painter. Works
well with no supervision. Ex·
perlence necessary. Good
pay. Possible advancement.
This shop Is not a production
shop. Factory quality finish a
must. Late model vehicles on-
ty. Benefits. vacation.
holidays. A non-pressure
position. (313)437-4164.
eURROUGHS Farms
~oadhouse, 5341 Brighton
Road. Brighton has Immediate
openings for lull and part-time
dishwashers and cook's
helper. Apply in person bet-
ween 8 a.m. and 6 p.m. Ask
for kitchen supervisor.
BABYSITTER wanted Ham-
blJrg area. 2 children, Monday-
Friday, excellent pay. (313)231·
1408.
BUS driver, c-3 certified with
MVR report. For runs Monday
lhrough Friday, a.m. and p.m.
Also, school field trips.
Relerences required. Call
(313)349-3610.
BABYSITTER / substitute
mom. Full time Monday
through Friday. my Howell
home. Beginning December.
Must have car. 1(313)755-3588
aller6 p.m.
BABYSITTER wanted In
lake Sherwood area. Monday
through Friday. Part-time.
(313)684-2363.
BABYSITIER needed In my
Fowlerville home lor 3 young
children. 6 a.m. to 5 p.m .. 2 to
3 days a week. Must have ex-
perience, references and
transportation. (517)223-9368.
BARBER styllsf lor family
barber shop. No following
needed. Customers waiting.
(517)22U014.
BABYSmER. Live In prefer-
red. Must own car. Room and
board In exchange lor silting.
(3131227-5775.
BAKERY and Dell help
wanted. Must be hard working
and pleasant. Full and part-
time available. Apply between
the hours of 3 and 7 p.m.
Marla's Bakery, 41652 West
Ten Mile, Novl. (313)346-0545.
BRIGHTON area. Handyman
services In exchange for
house. Possibly small salary.
(313)229-5900.
BOYS and girls interested in
delivering Northville Record
on Wednesday afternoon call
(3131349-3627.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

, 313-685-7546

BLUE JEAN
JOBS

Brighton-Howell
Milford Areas

• Stock
• Warehouse Work
• Shipping & Receiving

Immediate openings
available for all shifts.
Steel-toed shoes or
boots need for some
assignments.

CALL KELLY
SERVICES AND
FIND OUT MORE
227-2034

IELL~
SERVICES.INC

7HOW. Grand RIver
Suite A

Brighton
10UllfIH
(

EDUCATIONAL assistant
wanted lor active church. Part-
time position. Experiencedesired. Resume required. , .,

call (313)229-8561.

In our Bindery Department at The livingston
County Press. Part-time evening and saturday
work. Will train on Muller Martini Newspaper In-
serter and on Cheshire Address Machine. Apply In
person at The Livingston County Preas, 323 E.
Grand River, Howell. $4.43 to start. We are an
Equal Opportunity Employer.

people needed. Part-time positions open
in our Bindery Department at the Liv-
ingston County Pr~s. Must be able to
work evenings and Saturday hours. Work
involves handling newspapers. Ideal job
for housewives, retirees. etc. Apply In
person, The L1vingston"County Press. 323
E. Grand River Avenue Howell, Michigan.
We are an Equal Opportunity Employer.

WANTED
manager trainees

Domino's Pizza. a company that oilers a superior pro-
duct and service, Is looking lor enthusiastic manager
trainees.

Depending on experIence, the trainee could be a store
manager In 6 months. Average startIng pay Is '214.70 a
waek. based on regular and overtime compensation for
an average 50 hour week.

Domino's Pizza Is growing last, and we grow Irom
within. this means that manager trainees quICkly beCome
managers, and store managers soon become Interested
In bigger thIngs like Domino's Pizza lranchlses and area

,distributorships.
Applicants wishing to be part 01 our growing company

must be at leaGt 21 years of age, enjoy personl\l contact
with the public, posseSS the skills to do paperwork,
prelerably have last lood managemont experience, and
have the doslre and slamlna necessary to grow with our
company, Domino's Pizza.

Send resume to:
P.O. Box 1041

Fowlerville, MI48838 II.

MECHANICS WANTED
Growing Chevrolet Dealership
• Excenent Opportunity
• OM Schooli Annable
• Car.er Minded
• Dealership Experience Wanted (Not Necesury)
• Pay Dependa On Ablnty
• Beneflt .. Blue Crosa, Paid Vacation., Uniform.

Ask For JOE DICICCO
Service Manager

2199Haggerty • Walled Lake

'624.4500............
Also Openings For:

MASTER MECHANICS
Special Consideration-Individual Ability
& Leadership =TOP PAY & BENEFITS

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELY:

• Assembly Packaging
• General Laborers '.
• Machlneist
• Service Person lor: •
Heating & Cooling and
Appliances
• Word Processors •
Call oilr Job Line for

More Information ••

(313)332-2551

E 0 E.lM.S.H.

MANPOWER
TlJlPOIAIY SDYJCU

MILFORD (31J)II$otBI
WAl£RFORD (S1J)HWZf.l

I
1
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165 Help Want4kl

PART-TIME cashier and part-
time stockboy. Apply In per-
son at Tlmberlane Lumber,

MECHANIC wanted. Com- 42780West 10 Mile, Novl, MI.
puter knowledge necessary. PLYMOUTH area dry cleaner
Chrysler experience preler- needs presser. and daytime
(ed. Apply: Dave's Auto counter help. WIlling to train.
aepalr. 2375 West Grand
fUver, Howell _ Monday thru Call Monday through Friday, 9
l"rlday. 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. a.m. t03 p.m. (313)455-9170.
Thursday untl19 p.m. PROGRAM assistants needed
MORNING clerk lor Howell to work with developmentally
supermarket. (517)546-3722. disabled In a group home set-

ting. Must be 18 years old,
MANUFACTURING company high school diploma or GED
looking lor a lew good people. required. college degree
Full and part·time openings. prelerred. Shilt hours 6 to
Days and alternoons. Good 9:30 a.m. and 3 to 9:30 p.m.
potential lor advancement. Starting salary $4 an hour to S5
Apply in person. Monday an hour Ilrst year. Calls are be-
thrC!ugh Friday. 9 a.m. to lng taken by (3131635-4407.
~ p.m. 1OB10.PlazaDrive. Whlt- PART -TtME secretarial/-
more Lake, Just w!5t'ol US-23 -"houSeKeeper lor college
and north 0~101 M-s&. teacher. Should have partial
NURSES aides lor long term Income. 2 bedroom apartment
skilled care lacillty. Part and In exchange lor 20 hour work
~II time positions available lor week. Must type well, handle
,.11shilts. Will train. Apply in office and housekeeping ac-
person: Whitmore Lake Con- tivlties. Non-smoker, non-
nlescent Center, 8633 N. Main drinker. non-dope user.
Street. Whitmore Lake. Equal Relerences required. Call,
Opportunity Employer. (517)546-7314.
NEED a little extra money lor ~P~R~O~D~U:!.C~TI~O"-N-t-ra-I-ne-e-I"'u-II-
the week? Work just on Mon- time. Permanent position with
days lor a lew hours at your small manulacturing firm In
convenience delivering a lew Northville. Responsibilities In-
,",onday Green Sheets. Look- elude: Sodderlng, brazing.
lng lor dependable people testing 011coolers, operating a
'WIth a car. Routes open In all bridgeport and mill, general
5reas 01 Brighton. Hamburg machine clean up, etc. Will
and Pinckney. Routes all bas- train. The right candidate will
ed in small areas so they can be responsible, hard working'
be handled easily. For more and dedicated wllh excellent

"rnlormatlon call Bob at attendance. Starting salary $4
,(517)546-3838. per hour. Benefits, bonus,
'~IGHT·TlME Christmas help regular raises. Write R & 0
needed to stock shelves thru Enterprises, Dept. PT·NN,

•December. 9:30 p.m. to 7 a.m. P.O. Box 5380, Northville. 1.11
•Apply at the Novi K·Mart In the ::48~1~67~. _
West Oaks Shopping Center. PART.TlMEllull.tlme. $5.50
Monday thru Saturday. per hour as a member of a

.10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Readl-Mald cleaning team.
:NOW hiring lull-time. Ex- Monday· Friday. no evenings
: per i e n c e pre I e rr e d • or weekends. Perfect lor
·;liostesses. dishwashers, housewives. Call alter 5 p.m.
:waitresses and cooks. Apply (313)661-40«.
• rn'person. Lil Chel Restaurant, ~P~ER~S:::O~N~n:.:oe"-ed-ed--to-p-re-pa-re
~nghton. (313)227-5520. and Install automotive test
; NOW Hiring. Experienced per· equipment. Apply at: Bear
:50n to work at Child Care Autoomotive, 4986 South Old
'.Genter. Call (313)661-6748. US-23, Brighton.
'1'IURSE or previous nurse's PART-TIME stable help. Call
:.training. Preler middle aged alter 6 p.m. (313)437·2650.
:-person to care lor elderly cou- PART-TIME meat cutter. Ex-
';Ple's needs. 3 hours per day 3 perle need Call between
: days a week. South Lyon area 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. (5171546-
l-~13)437-3133. 1342.
'S.URSERY SChool aid needed ==----------
:·Psrt·time. Call (313\437-2854 lor
'1htervlew.

, ...
,186 Help Wanted.,"..
~t-'.~..~....~.
:.. Expenenced
~ • Lathe, 1.1111. Gnnders
: (llNfl tools. Call between 1 and
'lI-li·m.
:':~. (313)227·1433
~·ft

MACHINIST

Mj~FORD. Responsible per·
son to sit 3 children, Monday
Ihrough Friday, lull-time. Call
alter 6 p.m. (3131847004225.
MACHINIST. Ability to set up
and operate lathes. mills, etc.
Apply 140 West Main, Pln-
~Jmey.

~INTAINENCE. Ground
rnalnlalnence lor Brookdale
~are In South Lyon. approx·
hDately 30 hours per week.
Call (3131437-1100.

:'?,ol"ACHINEOPERATORS
'•• INJECTION MOLDING
.J

,AUtomotive supplier seeks
personnel lor operation 01 In·
jectlon molding machines.
These positiOns are lor se-
eond and third shilts only. Ex-
perienced applicants are
preferred. Apply at: Sheller-
Globe Corporation. 2701 West
Maple Road. Walled Lake, 1.11
48088. E.O.E.

MCDONALD'S
Now accepting applications
for all shilts, all positions. Ap-
ply at South Lyon. Novi. Wix-
om and Walled Lake locations.
.'
•. MC INNALD'S
Now accepting applications
lor janitorial help. Apply at
Wixom, Walled Lake and
South Lyon locations Monday
through Friday 9 a.m. to
5' p.m.

~. MC DONALD'S
Now accepting applicationswr management. Experienced
br will train. Apply In person
Monday through Friday 9 a.m.
fo 5 p.m. Apply at South Lyon,
Novi, Walled Lake and Wixom
rocations...
:' MACHINIST
Experienced only. Apply in
person, Alpha Industries,
22750Heslip, Novi, Michigan.
:>

;.fiIOW hlnng In all positions.
••Walters, cocktail waitresses,
:",bartender, busboys,
'-dIshwashers, cashiers,
:1iostess, cooks and prep
~:CCOkS.Excellent benellts. Ap-
,.ply between 2 and 4. Monday
:·through Friday. Mountain
-;Jack's Restaurant. 24275
: Slnacola Court, Farmington
;·Hills.
:,NATIONAL cosmetic company
, looking lor experienced sales
vperson. Send resume 10: Box
':2089, c/o Millord Times, 38 N.
:-Maln, Millord. MI. 48042.
!;.NURSES aides. Above
,-jninlmum wage. All shifts
:avallable. Orientation program
;ollered. Apply now and loin
.•the Malth team at Llvlngslon
.:Care Center, 1333 West Grand
':Rlver. Howell. E.O.E.

~: NURSE'S AIDE
,'Full·time and part-time day
i;shllt. and lull·tlme midnight
;-$hlll avallllble. Will traill.
'-Above mlnlmum wage.
'.Whltehall Convalescent
~tlome, 43455 Ten Mile, Nov!.;~!.(313)349-2200.
,'-
.. OW accepting applications
• 1 the new PlzUl Hut family
;:'restaurant located across
• ~om 120aks Mall,.~-
; ~pply In person at 1425
~ ~nn Arbor Road, Plymouth or
.. _5 Ford Road. Canton,~"-",full and part-time posltlonti:\nl available with flexible
~i>rklng hours. Come and loin

• ~eA.Teamlodayl
. ~,=.....~---.,....,.-:---,,==:-

'NOVI. Kennel help, (313)349-

, W!:.- ------

OFFICE cleaning. Approx-
Imately 6 hours per week.
Flexible daytime hours. $3.50
per hour. Wnte R & 0 Enter-
prises. Dept. OC-NN, P.O. Box
5252, Northville, 1.1148167.
ONE girl office, typing, book·
keeping. Computer ex· RN I I t f Iii
Perlence a plus. Salary com- n ong· erm care ac ty.

Part·tlme 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. Full·
mencurates with quallflca- lime.3 p.m. to 11 p.m. Call lor
lions. Send resume with an appointment. (313)449004431.
salary requlrments to: 22805 Equal Opportunity Employer,
Heslip, Novl. MI48050. -

ROOFING, shingler. Minimum
OFFICE Assistant. Entry level 3 years experience, lull.tlme.
position offers inside sales, South Lyon area. Alter 4 p.m.
ollice procedure and book- Terry 13131437.9366.
keeping. Must have math -
skills. Computer. typing. word RESPONSIBLE Individual.
processing, organizational Metal shop experience in
background a plus. Send welding, print reading and
resume and salary re- labricatlon necessary. Camp-
qUlrements to: P.O. Box 767, bell Mac.hlnes Company. 46400
Novi. Michigan 48050. Grand River Avenue. Novl.
OUTDOOR position. 6 ft. 200 . RECEPTIONIST/Secretary.
Ibs. plus. Willing to travel. lull-time. Typing 6Owpm. good
Welding required. Call, ma~h skills and telephone ex-
(517)546-3992. penence. Send resume to:

P.O. Box 190, New Hudson.
PERMANENT part·time (25 Michigan 48165.
hours) clerical help. 55 wpm
typing, bookkeeping through
tnal balance. $4.50 per hour.
Send resume to: Box 2063, c/o
The Brighton Argus, 113 E
Grand River. Bnghton. 1.11
48116.

f65 Help Wanted

NURSE aides needed. Full·
time. part·tlme and partial
shilts. Call. (313~1400or ap-
ply: West Hickory Haven. 3310
West Commerce Road.
Millord. Weekdays. 8:30 a.m.
t03:30 p.m.
NEEDED. lull·lime days and
alternoons, wrecker drivers.
Full and part·tlme station at·
tendants. Apply: 1·96 Shell,
8281 West Grand River,
Brighton.

PATIENT SER. COORD.

Existing home health agency
seeks patient service coor-
dinator who can also maintain
statistical reports and assist
with patient records, schedul·
ing and medical supplies.
Previous experience In similar
postlon Is desired. Must have
above average ability to han-
dle multi lunctions. display a
positive \attitude and have
capability to effectively work
With health prolessionals and
patients while maintaining ac-
curate records and Illes. Call
(313)229-2013.

PEOPLE POWER
It's what has made Hickory
Farms the nation's leading
cheese store. We're sear-
ching lor part·tlme sales peo-
ple to operate our Christmas
gift Center In Brighton Mall.
All shilts are available. Retail
sales experience prelerred. II
you are 18 years 01 age or
older send letter to: Darlene
Nowak. 5428 Red Fox.
Brlohton, Michigan 48116.

PERSON over 18 to work with
handicapped, part·tlme hours
In Hartland. (313)832·5625.
PART-lime cooks, bus boys,
days or nights. Will train, Ideal
2nd Job or student. (313)348-
8234. .
PART-TIME dietary aide need-
ed, 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
shllt. Call, (313)685-1400 or ap-
ply: West Hickory Haven. 3310
West Commerce Road.
Millord, weekdays, 8:30 a.m.
t03:30 p.m.
PLASTIC Inlectlon molding
loreman. Experienced super-
visor with good knowledge of
material. Apply at Brighton
Plastic Products. (313)227·
2117.
PART-TIME stock help
wanted. 12 Oaks area (313)824-
7684,
PART-time counter help lor
doughnut shop In Brighton,
(313)878-3835evenIngs.

RN. lull·tlme position In the
Home Health Agency. Ex·
perlenced In &SS88Sment and
Ireatment lor Medicare.
Medicaid certified Agency.
Contact Kirk Copley, care
centers 01 Michigan. Home
Health Agency; 1333 West
Grand River, Howell, tAl,
48843. (5tn548-S418. E.O.E,

f65 Help Wanted

QUALITY CONTROL
INSPECTOR

We currently have positions
available lor quality control In-
spectors on our day shift.
Previous experience not
necessary. but must be am-
bitlous sell starter with ex-
cellont work habits. Previous
work relerences required and
will b3 checked. Some lilting
and clerical work Involved. Ac-
curacy very important. Apply
In person and note Quality
Control on application. Tri-
State Hospital Supply Cor-
poration, 301 Catrell Drive.
Howell,MI.

R.N.'s
Our 388 Acute Care bed
University affiliated and 120
bed Nursing Home Care units
are seeking a lew select
highly qualilied professionals.
Openings in all areas. Salary
based on experience.
Generous benefits. Call
Rosemary DuFour. R.N. Nurse
Recruiter (3"13)769-7100. ext.
371.

VA MEDICAL CENTER
2215Fuller Road

ANN ARBOR. 1.11. 48105
E.O.E.

RN. Call in, all shilts. Graduate
01 accredited school 01 nurs·
Ing. Registered by the State 01
Michigan. Prior experience in
the field 01 alcoholism treat-
ment and/or nursing preler·
red.
NURSE Aides. Call In. all
shilts. High school graduate,
both nurse aide and/or
substance abuse knowledge
desired. FOOD service
workers. 20 hours per week.
High school graduate.
previous experience In a
hospital. institutional or
restaurant cooking desired.
BOOKKEEPER, lull-time. Full
charge 01 payroll and ac-
counts payable and assist ac-
countant on general ledger ac-
counting. Manlmum two year
business degree with ex·
perience as a bookkeeper or
junior accountant. Micro-
computer experience helpful.
Apply at Brighton_ Hospital,
Personnel Office, 12851 East
Grand River. Brighton MI
48116. (313)227-1211.

RN'S, LPN's. Full·time posi-
tion available on the alternoon
shift. Also available. part-time,
weekend and call-in on all
shilts. Apply at: Livingston
Care Center, 1333 West Grand
River. Howell. E.O.E.
RECEPTIONIST lor Insurance
agency. Skills needed In-
clude: typing. transcribing,
spelling and telephone. In·
surance experience a piUS but
not required. Good benefits.
Hourly rate ranges Irom $3.51
to $4.75 depending on ex·
perience and qualilications.
Excellent chance lor advance-
ment lor sell-motivated per-
son. Company will pay to
educate you in insurance.
Please reply in writing to:
Akin-Akin Inc .. 2418 E. Grand
River. Howell, Michigan 48843.
REAL Estate Administrative
Assistant. Mortgage and Clos-
Ing ducument processing. 01-
lice co·ordlnator. Good
organizational ability Impor·
tant. Good salary plus Iringe
benefits. Send resume to: Liv-
Ingston County Press, Box
2093. 723 East Grand River,
Howell. Michigan 48843.

SPIRAL INDUSTRIES
Taking applications lor full-
time production positions. 140
West Summit, Millord.

StRUCTURAL and
miscellaneous steel
labrlcators and fitters needed.
Send resume to: P.O. Box 310,
Hamburg, Mi. 48139, or call Jac
at (313)231-1722.
SEEKING responsible.
creative mother In the
Brighton area with 1 or 2
preschoolers to provide loving
care lor our 14 month old. 4
days a week. Please call
(5171546-7541 between 7 and
9 p.m. Relerences required.
SECRETARIAL poslllon In
Walled Lake area. Starting
salary $5.35 per hour. Good
working conditions. All ap-
plicants must have good typ-
ing and phone skills.
Organizational abilities a plus.
Please contact Kathleen at
(313)824-3811.
SALESPERSONS lull·tlme or
part·tlme. Good commissions.
Experience prelerred, but will
train right persons. Call morn-
Ings 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.
(5171546-8043,(517154&-1342.
SECRETARY - lull-time. A
dependable. experienced
secretary Is required lor our
Northville sales ollice. Good
phone and typing skills a
must, Computer or word pro-
cessing experlence helpful.
Send your complete resume
and salary history to: Box 839,
Northville, 1.1148t67.
SUPERVISORY position.
Building Manager. Lakeland
High School. Responsible lor
building budget. purchasing •
payroll, scheduling 01 events
and maintenance. Supervisory
experience required.
Resumes accepted: Huron
Valley SChools, 2390 Millord
Road, Millord. 48042, Deadline
November 8,
STUDENT needed to dog alt
dally after school. Tlpslco
Lake are'll, call Cindy (313)871-
3350or (313)750-0178.

SEEKING seml-retlred person
to work as live-In housekeeper
In historical home In
Plymouth. Requires dally light
housekeeping and monthly
projects and help on occa-
sional tours through home.
Need special loving person lor
this very special lovIng home.
Free rent - salary ne=:ble.
Contact Dawn at (313 000,
~xl. 233. 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

TUBE FABRICATOR
Acceptlng appllcatlons lor the
lollowlng positions: Short run
Department (set-up Univer·
aals and Pines), Flaring
Department (set-up), O.B.1.
presses (set-up and
operators), Quality Control (In-
process inspectors). Send
resume to: P.O. Box 128,
Millord. MI48042.

TREE CARE AND
_ LANDSCAPING INDUSTRY
Needs qualified people. FREE
TRAINING Is belntl provided in
Livingston County for those
who qualily. Please call or
stop In: 828 E Grand River,
Howell. (517)546-74508 to 5. or
collect (517)841-e0B4 anytime.
E.O.E./ A.A. trainer employer.

TELEPHONE operator needed
part'tlme for busy medical
company located In Brighton.
Must have previous telephone
operator experience. General
office skills helplul. Starting
salary $4.25 an hour. Hours
Will Include alternoons and
nights. Interested Individuals
should contact the Personnel
Office, PSICOR.lnc •• 690 Hope
Street. Brighton 1.11. (3131229-
8700. Applications being taken
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday
through Friday. E.O.E.
TELEMARKETING. Great part·
time job. Make up to $12 an
hour. Must have good phone
voice. Call mornings 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. (5171546-8043.
(517)546-1342.
TELEMARKETING Clerk. Im-
mediate part-time openings
exist lor qualified Individuals
to work at our Grand River and
Halstead branch In Farm-
ington Hills. Excellent verbal
communication skills are re-
quired to conduct telephone
sales 01 products and services
to our existing customers.
Part-time schedule 01 hours
are Monday through Thursday
Irom 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. Ap-
plicants should be available
lor a briel period 01 lull-time
training. This position pro-
vides a fixed hourly wage
rather than a commission.
Please contact (3131222-5607
lor an appointment between
9 a.m. and 3 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Manulacturers
National Bank, 411 West
Lalayette. Detroit, 1.11 48226.
EOE/MFH.

TOOL man, experienced lor
small tubing labricator. Wages
commensurate with ex-
perience. (3131669004610Walled
Lake.
TELEPHONE sales Irom my
office In Howell. Pay dally.
CaIl(517)546-3451'alter 3' p.m.
VETERANS OF ALL SER;-
VICES! Applications now be-
Ing accepted lor part-time
positions with the Michigan
Army National Guard. Special
programs: such as 1 year
enlistment for qualified per·
sonnel. Keep the rank you
have already eamed. E4 pay
as much as $128.12 for one
weekend. For more Inlorma-
tlon call The Howell Armory
(517154&-5127or 1-800-292-1386.
WHOLESALE Dlstnbutor In
Novl has openings lor perma-
nent part-time order fillers and
stock clerks. Steady weekly
work schedule and flexible
dally hours available between
6 a.m. and 5 p.m. that are
Ideally suited lor
homemakers. Call the Person-
nel Department. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. at (313)349-5000, ext.
227.
WOODCUTIERS wanted to
cut, split and stack wood. $8
per cord. Must lurnlsh own
equipment. Call between
7 p.m. and 9 p.m. (517)223-
3913.
WANTED babysitter lor 2'h yr.
old. My hone, Monday thru Fri-
day, alternoons. Call morn-
ings: (3131878-2570.

WORK CREW SUPERVISOR

Part·tlme help needed lor
supervision 01 handicapped
adults. Day/evening hours.
(313\363-9573 between 8 a.m.
and4 p.m.

WAITRESSES. Part-time.
evenings, weekends. Apply
at: Ben's Place, 2635 East
Highland Rd .. Highland.

WAITPERSONS
Full and part·tlme. Will train.
Millord Lanes.

WALDEN Woods Resort.
Hartland Is now hiring ex-
perienced bartenders and
waitresses lor weekends. also
dishwashers. No experience.
Call lor Interview. (313)632-
6400.
WANTED: Full-time
employees Monday through
Friday. $3.50 to start. Clean
production type work. No ex·
perlence needed. Typist also
needed. (3131437-8192 alter
3 p.m.
WAITPERSONS. Part·tlme
evenings, Apply In person,
Classic Bowl. 5768 E. Grand
River. Howell.
YOU must be able to set up
and operate turret lathes or
0.0, grinders, An equal op-
portunity employer. Send
resume to or apply at:
Teledyne Howell Penncraft.
3333 W Grand River. Howell,
MI48843.

166 Help Wanted Sales

ATTRACTIVE women and men
nee d e d lor s a I e s /-
management with nations
leading health and nutrition
company. TraIning provided
lor those without experlence,
Full and part·tlme. (3131449-
4070.

FOOD SALES
We oller salary plus commie-
slon, health Inaurance pro-
gram. lull or part-time, leads
lurnlshed, Call (313)227004240.

MOTHER 01 1 will babysit in
her home. Mornings. alter-

SALES people wanted noons, midnights. By Ormond
residential and commercial Road and White Lake Road.
real estate. Good commlslon $1.50 per hour. (313)887-2416.
structure and confidential In- MV partner and I would like to
tervlews. call Lakeland Realty clean your home. Ask our
Inc, Associate broker, Dave clients why they are happy to
Ridley. (313)-363-S0LD (76531. let us do the job. Mary
UNLIMITED Income potential. (!;5~17)~54::;8-9408==._...,.__ ,.--
Set your own hours. May lead PIANO and organ instruction.
to management. Call lor ap- Graduate Irom Royal
polntment. (5171546-0320. Academy. London. England,
167 Business !;(3~13~)23~1!;-21~73~.-----,-

Opportunities PROFESSIONAL cleaning In
your home. Insurance and

AVON 99th ANNIVERSARY. bond provided. The Old Maid
limited time special offer. Service, (313)349-5471.
Start your own business lor as PINCKNEY area general home
lillie as $5 to $10. Fowlerville. cleaning and laundry. Honest.
Brighton, Howell. and dependable. excellent
Hartland. Start now lor lall and relerences. After 8 p.m.
Christmas earnings. call 1m- Rosalind (313)878-8783,
mediately. (517)223·9318. PROFESSIONAL houseclean-
(313)227-1426. (313)829-5290, or Ing. Dependable team. Low
(313)735-4538. rat e s. Sat I s fa c tI 0 n
AVON. Earn money lor guaranteed. "The T! Team"
Christmas. Start seiling now callalter8 p,m.(313~7·2298.
lor S5 or $10. Run your own TLC child care. Reasonable
business. Brighton, Hartland, rates. Preschool ages,
Howell, Fowlerville, call 1m- Davisburg/Holly area.
m ed lately (3131227-1428, !;(3~13~)63~4~-1~8~21:.:...•--,.".- _
(313)829-5290, (517)223-9318 or TEAM I two III I
(313)735004538,735004057leave h 0 us: • R :'a s ~ ~a: bYIO~~
message. • relerences. (313)887-8068.

BUV OR SELL a bualneas 175 BusIness &
anywhere in Michigan. call Professional service •
Jerry Murtonen (313)971-7784
or residence (3131437-2655, BOOKKEEPING services lor
The Michigan Group, member your small business, Ex.
Network Buslneas Exchange, perlenced. Carol (313)437-3435•
CHIMNEY Cleaning Service.
All equipment and trainIng,
Excellent money maker.
(313)348:7857.

117 BusIness
Opportunlt~s

HOUSEKEEPING exchange
relerral service. State
registered - Iree houseclean-
Ing alter 1 small fee. Nearby
someone like you has 2 hours
a week and will clean your
home in exchange lor you do-
Ing the same lor him or her.
(313)227-3327. •

JOHN Deere X-6. 340cc. Ex- AUTO repair done by certified
cellent condition. 2.500 miles. mechanic. major or minor
S5OO.(3131437-8012. work guaranteed, specializes
1976 Johnson Rotary 35. Bad In engines and transmissions.
engine centercase. Lots 01 1313)632-7133.
good engine parts. Everything !:4:':'c=!h=ro==mC-:e':"='=w::"h-e-el:-s-l:-ro-m---:1"'980;;';:
else like new. $175 or best 01- Cherokee. Like new. 5100.
ler. (3131231-3951aller6 p.m. ~(31~3~143~7;;:-5;:1;:::04~._--=::--_,-
1976 Polaris 340 SS Colt. Ex· CHEVETTE parts. Transmls-
cellent condition, 1.100 miles. slons, rear ends. floor pans,
Wile's machine. $900. (517)546- shock tower cuts, engines In-
16nalter5:30 p.m. stalled. Champion Parts. New
1973 SKI-OOO 340 TNT. Good hours, closed Monday. Tues-
condition. $350. (313)227-7728. day through Friday. 9 to 6:30.
1973 Skiroule RTX440. A·l. but saturday. 9t03. (313)437004105.
needs suspension parts. Will 202 heads lor 350 small block
sell all or parts. (5171546-8676. engine. Complete valve job.
1974 Skidoo 440 TNT. S225firm. (5171223-8481.
Mechanically like new. body 1978 Chevy pick·up Iront clip.
very good. $325 or best offer. Front and rear bumper.
1973 Skidoo Silver Bullet 294. (313\685-3959alter 6 p.m. Best
very good condition, $275 or ::;off:.:.:e:.:r~.__ -==,-- _
best offer. (5171546-6983alter 1976 Datsun, 1976Toyota parts
6 p.m. lor sale. (313)728-7090,
210 Boats & EquIpment 13131356-0294.(313)348-0920.

FORO 390 truck engine, $150.
BOAT trailer for 12 or 14 It. Ford C-6 transmission, rebuilt,
boat. $50. (313)231-2803. $100. (517)546-1127••
CREST pontoon boat. 1978, 20 FOUR 17 Inchoo4Oby 16-5 LT
loot with 9.9 Johnson motor. groundhogs. White wagon
(313)437-6798ater 6 p.m. wheels. $750. (3131878-3965.
GW Invader Hydro. 10 It., 2 1968Ford and 1976Chrysler lor
person. Includes trailer. $400. parts. (5171546-3135evenings.
(313)231-2222alter 6 p.m. FOUR passenger bench seat,
HARRIS Pontoon boat. 18 light blue. 5125. (5171546-3668.
ft./25 h.p. Evlnrude. Interior FOUR tires. plck-up truck.
seats. Good condition. $2,995. 8.7So16.5. 6 ply. excellent.
(313)231-1038evenings. $200. (3131878-6026.
HARRIS flote-bote. 22 It.. 4ll 4 31x1050x15 Grand Prix Wild
h.D. Evinrude. Excellent con· • Tracks on 61~g wagon wheels.
dition. Priced to sell. (313)632· Good condition. $275. (3131343-
7717. 6463.
1977 MARK TWAIN Allrider. 17 :::M:':::A:;:G~N:::ET1=C:--s""lg-n-s-:-fo-r-y-ou-r
ft. 140 inboard. outboard. truck or car. All sizes. Custom
Good condition. $4.200. designed lor your needs. Call
(313)227-m8. (313)685-1507or come Into the
MASTERCRAFT heavyduty Millord Times, 436 N. Main
trailer and 16 It. fiberglass Street, Millord.
boat. Boat needs mInor repair. :::(4:;)~M;:u:::'s:::t=a:'::n::"g""/c=-a-p-r""'I-=T:::R"'X
$400.15171546-8124. wheels. Needs tires. 5100.
18 It. fiberglass boat. Rigged Aller 7 p.m. persistently
lor fishing or skIIng. 75hp out- (517)546-3669.
board. New top, trailer, extras. !.':19;':':87=-:::;19=:n';::::::P;'lc""k-UP-:-bo-x-a-n-:d
$1.500. (313~1710. passenger door. 1970-1972
1984 Starcralt 55-180. 90 VRO Monte Carlo parts. (517)546-
Johnson. Power lilt and trim, 5271.
live well. Ilshlng deck and ;19==n::::-:M""G=-=R:-oa-d""s""te-r-."'"'N-ot:-r-u-n-n-
chair. Hummingbird flasher. Ing. Good for parts. $250,
Mlnkota 565 with bow and \(.3~13,!!-143~7-:.!,1957~.:...,.........,,_
mooring cover. compass, Sea .,.
Bird trailer. all accessories. SET 014 Ford lactory mags lor
59,800. (3131348-5328 alter Continental or Mercury. 5200.
5 p.m. (313)349-2935.-------215 Campers. Trailers

& Equipment

175 Business &
Professional services

TVPING and bookkeeping.
Will pick up and deliver. Ex·
cellent relerences. (3131437·
6845.
TYPING done by an ex-
perienced prolesslonal ex·
ecutlve secretary. (313)669-
9841. '
WORD processing. Next day
service. Call alter 2:30 p.m.
(517154&-1826.

215 Campera, TraIlers
'EquIpment

1979 21 It, Dodge Trans Van.
39.000 miles. Excellent condi-
tion. Must see. $9,900. Call
8 a.m. to 5:30 p,m. (313)227-
2751.
EIGHT It. pick-up camper. $450
or best oller. (313)349-2199.
9th H. Reallte piCkUp camper.
Like new. Stove, oven, 3 way
relrlgerator. lurnace, bath.
Sleeps 4. $2,250. Call alter
2 p.m., (5171546-7872.
1982 Shasta pop-up. 16 leet.
Sleeps 6. Good condition,
$1.500. (313)229-2055.

1. Help Wanted Sales

AFL CORPORATION Is IIIl1ng
positions In Livingston Coun-
ty. Women and men. II you en-
joy helping others, have a
strong desire to make a career
In sales, need to make a
substantial Income and are In-
terested In lIIetime financial
security call, (517)882-9070,

BIG BUCKS
$400to $800 WEEKLY

AS A DRIVER SALESMAN
FREE TRAINING

COMMISSION PLUS BONUS
COMPANY VEHICLE

(313\471-5696

EXTRA Christmas money sell·
ing novelties. Set own hours
and prollt. Call (313)m.6218.

You're invited to
a rewarding career

in real estate_
NOVEMBER 7.1985

7P.M.

EAST AT 12OAKS
424ClO 12 Mile R....,. Howl

Acroul,om 12 OA•• mall)
1~CM'lttD4XDOI'EIArm

BUILDING LICENSE
SEMINAR

Building trades
-homeowners
-apartment owners.
prepare for last state
test In 1985. LImited
enrollment. Seven years
experience. Instructor:

Jim Klauameyer
887·3034

Sponsored by Novl
Community Education

~1200
LOU'S Pack-n-ship. Storelront
shipping business. Good
potenlial. $30,000 or best offer.
(5171548004212.
OWN your own jean.
sportswear. ladles apparel.
chlldrens. large size, com-
bination store. pelites, mater·
nity. accessories. Jordache,
Chic, Lee. Levi, EZ Street,
Izod. Esprit. Tomboy. Calvin
Klein. Sergio Valente, Evan
Picone. Liz Clalborlle.
Members Only. Gasoline.
Healthtex. over 1000 others.
$13,300 to $24,900 inventory,
training, IIxtures. grand open-
Ing etc. Can open 15 days. Mr.
Bing, (404)252004489.

TRANSPORTATION
~

SINGLE axle trailer. 6 It. x 10 It.
heavy duty. 30 In. removable
sides. $400. Tandem axle
trailer. 6 II. 9 In, x 12 It., 2x6
deck. fenders. electric
brakes. $1.000. (313)349-2n4.
TEN It. Wolverine camper, lur·
nace, stove. relrlgerator.
porta-potty. good condition.
$650. 1979 Chevy Cheyenne :14
ton camper special pickup.
Automatic, no rust, good con-
dition, $3.450. Both for $4,150.
(313)632-7854.
TWO separate Iront axles Irom
heavy trucks. Solid "I" beam
with tires. $30 each, (313)498-
3347.
UTILITY TRAILERS, lactory
direct. 4x8, $350; 5x10, S5OO:
5x12 tandem. $600. (313)229-
5836.
UTILITY trailer. 5 It. x 8 It.
$225. (313)229-2067alter 6 p.m.

220 Auto Parts
& Service

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED

and
JUNK
CARS

CASH PAID
(313)887-1482

4 Uniroyal 31xl0~5OR15all ter·
rain tires. $200. (313)632-5613.

225 Autos Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS.
Reasonable. I buy junk
vehicles. Monday through
Saturday. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Free
appliance dumping. (5171546-
2620.

. '. to to ,. '\ ....... ..'" "' ", .

225 Autos Wanted

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks, We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
I:rlces. Mlechlels Auto
salvage, (5171548-4111.
SELL ME YOUR CAR TRUCK
OR VAN. I make house calls.
Outstate buyers with Instant (.
cash. J. W. Auto Wholesalers
(517)487-2735.

228 Construction
EquIpment

BACKHOE wanted. 3 pt. hitch,
smaller size. Ray (313\474-
4922,1313)471-1314.
KUBODA 4 wheel drive with
backhoe trailer and ac-
cessories. $9.500. Call
(313)632-5597alter 3 p.m.

230 Trucks

19n Chevy pickup. Runs ex- ...
cellent. $450. (5171223-8939.
19n Chevy Cl0. 350 automatic.
power steering and brakes,
IIberglass cap. 51.400.
(3131437-5090.
1980 Chevy 'h ton. 350
automatic, amllm, good work
truck. $1,650. (313)437-1351. '
1979 Chevy Cheyenne :14 ton
camper special pickup.
Automatic, no rust. good con-
dition, $3,650. 10 It. Wolverine
camper, lurnace. stove" f~
relrigerator, porta-potty. good
condition. 5650. Both for
$4,150. (373)832-7854.
1974 Chevy pickup. 'h ton. 6
cylinder, $200. (313)227-9301. '
1975 Chevy truck with no
motor. $150. (517)546-4340.
1981 DATSUN King cab. So
speed. cap, sunrool.
Durallner, amllm. Must-see.
very clean. $3,850 or best. ,
(313)475-7244,(313)586-1350.

478-8000

HAVE you ever considered an
exciting and rewarding career
In real estate? Put number 1 to
work lor you. Call Century 21
Brighton Town Company to-
day. We train you. (517)54&-
1700.
NEW buisness is seeking In-
dividuals to help start a Home
Buisness. No sales
necessary. One time $12 In-
vestment. For appointment
call: (313)973-0420 or (313)572-
9417.

NEEDED
20PEOPLE

who seriously want to
lose 15-50' pounds
before the holidays.
Feel great while los-
Ing the excess
weight.

Call after 5 p.m.

Rose 349·&741
Nancy 453-&505

ALL NEW
MULTI-LEVEL
OPPORTUNITY
• Dally checks
• Ground Floor
• No Inventory
• Tremendous Support
• Many, Many Positions

Call MIke

(313)349-5333
SMALL Vending business.
Ideal lor retiree. Candy, pop,
coffee and pastries. $10,000
negotiable. (3131437-5156.

168 Instructional
Schools

170 Situations Wanted

ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
• beautifUlly done by an ex-

perienced woman Home
Economist (in prolessional
maids unilorml for homes and
businesses. Also full·servlce
housekeeping skills expertly
perlormed: laundry. meal
preparation, child supervi-
sion, etc., etc. (5171546-1439.
A-1 cleaning ladles. General
or parties. Mrs. Ross, (313)887·
2197.
BABYSITTING. Free
breaklast. Non-smoker. CPR.
(313)231-1965.
BABYSITTING. Reliable
mother. Off old US-23 and
Hyne Road. Any age. Any
shllt. (313)227-6726.
BABYSITIING. 2 Years and
up. Hamburg/Whitmore Lake
area. Close to US-23. (313)449-
8313.
BABYSITI1NG. Mecca for 20
months and up. Experienced,
reasonable. (517)54&-1846.
CLEANING. Experienced,
dependable women. Call Jan-
na (313)348004372 or Helen
(313)348-7682.

201 Motorcycles

1976 Kawasaki 900. First $600
takes It. (5171548-3260 days,
(517)548-3679nights.
RM80 1979. $250or best offer. 3
wheeler. $100. (313~2419.
1985Suzuki ATC 185. Excellent
condition. $900. (3131227-5175
alter6 p.m.
1979 YX-BO. Like new. great
ccndilion. $325. Call (313)685-
7081.

205 Snowmobiles

1977 Artlcat,Eltlgre 6000. With
canvas cover, $900. Alter
6 p.m. (5171546-2249.
19n JOHNSON snowmobile.
30 hp. electric start, reverse.
Excellent condilion. Selodm
used. $600 negotiable.
(5171546-7246.

ATIENTION Hunters! Overcab
cap. Fils any 4x8 pickup.
Sleeps up to 4. Includes bed
and jacks. (313)349-5274.
ALL sizes of Rockwood camp-
ing trailers In stock. Ask about
our special payment program
lor the 1986·s. Some 1985 ren-
tals still lelt at great savings.
Brad's RV. We're on US-23,
just 4 miles south of Brighton.
(313)231-2856.
1966 17 It. Concord trailer.
Good condition. $1.400.
(5171223-3518.
1982 Coleman pop-up. Like
new, sleeps 7. plus extras.
$4,200. (313)227004376.
CAMPER - hunter special.
Pop-up. S500 or best oller.
Pickup cap $100. (51715(6.7355.
PICKUP camper. 11 It. sell
contained. $850 or best oller.
(517)546-4310after 5 p.m.

•We Have

TRUCKS!
(Choose from

Over 100)
At

LOW
IPRICES! .•..m,FIS

M4U@Ga

~

38000'
, . Grand River

I Farmington ,
Hills

1979 Dodge 'Li'l Red Expess.
truck' Classic. New tires.
42,000 miles. Cap. Loaded.
Super condilion. $4,500 or best
oller. (313)878-5398 alter
6 p.m. •
FORD 1983 F15O. Trailer tow-
ing; Dual tanks. 30.000 miles.
Amllm.'300-6 cylinder. AOD.

.$5.700. (3131878-3706.

REAL ESTATE CAREER
We will train you and start you
on a long-term. hlgh-lncome
career. Classes starting nowl
Call: Mlllord area; John
Bellluss (313)684-1065. Nor·
thvllle. Novl area; Carolyn
Beyer (3131348-6430 or
Brighton area; Nancy
Hasslgan (313)227-5005. REAL
EST~TEONE. E.q.C. ..-

REAL Estate - Condominium
sales. Full-time position. Must
be neat appearing, ag-
gressive. Excellent commis-
sion structure lor the right in-
dividual. Must have ex·
perlence seiling new con-
struction or condominiums.
Send resume to: P.O. Box 2092
In c/o The Livingston County
Press. 323 E. Grand River.
Howell, Michigan 48843.

JC Penney
Twelve Oaks Mall

NOW
ACCEPTING

APPLICATIONS

CHILD care. your home,
mature person. Lake Sher·
wood area. (313l884-5768.
CLEANING service. Residen-
tial or small office. Quallly ser-
vice at reasonable rates. Call
(3131227-2919alter 2 p.m.
DEER processing. 24 hours a
day. Reasonable. (3131735-5524
or (313)227-6726.
FREE housekeeping alter 1
small lee. See ad under class
167 Business Opportunities.
(313)227-3327.
HOUSE cleaning, 6 years ex-
perience. Reliable. honest
and relerences. (313)348-8897.
HOUSECLEANING done by
Sheryl. Relerences. (3131227-
5060.
I will do cleaning weekly. bi-
weekly. Relerences. Within 35
mile radius. (3131231-9699.
JOAN'S back. Housecleaning
by 2 mature women by the job
or hour. Relerence by re-
quest. (313)229-5112.

FUR BUVER
and' trapping supplies,
(313)820·2784. weeklfaya'
7 p.m, to 10 p.m. Open
weekends.

1983" FORe :l4ton pick up.
Power brakes, power steer-
Ing, amllm stereo. Heavy duty
suspension. With camper top.
Excellent shape. Low.
mileage. 56,000. (5171546-2181.
1976 Ford pick-up 'h ton.
Rebuilt engine. Complete new
exhaust. New brakes. Needs
body work. S500or best offer.
(313)229004684.
1984Ford Explorer F-25Oheavy ,
duty plck-up. Amllm stereo,
power steering. power
brakes. $8.500 without
camper. (5171223-8233.
1972 Ford truck 240, 6 cylinder
engine wilh 3 speed transmls- I

slon. Both good condltlon.t.ill.
Make offer. Ask lor Kathy 0'.
Don (5171223-8579.
1979 Ford F250 pickup camper I
special. Automatic. power
steering and brakes, dual gas
tanks, 950x16.5 snow tires, 400

, engine. 82,000 miles. Askirig
$4,800. Alter 6 p.m. (517)546-
9822. belore 6 p.m. (517)ll51-
6819. •
1978 Ford Floo. 6 cylinder,
stick. $1,275 or best oller.
(3131878-3346. ~
19n Ford Fl50 plck·up. New.
engine. new exhaust arid
brakes. Excellent condition. I
$2.800 or best offer. (517)546-
6651alter 7 p.m.
1982 Ford F150 pickup. Power
steering and brakes, over.
drive, sharp. $4,700. Call
(5171546-3253alter 6 p.m.
1969 Ford Stake truck. 4
Speed, 360 engine, 12 It. bed. ,
Very dependable work truCk.
51,200.(313)227-9301.

WINTER IS COMING!
SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
. The "Big Red" by rmm
ULL POWER FEATURES

50 In Stock·Ready for Delivery.More Coming

• HEAVY DUTY PLOW
'INSARMATlCU"
• ALL ELECTRIC
• ROLL ACTION BLADE
• LOW PROFILE UGHT KIT

~. MARK III A CONTROLS

Also Available
Pro Plow LIne C:UIIII,h·I,·I.hw

I'url_ ,'<. S.'r, i,',·
liVingston County's Snow Plow King.

HILLTOP FORD' MERCURY INC.
, "

for permanent part-
time postlons In:

STOCK

SECURITY

MAINTENENCE

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Now accepting ap-
plications for
Christmas help In all
Sales Departments.

Apply In person
Personnel Office

JCPenney
Twelve Oaks Mall Only

Monday-Saturday
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

E.O.E

EXCELLENT opportunity.
Seasonal spraying buslneas
lor salll. Aaklng $6,000.
(5tn546-3883.

•



Z3I Truck.
1974 Ford pickup. 5350.
1313187&-4758alter 6 p.m. per.
slstently.
1976Ford F250supercab. 11 It.
camper and cap. Excellent
c,ndillon. Will separate.
S !,9OO or best. Alter 5 p.m.
15m546-4310.
19n Ford 1 ton stake trUCk.

.Good condition. 53,300.
(313)0437-8055.
11'h It. camper, on GMC ~ ton
plck·up. Both very good condl·
tion. $3,200call (313)685-8146.
GMC 1979 pickup. 4x4, lully
equipped. Excellent condl-
lion. $3,900.(517)54&-1961.
1973lnternatlonaI4x4. Plck-up.
V-8 automatic. No bed. Tow It
away, $50. (313)498-3347.
PICKUP cap. 8 It., blue, Iits
Ford, Chevy, Dodge. Good
condlllon. (313)229-8551.

, 1984Ranger14 speed, cruise,
amllm. LaSt chance, $4,700.
(3131349-0958.
1983 5-10 Sport Package.
Automatic V-6, air, amlfm
stereo, extended warranly,
IIberglass cap, bed liner,
28,000 miles. $6,475. After
7 p.m. weekdays. Weekends
anyllme.

233 4Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1975AMC Jeep pickup. New
paris. 4 wheel drive, 6
cylinder. 51,500firm. Call alter
4 p.m., (517)548-3519.
1984 Bronco II Eddie Bauer.
with trailer towing 'Package. 5
speed manual. loaded,
rustprooled. 510.500. (313)632-
6647.
BLAZER Cheyenne, 19n. 4
wheel drive, K5. V-8,
automatic transmission. New
tires. shocks. brakes and ex·
haust system. Many extras.
Very good condition. Liltle
rust. 52.995. Roger Sweet,
(517)223-9697.
1976 Blazer. Automatic. com-
pletely rebuilt, no rust. Sharp.
$3,500.(313)0437-1351.
19n Blazer. Some rust. Best
offer. Call alter 4 p.m.
(313)0437-7115.
1983 Chevy Blazer 510. 4
speed. manual transmlsslon.
special 2-Ione paint. loaded.
(313)231.1110.
1981 Chevy Love 4x4 pickup.
26.000miles. Excellent shape.
$4,500or make offer. (517)546-
3665 alter 6 p.m.
'1976Ford. 4x4 'h ton. 51.195or
best offer. (313)669-2569.
'1978 Ford. 4 speed. $3.100 or
best offer. (313)229-9299alter
'5:00 p.m.
'19n F2504x4. Red. very good
'condition. 52,800. (313)227-
3057.
1983Ford 4x4. F-l50 XL. Short

:bed, 6 cylinder, 4 speed, cap.
,29.000miles. Excellent condI-
tion. 58.500. Alter 6 p.m.
(517)54&-6419.
1982Jeep Scrambler hardtop.
6 cylinder, 4 speed. extras. Ex-
cellent condition. 54,895.
(313)0437-9761.

2~5 Vans
19n CHEVY work van. Good
condlllon. $800. (313)227-m8.
19n Dodge Van. 6 Cylinder,
lutomatlc. 55,000 miles; good
ires. Runs good. (313)878-
1824.
'980 DODGE Cargo van. Ex·
:ellent condition. Low

•. nlleage. $3.300. (313)437-11n
Jr (313)437-0587.
1984 Dodge conversion van.
Good condition. 58.500.
(313)231-3990.
1975Dodge window van. Good
motor. good body. 5800.
(313)449-4124.
'1978 Ford Club Wagon. 351
automatic, air, new valve job.
new tires. $1.695. (313)227-
7936.
1985 GMC Rally STX.
'Automatic. air. tilt. locks.
'cruise. amllm stereo. 12.000
miles. Excellent cond.llion.
(313)227-2579alter 6 p.m.

---------
238 Recreational

Vehicles
240 Automobile. 240 Automobile.

-----
CITATION, 1880. 4 door,
automatic, V-8. Loaded. Good
condillon. 51.750. (313)437-
4660.

CADILLACS, Mercedes.
Porsche. etc. Direct from
Government. Seized In drug
raids. Available In your area.
save 5thousandSS. (216)453-
3000. Ext. A3089.

CHEVY cavalier CL, 1882. 4
door, automatic. power steer·
Ing and brakes. air, rear
defrost, 87.000miles. $4,000or
best offer. (313)685.n41.
1879Chevy Malibu. 4 door, V-6.
automallc. power steering.
power brakes. air, Florida car.
low mileage. extra sharp.
52,800 or best offer. (517)546-
5816.

ATC Honda 185-S. Excellent
condillon. 5550. 13t3)231.1011
alter4 p.m.
CRUISE Air. 1979. Class A,
28 ft. Has everything. 9.000ac-
lual miles. Garage kepI.
516,700.(517)54&-~961. 1957Chevy 2 door sedan. 80%

rebuilt. Interior needs
IInlshlng. Too much to IIsl.
Best oller over $3,000. Alter
6 p.m. (517)54&-1124.

FOR rent, 1985 26 It. motor
home. sleeps 8. (313)437-7104.
MIDAS motor home. 1976.
42.000 miles. Excellenl condI-
tion. 57,500. Call (313)227-32n
alter7 p.m. please.

1965Chevy II. 2 door, body ex·
cellent, Interior clean. V-8.
$3,500 or besl oller. (313)229-
4425.1975 Pace Arrow motorhome.

R model. Sleeps 7. Engine and
rool air. 5 KW Onan generator.
Carefree awning. New In 1985:
all drapes. upholstery,
counter tops, and many other
extras. Original owner.
512.000.(313)632-5493.

1985Cutlass Supreme. 2 door.
low miles. 17 opllons. Warran-
ty. Like new. 510.995.(313)227.
6752alter 5 p.m.

1979 Chevy Caprice wagon. 9
Passenger. am11m. air. very
good condillon. 52.200.
13131349-6618.

CHEVY Chevelle. 1979.4 door.
automallc, new motor and
many other new parts. 51.200
or best offer. (517)223-9346.
1980Citation. Good condlllon.
No rust. 67.000 miles. 51.850.
(517)546-7839. .

1982 Camaro Berllneta. 4
speed. Loaded. Excellent con-
dition. $6,800. (313)348-1134or
(313)837-4100.RENT. Luxurious, completely

equipped Mallard motorhome.
Sleeps 6.13131885-8251. 1984Camaro Berilnetta. Load-

ed. excellent condlllon, T·
tops. one owner. 58.900.
(517)223-8090.

TITAN. 1981. 29 It. 454 Chevy
engine. Excellent condlllon.
All accessories' for full·llme
living. (517)54&-28n.

1982 Caprice Classic. 4 door.
Loaded. 45.000 miles. $6.000.
(313)227-9497.

1983 Cutlass Ciera Sedan.
Loaded. Mint. Executive car.
57.400.(517)546-8403.240 Automobiles 1979CHEVY Luv. Mechanical-

ly. very sound. (313)299-5474.
CELEBRITY, 1984.2 door. V-6.
air. power steering and
brakes, 18,500 miles. $6,500.
(313)231-1164.

1882 Chevy cavalier CL. 4
Speed. sunroof, 2 door. ami·
fm. (3131349-5388.

19n Buick Regal. Good tires.
Clean body. Immaculate in-
terior. Best oller. (313)0437.
35n:;;.:."....,,...,....,~_.,...,..- __
1980 Buick Skylard L1miled. 4
door, power windows, seal.
hit wheel. air conditioning.
cruise. Recent. new tires.
brakes and exhausl. High
highway miles! One owner!
52.400.Call days (517)54&-7885,
evenings (313)735-7900.

1979cadillac Coupe de Ville.
Metallic gray. low mileage. all
options. (313)685-8667 alter
6 p.m.

1975 CHRYSLER Newport.
79.000miles. Runs good. 5750
or best oller. (313)0437-5074
alter6 p.m.

1985 Chevy caprice Classic.
Dark. blue. loaded, low
mileage. mint condition.
(313)229-7233after 5 p.m.
1983 Chevelle. 4 speed. ex·
cellent condillon. 38,000miles.
$3.000.(313)629-6388.

1979 Cutlass Brougham.
Leather interior. loaded with
options. No rust. 63.000miles.
$3.200.(313)229-9682.1981 Buick Skylark LTD. 2

door. 44.500 miles. loaded.
$3.250.(313)231-3013.

19n Cougar XR-7. Power
steering. power brakes. am/-
fm radio. air. 51.000. (313)231-
37".

1985Cavalier Type 10. 2 door.
GM executive car, most op-
tions. excellent condition.
57.450 or best offer. (313)34&-
1016.

1981Buick Regal Turbo Sport
Coupe. Loaded. 52.900as is.
(313)632-6664.(3131887-7289.
1974 Buick Riviera. Too many
new parts to list. 51.800or best
oller. Ask lor Kathy or Don
(517)223-8579.

1984cadillac Cimarron. Load-
ed. 510.500.(313)632.5613.

I

FALL CLEARA,NCE
SALE

'84 CADILLAC SEtDAN4 DR.
Low Miles.ShowRoom New.!-t:aded & Readyto Go.

$12,495
'eocUiUss SUPREME

• DR. COUPE
/Alr. AulO.•Sport Wheel

$4795
MERCURY COUGARXR7

All'.Stereo. LandauTop

$4895
'83 OLDS CUTLASS
CRUISER WAGON

Low Miles.Loaded With AD The loYll:

$6595
'83 BUICK REGAL 2 DR.

LiMITED
Looks and Runslike New. Don't Mass At

'$5895
'84 OLDS 98 REGENCY

BROUGHAM 4 DR.
Loaded WIth Extras. Last Of The Big One·s. PrIced 10 $ell At

$11,195
'83 OLDS OMEGA 4 PR,

low Miles, Alt. Auto •lite New inside & Out. Don' Moss At

$4995 .
'85 CIERA BROUGHAM 4 DR.

Air. AulO~Locks, Pwr. seat. ReadyTo Go At

$10,495
(2) '83 CHEV. CAPRICE

CLASSIC 4 DR.
Loaded. Locks & Runs Ll<e New, PrIced From

$5895
'85 OLDS 88 & CIERA & CALAIS
CUTLASS SUPREME, FIRENIA

All With Low Mlle. And FlICtory
W.rranty.S."" Thou•• ntb of Dol,.,.

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. M lechiels Auto
Salvage. (517)546-4111.

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks

Call Tom at
McDonald Ford

349-1400
1982 Berllnetta Camaro. Air.
tilt wheel. power steering,
power brakes. 47.000 miles.
Excellent condition. Many ex-
tras. 57.200 or best offer.
(517)546-3807alter 6 p.m.
1980 Buick Regal LTO. All
power. cruise. plush Interior.
$3,800 negotiable. (313)227-
2452.
1979 Buick Electra Limiled. 4
door, lull power. air. stereo.
cassette. Excellent condition.
$3.450.(313)229-8534.
1978 Buick Regal Limited. Ex-
cellent condition. runs great.
Must sell. 52.250. Call al1er
4 p.m. (517)548-3744.
BUICK Regal, 1983 LTD. 2
door. loaded. excellent condI-
tion. $6.995 negotlable.
(313)0437-8114.

CIRCULATION
liVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809
CONSIDER Classified
consider it sold. r ~
1979 Chevy Impala V-8.
automatic. power s eerlng.
power brakes, air. sl reo and
cruise. $2.450. Cal (313)632-
6429.
1981 Chevelle. 4 speed, 2
door. amlfm. aroon. Good
condition. 50. miles. 52.500.
(313)227-4125al1er2.
1982 Chevy Itatlon. 4 door.
stereo, cruis ,automatic. air.
$3.000. Call batween 8 a.m.
and 4 p.m. (3 3)227-1191.

SECUR TV LOCKED
FENCE D A LIGHTED
NICE OCATION
EASY ACCESS

.''- ~~ ...-..Mo

EXTRA SPE~;IAL SAL.E! . .
1978Chev. Imp.

4dr.

$2895
1977Buick Regal

x

~ $2195
1980AMCSpIrit

2dr.

$1995

• '14 Beauvllle
Loaded

$11,495
'81 Datsun Plcku 4X4

'3895

.. \1

1982Cavalier
Auto ••

'2895
1978Cutlass

2dr.

'2895
1980Citation

Sunroof

$1895
1978Chevette

AutO.

19858-10 Pickup

'6795
'80GMCY.n

Clean

'3595

DRINKING AND

DRIVING CAN

KILL A FRIENDSHIR

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles
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UNDERWOOD CHEVROLE.T$
."'_\ .... ~, -!a....

\'S~~EHO~R;::;~1------------- __..
A.I'6<~ ....~J M.-Th.8.30-9
~.M~~Fri. 8:30-6

Sat. 9-3 Ie:
t.-=-.~ 'f " .

SAVE SAVE

McDONALD' .. ,
FORD '

550. W. Seven Mile
Northville - I

,349-1400 427·6650' :':

1983 12 PassengerVoyager

'6999

240 Automobile.

1984 Chevelle CS. 4 door,
automatic. $4.200. (313)0437-
4286alter 4:30 p.m.

CHEVY Malibu Classic, 1982
Air, V-8. rear defrost. New bat·
tery. $4.400.(313)227·2948. _
19n Camaro. Low miles. T-
tops. 350. 51.595.(313)4~.
1978 caprice. Power brakes.
steering. am radio, 4 door.
New tires. new shocks. Good
condition. 52.500. (313)343-
3878.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Ollice hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• FrIday. 8:30a.m. to 12:00p.m.
Saturday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy \0
help you.

(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)42&-5032
(517)548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437-4133

1983 Cadillac sedan Deville
DeElegance. Loaded. Ex·
c:ellenl condition. 511,500.
(313)632-6858.
1979Chevelle. Air. 2 door. no
ruSI. Excellent condition.
1.200.(3131878-3667.
1983 Camaro. V-8, air,
automatic. amlfm stereo and
more. Excellent condition.
(313)227-3371.

1980Citation. 4 speed. amlfm
casselle. Looks and runs
good. 51.400.(517)223-9840.
1982Camaro Z-28.Good condI-
tion. Low mileage. 55.600.
(517)546-6968.

1980 capri RS. 2.38 5 speed.
Moonrool, TRX package, air,
amlfm stereo. 52.195.(313)229-
2523.
19n cadillac. A-l condition.
Brand new tires. 53.500.
(313)437-5079.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Shoet Shopping Guide Servo
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30- Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

19n Datsun 280Z. Runs great.
Must drive. Best offer.
(313)878-2418al1er5p.m.
1882Delta 88 Royal. Good con-
dition! (517)223-8760.

19n Chevy Monza Spider. V-8.
Excellent condillon. $1,000.
(313)0437-3949al1er3 p.m.
1882Chevy Camaro Z28. Red.
low mileage. excellent condI-
tion. completely loaded. T·
tops. lady driven. Asking
57.500 or best. (313)632.7159.
Tammy or (517)546-6757.Ran-
dy.

1982 Dodge Omnl, manual.
Blue. stereo. Excellent.
52.950.(313)0437-3833evenings.
1980Datsun 210hatchback. No
rust. Well taken care of
mechanically and appearance.
$2.100.(3131669-2247.

1985 Mustang LX
$8499SPORT

CAR
SALE

1983 ChevyCavalier
$4599

SAVE SAVE SAV~/ SAV~VE
CORVETTS

Stk. No. 5-720 1985 Corvette Was 27,011.00
Stk. No. 6-008 1986 Corvette Was 30,831.00
Stk. No. 6-006 1986 Corvette Was 30,956.00
Stk. No. 6-001 1986 Corvette Was 30,956.00
SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE •SAVE
SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE SAVE

1983 Fairmonts Special Purchase Cars

from$3999

25 Vans must be sold 1980's thru 1984's

from $4999
1983 & 1984 Escorts SpecialPurchase Cars

Your Choice From $3999 'Now '22,823.00
Now '26,906.00
Now '26,925.00
Now '26,925.00

SAVE SAVE
SAVE SAVE

-CAMARO-
Stk.No.5-103X 19851roc Was 16,230.00 Now '14,942.00
Stk.No.5-593X 1985Z·28TuntdPortWas 15,552.00 Now '13,775.00
Stk.No.5-505 1985a.i11ett1 Was 15,824.00 Now '13.147.00
Stk.No.~73 19861rocTunedPort Was 17,184.00 Now '15,780.00
Stk.No.s.057 19861roc Was 15,521.00 Now '14,366.00
Stk. No. &-052 19861roc Was 15,521.(10 Now '14,366.00
SAVE SAVE SAVE OVER40TOCHOOSEFROM SAVE SAYE SAYE

~.~

1980 Pinto
$1999

1984 Turbo T-Bird
$9299

1984 Mustang SVO

$9499
1982 Escort Wagon

$2599
1978 Horizon
$1299

1983 Alliance
$3499

WE'VE
CHANGED!

1984 GMCPickup
$5699

1984 Pontiac 6000
$7299

1978 Mustang
$1799If you haven't checked 'our

prices lately you're in for a big
surprise!

1983 Crown Victoria Wgn.
$5999
1979 Fiesta
$1999With our recent expansion we've

lowered all our prices and are
concentrating on volume sales.

" 1983T-Bird
$6599CONSIDER THE FOLLOWING:

1. Best Selection ever in our history!
(SO to 90 units)

2. Lowest prices ever! IDlsplayed on cars)
3. Leasing available
4. Quality Service
5. Convenient Hours. (Saturday)

WHY PA Y BIG CITY PRICES
FOR BIG CITY HASSLE!

1978 Eldorado
$1999

1980 Mustang
$2299·
1984 Topaz

$5599
1982 F-250 Pickup

'$5999

1984 Crown Victoria
$8199

CALL FOR DETAIL~ .
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobile.240 Automobile.240 Automobiles

Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!

r~'~N ...'~'~'~H"'~'~~'1
~ CARS & CONCEPTS CONVERSION VANS g
INow's your last -, ~
_ chance to buy this ' '''''' ',<!, • R
Sl one of a kind New S§ 1985 Dodge Caravan k
I Luxury Edition _
~ Concept 1- Cars & Retail Price $17 ,499 ~

~ Concept Conversion Special Discount s3,500 §
S Van WON'T LAST $13 999 ~I LONGATONLY, I
~ A~~"M ~§ 1986 Sg Car~ans II
~ ~ Voyagers II B S§ g~ 5
g Immediate Delivery ~
~ 5spd., 109~:9~2~~~~e~~s., p.b., 510 390 ' $20623 * ~R tinted glass, cloth seats, radio & ONLY ,OR mo. Rf. B"'R"" -IG·lncHludes10oT*,down·o60mo'finNM,,"g.tu.~::t:~:rep·1

k @JIYi@. IIImm CHRYLSER - PLYMOUTH· DODGE 'I:~ §
§ IPI!Jmoulfi I < 9827 E. Gran River, Brighton '·0- ~

~ 1/.1 Mile W~st of State Police Post· \ (313) 229-4100 IN""'~"~'~N~"~H~'~H~'~H~"~;
I '\"

Don't trudge off t~ the big city to make yo.m car .de~-
when everything you need is hete at yoUr d~orstep

I

TheNo.1 CARS ARE HERE.
1986 FORDS

~&J
~

-fl
~ 1986 Escort 2 Door Pony

Reardefroster,4cylinder,4

U- ~ • ~ 'P.ed-·;6~i'26';·
:tQ

• I,
-·,

,
; \
:1'1

·· .
·}

1986 MUSTANG LX 2 DR. .

; f

: t· .

'. I

. I
. ,

,I

\

THE PAYMENT PROGRAM YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR!
JOHN COlONE AND NEW CENTURY FINAL PAYMENT OPTION PLAN

THIS IS NOT A LEASE
1986 D·l00 PICKUP

4 eyt. 4.pel • tlnled gla ••• del .• p.locks. premium sound. road
wheels. cruise conlrol.

S778S*

l

1986 DODGE CARAVAN

New! 1985 Ranger Pickup
"cyl.,5 spd.overdrivetrans..powerbrakes,stopbumper,AM
radio.

5614920*
'Plustax,title,transportationcharaes.

o

i
i

• 20 Gal.'FuelTank
• Sun S~reenGlass
• SpeedControl
• Powerliflgate Release
• HeavyDutySuspension

$250°2, mo.,47mo.'
i

$13,539.00 TOTAlfURCHASE PRICE

$1,500.00 DOWNrVMENT

12,039.00 AMOU)/TFINANCED
I

5,475.00 AMOUNTDUEAT MATURITY

I$6,564.00 I AMOUNT PAID
47 mos. at $250.00,plus

$5475 in the 48th mo.

• Power Steering
• Power Brakes
• AM/FM Stereo
• Air Conditioning
• 7 Passenger

. ,
.$.
I

. A-1 USED CARS and TRUCKS . .

1984BRONCO 4x4 1980 BUICK LIMITED 1983 BUICK CENTURY
¢~~~ir~r~~~lse$11,.395 V-6,air. $5495 t,~~ed~ir, $8650

1985VAN 1983 ESCORT L
CONVERSION . 1981 TOYOTA 4dr., auto. $3995
teeBox,Sink'$21 995 ~.ELlCA GT $4595 1983 BRONCOmore. ,AIr., moon roof.
1983 RANGER 1981 GRAND PRIX 4x4,loaded. $9900
4cyl.,4spd. $3995 V-6,auto.,air. $5495 1984 TEM~O

2 dr;,auto.,air, $6395
DEMO - FORD F-150 crUise.

$AVE 1982 LYNXL $3895 1985 ESCORT$59954dr., 4spd., air. auto
Super Cab.loaded

.-- - -1--- -.

JOHNCOLONE
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE

1986 DODGE AIRES

• Air • Power Brakes
• Automatic • AM/FM Stereo
• Power Steering

I'(tI ,
I

.I I

I
I

• AM/FM Stereo • Guages
• Power Steering • 5000G.V.W.

$178~~mo.47mo .. $176~~rmo.47mo ..

PLUS: At Loan Maturity your options are: 1) Sell your car to New Century Bank for scheduled balance at maturity. I
2) Refinance amount du~. 3) Sell your car, pay amount due and keep the profit.

JOHNCOLONE ~;
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE SAT.
1295 E. M-36· PINCKNEY 9:30-3:00 WEE::AYS

878·3151 or 878-3154

I.•

$9,692.00 TOTALPURCHASEPRICE

1,000.00 DOWNPAYMENT

8,692.00 AMOUNTFINANCED

3,500.00 AMOUNTDUEATMATURITY

$9,750.00 TOTALPURCHASEPRICE

1,000.00 DOWNPAYMENT

8,750.00 AMOUNTFINANCED

3,700.00 AMOUNTDUEATMATURITY

$5,192.00 AMOUNT PAID

47months at $178.72, plus
$3500in the 48th month

$5,050.00 AMOUNT PAID

47 months at $176.90plus
$3700in the 48th month.

..
fC"RYSLER1

I·
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Buying in Livin ston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
t

• 21 litre Vi • Autom&bC
'AJrCondIbOll"'ll 'AlIlfllSle<eo
'!leMWondowoef 'Aoo<IIaIs
'AllIlOlellwrOl 'TlntedG\ass
• WIlde Wd TWt$ • Sport Wheel Covers

Mfg. Sug. Retail
......._--_ Tag Price

"Over 30 To Choose From"

Stock No.5-no

1985 Corvette
s27,011.00
22,823.46

• AlIIom.lbC • BOSE lIusocS,s.
• Delogger S,s • enlist Control
• Power Door lock • &OWa,PowIf Seat

Soil Top. WAS
4spd.. IS
p.s••6eyl. SAVE

1984CJ7
SoltTop. WAS 'S49S
4spd.. IS ~
p.s.. 4eyl. SAVE '700

Stock No. 5-762

1985 Nova 4 Dr.
GMACLease

$131.00 Per Month

1982CJ7
H.T••4 WAS '6995
spd.. p.,J.. IS ~
4eyl. SAVE '99S

On Approved Credit

Mfg. Sug. Retail 57,485.00 \
Tag Price 6,987.00

--1--- $49800'~SAVE
\

II
Stop
Winter
COLD In
One Of These 4-
Wheel Drive Vehicles
At Special PriceE~~i~~~1981 Eagle Wagon

4x4.ale. WAS 'S695
p.s.• p.b .• IS ~
4spd. SAVE '700

"20 To Choose From"

Mfg. Sug. Retail 510,429.00
Tag Price 9,346.00

SlockNo.

1986 ~ Ton Pickup

SAVE $108300--.-
'5l1terVa • Autom.abCTnns
·PowerSIIIf"'lI ·Gages
• Cloth Bench • P205 Twes
'TontedGIass ·Patntedlofl1fOlS

"Over 40 Trucks To Choose From"

•
1984 Cherokee

4dr..4tyl.. WAS '11.495
p.s••AM'fM IS !.l!l.III
slereo.4Spd. SAVE ~

1984 Cherokee Pioneer
4dr ••a/e.p.s .. WAS '12.995
p.b••aulo.. IS '11.a9S

,stereo and more'SAVE ""'"iiiOO

1979 Chevy K·5 Blazer
4x4.CheyennePkg.• WAS '5995
aUlo.. a/e.stereo IS !JJU
andmore. SAVE '2000

1979 Chevy K·S Blazer
4x4.Cheyenne WAS '6995
Pkg.. auto••ale. IS !.Un
stereo and more. SAVE '1000
only 38.000 miles

/(Ii!l Fiseltep'~s Mon.~~~~~.til9

]rn'~rnrnTIrn[(];;~;;~;pi 0 U HENAUL.T• 9797 E. Gr~ndRiver: Brighton
229;.8150 -.

~DISCOVER AMERICA'S
fiNEST CARSI

. , . . . , . .

1978BulckLeSalll't 4dr.va._ ..p.... b..1lI,lJlll_ '1595
1971B1kkCenturyStatIoIlWIIOft va._.goocllran .. '14 75
1977 Foni LTD 4dr..•uto.••. Pb.H .•_ '1825 .
19iuonI LTDH 2elt..euto.H.ttulM.CUMlle.•l1IIcloanI15,lJlll '1595
lt7IFonIF*aIont 4dr...uto.II._.ClloCl!le_,'1525 II EXECUTIVE CARS

1985 Buick Skylark'. - Buick'. "utile Umo"
Auto .• air. stereo & more· 7 to choose from:

20%down and 1165.00mo. puts you in the seat!
Includes 2 year, 24,000mile service contract.

WALDECKER PONTIAC - BUICK
SELLS ONL Y THE BEST QUALITY

USED CARS
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

. 'lOOOto··2000. ".

'2000 to '3000
~ '5000 to '7000 . .

All Cars
Sold Have

Been
Safety

Checked
and

Winterized
ByOur
Own

Certified
Mechanics

1982 Camero CqI..4apd"".p-b llriCIdlOgo '5695
1982 Buick Century limited va._.IuggIgoract. ., burg '6995
1984 OIdsF1renn Cd<.•uto.H.till.CtIllM._&_. '5495
1983 Toyob CoroII SIW. 5apd.'_.1uggIgo racU_. '6695

. 1984BuIckSkyhawkCoupe 51Pd.H..... Pb.......... IIk.now'6995
1984PontIIeSunblrd CqI..51Pd.Pa,pb .•_._.nIce '5995
1983 Chevy CeWIrtty Celt.Iulo •• Ir._00. till.r.dolrosl.lI.llfown'6795
1983 BuIck RtpI Coupe , VI •• uto.H.It.,00..-'5995

1985CaYllerT1JII10eo.,e c"' eaa _ '8595/-
19UPontIac6000WIIOI Aulo .-P. _.SAY£I '8995 .
1983RhlenCoupe ~ _._ OO. .l '9995

1
1985BulckCtnbHylJllllbd _ ..... _ •._IOQOI·l0,495·
19UOIdsCutllSaCieraBrouPllIh_., _~""_ •." _ '9995 •
1913TOl'OllIdoSportColpe L_.411 _._IOP , , '9995 I
1915 BllcllSkJllIWtl WIIIOII - ""Y-, '9995
19UFIero5.E.Coupe ~._ .•ooo_•._ MUSTSEEI
1.84 fiero S.E. ..""'......_.111 ' -'.",1&'-'. '8995
1983TfIIISoAIII Yl.Sapd _ a-..d. _ '8895 -

, . . '7000 And Ull

1984 FonIEscort "L" 2d<.Il_.'uto .H.p ...pb .blUlIarpI'4995
1982 ChevyCItatfon Cd<.1UlO.H..... OO •• -.nlco.nlcocart '4395
1982 Pontile Phoenlx "U" 2dr.aUlO.•Ir. """ &_e' fwd '4895
1982 PontIle Bonne" WIIOIl ~. va.wood grain. 41.000"'" '4995
1981 Pontile Bonne" ldr..VI._ .alr.P-IOCU,._&_e.'4995
1981 Camero VI,Auto .P' ,.b .CUMtle.""mllo •• rid&roady' :4875
1913ChIvy ClYder "CS" 4d<.4cy1.Capd b.......... IwIl. 4795

'l913PontllcT.l000 CC)t.Capd"POl1 s.grOl'mpg·,''4195
All cars subject

to pre·sale.
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240 Automobiles

1984 Escort L. 4 door. 4 speed.
54.550. (3131878-5956.
1979 EICamino Conqulsta. Ful-
ly loaded. Like new. 51.000 ac-
tual miles. $3.950. Alter 4 p.m.
(313)449-2586.
1981 Escort. Amlfm casselle
stereo. air. 3 door. no rust. low
miles. $2,900. Alter 5 p.m.
(3131437-8994.
1983 Escort GL. 4 Door. dark
red. sunroof. power steering.
5 speed. rear defroster and
wiper. Tuff Coat assumable
rust proof warranty. Ford
assumable extended warran·
ty. 38.000 miles. excellent con·
dltlon. $3.200. (313)437-3239.
1981 Escort. 45.000 miles. New
paint. amlfm radio. automatic.
$2.500. (517)546-4691.
19n Ford LTD. Fully equip-
ped. Excellent condition.
$1.700. (517)546-1127.
1966 Flreblrd convertible. Ex·
cellent condilion. $2.895. Call
alter 7 p.m. (5ln548-2788.

1978 Fairmont Futura. 6
cylinder. automatic. Good
condillon. $1.200. (5171548-
1749.
1984 Ford EXP. 5 speed. hat·
chback. sunroof. amllm
casselle. low miles. Must sell.
make offer. (313)348-3658.
1982 Ford EXP. 4 speed.
sunroof. amlfm stereo
cas selle. Black. Excellent
shape. $2.900 or best offer.
(313)349-4025evenings.
For sale. 1980 Mustang.
Sunroof. amlfm casselle. 6
cylinder. 4 speed. $3.500 or
best. (3131478-4217after 5 p.m.
1981 Ford Fairmont. Power
steering. power brakes. am/-
fm stereo radio. air condi-
tioner. 39.000 miles. $3.200.
(517)548-1929after 4 p.m.

1979 Ford Thunderbird.
Automatic. air. cruise. amlfm
stereo. rear defrost. Excellent
condition. $1.850. (5171546-
9435.
1978 FIESTA. Sunroof. air.
stereo 1m cassette. New
engine. real clean. $2.000 or
best offer. (3131437-6405.
1984 Ford Escort L. 20.000
miles. Excellent condition.
(3131684-5616alter 5:30 p.m.
1981 Granada GXL. Fully
equipped! 4 door. 63.000
miles. Automatic 255 V-8. Ex·
cellent condition. $3.600.
(3131887·9103after 6 p.m.
1983 Grand Prix W. Charcoal
grey. Power package. cruise.
air. 37.000 miles. $6.800.
(313)231·9133.

240 Automobiles

1984 GMC S15 Sierra Classic.
Extended cab. automatic 4
speed with overdrive. air. tilt
wheel. cruise. power windows
and door locks. V-6. fiberglass
topper. Excellent condition.
$9.500. (517)546-2716 after
5 p.m.
1982 Grand Prix. V-6. 36.000
miles. air. amlfm stereo.
cruise. tilt wheel. rear defrost.
Rally wheels. Excellent condi-
tion. $5.200. (3131229-4043.

1979 Uncoln Mark 5. Loaded.
Gold. white leather. Sunroof.
Michelin. $3.800. (313)884-5461.
1980 LTD. 4 door, automatic,
power steering. power
brakes. air conditioning. low
mileage. Good condillon.
$3.000.(5ln548-24n evenings.
1980 Mercury Zepher Z-7.
Good tires. 2 door, 4 speod.
runs good. Sharp! $1.990 or
best offer. (3131229-2485.
1983 Mercury Lynx. 3 door.
31.000 miles. Excellent condI-
tion. $3.600. (3131437-8012.
19nMercury Marquis. 400 V-8.
power steering. brakes,
automallc. (3131437-8449.
1979Mustang Hatchback. New
tires and brakes. power steer-
Ing. $1.200. t5m546-0554.
1966 Mustang convertible. 289
V-8 automallc transmission.
57.000 miles. Very good condl·
tion. $6.350. (5171546-1791.
MERCURY Grand Marquis.
1980. 4 door, excellent, fully
loaded, low mileage. (3131227-
4997.
1980 Mercury Grand Marquis.
Loaded. excellent condition.
$2.400. Call (313)449-4124.
1980 Mercury Cougar. Loaded.
good condition. $3.500. Call.
(3131878-5018.
1978 Mercury Zephyr stallorl-
wagon. V-8. automatic. Good
condition. $1.000 or best offer.
(5m548-1749.
MllSTANG II. 1978 hatchback.
4 speed. power steering and
brakes. excellent condition.
$1.850. (5m546-0186.
1978 Mustang Ghla. V·6.
automatic. $1.700. (5171546-
2716after 3:30 p.m.
1978 Oldsmobile 98 Regency.
Full power. deluxe equipment
and condition. 55.000 miles.
original owner. $2.195.
(517)548-1428.
OMEGA. 1980. 4 speed. 4
cylinder. 2 door. power steer·
ing. power brakes. 51.000
miles. $2.500. (3131349-5205.
1985 Olds Ciera Stalion
Wagon. V-6. air conditioning.
stereo. etc. 10.000 miles.
$9.500. (313)887·2869.

240 Automobiles

1980Olds Cullass Brougham. 4
door, V-8, air. automatic.
power steering and brakes.
power windows. cruise, amI·
fm stereo with casselle. Ask.
Ing $3.700. (3131451·1045 alter
5 p.m.
19n Olds Star/Ire. Automahc.
$1.500. (517)546-0622.

1978Oldsmobile Delta 88. High
miles. very good condition.
$1.400. (3131231-3258.
1984 Plymouth Reliant wagon.
Air. cruise. $7.000. Call
(313)475-2840.
1984 Pontiac 6000 wagon. 10
passenger. Excellent condi-
lion. 30.000 highway miles.
$6.800 or best offer. (3131231·
9015.
1984 Ponllac Trans Am. Mint
condition. Must sell!! $9.800.
Call (3131363-6916or (3131422-
0100.
191J2 Pontiac Flreblrd.
Automatic. V-6' air, cruise.
stereo casselle. rear defog.
44.000 miles. Excellent condI-
tion. $5.450. (3131349-4654.
1979 Pontiac Sunbird. Power
steering. power brakes. 4
cylinder. amlfm cassette.
Light blue With black louvers.
No rust. Many new parts. Must
see. $1.600 or best offer.
(5171548-3819.
1981 Plymouth Reliant SE. 4
door. excellent condition.
loaded. 54.250 or best offer.
(5171546-7050.
PONTIAC Phoenix W. 1982.
Automatic. power steering.
brakes. Spoke wheels. load·
ed. Sharp! $4.500. Call
(5171548-1320.
1981 Ponllac T-looo. $2.300 or
best offer. Automallc. new
tires. Must sell. (5171548-3523.
(517)548-5153.
PONTIAC Grand Prix. 19n.
76.000 actual miles. 350 V-8
engine. power everything.
bucket seat option. Excellent
condition in and out. $2.495 or
best offer. Call anytime.
(3131426-2608.
19n Ponllac Astre. 62.000
miles. dependable. $1.100.
(3131437-8536.
1978 Pontiac Catalina.
Automatic. air. cruise. amllm
stereo. rear defrost. Excellent
running condillon. $1.500.
(517)546-9435.
1980 Pontiac Sunblrd.
Automatic. am 11m stereo.
sunroof. tilt. $2.000. (313)681·
3766or (313)885-1786.
1978 REGAL. Turbo 3.8. extras.
Good condition. $1,700. Can
we talk? (3131437-2669 after
5 p.m. anytime weekends.

FREE
DURALINER (Tr~Fnke~)ed

on ALL F Series & Ranger
Pickups sold from stock

$300.00 Retail Value • Also applies to A, Z & X Plans

I'
I '

• I

FORD

MERCURY

- ..•
I

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

ONE STOP SHOPPING

51995
51995

1979 Chev. CamaroSport 54395
48,000 miles, A/C

$2995
-1985~heYroletI-YonWindowVan59995 1984 Pontiac 6000 LE 58590

9,000 miles 4 dr •• black, Stk. No. U487A

We are proud to welcome JACK JEFFREY'S to our sales

~1Wjff.Call~:Ji~I~~:~~::;:~~~tc:sc!~~roraf(;;:;.~

1982 Cutlass Supreme 56595
2 tone. ale, power, Stk. No. U525P

1983 Cadillac Eldorados 14 995
Loaded. Stk. No. I !536A ,

:d~~~.~t~.~~~u::llbU 54995
1984 GMC 5·15 Pickup 58995
19.000 miles. Stk. No. U534P

1981 Lynx sta. Wgn. 52695
A/C.4 spd. Stk. No. U551A

1984 Plymouth Horizon 53995
4 dr •• hatch. stk. no. U307P

51995
57045
56295.
56695
55595

I

1982 Chevrolet Chevette 5389
4 dr., auto. air. Stk. No. U527P 5

52595

1981 Chevrolet Citation
4 cyl., 4 speed, Stk. No. U498A

1984 Pontiac Grand Prix
Loaded, U503A

1983 Chev. Celebrity
2tone blue. 4dr., air. all power. stk. no. U360P

1984 Buick Skylark Limited
Ale, loaded. Stk. No. U526P

1981 Buick Regal
Bucket. consol, air. all power. stk. no. U427A

1981 Ford Escort
Air. p.s, p.b •• rack. Stk. No. U312A

1976 Pontiac Lemans M t 5
4 dr., 25.000 miles. Stk. No. U445A US ee

:.•
1984 Chevy Cavalier
2 to choose from, ale. Stk. Nos. U525P·U529P

1981 Pontiac Fireblrd
V-8, air.p.s ••p.b ••auto.•stereo.38M! miles.Sik. No. U475A

1983 Pontiac Phoenix
Red, 2dr.•air, p.s., p.b.•stereo. stk. no. 389A

1983 Cavalier 4 Dr.
P.s •• p.b., A/C

1984 Pontiac J2000
Ale, rack. Stk. No. U531P

1984 Olds Flrenza
4 dr., auto, full power, Stk. No. U514A

1982 Jeep CJ7
Hardtop, 30.000 miles. stk. no. U330P

1981 Pontiac Bonn.
4 dr., air. all power, stk. no. 358A

56888
55495
55495·
55695
56895
56995
57695
54000

'....

~.~~~S.~~~~S~~~4~.PricedfOrQUkksale 53995
1977 Mercury Marquis
Full power. Stk. No. U558P

1979 Chevette
4 dr., aulo. Stk. No. U452A

, !
1980 Chevy 112 Ton Van
6 cyl., auto., p.s •• p.b .• Stk. No. U451A

A defenSeagainst cancer
can be cooked up inyour kitchen.

'II

. I

••

••, ,

fish and
types of sausages smoked by trad.i-

tiona! methods should be
eaten in moderation.

Be moderate in
consumption of alco-
holalso.

A good rule of
thumb is cut down on

fat and don't be fat.
I Weight reduction may

lower cancer risk. Our
12-year study of nearly a

million Americans uncovered
high caricer risks particularly

among people 40% or more
overweight.

Now, more than ever, we
know you can cook up your own
defense against cancer. So eat
healthy and be healthy;

No one faces t
cancer alone. AMERICAN--- CANCER

SOCIETY'"

·s
I
I

There is evidence that diet
and cancer are related. Some
foods may promote cancer, while
others may protect you from it.

Foods related to lower-
ing the risk of cancer of the
larynx and esophagus all have
high amounts of carotene,
a form of Vitamin Awhich
is in cantaloupes, peaches,
broccoli, spinach, all dark
green leafy vegetables, sweet
potatoes, carrots, pumpkin,
winter squash and tomatoes,
citrus fruits and brussels
sprouts.

~~~

Foods that may
help reduce the ris~

of gastrointestinal
and respiratory
tract cancer are

cabbage, broccoli,
brussels sprouts,

kohlrabi, cauliflower.
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Beat
the_0 Clock ..--------'"'~

Don't wait until the
last minute. Call us with
your classified ad early.
The deadline for the
Monday Green Sheet is
3:30 p.m. Friday. For the
Wednesday Green
Sheet, the deadline is
3:30 p.m. Monday. For
total coverage on Mon-
day and Wednesday,
call before 3:30 p.m. on
Friday.

Please call early. Our
phone lines get busier
as the deadline gets
nearer. Don't let the
clock beat you out of a
better classified ad.

~ Sliger/Livingston •
~ Publications, Inc. -
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Brighton (313)227-4436
Dexter (313)426-5032
Fowlerville (517)548-2570
Livingston County (517)548-2570
Milford (313)685-8705
Northville ' (313)348-3022
Novi (313)348-3024
Pinckney .. ' (313)227..4437
South Lyon (313)437-4133
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240 Automobiles
"

'.
1980 RaDbit diesel. 4 door.
,Sunrool. amllm. 87.000 miles.
$).200 or best oller. (3131878-
3346.
'1978 Rally Sport camaro.
$2.500. (313)887-0085 alter
6 p.m.
1975 Red MGB. Good condl·
tlon. $1.600. call after 6 p.m.
(517)546-2249.
1980TOVOTA Cellca. 4-speed.
amllm stereo. Excellent con-
dition. $4,700 negotiable.
(313)227-4958.
1979 T·Blrd. New IIres. ex·
haust system. New engine
lias 5.000 miles. $1.950.
~13)887-4538.
1980 TransAm. Loaded. Ex·
c:ellent condition. 33.000
original miles. sa.800 or best
oller. (3131227-4654.
1979Toyota Corolla. 5 speed.
Runs great. $1.700or best 01·
ler. (313)227-5065alter 5 p.m.
TOVOTA. 1978. 5 Speed, air.
low mileage. good condition.
(5tn546-9281after 5 p.m.
T·BIRD, 1979. Moonrool, load-
ed. air. automatic. excellent
condition. $2.950. (313)437-
6065.
1982 Toyota Tercel. 4 door.
amllm cassette stereo. Ex·
cellent condition. $3.250.
~313)632~.
,979 Trans Am SE. 6.6. T·tops.
black. beautllul and loaded.
Asking $4.500 or best offer.
(313)477-2709.
1984Tempo GL. 2 door. power
steering. brakes. am 11m
stereo. cruise. 26.000 miles.
rust prooled. $5.950. (313)227-
3264.
1974 VW Beetle. Excellent
condition. $1,600. (517)546-
4533.
1980Volare. 4 Door. 6 cylinder.

, automatic. power steering.
power brakes. air. no rust. just
like new. $1,695.(3131878-3824.."
241 Vehicles
• Under S1000.
:1974 AMC Ambassador. 4
door. New tires. No rust. Ex-
cellent running condition.
$1.000.(313)227-9398.
1977 Aspen. Runs good.
Needs some transmission
work. $450. (517)548-4096alter
4:p.m.

241 Vehicles
UnderS1000.

BIOS being Iaken. 1979 Buick
Regal, engine needs work.
Contact New Century Bank.
Rayor Jerry (5tn546-3410.
1980Bobcat. Good condillon.
$900.(313)437-6386.
1977Chevy van. Lots 01 new
parts. $750 or best oller.
(313)437-5551.
1977 Chevy Impala. Runs
good. must sell. $550, best 01-
fer. (5tn548-4536.
1978Chevrolet Malibu wagon.
Loaded. Dependable
transportation. Rebuilt V-6
engine has 16.000miles. Gets
26 mpg. Good condition. S850.
Moving, must sell. 44770 10
Mlle. Novi. (3131349-0106.
1983 Cutlas Supreme
Brougham. Loaded, like new.
Low mileage. $7.500. (313)437-
9166.
1970 Cadillac convertible.
Dependable transportation.
$550. (313)229-784Q.call after 5.
1971Chevy wagon. 400 engine.
49.000 original miles. needs
some work. $250. (313)227-
6364.
1973 Cutlass. 350 automatic.
new transmission, good con-
dition. S950. (3131878-6702.
1979 Chevette. 4 cylinder,
automatic. Low mileage. Good
condition. S850. (313)227-9391.
1976camaro. Power steering.
power brakes. stereo. Very
good condition. $875 or best.
(5tn546-4004.
1978Chevy Luv. No rust. runs.
looks good. $1.000. (313)437-
0548.
1968 Chevy' Bellaire. V-8.
automatic. Runs excellent.
$250. (313)437-9761.
1973Dodge 1 ton maxi window
van. $400 or best oller.
(517)546-1655.
1970Dodge pickup. Runs. S50
or best oller. (313)349-7792•
1977 Dodge Diplomat. S950 or
best offer. (517)54&-1007.
1978 Dodge Monaco. Newer
tires, stereo. comforts. Runs
great. $650. (3131498-3347.
DATSUN 200 SX. Runs. As Is.
$150.(313)349-1485.
1976Ford LTD. Power brakes.
steering; cruise, air. amllm.
Reliable. $325.(313)437-3180.

141 Vehicles
Under Stooo.

1978 Fairmont wagon. 6
cylinder, low mileage.
automatic, power brakes. $700
or best oHer. (313l62U054.
FORD LTD. 1977. Fair condI-
tion. S600 or best oller.
(3131878-9390.
1977 Granada. 4 door, power
llteerlng and brakes, air condI-
tioning. Runs good. $1,000 or
best oller. call alter 2 p.m.,
(517)546-7872.
1973'U ton GMC pickup. Wood
hauler special. Heavy duty
tires, springs and shocks.
Good condition. Best oller.
(5tn546-1673.
1978 Granada. 2 door. Low
miles. Good condition. $575.
Mark, (313)227-9391.
1978 Honda Accord. 2 door. ~
speed transmission. S6OO.
(313)887-4550.
1974 Hornet. 6 stick. good
transportation. $375. (313)227-
2580alter 5:30 p.m.
1977 LTD Ford. $1.000or best
offer. Runs good. looks good.
(313)449-2223.Ask (or Ruth or
Harriet.
1970 LeMana. 350 2 barrel.
36.000miles on rebuilt engine.
All brakes and transmission
replaced within last 18 mon-
ths. New Clarion stereo and
speakers. Body lair. $600 or
besl offer. (3131632-5206.leave
message.
1977 Maverick. lor parts only.
$175.call (313)229-8500.
1970Monte carlo, 350 engine.
350 Turbo Trans. Little rust.
Asking $300. call (313)437-5749
or (313)437-4820anytime.
1977 Mercury Monarch. Good
Iransportation. Best oller.
(313)887-4879.
1980 Mustang. 3 door, hat-
chback. power steering and
brakes. rear delrost. no motor
or trans. set up for automatic.
Body and Interior in excellent
condition. Best offer. (517)546-
5649, evenings or (3131878-
6303.days.
1978 Mercury Marquis. Big.
but loaded. 69.000 miles. Ex·
cellent Interior. Very little rust.
$995. (313)227-4204.
1975 Montego. Good condi-
bon. Very low mileage. S650/.
offer. (313)878-5614.
1970NOVA. New brakes. new
shocks. new paint. Best offer.
(517)521-4390.

241 Vehicles
Under StOOD.

1976 Nova. 350 4 barrel.
automatic, power sleerlng.
amlfm casselle, mags, runs
good. some rust. $975.
t313)229-9895.
1972 Nova. Runs good. body
good. many new parts. S650.
(3131231-9039.
1973 Nova. 2 door, V-8,
automatic, air. Reliable. $450.
(313)229-2861.
OLDS Toronado 1976
Brougham, sliver. Good condi-
tion. (313)227·7511.
1973 Oldsmobile Cutlas
Supreme. Black, buckets.
power steering. braks. win-
dows; air. body good condI-
tion. good tires wllh sport rim.
$650. (517)546-3374.
1968 Olds. Motor and trans
good, $250. (3131498-2117.
1970 Oldsmobile. Good con-
dllon. Needs radiator. S300 or
best offer. (517)223-8220.
1973 Pontiac LeMans sports
coupe. 350 cu. In.. V-8,
aulomalle. $475. (313)227-2716
alter6 p.m.
1977 Pinto wagon. Automatic,
new tires, excellent running
condilion (511)548-3765.
1978 Plymouth Fury. Good
condition. $750.(3131878-9064.
1974 Pontiac Grand AM.
Alabama car. For parts. no ti-
tie, $250. 1977 Chevy Impala.
Good transportaton. $550.
(517)548-1956.
1976Pontiac Grand Prix. Great
transportation. $600 or best oi-
ler. (313)684-1443.
1977 SUbaru 4 wheel drive
wagon. 68.000 miles. 4 wheel
drive In good shape. Runs
good. Body fair. $700 or best
offer. (313)632-5206. leave
message.
1976 red Vega wagon. cast
Iron engine. S650 or trade lor
pick-up 01 equal value.
(517)223-9026alter 6 p.m.
1970 Volkswagon camper.
Looksgood,runsgood.$900
or best offer. (517)546-4310
alterS p.m.
1978 VW Rabbit. 4 speed.
sunrool. amlfm. No rusi.
Mechanics special-needs
engine work. Runs. $575.
(313)229-7675.
1971Volkswagen Bug. Rebuill
motor. New tires. brakes.
shocks. S950. (517)546-8007.

To
Late
Too
Classify

BABvsmER needed. Your
home. Mornings. part-llme.
Northville. 6 Mile/Winchester
area. References. (313)349-
5161.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Sorv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30 - Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheel
Business Directorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

CLASSIC Cleaning Corpora-
tion needs part-time help 1m-
medialely. Ambitious. respon-
sible. (313)437-9702.
DESK. oak. roll-top (Jasper).
Practically new. Excellent
condition. S850. (313)349-7894.
1982 5.0 Mustang parts. Iront
nose with air dam. glass for t.
tops, etc. Must sell. Call after
5 p.m. ask for John, (313)229-
4441.
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SHUMAN ..
CHRYSLER-MOTOR SALES INC .

.<:y~~
'" - -- - ..,.

COLT3DR.
Front-wheel drive. No. 6035

55397 PluaTax&
Deltlnatlon

""ANY/.
STOCK 1111PORTS IN

59945 ~~~I~ ~- - VISTA, fu'"/DINQ:
Auto.• Ilr. lIle pkg. defrolt. p .••• p.b. A&lD 'BO~
AM/FM Itereo. rally wlIeell. cloth buckets. • ... -IJCH ..,
and much morel __' - AloRr.

Ell SHUMAN fi. 669~2010
nJ tn-SllH Corner Pontiac Trail anct
~' MOTOR SALES, INC. South Commerce
IIEMiii6ItI Walled Lake

No. 6030
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BPW Woman of Year

Garden of Month :c
OurTown Our Town

Romantic news
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OUR, MODEl: Sue:
Macoonald ' of Nor· '
thville is a JuniOrat :
Urp:terslty of ,;
MlChtganmajoring In '~
languages, A 'part- <

time model, she also ~
enjoys~l. swlmm-' ":
ing and politics.' She '~
is the daughterof35th' :
District Court JUdge '.
John MacDonaldand '.
hiswife Ann. ;

;.
""::.Photoby

SteveFechl

-:::.~_... ..:",'" ... ......, ... 'C l :>.
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•
\', '.' ,'.:.' ,av, M.ICHELEFE.CHT. " '.' Iradltlonalclasslos, ' ,-c. themostat/entlon. "Leather gloveaare takingon alot 88 br~htted: fo~a(blue'and purple an'evening wrap 'f~r more tormal at.~:

,,,,' .' . • '.Teamed with accessories such as "Overall, brights are what's more exciting look," KaIser says of are among the most popular shl\des tire. , • ;;
;f:~~7here Is no better way to felt h6{ets; boots and leather gloves popular thoughoutour entire store," the riew brlght shades. "Color Is the at herTwelveOak$$tor~. laytl notes that amongthe biggest';. p;X " ' weather this .y~ar·t1 In'bold tones, the'wlnter wrap may shesays. " mostdIGtlrlt\veeletnentthlswlnter:: All look great coupled With bright • colors this year are mustard. black,;'<...... winter season than with not only be the most essentialarllcll' However, Kaiser Is quick 10 point For the (otalloo)(, Gantosslso car- lamb$woo!berets and leather gloves royal blue and red. Winter white'alao~:

, tf· " the latest look in cOats in your wardrobe, but the most ou\ 'that pastels and prlnls have ',,"''riea boots In a variety of vibrant Ina hlJstot bright shades. ' ,Is popular. .;
}aod cover.ups. • distinctive. . replacedthe plain colora and quilted,' shades. A pair oL,CObaltblue boots Inge Zaytl ot Northville's Marquis She suggestsberets wHhmatching' ;
;;', From Classic Herringbone reeters "Very tailored" Is Ihe way Gantos lookIndowncosts this year. ",-" ' , with a brlght red blrd on the side (S90) Boutique says that'while ."overslzed 'Stickplnsasa finiShingtOUCh. •

II) oversll!edsteamers In an array of .ManagerCarol Kaiser describes the Foraccessorll!lngthe three-quarter~~'.• ]a bOUndto be ashOWstopper, " coats" 'are very popular'thls year, DorothYDresselhouse of Freydl's.:
v • i1COlors,this season's wraps are double-breasted, reeler-style woo! length coat, Kaiser suggestsa bold, • ~~ CollenThurslonof Alvln's saysshe "they arenotfor everybody." " notes that "pant coats are really g~ :

erlng ~ veraaUlitybound to appeal coatcurrently the mostpopularseller bright beret wlth a plaidor solid lleaft ~ finds' paatels and tweeds to be the Her alternative to the flowing lng strongthis year,:' ; •
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InOurTown

AA UW auction slated.'
.'

.'

By JEAN DAY

." Northville Branch of the American Association of Universi-
: ty Women reports it has enlisted the help of a couple of "very
persuasive" auctioneers - Norm Fankell and Chris Johnson -
tor its annual Craft and Bake Auction to be held at 7 p.m. next
Tuesday in the library of Amerman School located at Eight
:Mile and Center streets.
· They will be auctioning the creative products and talents of
·branch members.

Money raised at the auction will go toward scholarships for
two Northville High SChool seniors. The pUblic is especially
welcome to participate. No reservations are needed.

It s timr to ordrr Christmas grrrlJs

The Northville Branch of the Woman's National Farm and
·Garden Association now is taking orders in its annual
Christmas wreath sale. Wreaths will be available at the annual
Christmas Walk downtown the Sunday before Thanksgiving.

However, while they are sold during the walk, wreaths sell
out very quickly, making it a good idea to reserve in advance.

, Advance orders may be placed with any branch member or by
: picking up an order blank in the Northville Public Library or at
· Northville Township Hall. All advance orders for wreaths and
roping must be received by November 15.

Proceeds are used for branch projects which include
. scholarships and beautification.

Qurstrr's omamrnt drcoratrs M('adow Brook Hall

When members of Bell Foundry Questers, Chapter 1006,
take a Christmas tour through Meadow Brook Hall at 7:30 p.m.
December 11, they will be looking for a hand quilted ornament
made by past chapter president Kathleen Endress that is
among the hall's decorations.

Members are to make reservations for the tour with Rita
: Bates by November 13.
'.

Gourmrt Club dinnrr [raturrs AlJJrrieaJlcuisilJ('

Schoolcraft College's Gourmet Club will host the second of
four dinner dances of the 1985-86season November 15. Featur-
ing American cuisine from New England to California and from
southern Cajun to western, the dinner will begin at 6:30 p.m. at
the Waterman Campus Center on the college campus, 18600
Haggerty.

Dancing and entertainment are scheduled to begin at 8:30
p.m. Music by Starlight will be featured. A cash bar will offer

: American beers and wines selected to complement the dinner
. and will be available to persons over 21years old.

All proceeds from the popular event go to the Schoolcraft
. College Culinary Arts scholarship fund. Tickets are $20 a per-

son and may be reserved by calling 591-6400,extension 595.

Haverhill Farms
F." Special Indoor Ring

4 Riding
Lessons

New Students

S30
Open 7 Days Call Now

4096514 Mile West of
Walled Lake Haggerty 624·5554

Age 3Q to60?
You may save
big money

on your .
auto insurance

frv1.lmM rr \angle. Qualified
men .arJ women may '!.ave
pre-Ofy on Cd( rn~U(dnCe

With f,umcr\ exdusl\'t:
30/60 Auto P.ck.R~

\\hy not ch~ck With r.rm·
cr\ 1OOdY'

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile

lacro"lrom Little caesar',)

Northville
349-6810 Tile-Carpeting-Formica

100's of Samples

145 E. Cady Northville 349-4480

on't forget
to remember

FREE
WALLPAPER

CLINIC
Wednesday, November 13

7 p.m.

-

Come and let the
experts help you solve

your wallpapering
problems •••

Receive a special
coupon at the

clinic for

350/0 Off
Purchase of Imperial

Wallcoverlng

GREEN'S HOME CENTER

107 N. Center
Northville
349·7110

Greg & Debbie Albright, Proprietors

Recordphotoby STEVE FECHT

Chris Johnson and Norm Fankell practice for AAUWauction duties

Hailey Grace
horn in East

Hailey Grace Wierzbioki, born Oc-
tober 13 in Glen Cove, Long Island, New
York, is the first child of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Wierzbicki of Teaneck, New •
Jersey. Mrs. Wierzbicki is the former ,.
Karen Grace Egeland of Northvllle.

The baby, who weighed seven
pounds, 15 ounces, continues a family
tradltlon of using the name "Grace."
She is the great granddaUghter of
Grace Egeland of NorthvUle for whom
she and her mother are named.

Grandparents are Eleanor Williams
of Northville, Daryl Egeland of Birm-
ingham and Mr. and Mrs. Lucyan
Wierzbicki of Glen Head, Long Island. .-

The baby also has a great grand:f.1
father, WilHam Klope of Troy. .

LaLeche lists
falllessions
LaLeche League of Northville/Novi

will be meeting to discuss "Baby Ar- ..
rives: The Family and the Breastfed ,
Baby" at 10 a.m. Wednesday,
November 13.

The" Art of Breastleeding and Over-
coming Difficulties" will be discussed
December 11; "Nutrition and Wean·
ing" January 8.

LaLeche League's goal is to help
breastfeeding mothers form healthy at·
tachments to their babies, feel confi·
dent in their mothering through
breatleeding and to prepare pregnant
women for successful breastfeeding. •

For more information call 420-2605 or
669-2737.

College plans
cooking class

Schoolcraft College's Community
Service Program offers a special holi-.
day cooking class.

Focus will be on gift items to be
prepared in a microwave oven. Holiday
candies, spiced nuis, creme de menthe
squares and homemade beef sausage
are among the items to be presented.
Printed recipes will be supplied to all
participants.

The one-day seminar will be held
from 7-10 p.m. November 15 in Room
F420of the Forum Building. Cost is $15, ,

For further information, call 591-6400e
extension 409.

y_~u Rea.Uy_~~r_e
.,---How Youl;ook~'

So Do We.
It's important to look your best at all times.

We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do •
just that Weprovide fast, dependabte full s~rvice

cleamng & pressing,and we are sure you will
agree- our fine quality workmanship proves

that experience counts.

~~'NA ~~~~;' ~
"it .¥. 0;. ~

:SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS
Complete Early Mor.. thrlJ Thurs.
Sunday Dinners 11:00a.m.-10:oo p.m.

Noon-1 p.m. N EW DAILY Fri. & Sat.
S CIA 11:00a.m.-Midnight

s4.50-s5.50 each PE L Sun. NOCln-10:00p.m.
Chinese Monday through Friday carryOulAvaUable

Cantonese 11:00a.m.-4:oo p.m. 42313 W. Seven Mile
Hong Kong Features: Northville
Mandarin Soup of th<; Day (Northvllfe Piau Mall)
Szechuan Lunch Combination Plate
American Cuisine Tea or Coffee

- :Ii ; ::::X::::::::l\
349·0441:x: ---:::..

frt~~l'£'
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349-0777

FreeGift
dfal't dlffal't

$200 Styled or$400 Perms
off Haircuts off ~~~~".?I~~

Mon~ay thru Thursday
42375 W. 7 Mile 349-3661
(Northville Plaz:l Mall) expires 1-1-86

when you open a
6-month or longer
certificate savings
account of $10,000
or more

Casterline:Juneral 2lmne, D",.

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERA nONS
Funeral planning on pre-need,

cremation services availablp, ~c;:;isting
families with benefits, domeslic &

foreign shipping & recelvmg.

Member FSLlC end FHLB i
LIVONIA , 522-4551
10982 Mlddelbelt at Orangelawn
NORTHVILLE
2OON.CenteratDunlap 349-2462
42925 W,7 Mile Rd, In Highland .
LakesShopplngcenter .. , 348-2550

, .

Many more gifts are
available and on
display at all offices.
lml Of , gn per ateQlnt AI
grfts $llllfl!Cl 10 oIYa.lItloIly No
exChanges

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MfCHIGAN 48167

(313)349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

t
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Couple married in Florida service

Candi Lee Canfield of Orlando,
Florida, became the bride of former
Northville resident Michael WUJlam
Murray In a 5:30 p.m. ceremony August

• 31 at the Orlando Airport Marriott.
The bridegroom recently has been

promoted from resident manager at the
prlando Airport Marriott to general
manager of the Fort Lauderdale-North
Holiday Inn, both run by W. B. Johnson
Properties of Atlanta, Georgia.
· The bride has been credit and collec-
tions manager at the Orlando Marriott.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Canfield of Palm Harbor, Florid&.
· The bridegroom is the son of WlIliam

'. Murray of Southfieid and Mrs. Maureen
~ Cooper of NorthvUle.

, The Reverend Roy Graves officiated

•

•

at the double ring ceremony In which
the bride's brother, James Canfield,
was her "man of honor." The
bridegroom's youngest brother, Kevin,
sang during the ceremony. Patti Nun-
nally, a friend of the bride, prepared a
special reading.

The bride's traditional Ivory satin
gown was styled with a high neck and
long, slim sleeves. The bodice and
sleeves were heavily appliqued with /
Aiencon lace. The full satin skirt ex-
tended into a cathredal train and was
bordered with A1encon lace. Her ~hort
manllla also was edged with matching
A1enconlace.

The bride's bouquet was a cascade of
white roses and ivy.

Patrick Murray of Houston was best
man for his brother. Ushers were
brothers Jack and Kevin of Northvllle.

A dinner reception for 150 followed at
the Orlando Airport Marriott. After a
two week honeymoon In Maul, Hawaii,
the couple moved to Ft. Lauderdale.

They met when they worked together
at the Holiday Inn-5urfside In Clear-
water, Florida.

The bride attended high school in
Richmond, Virginia, and the University
of South Florida in Tampa where she
affiliated wih Kappa Delta sorority.
The bridegroom, a 1977 graduat~ of
Northville High School, received his
B.A. degree from Michigan State
University in hotel/restaurant manage-
ment in 1981.

STACEYKOBIERZYNSKI, ROBERT FOSTERMARK GOLDI, MILENARAGINI

Engagements, wedding plans announc~d
The engagement of Milena Frances

·Ragini, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
• Domenico Ragini of Farmington Hms~

to Mark Scott GoJdi of Alexandria,
· Virginia, is announcedby her parents.

He is the sonof Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
:GoJdiof 632 Reed Court.
_. The bride-eJect is a 1980graduate of
.Our Lady of Mercy High School and is
-employed as a bookkeeper at the Novi
Hilton.

Her fiance is a 1978 graduate of Nor-
·thvilJe High School and is an account
representative with Sprint Communica-

• tions in Crystal City, Virginia.
They have set a January 4, 1986, wed-

ding date.

.'

.,-

I.

•

•

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Kobierzynsld
of 43575 West Six Mile announce the
engagement of their daughter Stacey
Ann to Robert Walcott Foster of
7TaverseCity.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
W.Fosterof Ann Arbor. .

The bride-eJect is a 1982 graduate of
Our Lady of Mercy High School. She
earned credits at University of
Michigan in Ann Arbor and currently is
attending Madonna College in Livonia.
Sheis employed with Jacobson's in Ann
Arbor.

Her fiance is a 1977 graduate of Ann
Arbor Pioneer High School and a 1981
graduate of Mich!gan State University.

David Shneider, M.D. ~~~i1
welcomes you to his new office

Arthroscopic Surgery ConSUltants, Inc.
4125 Okemos Rood Okemos. Mldligon 48864 517/349-7504

Arthroscopic Surgery Consultants. Inc Is portIclpotlng with
Slue Cross. PhvsIcions Health PIon. and other Insurances.

tJ.JorWnons' Comp.1s welcome.

Dr. Shneider is ready to serve you
in his new office

in the new Eastbrook Pfola
on Okemos Rood in Okemos

CaU for on AppoIntment
517/349·7504

. -
The last thing you need
now is a problem with
your claims service.

He is vice president, Northern Cash
Register Sales,7Taverse City.

A May 10, 1986, wedding date has
been set.

MR. AND MRS. MICHAEL WILLIAM MURRAY
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MR. AND MRS. COLTONPAUL LAWTON

Deborah Spade, Colton Lawton wed
Deborah Leigh Spade and Colton

Paul Lawton, who exchanged vows and
rings at Ward Presbyterian Church,
are making their home In Palatine, il-
linois.

The bride is the daUghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Spade of 41902 Sutters
Lane. The bridegroom is the son of
Doreen Lawton of Ypsilanti and George
Lawton of Ann Arbor.

Dr. Robert Woodburn officiated at
the 5 p.m. service July 27 In which
mothers of the couple participated In
the symbolic lighting of a unity candie.

The bride wore a turn-of·the-century
gown of iVOry voile with flounced
capelet yoke featuring ribbon and lace
trim. She complemented it with a Vic-
torian, wide-brimmed hat. Her Vic-
torian bouquet contained ivory and
peach flowers.

Kristy Spade was her sister's maid of

honor. Kelli Kissel of Northville, Shelly
Ford of Chicago, Keili Said of Dearborn
and Jean Maksymetz of Birmingham,
friends from Central Michigan Univer-
sity, were bridesmaids. They wore
peach Victorian gowns with ruffled
bodices and long skirts and carried old-
fashioned bouquets.

Lisa Gehoff of Northville was guest
book registrar.

Bill Lawton of Plymouth was best
man for his brother. Ushers were Tom
Spade, brother of the bride, Basel Sam-
man of Dearborn, Jim Busha of
Plymouth and David Poe of Dearborn.

A reception was held at Madonna Col-
lege for 175 guests, including grand-
parents from Indiana Mr. and Mrs.
J.M. Spade and Ruth Clements and
Thelma Becker, who had attended the
bride's parents' wedding 25years ago.

The bride and bridegroom, both

FRE E Shampoo with $10Precision Haircut
, (Reg. $17.50 value)FRE E Shampoo with $8 Children's Haircut

with Irene (ages 7 & under)

FREE STYLING FREE FACIAL
With a $25 Permanent With a $30.00 purchase of

Avacare Skin Products or
Reg. $37.00 value Makeup

543 Seven Mile • Northville
348·3077 l~~f~

._---------------------~~~~ Valuable Coupon I

$10°0 OFF
Color TV or VCR Repair

T.Y. Man Services All Makes

Don-Lor's Sales& Service
316258 Mile • 477·6402

.... "'!'- - ~ ...... ...,..- ...·.-w~ #1
Hi-Tech Men Ready to Serve You I

Sony& Philco Dealer :
Antennas Installed I

--=:::/'!.~=> One Coupon Per Repair I
~ .---------------_~~_~_-.

NEW HOURS:
Tues.-Fri. 9:30-8:00
Sat. 9:30-5:00

Hartland Pro Hardware
9560Highland Rd., Hartland

MelvIn's Do-It Center
970W. Maple, Walled Lake

Black'. Hardware
117E. Main, Northville
BrooksIde Hardware
1021Novl Rd., Northville

tlorthvllle Lumber
615Baseline, Northville

Martin's Hardware
105N. Lalayelle. South Lyon

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For information regarding rates
for church listings call The

Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

OPEN DO'OR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145 N. center, Northville

348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer, Pastor

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m; Sun. 10 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St.. Northville 349-0911

Worshlp-9:3O& 11:00a.m.
Church SchooJ-Grades 1-8 9:30a.m.

Grades9-12 11:00a.m •
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
Dr. Nile Harper, Associate Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship, 10:00a.m.Sunday Ch. Sch. 11:30

Colfee& Fellowship, 11:00a.m.
Church Office - 477-6296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer. Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES

Saturday. 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30, 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621,School 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. Northville

C. Boerger, Pastor
T. Lubeck. Pastor

Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.II'.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M •

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty

Farmington Hills
Sunday SChool 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Care Available

V.H. Mesenbrlng, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

graduates of eMU, went on a sailing
vacation from Traverse City. The bride
is a member of Phi Chi Theta business
fraternity and is employed as a Lane
Bryant store manager. The bridegroom
is an electrical engineer with
Term'dyne Corporation in Deerfield, Il-
linois.

Parties included a bridal luncheon
shower at the home of Mrs. Gary Olson,
co-hosted by Mrs. Lawrence Schendel,
Mrs. Robert Petersen and Mrs.
Richard Mrowka, all of Plymouth; a
couples' gathering at the home of Mrs.
Joanne Kissel and her daUghter Ke1li; a
family luncheon for the couple and their
families the day after the wedding, a
gourmet luncheon prepared and served
by two of Debbie's former Northville
High classmates, Greg Murphy and An-
dy Orlando, former employees of
MacKinnon's Restaurant.

CHRISTIAN FAMILY CHURCH
Novl Community Center

26400Novi. Rd. - near I 96
Worship 10 A.M.

Come Prlase the Lord
Pastor Leo Beauchamp, 348-2265

He wUlcontinue to offer

Expert Arthroscopic Surgery - (Micro-Surgery)

Knee - Shoulder - Elbow -' Hip - Ankle
Arthroscopic Knee Ugament Repairs

Arthroscopic Shoulder Repairs
Complicated Knee Ugament Repairs

Difficult Arthroscopic and Orthopedic Problems
Foiled Previous Surgerv - Second Opinions

GRACE CHAPEL
WilliamTyndaleCollege

12Mile! OraJ(eRoadsFarmingtonHills. 474-0151
8-30a.m.WorshipService

9"45 a.m.SundaySchool(allages)
11:00a.m.WorshipService

7:30p.m.Wed.eveningservice
Dou91asL. Klein, Pastor

Evangelical Presbyterian Church
...... ;>~ w,,::,-%..- ).. "'tr-"-_~- --

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Hag~;rty Rd. 348-1600

(1-275at 8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30 & 11 a.m .. Eve. 6 p.m.

Bible StudY Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott, Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH •
309 Market St. 624-2483 •
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor

Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship •

Nursery Available At Services •

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Farmington

23225 Gill Rd., Farm. •
3blks.S. olGd. River.3blks. W.01FarmingtonRd. ,

Church474-0584 '
Worship8:30a.m.! 11 a.m. ,

SundaySchool9:40a.m. ,
(NurseryProvided) PastorCharlesFox

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH ~
26325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile :
Farmington Hills. Michigan

Services: 10:30 8.m. Every Sun.
7:00 p.m.1st&3rd Sun. of each month

Sunday SChool 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.

ong Services 7:00 p.m. Last Sun. of month

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan

SundayWorshlp,10:308.m.
Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

. outside·nslde .. ·for l

Only

70eRun"
36'",'1<'

Also 28' 48'
!>4- WKlthS

Chelsea Lumber
1Old Barn Circle. Chelsea

Pederson Hardware & Groc.
6458M-38. Hamburg

Sutton's Hardware, Inc.
123W. Grand River, Howell

Grundy'. Hardware
123OE,Grand River, Howeil

Grundy'. Ace Hardware
9rlghtonMall

..

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8Mlle& Taft Roads
Rev.Eric Hammar,Minister

Worshlpservtces9:3O& 11a.m.
ChurchSchool, Nursery thru Adu1l9:3Oam.

Nursery thru 3rd Grade11a.m.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
4ilO E. Nlcholat

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817

Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
IAssemblies of God)

41355Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Larry Frlck-348-9030
Sunday SChool, 10:00 a.m.

Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355 Meadowbrook Rd .. Novl At Bro-
quet Rd. (8th Mile)

. Morning Worship. 9:30 a.m.
Church School, 9:30 a.m.

348-7757
Coffee & Fellowship foilowlng service

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook

349-2652(24 hrs.)
• Sunday Worship at 8:45 a.m. & 11a.m.

Church School 9:45 a.m.
Nursery Care Available

Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirby, Pastors

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
45301 11 Mile at Talt Rd •

Home of Novl Chrlstlan School (K·12) :
Sun. SChool, 9:45 a.m. I

Worship. t1:oo a.m. & 6:00 p.m. I
Prayer Meeting. Wed., 7:30 p.m. I

Richard Burgess, Pastor '
349-3477 Ivan E. Spelght, Ass\. 34~7

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45I1.m.

Worship ServIces at 11a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed •• Mid-Week Prayer Sarv .. 7 p.m.

349-5665 .

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Talt& Back, Novl
Phone 349-1175

Services: saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.

Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

0000 SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod.

• Worshlpl0a.m.
Sunday SChool & Bible Class 11:15
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

444OOW.10Mile, Novl
'h mile west of Novl Rd.

Worship & Church School, 9:30 a.m. & 11a.m.
P.O. Box 1 349-5666 ..

Richard J. Henderson, Pastor :

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217 N. Wing 349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor

SundayWorshlp,ll a.m. & 6:30 p.m. '
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service:

Sunday Sc,,0019:45 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM.
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-I)

Wixom & W. Maple Rds. .
Family Bible School, 9:45 a,m. ,

Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m ••
Family Night Program (Wad.), 7:00 p.m:

RoberlV. Warren, Pastor .
624-3823 (Awana&'Pro-Teehs) 624-5434

~~
.,.,·!JJIkNuo'fI<r4·

C. Harold
Bloom Agency

over 38 years experience

st\cf\\-lA
. f~V'p.~oo.s"'~~ -

~1-\6\-~ JUST CUT TO SIZE• f\-~ AND TACK
c\-~t\ OVER SCREENS

~'fS1~\- SAVES FUEL AND WINDOWS
C Keeps out cold, holds in heat.

Easy to cut, lasting.
Make your own porch enclosures,
storm windows and doors.
Reduce your heat bills Wlth Amerlca's No 1 Plastic,
FlEX-O·GLASS DRAFT FREE PROTECTION lor your
home. Winter comlort at a low. low cost
WARPBROS.Chiclgo. 60651. PIoneers 1ft PlaShes
SInce 1924 TakethISad 10 your Hardware, Lumber,
BUIlding Suppty store BUy n l-FLEX-O·GLASS.
Accepr no subsr,tutes

Vlllag9 Hardware
114W. Main, Pinckney

Read Lumber
475N. Webster, Pinckney

MichIgan Ace Hardware
4585M-38, Hamburg

SlIvert Lumber
3515Broad 51., Dexler
Hackney Hardware
8105Main St., Dexter

New Hudson Lumber
56601Grand River, New Hudson

I
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BPW honors Puppy Love's own~r
Barbara Ann Funke, owner of Puppy

Love Pet Salon at 157 East Main In
downtown Northville, has been chosen
Woman of the Year by the Northville
Business and Professional Women's
Clu~. The Novi resident, with her father
attending as a guest, was honored at the
club's dinner meeting at the Mayflower
Hotel in Plymouth, October 28.

Because she yearned for her own
business and has always loved animals,
Puppy Love pet grooming salon came
into being in September, 1982.

Puppy Love is a very busy pet salon
with a normal week being 70hours long.
As many as 40 dogs a week are handled,
Itwas noted in the award.

Owner Funke, who was a 1977
graduate of Michigan State University
with a major in human environment
and design and a minor in business ad-
ministration, attended the Masters'
School of Dog Grooming in Redford
before going into business.

After her graduation from MSU, she
joined the ranks at J.L. Hudson where
she managed the children's division at
Twelve Oaks for 12 months. She later
became an associate buyer for the
downtown Hudson store and, following
that, went on to become divisional sales
manager at J .L. Hudson's in Flint.

The BPW, In citing Funke, mentions
that in addition to operating Puppy
Love for long hours the honoree found
time to plan and arrange two pet shows
for Autumnfest, held in downtown Nor-
thville in September.

She spent most of her growing-up
years in Europe, as the daUghter of a
career Air Force man. She had the opo
porunity of attending a variety of dif-
ferent schools, she recalls, relating that
it enabled her to become fluent in three
languages - French, German and
Dutch. The club notes in her citation
that she also "overcame a variety of
medical problems" and now is happily
married.

Since the pet salon owner was on her
first vacation in three years at the time
of the District 9 meeting of the BPW,
held in Plymouth October 22, her
mother, Mrs. Kathryn Erickson, ac-
cepted the award given at that time.

:~~~\'
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., Recolll pholo by STEVE FECHT

BPW President Elizabeth LaMoreaux watches as club's Woman of
the Year Barbara Funke trims Bentley (Olejnik)

Plymouth Theatre Guild play opens Friday
The Plymouth Theatre Guild will

open its 39th season this Friday with the
melodrama "For Her C-hoe-ild's Sake"
written by Paul Loomis.

The story begins when Hilary Paine
returns home with his young wife Pan-
sy and their baby. Hilary dies of a sud-

den heart attack and Pansy is left vic-
tim to the attentions of the scoundrel
Gaylor Duckworth, the family lawyer,
who also wants her money. To save her
daughter's name, Pansy leaves town
after/being framed on a murder charge.

To find out the fate of poor Pansy, see

"For Her C-hoe-ild's Sake" November
ll-9 and 15-16at Central Middle School,
Church at Main in Plymouth.

Tickets are $4 for adults and $3 for
seniors and students. Tickets may be
purchased at the door. For more in-
formation, call 455-5263.

SUPPORT·"FFA-& VOCATIONAL-AGRICULTURE,
\/r~'Y.: /.... • t

SUPPORT FFA Be VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE
FFA Be VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE

-is a service club which fosters
fellowship and educational growth.

-devoted to community betterment
through service.

-membership open to men and women
18year and older.

For more information call
Joe Sedlacek - 453-2206
Joe Henshaw - 453-7569
Organizational meeting for new
Northville/Novl Civllen Club

Each Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Denny's Restaurant
near 12Oaks Mall, Nov!

A m~rious man•••two beaUtiful women •••
bOth will do anything to possess him!

ALL MY CHILDREN
.WE~~~r~1I2!ii~~<;~~YTIME

MR. AND MRS. FERDINAND MARTIN

Sixty years celebrated

;'

~

Youth symphony
includes eight
local musicians

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Martin
celebrated their GOthwedding anniver-
sary October 17. They were honored at
a surprise brunch given O<;tober 20 by
their daughter, Norma Richardson, and
her husband Robert, residents of
Meadowbrook Road. It was held at the
Muirwood Apartments clubhouse In
Farmington Hills with friends and
family attending.

Both Ferdinand and Susanna Martin
originally were from Sebewaing,
Michigan, where they were childhood
sweethearts and neighbors. They came

to Detroit where they were married and
lived for 53years.

He was a photo engraver for 47 years ..
before retiring in 1972.Ferdinand Mar- ..
tin recalls doing photo engraving work
at EasUawn Convalescent Home, which
then was located just south of the high
school, now the site of Allen Terrace.

In addition to their daUghter, the cou-
ple has three grandsons, Robert R. III
of Cambridge Springs, PennsylvanIa,
Martin Lee of Tecumseh, and Todd
Alan of Salem and eight great grand-
children.

Eight residents of Northville are per-
forming with the Livonia Youth Sym-
phony Orchestra, now in its 27th year of
activity.

They are Spring Francoeur, Amy
Cristoff, Crew Fisher, Lissa Arpi, Joy
Luther, Arwin Levinson, Lydia Bastian
and Amy Gardner.

More than 20 communities are
presented inthe symphony society.

Special theme for this Saturday's
rehearsal at 9 a.m. to noon in Churchill
High School is "Bring a Friend." Each
member of the three orchestra levels is
inVited to bring a musician friend.

Parents of young musicians ranging
in grade level from fifth ~rough high
school also are invited to bring their
children (and L'1eir instruments) for a
morning of performing the classics.

The society is composed of three pro-
ficiency levels: the string orchestra
from fifth through ninth grades; the
concert orchestra Which overlaps from
junior high through 12th grade and the
symphony orchestra, the most profi-
cient of the organization.

String, woodwind and brass in-
strumentalists are invited. Free donuts
and beverages will be provided. Musi-
cians'or parents may call 455-1487for
more information.

The 1985-86season was opened last
Saturday with a concert at Churchill
High, located on Newburgh Road just
north of Joy.

Highlighting this year's agenda will
be appearances at Peese Auditorium in
Ann Arbor and at the famed Orchestra
Hall in Detroit.

WE'RE THERE WHEN YOU
NEED US. OPEN MONDAY
THROUGH SUNDAY.
PATIENT PROFILES
Individual·patient records on
prescription items.

WE PARTICIPATE IN THE
FOLLOWING THIRD PARTY
PRESCRIPTION PROGRAMS.
Blue Shield of Michigan. Michigan
Medicaid, PAID. PCS,Travelers &
Medimet and many others.

GENERIC DRUGS
We carry a large selection of
generics aswell asbrand names.

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS
are available for consultation on
the proper use of medicine.

TAX AND PRESCRIPTION
INFORMATION AVAILABLE ON

REQUEST

Nat Love - Mgr.
Tom Ball· R.Ph.

Jerry Collins· R.Ph.
349·2707

•

•

•
I Show planners

Local residents are involved with arrangements for Sunrise-
Sunset, annual fall luncheon' fashion shoW being given by the
Catholic Central Mothers' Club at 11:30 a.m. November 18 at
Fairlane Manor in Dearborn. Crowley's is presenting the
fashions and guest speaker is Bob Taylor. Displaying some of
the prizes to be awarded are from left, front, Roseanne Brown
of Plymouth, Nancy Belanger and Vern Darab~, both of Nor-
thville; back row, Donna Juras and Bianca Lemon, ooth of
Livonia, Father Robert Moslosky, C.S.B., Mothers' Club
moderator, and Elaine Dorocak of Farmingto~!Iills. Reserva-
tions (donation $17) are required and may be lI!tde with Susan
Willis, 563-9002.

•

'.
•

SENIOR CITIZENS' 60 AND 10
PLAN
If you will be 60 years or older this
year. you're entitled to a free
membership. With it you will get a
15%discount off your personal
prescriptions. Pick up your Gold
Card application at the Courtesy
Deskor Pharmacy Dept.

'.
HOW DO I TRANSFER MY
PRESCRIPTION TO MEIJER
PflARMACY? '
You merely'bring in your Oldlabel
or bottle to Meijer, the pharmacist
will take it from there and do the
necessary telephoning.

•

Call for a price quote
on any prescription

r-----------,l ..... one coupon lorn,.one coupon \I pet prescnpl<On pet person D
I UNO.:$SESTOROFYFCOUPON :

I WITHTO COUPON I
I. On Any New or I

Transferred I
I Prescription •
I Nol valid between Meller stores I
I GOOD 11/6 THRU 11/9/85 I
I • I ·
\ DEPT. 1301 I ', ;.,1

•

, .. ~ "

MEIJER',, "NORTHVILI.E '
, .,.. . 8 Mile R'oad Weslol 1-2('3 , ,

. . .
•
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VIRGINIA
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• -•LOW TAR' MENTHOL

LOW TAR • ~llTER

------------------
Also available in the 100 mm length.

•
120's: 14 mg "tar:'l.0 mg nicotine avoper cigarelle by FTC method.
lighls 100's: a mg "Iar:' 0,6 mg nicoline avoper cigaretle, FTC Report Feb.'85.

SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: Quitting Smoking
Now Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to Your Health.
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Slim, light
and extra long.
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Choice garden
The home of Janette and
Richard Kleinfelt with its
spacious grounds at 45115
Galway was selected by Coun-
try Girls Garden Branch as its
final garden of the month for
this year because it is an
outstanding example of land-
scaping for a problem lot. In
this case, branch member Pat
Eden explains, the Kleinfelts
had to create landscaping for a
hillside.
After consulting with a land-
scape architect, the couple
made ledge rock planters and
a brick walk from the front
drive to the door. The bricks
were reclaimed bricks from
Detroit streets. The ledge rock
planters contain bittersweet
evergreen, cotoneasters,
dwarf barberry, witch hazel
and upright euyonemus. Dur-
ing the summer the greens are
augumented with impatiens
and geraniums. Front yard
trees include a Crimson King
crabtree, Sergeant juniper
and mountain ash.
Austrian pines, a sugar maple
and sycamore are among the
many trees in the rear yard
where the Kleinfelts feed the
birds all winter at a large
rock. They see that the birds
have fresh water all year.
Janette Kleinfelt and
"Princess" rest at the feeder
rock, at right.
Recordphotosby Steve Fecht.

PaSt anti/II'BII1III
DBI/'Oit Edison BlBetI'ic BBI'fIicB
cuBtomel's: You/nay lIualify
fopa Mundi
If you were a Detroit Edison customer
at any time in November or December
of 1976. you may be eligible for a
refund as a result of a Michigan Public
Service Commission order.

If you are an eligible customer;
. you may already have received your

refund, including interest and taxes, in
one of two ways-in the form of a
refund check or as a credit on your
October 1985 electric bill.

If you have not received a refund but
Were a Detroit Edison customer in
November or December of 1976, it will
be necessary for you to fill out and
mail the application below. This applies
to customers now living inside or
outside the Detroit Edison service area.

If you know someone who may
have been a Detroit Edison customer

during the surcharge period. please
pass this information along.

If you have any questions regarding
your eligibility or need additional
applications, please call or visit your
nearest Detroit Edison office or write to:

Detroit Edison
Box 33048
Detroit, Michigan 48232

All refund checks will be issued in
the names of the customers as
billed during the 1976 period.

Detroit
Edison

Completed applications should be mailed to the above address ..,,----------------Detroit
Edison

1976 Temporary-Surcharge
Refund Application

November-December 1976 Account Information
Last Name First Name Middle Inillal

Floor Number Apartment NumberStreet Address

Refund Check Mailing Information
Last Name FiMtName Middle Intlial

Street Address Floor Number Apartment Number

I Telephone Number

====--=-=- ..( ) I I I
City State Zip COde

I I I
If Name Change, Please Explain

Signature' Date

'Appllcallon Must Be Signed To Be Processed

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

I.

Pioneer Brande

~Potassium
Gluconate .

100 Tablets Reg. $2.49 ea.

Z/$ZS~

•. Natural BrancJ'"

Garlic
Capsules

100 capsules Reg.$2.49 ea. 100 Tablets Reg. $3.99 ea.

Z/SZS~M10Z/S40~tt
Natural Brand'"

Potent
Leeitbin

100 capsules Reg. $t.99 ea.

Z/SZ°!oo

Natural &and"
SO mg 0JeJat:ed

. Zinc
tOOTablets Reg. $4.99 ea. loo Tablets Reg. $2.49 ea.

Z/$SO~ Z/$ZS~2539

Natural Brand"

One Gram C
Wrth Rose Hips •

•

•

•



'dr~pe_ry .boutique always offers
y~u exceptional v,aluesl .

20% . 75%
from : . 0 to ' $:"ings'
8edspreads • Comforters • Custom

I '., draperies • Shower' Curt~ins
II • Vertical Blinds • 'Horizontal Blinds

~~~I

• -8ath Accessories • rowels • Ru:gs
.',. ~Sheets~.Wallpaper-·.' ·c;arp.ting: "

- -'-•. -F'urniture ~_etc., etc., etc., and
much, much morel
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'z Wid.th & Height -Compare Compare Compare,.

I 47 x 48 ...1 Wa '191.00 '172.00 "140.00
'l:' ,72x84 1 Way 416.00" .341.00 250.00
'<'
;(; .. 97x84 1 Wa ~ 449.00 326.00~
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_~CQnrion
Royal Family

of Fine QualitQ

-Terry
Towels

,<~ <,' Super Values
ashion Colors

rROY;'1. DELiTE I '80YM. CI.ASSlC: ROYAl.·TOUCH MAGNIFICIENCE
I~··'~""(' :. ,~J'Eft811' ", SOFTIE""" firiM=SlZES

Save~~50% SQve~~43% Save~~47% Save~~31%
Compare db Compare db Compare db Compare db

Bath' _$10.00 $488 Bath $12.00 $6~8 Bath S14.00 $888 Bath $14.00 $988

Hand . <1 7.00 388 Hand 8.00 548 Hand 12.00 6~8 Hand 10.00 688

Wash 3.00 188 Wash 3.50 248 Wash .5.00 348 Wash 4.00 288

Ffhgertlp N/A Fingertip 3.50 248 Fingertip N/A - Fingertip N/A
Tubmat· N/A TubMat 18.00 1248 TubMat 21.00 1588 TubMat N/A
Bath- Bath- Bath- Bath-
Sheet Sheet 1888 Sheet 2388 Sheet N/A

Goose Bed Pillows
elegant thick covering

SAVE';~47%

Designer & Famous
Name p'ercale &
Flannel Sheets

Cannon-Springs
J.P. Stevens, etc.

All FIRSTQUALITY
Wide Selection of

Geometries and Solids with
Matching Comforters and

Accessories, 300/
SAVINGS UP TO /0

Table Cloth SAVE 50%UPTO ,0
were db Compare db$1188 SIZE

Basket, $15.00 52x70 525.00 $14"
. Hamper 47.00 3688

60x84 34.00 17"
Boutique 9.00 688

60 x 104 40.00 21" -.'
- 488

Pop-up Cup 6.50
, ,

241a60x 120 -48.00
6.50

I 488 1888Lotion 35.00,
288

Soap or Tumbler 4.00 . 3.75 188

Toothbrush Holder 5.00 388 Oval and Oblong
designs.

4 ~ _... , ... .. • •
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'its' SAVE UP TO

-' fd::--Irs'· 47%'from lJ\QJLQJ. ~
FORTREC

NoW ',I. \
••• ~Q 'LsPee~I' .ell th .a 'eat ase

~ Flonnel fr . , IIres....:....
1rUshed

~ 0() both .

~

~ UJ Or ext ,Sides
~ub ' Oshing oft ro Comfort

eVen er UJo h '0'. M more Wo Sing'
~~ a ~ Hu Ore PUff! M nderful/~ 1 fittedg~ the bed Ore loftt

On 011 ~' . .. toto/ii, OUrsid ,Y
sUPer es for

Qnd eos\J fit.
e~ers '

CUQrtrtth tII~t,!rQct/CQI
• p IIOut ...'

ill Ond I· CUe'g"t'• tv Ilf)t re .on-olle SlstOnt"prOof rgenic .
• Sh' ' ond mild ' moth

rlnhoge I eUJ free
/I S,ess thOil re . On ~%Sistont. 0

, , Finish

POt.'lU1EJl

SA"U,'O
Compare db Solid Color 100% Dupont Complete top & bottom

Twin $19.00 $108~ Dacron Polve~ter Plus cases
Spec.\o\

Full 22.00 1388 Compare db Compare dba\l~\
Queen, 28.00' 1688

Twin $55.00 $1988
$64.00 ~5088King 33~OO 1888 Full

2588 "

Full 65.00 Queen 78.00 . 5988
Standard' 9~Cases $14°0 Queen 75.00 2988 6988' poll

King , 99.00
'7~ 12~ 85.00 3388

Complete comforter sham
& dust ruffles

, Compare db
,

Full $125.00 $8988

Queen 150.00 10988,

King 185.00 12988

e.
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-Are aches, pains and health problems
- . . . making you suffer?
-' .

-~

. ,

/

brings
/ . -

fast
~.'.~Effa'ctive

.:....:.~ ",... _; ,_ .. _':" ........- __ ':~::---"I~ ~' ....;;- .......... - _ ... -",.- '1 ..... - ....... ~ • - r • ~- - - - ""'; -:r .. "-

,relief
I

/

. '

.~.Without .the use of. ;....

dangerous ,drugs or surgery
. - li;

•

18600 Northville Road (across from King's Mill)
348.3500 Northville '

Chiropractic Cente,r of N.orthville

PAID

Permit 147
. Northville, Mlch

Bulk Rate
U.S. 'Postage

Car. At. Sort

, ,.... • 11 ~, • , •
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~ .Aren.'t.you ti red of goi ng from dqctor to doctor looki ng for
,relief, trying to find someone or something to' ease your pain
an9 suffering? Have'you been told your pain is just in your head
and' caused by your nerves (but you know it's real).,Why not try .
chiropractic care.

: Chiropractic is the natural health science. It is the health
. , 'scieri"ce~t~at,does not use drugs or surgery.,Ghiropractors realize

that when your body suffers from aches, pains and discomforts
-th~se s~mptoms are actually warning signals of your geclining
health ana should be attended to immediately. Chiriopractors
are·~~causedoctors" and seek to locate and.correct the cause
of your health problems and thereby give you relief from pain-
ful ~¥mptoms ..: .

... ~. • . • • -:...I-~:

yv~ o,tfer .you the unique o'pportunity to find out if your
hearth problem is due to nervo'us:system interference.

Why be sick when yo~ can be 'welL '

10 danger signals
you should watch for

Nerve tension __ - Hea~aches

Stiffness or pain
in lower back

Numbness in arms
. and hands

These symptoms
are the usual
forerunners of a
serious condition.
Tension on spinal
nerves robs your
body of vital
energy.

: U,yolf liave any: of the.aliove symptom's, it could
mean you are heading for'a critical heartti problem.
Taking care of minor health problems now can pre.
vent serious. illness later ..To guard your own well.
being, call for an immediate check.up.

Painful joints

Ar~ drugsa,nd
- '"'

surgery the only
answer? No!

CHIROPRACTIC' . "
QUESTIONS & ANSWERS

1) How much education do chiropractors have? , ,
A. Chiropractors go through as much scholastic training as

MD's do. Many of the teaching text books are the same. If
Chiropractic had not been proven to work, the majority of
insurance companies would not cover chiropractic services
like they do presently.

2) Chiropractors say they can cure anything & everything! Is
that true? .

A. Chiropractors DO NOT say that! No health care profession
has all the answers. But many health problems that you
would normally think could be associated with the spine,
do respond very well to chiropractic care.. '. .

3) Would ,it hurt to have a chiropractor work on your back?
A. No. The correction of misaligned bones (vertebrae) in the

,spine by a chiropractor is NOT painful and actually is plea-
sant. ("it feels good") to most people. .

4) Once you go to a chiropractor do you have to keep going?
A) No! Once the cause of the problem is corrected there is

no longer any need for frequent. spinal adjustments. Most
people, however, choose to go occassionally afterwards just
to give their spine a check-up and keep everything in good
shape. Other people th.en mistakenly think that their
friends/family had to keep on going, when in fact they simply
wanted to, but didn't-absolutely have to, except to maintain
their improved health.

" I .

~. . .
5) Do you always have to ha've X-rays first?
A) No! Not all cases require X-rays: Some 'Qas~s dp require

X-rays be taken. so as to "see" the problem area, but cer-
tainly not all cases.

6) How long does it take before you feel any'better? .
A) Most people begin to feel improvement within just days

(sometimes just hours) after beginning tre~tment. The length
of time required depends on the type of problem and how
191')9it 'has been .present.

7) If I leave it alone .wi!~ it go away by itself? . .
A) Aches and/or pam IS a warning Sign by your body that

.something is wrong. Any pain that comes and goes or lasts
for more than a day or two should be checked-out, before

.' something more serious possibly results. :
. 8) It's easier to take.a pill; then I don't feel the problem so
.. ; mUCh. .

A) Swallowing a pill IS exactly what the drug companies want'
you to'do~ But pills never correct the cause of the problem.
They onJy cover the pain/problem up for a while.

9) Is chiropractic care expensive?
A) Compare.~ to routine medical care, chiropractic care is quite

inexpensive. Most insurance companies cover chiropractic
care, and for people with no health insurance c.overarage
-::-out office has inexpensive family plans or individual rates.
Nearly everyone can afford good chiropractic care.

, ..
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Sometimes the pain was so bad I had to
miss work

• • _.

medical care. I would recommend people go to
the Miller Chiropractic Center. I'd be the first to

When asked whaH.thought my health prob-
lems were, I told Dr. Miller about my headaches.
Yet I wa~n't sure what 'caused them. All I knew
was the fact that these problems interfered with
my daily routine. Sometimes t.he pain was so bad·
I had to miss work.

When I went to see Dr. Miller it was just one
week before I noticed improvement. I also notic-
ed other changes in my health. I found J felt
generally better and had more energy even
though I thought I was fine.

I found out about chiropractic through a
friend of mine who was also a patient at the
Miller Chiropractic Genter. He urged me to try

. chiropractic care after months of unsuccessful

admit that I thought chiropractic wasn't going to
work like I'd read about, but I must admit I was
wrong! Now that ies worked so well for me when
the pills·1 was taking qidn't I can honestly recom-
mend it to anyone reading my testimonial.

. James Alson

wa~ ..diffic~lt " to -.sleep·at _times
. .. ~ . .... - ~ ..(.. ...

- My,health pro~lems we're caused.bY my job ' -,' , :. -, •
in construction and also by ~n auto'm?oile ac'c!- t .:,., : "',: T" J..,
dent I was in. It caused me to have shoulder pain :.. .
or bursitis, also I started getting headaches and -. ,';," ;~. >,y

gene'ral back pain. '. .
. , Thes~ klhds of problems interfered with my

_ daily routine:-Sometimes the pain was so bad I
could not do my job. then I'd come home and
could not sleep half the time.

It I started feeling bet-
ter in abo.ut 3 days!

/
My health problems were caused because

of scoliosis along with severe back pain and also
neck pain. Although these problems didn't seem

.' ~ .to; ir)t~,rfefe:~ith rlJ.y.daily r~>l-!tifl.e·.th.e.bac.k:and
. - neck, pain were ther~.: ,- ... , - '. ,'~' .: ..

!vyas surprised that I st;:irted feel!ng better.
:. in·lust ~Qout 3 day~.·With the sack pain and-neck

pain I seemed 'to notice improvement.
To my surprise I noticed other changes in

my,health. Even my sinus problems have become
much less severe. And because of Dr. Miller's

• ~ I C~!~qpr?pti~ Cen~er I feel !.riO ~onger ..f1eed my
. ~ ·,megication. . . .

- .,
__. Aft.ex.C!.ttel"!dingthe MilJer Chiropractic Clinic

I noticed iniprovement immedtately. I even notic-
ed other changes in my health. I found out about
chiropractic -when my wife received excellent
results with Dr: Miller after she was relieved of
her back pain which began with our second child.
This is when she insisted I go. My family doctor suggested I go to the

Miller Chiropractic Center for. my b~ck pain.
That's how I found out what chiropractic could
do for me. .

If anyone wanted to know my opinion of
chiropractic care I would definitely recommend
Dr. Miller. It sure did help me!

Tom Borrich

HEADACHES --
Kim Longley

..
II..

It is surprising for most people' to
learn that there are so many different
forms of headache. Just about any kind
of. head pain- will be 'called a headac~e.
and 'most people will experience more
than one type. at aifferent times. Some
are quite mild-:-while others are violent
and throbbing. It may build u'p slowly,
or occur with lightning like speed. At
least one type is always preceded by a
w~rning sign: Some are triggered by
changes in femperature. by allergies.
tobacco. alcoholic drinks. fatigue, emo·
tion$. and. Similar.factors.

The headache pain may cover the
entire head. only the back. the
forehead. one sjde. or just a small area.
The pain may be a hot or burning sel)sa-
tion. splitting. boring. sharp. stabbing or
bursting. vise·like. like a circular band.
or like a heavy weight pressing down on
the head.

Some headaches last· only a few
minutes. but return again and again. 20
or more times a day. Others will last for
hours. days. week or even. months.
without any change or any sign ~f relief.

pain to be referred to the pass of origin.
All the nerve in the body either pass
through. or are intimately involved with
structures in the neck. Therfore. irrita-
tion of nerves. caused by a structural
disorder. of the cervical spine or neck.
can cause' a pain in any part of the
body. or the head.

A Cause of Headaches

The;. most common.' cause' of.:
headache. is nerve irritation in.the neck.
A neck has seven complex bones called
vertebrae. They support the head 'and
form a protective canal for the spinal
cord. ,

There are 48 joints in the r:teck. mak-
cord must' pass between the -joints and
their supporting muscles and ligaments.
Tfie branches separate into millions of
individual fib~rs. formina a sensorv'
ing it the.most fleXible.most vulnerable
part of the spine. Nerves from the spinal

- control' web in. the neck. head.
shoulders. anTISand hands.

. Motor nerves from th~ brain carry
signals that control the fun'ctions of ,the
body. Each sensory nerve sends signals
of sensation, and pain. to the brain. from
one small area. Irritation of a nerve
anywhere along its length. can cause a

Choice of Treatment
Headache is a symptom and the per-

sistent recurrence of any symptom. is a
definite cause for concern. A sensible
person would not continue to treat a
persistent toothache ~with pain-killing
drugs. when modern dentistry is avail-
ble. Why make this mistake with any
headache? Why fool around with
potimtia'lIydangerous drugs when an ef-
fective and realistic solution is available?

Chiropractic is a healing profession
that deals with the structural causes of
disease. It has an effective solution for
most headache problems.

Major nerves of the head and scalp

\ . . . , ~
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, : .. : j": :::: .;: lCALL TODAY·
, ,'.FOR~A-

. CONVENIENT
APPOINTMEN'T-

Chiropractic Ce.nterof Northville
. -. .

- --- -------------~- ------ --~

c ~} ,

During our ,five years in
Northville our clinic has
helped thousand's of
people just like you get
rid of ·their various types
of pain and health
Drobleins.

'- ...

• 6 • •

We can 'help you!

_.-

o. •~
. IT'S UP TO,

Y U!
.

'NOW'S THE TIME ...
. :.. to pick up your phone and find out

1J1ore'about chiropractic health
_care.You've just read about people
like yourself who, until a.short time
ago, were suffering and in the dark
about what to do for their ailments.
They found out.

348-3500

18600 Northville Road.(across from King's Mill)'
348·3500 Northville

\ \ .
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. we are sports
··=fT=..····[.~~ •

. .

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF'
MEN'S AND WO",EN'S -
SKIWEA.R
REDUCEDI -'-'-:'.. - ,.-

-'

20%25%
TO OFF

EVERY PARKA IN STOCK
WI'lITE STAG • GERRY • SNUGGLER

• SLALOM • PROFILE • TYROLIA
Choose from assorted styles
and colors for men and women.

,OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF
DOWNHILL
SKI.EQUIP,MENT:]:lE:DU'C:E'DI' ",':- .

200/°35%. TO OFF
EVERY SKI IN STOCK
• ROSSIGNOL • K2·· HEAD
• FISCHER • DYNASTAR
Models for' all levels
of skiing ability.

20%

OFF
• EVERY SKI & RUGGED VEST
• EVERY STRETCH PANT
• EVERY BIB PANT & SWEATER
• EVERY SKI HAT .
• ALL CROSS-COUNTRY CLOTHING

20% TO 25%0FF
ALL CHILDREN'S SKIWEAR

EVERY SKI BOOT IN STOCK *
• NORDICA • RAICHLE • SALOMON
Choose from assorted
models for men, .women.
SAVE BIG!
"Junior Boots, $10 off orlg. prices.

ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT

. ,
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ENTER THE SKI AUSTRIA SWEEPSTAKES!
YOU MAY WIN A SNOW TOURS SKI TRIP
FOR 2 TO KITZBUHEL, AUSTRIA, VIA TWA.
No purchase necessary. Details at the Herman's nearest you.

tCl1~wLTWAI. =;r
200'640~F
ENTIRE STOCK OF
DOWNHILL
SKI PACKAGES

All packages include:

• SKIS • BINDINGS • POLES
Herman's has ski packages for all levels
of ability. One is right for you:
• HEAD Master AT or Racing SR
• ROSSIGNOL SGT, S 733 or STS, S733 Jr.
• K2 SP 22, SP 33 or K2 66
• FISCHER Carbon SL I

• DYNASTAR Protlo or Prosoft II

Mounting at additional cost.

,

20%400/0 ·l~
· TO OFF U
ENTIRE STOCK OF
SALOMON & TYROLIA
SKI BINDINGS ••

300/0 PROFESSIONAL I =
OFF SKI SERVICES III

• Complete Ski Tune-Up
• Personalized Ski Engraving
• Ski Hotwaxing

2

i.
.~.

~~1
0: :::.::.

: 0 ........ .
" ...

30~~40~F
. ENTIRE STOCK OF
CROSS';COUNTRY-
SKI PACKAGES· '--

Ail packages include: . : . . .
SKIS· BOOTS· BINDINGS· PO!-ES '"

I Choose from famous maker skis by: ' , ' " ,
'- I111 I· JARVINEN • TRAK '.

!I~i • ROSSIGNOL· FISCHER'~~---------Ii
.. .. ~ A • • .. • ...... ).... ." ~ ... .. ....

i 206';F.
ENTIRE STOCK·~OF-:.·:.... ~' ..

-SKI LUGGAGE·.' .":'::'.
• SKI BAGS:, BOOT BAGS • FANNY PACKS' .. ' .

,:. ' All from famous qualitv'makers1 " ,'. '...t ,..',..'.:'.
:;:, Hurry in and ~ave bigf ~ < • - "
I '0.... +

I I;." < ...... ~ <;- ~ .. .,.'" f ~

ill' :1/i'l,iil'---------- ...
I II,illlj :'/1:

1II ',' II "I
• ,~ I II it;!

,,.I~'il"III,,'I
I'

"/

'{ fII t 20%

OFF
ENTIRE STOC"l<:-:OF"'~"
CAR RACKS· ('.

Choose from a variety of models
for all kinds of cars. All '
at Marathon Sale prices!

. . .. .... ~ .. .. ...
• • <II • '."

• • .' ..... "'.. .. f.......
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200~FF_
ENTIRE,·STOCK OF

;. -·VESTS·:. ~
I 'Down blends: Assorted styles, colors. '
Ii Men's-and. YlQmEm~s. .

00/02 0/0
TO OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF
2-PIECE SKI SUITS
Warm parkas with matching bib pants.
Men's and women's.

. -
~. ~ :.-. " "

~ . - ~. .

:20~~25r:F
ENTIRE STOCK 'OF

I SKl-PARKAS
"

~1 • DOWN BLENDS
• POLY FilLS
• GORE-TEX® 20%

OFF.
EVERY TURTLENECK
IN STOCK

" , Assorted styles and colors -
for'men and women.

.. ........ ..
Men's and women's .

.

20%

OFF
EVERY SKI GLOVE AND
MITTEN IN STOCK
HOTFINGERS, KOMBI, S~RANAC, GORDINI.

j 2:0~~o·25bC::F
~ ENTIRE STOCK OF .
I BIB/STRETCH PANTS

GERRY, PROFILE, WHITE STAG, more., -'Z __

20%

OFF
ALL DUOFOLD SKI
UNDERWEAR IN STOCK -
Men's and women's.

..,.,

j 20%
'

1. OFF,
1 ENTIRE STOCK OF S.KI
~ SWEATERS AND HATS

:'~'100%1\\!opl$ :aPd.wool blends., . .,', '.,' ~-',
~ Men's 'and wome(l's ..
.~

<'1

la..

20%' 25%
TO " OFr-~ .

ALL CHILDREN'S
SKIWEAR IN STOCK

3
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~~HerDlantls~ ff WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS .

GREAT BUYS· ON GREAT LOOKS FOR FALL!
. ..- - .... - .. . . .

.. '" , .. ---------------~
0/0
OFF

%

TO
Men's and Women's
Selected
Fashion Fleecewear
NIKE, ADIDAS, PUMA, WINNING WAYS.

Choose from assorted styles in
easy-care fabrics and fashion colors.

0/0
TO

Selected Warmup Suits:
NIKE, ADIDAS, PROFILE, PUMA,
WHITE. STAG AND HERMAN'S
Assorted styles, fabrics and colors. Choose
from crew or hooded tops with coordinating
pants. All in 'fall fashion colors.

200
k
OFf

RUSSELL or NIKE Actionwear
RUSSELL Men's Tops and Pants

1759 1599 'Tops reg. 21.99 Pants reg. 19.99

NIKE Men's
'Wind Separates
Top Pants '-.

2199 1799reg. ' reg.
27.99 22.99

Lightw~ight, durable and
comfortable nylon pullover
top and matching pull-on pants.

,
NIKE Women's Actionwear
Reversible striped top and
coordinating pants. Great colors.

Tops1599reg. 19.99 Pants2159
reg. 26.99

200k TO 40% OFF
Selected NIKE
and PUMA
Kids' Actionwear!
NIKE Selected
Warmup Suit
Zip jacket with 2499pull-on pants.
Poly:cotton. orig. 41.99

Men's Heavyweight
Thermal Fleece
Sweat Separates

20' %

OFF
Unique two-layer
construction provides
added warmth for
cold weather comfort.
Top Pants

2299: '1599
reg. 28.99 reg. 19.99

PUMA Selected
Warmup Suit

F~IIzip jacket 2799With accent
stripes plus reg. 34.99
matching pants.

4

20%

OFF Entir~ Stock of
.HERMAN'S All-Purpose Sweats
for men and women

Assorted Tops or Shorts,
reg. 8.99 7.19
Long-Sleeve Tops or Pants, .
reg. 10.99 8.79
Pullover Hooded Tops, -
reg. 13.99 11.19
Zip-Hood Tops,
reg. 16.99 13.59

, . -~ .

206FF
BIKE Men's
College
Football Clothing

100% Cotton Jerseys
(local teams), 1599
reg. 19.99 .
100% Nylon
Coaches Shorts, 1279
reg. 15.99 .

AJD NFL Team Hats 699
Official colors. emblems. reg. 7.99

NFL Knit Caps
Warm and durable. 399

reg. 4.99

5
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Herman-s
WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

WILSON Duke Jr. or
K2 Football YOUR CHOICE
Easy for kids to
handle, pass, catch
and kick. Genuine
leather construction.

- .... 199
9

reg.
24.99

206FF
Entire' Stock of
BOWLING BALLS
AND BAGS
Free measuring
and drilling with
ball purchase!

HYDE
Bowling Shoes

24~~.29.99
Suede leather.
Men's and ~~~~
women's.

,< J ~~ , f
I 'J!
,~///

COLEMAN Camper ~ .... "
Sleeping Bag WENZEL Sierra

1999 Mummy Bag
final cost 4999

Reg 29.99 reg. 59.99
Sale 22.99 Nylon shell.
Less $3 mailed 48 oz. of Dacron'fl,
rebate. Hollofil~ II.

STOREWIDE SAVI

WILSON
Duke
Leather
Football

24~~29.99
Tripled lined.
Official
size and
weight.

20%

OFF

JANSPORT
Book'n Bike Pack

12~~.16.99
Rugged nylon pack
cloth with padded
shoulder straps.

Entire
stock of
saf·T-Bak
Insulated
blaze
orange /,
hunting
jackets, '

:'pants,
. coveralls!

". ,

\- 6

GS!.· :-

.24.~~;·
Choose the famous Aggressor
OJ the slightly smaller _ , . .
Aggressor 285 for women
and junior players.

WILSON Superpower' 1099'
Racquetball Bacquet reg. ~S.99

PRO KENNEX -:. . .
Hogan qomp Racquet 6999

.~' ' reg. 79.99
,

'E/VEIDM1!i . 1399
CO.tJf;t:Goggles,<- . reg. 16.99

.~ENNaacqu~tballs ' :: ~' '9ft,:.:.:,
,reg. 2.99 l, ~ 1, ~

I
l,
1
I
I. I
I

I
WELLS LAMONT
Gore- Tex® Gloves

29~;.39.99
Brown camo;
Thinsulate~ fill;
leather trim.

.. , .. - ..
BUSHNELL 7.:~.~5
Binocular$ '.' :.' .... . ~

2799 ... ~<.'.. .. ... ,........ 4" .. •'. reg: 34;99 . .: ':'. .• t
BUSHNELL'10:x'SO ~
Binoculars "4' 9':99:', I

reg: 64.99................ :~
j
n
l

I.

I
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:-:-FAB..LOUS FITNESS BUYS!

T01al Gym® .
Fitness System®
by West Bend®

299~;369.99
Utilizes body weight
as resistance.
Adjustable incline
increases/decreases
resistance.
Performs over
70 exercises.

TUNTURI Ergometer
-way Exercise Bike . Exercise Bike

:g::a~~I~ ~w 16099 ~:e~~~r~~t~~~r 27999
imultaneously. reg. 19~ 40·lb. flywheel. orig. 349.99~-----_....._ ...
ARCY.EM ..1 "eluxe Home "Gym

"" ... , ..- .....

54,9!~.99:,.
rovides inere'ased weight capacity
nq...easier ..to~use design! .•2.--way

eg ,lift •·Instahr weight selection
200 Ibs. weight capacity (can be

ncreased to 320 Ibs. optional) .
luxe Freestander,' .

ego 169.99..; 149.99
uttertly Unit attaches

o Freestander,'
• 219;99 189.99

ECOR :612
. al Arm' Rower
avy duty,' . .
justable hydra:ulic,-......;::~I~
nsion and ~quiet

n!rika' valves.24999-
orlg. 299.99

EVERLAST
Training Bag

49r~~9.99
70 Ibs. Canvas.
Chain and swivel.

.f

l
J
!I
l',,

"200/0OFF
Entire Stock of
WEIGHT
BENCHES,
SLANTBOARDS,
LOOSE
WEIGHTS,
WRIST &
ANKLE
WEIGHTS &
DUMBBEllS

IDP"L~~~~~~~~__~Mega Flex~ ~....Stomach/
1Il~~~ Back Machine

> > '
" \

29999
reg. 349.99
Abdominal and
back machine
in one unit!
Designed to
help flatten
and tone stomach

~;;;;~~) and strengthen
lower back
m!Jscles. Save $50!

WEIDER 160 lb.
Weight Set

1192~39.99
6' chromed bar;
spin~lock collar~,
2 dumbbell bars.

Aerobic Jogging Trampoline
"'jOS"~99 '

, ~rlg. 49.99
For indoor running or ~a'king.
Reduces shock caused by "
har~f surfaces. (not shown)

BILLARD 110 lb.
Steel Weight Set

44~~9.99
6' solid steel bar;
two 14" dumbbell bars .
(Not shown)

ALTUS Leather Weightlifting Belts:
4", reg. 24.99 •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••19.99
6", reg. 29.99 24.99
GENERATION II Welghtliftlng Gloves,
reg. 12.99•••.••••••••••..•.••••••••••...••..••..•••..••••..••••••.••9.99
TRIANGLE Aerobic Exercise Mat,
reg. 19.99 16.99

..
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+HennaO·S
.. WORLD OF SPORTING GOODS

we are sports

NIKE Men's
Perimeter n 2999
High Top ~. 39.99

Supportive all leather ~~~)
high tops with
plenty of padding.
Traction sole.
Low Top

2799
reg. 34.99

CONVERSE Kids' Dr. J
Basketball Shoes -

149;g. 29.9'
Now save 50%!
All leather uppers;
stitched-on sole.

REEBOK Kids'
Tennis Shoes

27~32."
Soft leather uppers
with cushioning;
rugged hobnail sole.

NIKE S.ky Jordan
Basketball Shoes

34:;39.99
All leather high tops
offer extra ankle
support. Rubber sole.

• - " """t
SOCKSMITH s-prJ
Pack' Socks'.'

6~~9#": ,.
. reg. '7.99

. Men's·tubes and
crews;' boys~-
tube socks•.

lrt

CONVERSE Men's and
Women's Street Star

169~.".99
Durable nylon uppers

- are cushioned and
padded for comfort.

NIKE Men's
Soft Court

329
9

reg. 39.99
Super comfortable
garment leather
uppers; rugged sole.

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Rds.
• TROY: 268 John R. Road
• SOUTHFIELD: Northland Shopping Center
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center
• STERLING HEIGHTS: Lakeside Mall

NOTE: All it~r;;$:ihay~:
not be available"at a1~'
stores. Intermediate'
mark·dowQs may have
been taken on items'
bearing "orig." price~ .•

• FLINT: Genesee Valley Mall
• DEARBORN: Fairlane Town Center
• NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
• LANSING: Lansing Mall
• ANN ARBOR: Briarwood Mall

VISIT OUR NEW STORE
13 Mile and Southfield Rds.
Corners Shopping Center

BIRMINGHAM

. ,
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BRENDA'S
CHARLESTOWNE
SQUARE JEWELERS
FINE JEWELRY & GIFTS
261 N. Main St.
Plymouth, M i 48170.. Hours 10 to 9 (313) 453-4990
VISA~M.C., Am. Exp., Diners Club and Carte Blanche cheerfully accepted, or use Brenda's own extended payment plan. Free layaway
with small deposit. Brenda's is open from 9-9, 7 days a week. From Brenda's family to your family, wannest wishes for a joyous holiday season.

DUTY FREE
ANTWERP DIAMONDS

". . '"


